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TT IS WRITIEN
Ba V. J. IÐVALVO

OUESTION: Will you please expla¡n the PBIEST-
HOOD and ¡ts funct¡on?

ANSWER: The word Priesthood refers to those men
who are ordained to specif¡cally administer in the
ordinances of the Gospel of Jesus Christ, viz., bapt¡sm,
laying on of hands for reception of the Holy- Ghost,
laying on of hands for heal¡ng and strength,
adm¡ñistering the Lord's Supper, preaching and
exhorting, bless¡ng of ch¡ldren, blessing of oll, and
counselling, etc. The Priesthood ¡s comprised of
Apostles, Evangelists, and Elders. These off¡ces have
d¡fferent administrations but the same Priesthood
author¡ty. (l am referr¡ng specifical¡y to the order of the
Pr¡esthood in The Church of Jesus Christ, of wh¡ch I am
a member.)

Aaron, the brother of Moses was called as a High
Priest to administer to the House of lsrael He was of
the Tr¡be of Levi, and hence, from thal tribe came all
the High Priests and helpers. From that time on, th¡s
was referred to as the "Lev¡tical Priesthood". Th¡s
Levitical Priesthood came to an end with the advent of
Our Lord Jesus Christ, because a¡l their performances
and ordinances were a type and shadow of the com¡ng
of Chr¡sl and His d¡spensation.

Please nole thal Chr¡sl did not call anyone by the
name of Priest or H¡gh Priest, but rather He called only
two offices, Apostles and Evangelists He did not wan'l
to,confuse His Church or dispensation by putt¡ng a
name on His disciples (Pr¡est) which had been
disgraced Lly the leaders (H¡gh Priests) of the House of
lsrael. On th¡s land of ,qmerica, He called Twelve men
who became known as the Twelve Disciples. They, ¡n

turn, called others as Priests and Teachers. They used
the word Priest, in my opinion, because they did not
have the same cond¡t¡ons ex¡sting among them as was
¡n Jerusalem w¡th the High Priests Hence, the name
Priest was not offens¡ve to those on th¡s land.

Paul, theApostle, says that the Levltlcal Priesthood
was not perfect, because they adm¡nistered to the law
of outward performances, Because of this, another,
Christ, brought the High Priesthood that was and is
from etern¡ty to all eternity (Alma, Chapter 13). So,
says Pau l, ' ' lf therefore perfect ion were by the Lev¡t¡cal
Priesthood, (for under it the people received the law),
what further need was there that another priest should
rìse after lhe order of Melchisedec, and not be called
after theorder of Aaron?" (Hebrews 7:11)

Pau¡ descr¡bes very well that the Levitical
Pr¡esthood was not to be an everlastlng one as it had ¡ts
imperfections. Therefore, a changs had to come. With
the coming of Chríst came also that change. lt ¡s

written: "For the pr¡esthood be¡ng changed, there ¡s

made of necessity a change also of the law. For Ho of
whom these th¡ngs are spoken perta¡neth to another
tribe, of wh¡ch no man gave attendance at the altar. For
it is evident that Our Lord sprang out of Judah; ot
which tribe Moses spake nothing concern¡ng priest-
hood. And it is yet far more ev¡dent; for after the
similitude of Melchisedec there ar¡seth another pr¡est,
who is made, not after the law of carnal command-
ments, but after the power of an endless l¡fe. For He
test¡fieth, 'Thou art a priest forever after the order of
Melch isedec. " (Hebrews 7:12-16)

Why would God make such an oath concerning His
Son, that He was "A priest forever after the order of
MelchÌsedec? And not anyone else? Let us seek the
scriptures for an answer. The Bible gives the
impression that Melchisedec, the man, was without
father, w¡thout mother, w¡thout descent, having
ne¡ther begìnn¡ng of dâys, nor end of life. (Hebrews
7:3) However, it has to be a typographical error, or an
error of translat¡on, tor no man was or is wlthout
beginn ing of days or end of years. Now turn to the Book
of Mormon whose translat¡on came to us by the gift and
power of God ¡n these latter days, and read what it has
to say concerning this wonderful man, Melch¡sedec.

"But Melchizedek (that's how ¡t ¡s spelled in the
Book of Mormon) having exercised mighty faith' and
rece¡ved the off¡ce of the Hlgh Pr¡esthood accord¡ng to
the holv order of God, d¡d preach repentance unto his
people. And behold, they did repent; and Melchizedek
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d¡d establlsh peace ìn the land ln his days; lherefore he
was called the Prince of Peacs, for he was the klng of
Salem; and he did reign UNDER HIS FATHER. Now,
there were many before him, and also there were many
afterwards, but none were greater; therefore, of hlm
they have more part¡cularly mad€ mention. " (Alma
13:18-.19) Please note that Melchizedek reigned under
h¡s father; therefore, he had a father and a mother.
But, what he had was the H¡gh Prlesthood of the Son of
God, so the book says:

"...and I would that ye should remember that th6
Lord God ordalned priests, after H¡s Holy Ordor, whlch
was after the order of His Son, to teach these things
unto the people. " (Alma '13:1) Alma keeps referring to
this h¡gh call¡ng as a H¡gh Prlesthood rather than lust
Pr¡esthood. Throughout the 13th chapter, it is always
referred to as High Priesthood and nothing else. Why
is it called a High Priesthood? Simply becâuse lt
orig¡nated with Jesus Chrìst, the One who ls called a
H¡gh Pr¡est after lhe order of Melchisedec. The word
H¡gh Priesthood should not be confused w¡th the word
Priesthood, as there ¡s a difference. Prlesthood ls an
order or a class ¡n which men are ordained to perform
the ordinances attendant upon it. High Priesthood,
according to Alma, is that power and authority whlch
comes from Jesus Chr¡st. For example, as it ¡s recorded
in the 12th chapter of Revelation, God dld not withdraw
a body of men (pr¡esthood), but the author¡ty, the Hod
of lron with whlch He was to rule the nations; ¡n other
words, God caught up to H¡mself the H¡gh Pr¡esthood
which was after the Order of His Son. Consequently,
men m¡ght be ordained ¡nlo an order, or class
(priesthood), but not have w¡thln them the High
Pr¡esthood, which is the power and authority wh¡ch
comes from the Lord.

Conslder th¡s for a moment: When the Gospel and
Its power were no longer on the earth, there were many
men ordained as priests and Min¡sters, but wlthout the
power and authorlty of that High Prlesthood spoken of
by Alma. In other words, groups of men ordalned to
perform certaln splritual functions can be tsrmed a
Priesthood, but not necessarily have the authority and
powor attendant to that office. God took away the
woman to a place prepared for her (Rev. 12th Chap.) ln
the wllderness for 1260 years. He did not take the
physical church away, but the spirit of the church, and
the church without the Spirit of God is a dead one. So,
likowise, a Pr¡esthood (a group ot ordained men)
without the High Pr¡esthood (authority and power of
God) ls llfeless. Even as Peter once said that thê letter
per se killeth, it is the sp¡rit that qu¡ckens lt.

The Saints should be very grateful to the Lord that
there is the Book of Mormon available to them whlch
clarif ¡es so much of the Word of God. lt opens the mlnd
to so many beautiful th¡ngs not understood heretofore,
espec¡ally in the understandlng of the words Prlesthood
and/ or High Priesthood.

Paul, the Apostle, in writlng how much greater was
the Priesthood of Jesus Chrlst than that of the Trlbe of
Levi says, "And verlly, they that are of tho sons of
Levi, who receive the office of the priesthood, have a
commandment to take tithes of the people according to
the law, that is, of thelr brethren, though they come out

of the lolns of Abraham; But He whose descent ¡s not
counted from them received t¡thes of Abraham, and
blessed h¡m that had the promises. And without
contrad¡ction, the less is blessed of the better."
(Hebrews 7:S7) There ¡s no doubt that Christ was the
One and Only H¡gh Pr¡est, who câme to earth to save,
to redeem, to heal, and to reconcile man to God. The
Bib¡e speaks eloquently of Him: "See¡ng that we have
a great H¡gh Pr¡est, that is passed into the heavens,
Jesus the Son of God, let us hold fast our profess¡on.
For we have not an High Prlest which cannot be
touched with the feeling of our inflrmlties; but was ¡n
all polnts tempted l¡ke as we are, yet without sln."
(Heb.4:14-16)

The excellency ol the Hlgh Priesthood of Jæus
Christ is to¡d beautifully in th€ Scriptures: "Now of the
things which we have spoken thls ls the sum: We have
such an High Priest, who is set on the right hand of the
throne of the Majesty in the heavens; a minlster of the
sanctuary, and of the true tabernacle, wh¡ch the Lord
p¡tched, and not man. " (Heb. 8:1-2) Then Paul goes on
to describe the difference between the pr¡ests on earth
and Jesus' priesthood: "For every high priest is
ordained to offer gifts and sacrifices; wherefore, lt is of
necess¡ty that this Man (meaning Jesus) have
somewhat also to offer. For if He were on earth, Ho
shouldnot be a priest, seeing that there are priests that
offer gifts according to the law...But now hath He
obta¡ned a more excellent m¡n¡stry, by how much also
He ¡s the Med¡ator of a better covenant, which was
established upon better promises. For if the flrst
covenant had been faultless, then should no place have
been sought for the second," (Heb. 8:$7)

The scriptures say that Chrlst, the Greât High
Pr¡est, was not made after the "law of carnal
commandment, but after the power of an endless llfe. ,'
Also: "And inâsmuch as nol wilhout an oath He was
made prlest: (For those pr¡ests were made without an
oath; but This with an oath by H¡m that sald unto H¡m,
The Lord sware and will not repent, Thou art a priest
forever after the order of Melchisedec;) By so much
was Jesus made a surety of a better testament. And
they truly were many priests, because they were not
suffered to cont¡nue by reason of death: but this Man,
because He cont¡nueth ever, hath an unchangeabls
Priesthood. " (Heb. 7 t2O-241

The d¡fference then, between the Levitical Prlest-
hood and that of the Son of God was that men could not
br¡ng others to a reconcillat¡on with God, whil€ Christ
was ãble to br¡ng about Salvat¡on for the human famlly.
Also, men in their prlesthood d¡d not conl¡nue becåuse
of the¡r mortality and death; while Jesus I¡ves forever
and ever; and the order of His High Priesthood g¡ven to
H¡s Apostles and Evangel¡sts (and later to the Elders
by The Church) in Jerusalem; and upon this land to the
Nephites, and also in the latter days, ¡s an everlasting
one.

Again Paul speakìng of lhe excellency of Christ
says, "Wherefore He ¡s able to save them to the
uttermost that come unto God by Hlm, seelng He ever
liveth to make ¡ntercesslon for them. For such an High
Priest became us, who is holy, harmless, undeflled,
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separate from sinners, and made higher than the
heavens; who needeth not da¡ly, as those high prlests,
to olfer up sacrif¡ce, f¡rst tor his own s¡ns, and then lor
the people's; for th¡s He did oncs, when He offered up
H¡mself. For the law maketh men h¡gh pr¡ests whlch
have infirmity; but the word of the oath, which was
s¡nce the law, maketh the Son, who ls consecrated
forevermore. " lqeb. 7:25-28)

The Order of the Son of God (High Pr¡esthood) was
from the beqinning of the world, and shall be forever.
Alma says: "This H¡gh Priesthood being after the
order of His Son, wh¡ch order was trom the foundation
of the world; or in other words, being without
beginning of days or end of years, being prepared from
eternity to all eternity..." (Alma 13:7)

According to AIma, r¡ghteous men did not take
upon them just a Priesthood, but rather the High
Priesthood of Jesus Christ. Alma says: "And this ¡s the
manner after which they were ordalned; being
prepared from the foundation of the world accord¡ng to
the foreknowledge of God, on account of the¡r
exceed¡ng faith and good works; in the first place being
left to choose good or evil; therefore they having
chosen good, and excercising exceeding great faith, are
called w¡th a holy calling, yea, with that holy call¡ng
wh¡ch was prepared with and according to, a
preparatory redemption for such...Now they were
ordained after this manner: be¡ng called with a holy
calling, and ordained with a holy ordinance, and taking
upon them the High Priesthood of the holy order, which
callrng, and ordinance, and High Pr¡esthood, is without
beginning or end. Thus they become High Priests
forever, after the order of the Son, the Only Begotten of
the Father, who is without beginning of days or end of
years, who is full ol grace, equity, and truth. And thus
it is, Amen. Now, as I said concerning the holy order of
this High Priesthood, 'there were many who were
ordained and became h¡gh priests of God; and it was on
account of their exceed¡ng fa¡th and repentance, and
their righteousness before God, they choos¡ng to
repent and work r¡ghteousness rather than to perish;
Therefore they were called after this holy order, and
were sanct¡fied, and the¡r garments wsre washed whlte
through the blood of the Lamb. Now they, after being
sanctified by the Holy Ghost, having thelr garments
made whjte, being pure and spotless before God, could
not look upon s¡n save it were wlth abhorrence; and
there were many, exceeding great many, who were
made pure and entered into the rest of the Lord the¡r
God." (Alma 13:3-12)

It ls a remarkable th¡ng that, those who aspired to,
and took upon them this High Priesthood of the Son of
God had to meet cerlain requ¡rements. They had to be
r¡ghteous, have exceed¡ng great fa¡th, and have done
good works. lt ¡s also amaz¡ng thal He knew these men
from the beg¡nning of the world, or from the very
foundation of ¡t; not becâuse of pre-exlstence{ but by
lhS FOREKNOWLEDGE Of GOd.

Now, in lhes€ latter days, the same crlterla ls glven
for the men who des¡re to takê upon themselves thls
High Prlesthood of Jesus Christ. lt ¡s a goal that ls not
unatta¡nable, but rather can be achleved. However, ll
is also an awesome responsibil¡ty that one takes upon
himsslf, becaus€ the mark of h¡s calllng must be left

with those who come under lhe inf¡uence of hls
priesthood. He must be ready to do whatever ¡s
required under the burden of this criterion. Yet, if the
weight of this Hlgh Pr¡esthood ls a burden, it must of
necess¡ty be as Jesus once sald, "...My burden is
light." He who takes upon him th¡shlgh câlling must
realize that much ¡s expected of him. He must be
righteous, have great faith, bo k¡nd, compass¡onate,
humble, a praying man, gentle, meek yet firm,
desirous to preach, teach, exhort, counsel, and
especially seek to reach out for that Fatherhood that is
spoken by the Apostle Paul. He must always "show
h¡mself approved of God...rightly dividing the word of
God. "

It is a wonderful thing to be a member of the
priesthood, bul it is more than wonderful to know that
one possesses the High Pr¡esthood of the Son of God.
ln summary;

1. The H¡gh Priesthood emanates from the Son of
God.

2. The High Priesthood has been from the
foundation of the world.

3. lt is w¡thout beginning of days or end of years,
4. lt is an everlasting High Priesthood,
5. lt ¡s superior to the Levitical Pr¡esthood.
6. lt can only be taken up by r¡ghteous and fa¡thfut

men, f illed with good works,
7, Those who take upon themselves the High

Priesthood are known of God from the beginning
of the worfd through H¡s foreknowledge; not
because these,men or their sp¡rits pre-ex¡sted,
but through the power of God's foreknowledge.

It is fitting that the hymn, "Ye Who Are Called To
Labor" be written here as it exemplifies the duties of
the man who has taken upon himself the High
Priesthood of Jesus Chr¡st.

W WHO ARE CAI;TED 7:O LABON

Ye uho are called to l,øbor ønd minister Jor God,,
B¿est uith the Royal Pr¡esthood, ønd, called by His woni.,
To preach anong lhe Nøt¿ons the news of Gospel gmce,
And, published, on the ÌÍ¿ounùrin|, søloatìon, truth, ønd

peøce.

O let no øain ø,rnbilion or u,ytru fu gbry stn:in,
Your rnintls, so pure and, holy, but 'quit Uolrrse¿ues lihe men;
While lifting up your ooices, like tru,mpets lnng øntl loud,
SoA to the trembling Nøtions , ' 'Prepøre to ,fireet Uour God,. , '

Then cease frtm øll Light apeeches, Iight-rnind,ed,ness and,
pîid,e;

hav alunls urithout ceøsing, and. in the tnrth obíde:
the Comforter uill, tea¿h !ou, His richest blcssings send,,
Your Søiour will be with you øhLngs unti¿ the end,.

And, while you møm w piþrims, ønd, sttlr,,ngers on the eørlh,
O, d.o nol. be d.iscoumged., ttith songs of þy go fotth,
Rqþice in tribulatíon, Jor youî rewøtd, is sure,
Remember thqt your fuuíor like sor¡pwt d,id, end,ure.

Bich blessings d,o aunit Eou, and. God uill gtue you faith,
You shøJI be croumed with glarv, ønd, triumph ooer d,eøth;
And, soon you'll coÌne to Zion, beøring your møny sheøues,
No more to taste of sorrou, but gl,or¡ous croluns receiue.
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The Ball orDircctor
The Ball or D¡rector was given to Lehl when the

time had come that they should go into the wilderness.
It was of curiou6 workmanship having two spindles in
it. lts purpose was to show them the way to go. lt was
just a small th¡ng; something they sometimes forgot
about, something they could very easily ¡gnore and put
on the side, Nevertheless, when trouble came, they
were ¡n despa¡r and began to compla¡n. They looked
into the ball and when they did, they trembled
exceedingly for the sp¡ndles worked accordlng to their
faith. fhere was also written a new writing in the bal¡.
We don't know what the f¡rst wriling was, but the
second lel them know that according to their faith and
diligence the po¡nters would work,

From the time of Lehi until now, noth¡ng has
changed as far as the Sp¡rit of God is concerned and
neither has man. We ignore, put on the side and would
rather not have God around when we want to do our
own thing. We must be reminded to return to God to
show us the way to go in a dark and corrupt world.
There ¡s only one way that we can go to find happiness
and peace.

James states, "But whosoever looketh into the
perlect law of l¡berty, and continueth therein, he being
not a forgetful hearer, but a doer of the work, this man
shall be blessed in his deed." The perfect law of l¡berty
is the word of God. As Leh¡ was g¡ven the ball or
director of curious workmanship that was prepared for
them, we have been given the Bible and Book of
Mormon of curious workmanship to lead us through a
dark and dreary world.

May we find peace of mind and happ¡ness in the
perfect law of liberty. Has it ever dawned on you, the
B¡ble is one of the oldest pieces of literalure handed
down to us ¡n such accwacy? Or have you ever realized
that the Book of Mormon was hid for thirteen hundred
years to be given to you in its unadulterated form? This
is not a phenomenon, th¡s is a fact. These two books are
a miracle. Therefore, if you come unto the Lord Jesus
Chr¡st with all your heart in repentence you can find
eternal life.

HowTo Find Happiness
Thnrughout The Year

Everybody, everywhere seeks happ¡ness, ¡t's true,
But finding it and keeping it seems d¡fficult to do,
Difficult because we think that happiness is found
Only ¡n the places where wealth and fame abound--
And so we go on search¡ng in "palaces of pleasure"
Seeking recognition ând monetary treasure,
Unaware that happiness is just a "state of mind"
W¡th¡n the reach of everyone who takes t¡me to be kind.
For in making OTHEFS HAPPY we w¡ll be happy, too,
For the happiness you give away returns to

"sh ine on you, "

Crown or Calvary
by Møry lVhitehøwlc

I stood alone at the bar of God,
ln the hush of the twjlight d¡m,
And faced the question that p¡erced my heart
Whât will you do with H¡m?
Crowned or crucif¡ed? What shall it be?
No other choice wâs offered to me.
I looked on the face so marred with tears
That were shed in His agony,
The look in H¡s k¡nd eyes broke my heart,
'Twas full of love for me.
The crown or the cross, it seemed to say,
For or against me -- choose thou today.
I knelt in tears at the feet of Christ,
ln the hush of the twilight dim
And all that I was or hoped or sought,
Surrendered unto Him.
Crowned, not crucified - my heart shal¡ know
No King but Christ who loveth me so.

To OurReaders

This is to inform you that as of January 1, 1980, The
Gospel News will be printed by Brother Alex Gentile at
the General Church Print House in Detro¡t, Michigan.
The ma¡ling of our monthly publication will continue to
be handled by our Circulat¡on Staff located in
Monongahela, Pennsylvania.

Our sincere thanks go to Brother Ken Lombardo of
the Metuchen, New Jersey Branch who des¡gned the
new letterhead that appears on the front page of this
issue.

The Gospel News Staff would âlso like to express
the¡r deep apprec¡at¡on to Mr. Sandor Chomos of
Bethlen Press, lnc. who has printed our paper for the
past seven years.

Ou( praye( is that God might cont¡nue to bless our
endeavors in the publishing ot the Gospel News.

Helen Steiner B¡ce

ïhe Edìlor
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EditoriolVieuryoint . .

THE YEAR 1979 IN REVIEW

How s,,viftly another year has rolled away and the new year is ushered
in!

Gorl' of our tife, thîough aI¿ ¿he cir¿ling ueørs' ll e ¿rust Thee:

l" àU'tn" poit, through øl'l our hopes ønd fears'-Thy hønd' we see

With eaci new døY, uhen tnoming lifts the oeil'
W e own ThY mercies, Lotd', which neøer fail'

These soul-stirring lines of the poet are surely most edifying to our souls

un¿ï.ui""tto"ttty to Jur Heavenly Father as we ring out tbe old(1979) and

ring in the new( 1980 ).

In reviewing the year 1979 that has circled away so quickly' we are

tno"ä¿ *it¡ urnär"tn"nt at the swift flow of events all around us' as well as

the happenìngs in our own everyday living

The Church continued to pursue its missionary efforts at home and

abrãad. Broihers John Ross and Michael Hildenbrand left home in

.ià-i"nu""y on a missionary journey to Nigeria and Ghana' After a

iä"iy'ri"" 
-àäy ìour, bringing ctteer ànd revival to the Branches and

Misiions, they returned home safely'

Happily, Brother NePhi and Sister Lorraine DeMercurio' ¿long with

ttr"i".ã""'Ñ"piti, Jr. anä Jared' returned home safely on.July 26 after a

i;;i;f;i i;"-y" t" iour of activitv among our Saints in Nigeria and Ghana'

Following the .{pril Conference, Brother Marjo Milano departed for
It^lu. iis six"month 

"tuy 
*", devoted to visiting and encouraging the Saints

;;;;';;;J ihe Italian ieninsula. Thank God for his safe return also'

Brother Raymond and Sister Mary Cosetti also jo.urneyed to Italy on

thcir second tour oi missionary duty, Their traveÌs and labors brought joy

l"ã-"ãrir"ii" t¡e Saints of ltaiy. Afier some three months of activity, they

retu¡ned home safeìY.

Brother M ichael Hildenbr¿nd and Joseph Perry left home for Nigeria
iolf"*i"g-tft" October Conference. Their month and a half stay was busíly

""ï"p*,1'll 
ui"itlng and ministering to the Saints in Nigeria and Ghana' On

if,"i" ttigÌtt home, they stopped briefly in The Nethe-rla¡ds for ¿ visit wiih
M r. Jan- Scirutt. Thanis bJ lo God for their safe arrival home'

Brother Nephi an<i Sister Lorr¿ine DeMercurio and sons are scheduled

to leave for Nigeria on December 27,7979, for another extended tour of

duty. God be with them!

In addition to an active rnissionary year' the Chu¡ch has been busy

*ulcãmlng many new converts in all locations \{ e re joice also in the many

reports of blessings, healings and experiences'

AÌso, the Church welcomed a new Apostle, Brother-Robert A' Watson'
He was ã¡dained to the office on Aprit Cãnference Sunday We pray God's

;l;..ir;; ;;;" Brothe¡ W atson in ill ihe aclivities and resPonsibilities of an

Ap ostle.

We praise God for the out8oing year, and we trust Him for the New

Yea¡.
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The
Children's Corner

by MA-BEL BICKERI0N

The Liahona
Dear Girls and Boys,

The first story I want t¿ tell you from the Book of
Mormon is about the Liahona. It is a very fascinating
one. You can read about it in I Nephi, Chapter sixteen.

In the city of Jerusalem ther€ had been many
prophets of God sent to warn the people oT their
wickedness. Some were stpned and killed. There was a

good man sent among the people. His name was l¡hi.
He told the people lo repent and serve God. The people
did not want lo hear this and continued in their wicked
w&ys.

One day as I-ehi was praying, asking the l¡rd to
spare the people, a pillar of fire came down from the
heavens and dwelt upon a rcck befo¡e him. The lo¡d
said the people and the city of Jerusalem would be
destroyed, læhi trembÌed with fear, He was overcome
by the Spirit. He hu¡ried home ând lay down upon his
bed. While there, he was shown a vision by the Iord.

After this beautilul experience, læhi went again
among the people, They made fun of him and tried bo

kill him. The l-ord loved l¿hi and told him to take his
lamily and go into the wilderness. lle would lead them
to a l¿nd of Promise, America. Iæhi obeyed the Iord
and left Jerusalem at once. They lefl behind all their
property, gold, silver and precious things. They took
tents and some provisions with them.

The I-ord blessed this family, Iæhi, Sariah, and four
sons, along with some friends, on this long journey.
0ne night lhe lord spoke to Iæhi and told them to leave
the Valley of tæmuel. In the morning when he arose, he
went to the tent doo¡ and lhere to his surprise, he saw
on the ground a round ball. It was made of fine brass
and of cu¡ious workmanship. Inside we¡e two spjndles
or pointers, one of which pointed in the direction they
should travel. This ball was called the lìahona. It would
be similar t¡ a compass.

There we¡e other things written upon the Liahona
besides directions to t¡avel. Therc was a new writing,
pÌain to be read, which helped them undersland the
u'ays of the I¡rd. Sometimes it made them tremble
with fear. It only worked according to their faith in Cod.
If they forgot God, the spindle did not Ìvork.

læhi gathered the people togethe¡ and they began
their long þurney again. They took do\¡/n lhei¡ tents,
gathered seeds and hunted game. The young men
made bows and artows. The pointers on the ball

showed læhi's son, Nephi, whe¡€ to go into the
mountain to lind wild beasLs. îhe Lord made the meat
sweet to their tast€ so they didn't need fire. After a
long, long þurney acrþss many wat€rs, they arrived in
the P¡omised Land.

Sincerely,

Sistær Mabel

MBAHIGHLIGHTS..,

Fredonia Local News
Beside enjoying many activities as Members of the

MBA such as GMBA and Area Campouts, Spiritual
Meetings, Conlerences and Seminars, the Fredonia
l¡cal would like to share several special times and
blessings we have had in the last several months.

First of all, we are happy to welcome Sister Hilda
Sgattone into ou¡ local. She and her husband PhilÌip,
previously lrom Glassport are now residents of
F¡edonia, Pa.

0n Sunday evening, October 14, 1979, the
F-redonia MIIA traveled lo Ede to meet with them in e
combined service. Although both groups a¡e small in
number a nice assemblage was gathered in unison at
the Erie Building that evening, Brother Russell
Cadman held a queslion and answer period. Many
questions concerning the peaceful reign and today's
conditions were ¿sked and answered. A very good
spirit was lelt and all enjoyed this wonderful fellowship
with the Saints, The words of the poet are truly cor¡ect;
"It Is Good To Be A Saint Of latber Days."

Saturday, August 11, sixteen from ou¡ Branch
attended an all day Sunday School pjcnic at the
Vanderbilt B¡anch. The rain did not dampen our spirits
o¡ the good time we all enjoyed. Because oI the
inclemenl wealher two meals were e&ten in the church
basement, along with the supervised games for the
young peopìe. All stayed over night and we¡e in
Sunday School and Church the next day. We enjoyed
the morning meeting lhat was opened by Brother
Russell Cadman and the wo¡ds that Brothers Nephi
DeMercurio and Milford Eutsey spoke. lt is always a
þyto witness a baptism, We had the opportunity to do
this when a young woman was baptized during the
lunch hou¡. She was confirmed in the afternoon
meeting whicb was opened by Brother Arthur Gehly.

Sunday evening, July 1, we were pleasantly
surprised when five membe¡s from Erie attended our
MBA Se¡vice. We studied and discussed the third
chapter of Daniel which deals with Nebuchadn ezzar's
dream and the delive¡ance of the Hebrew Children
from the fiery furnace.

Sìster Eleanor Sproul
Fredonia MBA Edito¡
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NovemberGMBA
C onferen ce

..WE'VE DONE FINE IN'79I''

Ryøn G. Ross, GMBA Ed,itor

On Saturday morning, November 10, 1979, GMBA
President, B¡o, Don Ross, opened the conference and
welcomed those represent¿tives lrom each of the seven
districts of the Chursh. After the rcll call of officers was
taken and Bro. James Hufnagle was elected Auditor
pro'tem, we proceeded ínto the unfinished business.
We bave printed 2,000 copies of the updated MBA
Constitution and By-Iaws to be sold for $1..26 each.
Brother Gary Carlini r'eported on the 19?9 version of
GMBA Campout held at Massanetta Springs from June
9 ihrough June 16, It was a complete success both
spiritually and financially, and we certainly thank
Brother Gary and his committee members lor a þb well
done! M ost of all we thank our I¡rd Jesus Christ for the
dreams, visions, testimonies and SEVÐNTEEN bap'
tisms.Another noteworthy effort by Brothers Gary
Ciccati and Ken Iombardo produced a profit oî $465.00
from their saìe of commemorative patches of past
campouts.

Campout 1980 will also be held ai Massanett¿
Springs (Harrisonburg, Virginia) June 7 through June
14, Not to think too far ahead, we must not forget about
the great western migration in 1981 to sunny
California. Plans are currently underway to locate and
procure a suitable camp for a long-awaited gathering
on the Pacific Coast.

Representing a hard-working gmup oI Saints, Sister
Arlene Whitton reported lhat the Campsite Develop-
ment Committee continue to investigate the possibil-
ities of someday owning and operating a campsite of
our own. Bro. Alex Gentile reportÆd that lesson plans
for the books o1 Enos, Jarcrn, Omni, and Tke Word,s of
Mormon ane being typeset as welì as The Book of
Mormon Concord,ance. The Primary Lesson Plans will
be printed pending the completion of various
illustrations. â.lthough this work ôone by our Brother,
and lhose who assist him, is not as glamorous as other
activities, let us be aware that many long and tedious
hours of wo¡k musl be done to complete this literatur€.
May God continue to bless ¿nd strengthen Bro. Alex
and his co-worke¡s in thei¡ endeavors, Currently the
lesson plans lor the book ol III Nephi have been
completed and are ready lo be proofread by Jerry
Valenti, J¡. who also reported completion of his
proofreading the lesson plan for the Booh of Mosiah.

Officers' reports were eithe¡ presented or submit-
þd to the sec¡etarics at hand and were all in order.
Details of these r€ports will be presented in the
forthcoming GMBA minutes. Be sure to listen carefully
when these are read by your local MBA secrctary.

On Saturday evening, the Michigan-Ontario Area
Choir honored us by presenting a program of beautiful
hymns, both traditional and contemporary. Their effort

\a,as well received by the congr€gation as the radiance
¿nd þy wriitpn in their expressions that only results
frcm the pure love of God. The choir's feelings of
thanksgiving and praise to the I¡rd was proþcted to
each of us in the audience. likewise, the Sunday
service, that featurcd a nea¡-capacity thmng, was also
a blessing, The service included singing and preaching
by Brothers lke Smith, Sr., James Moore, Jr., and First
Counsellor, B¡other Nicholas Pietrangelo. The l¡rd's
presence was truly felt by those in attendance.

I¡ conclusion, it has been a good year and a good
decade for the GMBA. Over the past t€n years, the
GMBA has contributed over 5120,ü)0 to the General
Church, not to ignore a new generation of Saints who
met t¡e Lord at the campouts during the 70's. May we
be thank-ful to the Lord for ¡ewardìng the hard work of
our GMBA olficers who have sewed durìng this past
decade; and be prayerful that, as we approach the
1980's the lord may continue to bless the Missionary
Benevolent Association of The Church of Jesus Christ.

Branch and Mission News
A FEAST TÛ BEMEMBER

The Brolhers, Sisters and friends of the Michigan-
Ontario Area enjoyed a weekend of fellowship and
recrcation this past Septembe¡, We all gathered on
Saturday for a corn roasl at the homes of our Bmthers
and Siste¡s in Saline, Michigan. Carloads of families
began arriving at 2 PM and continued in a steady flow
throughout the day. There were plenty of activities to
choose from. Despite the heat, many chose to play
football and voìleyball. Some preferred a pleasant walk
along the country lanes, while others spenl their time
in relaxed conversation wíth Brothers and Sisters î¡om
throughout the District. The afternoon passed quickly
and before we knew it, the corn was ready for eating.
Everyone feasted on the fresh ¡oasted ears of corn
smothered in butter. Delicious! Afterwards, everyone
settled down to an evening of socializing. Hayrides
r-rere given for all ages, It was amazing how upon
returning, many resembled a scarecrow!

As evening approached, all lound themselves
gathered around the campfi¡€ fo sing hymns and talk,
until the time came to gather our things and return
home. Everyone left looking forward to another day of
blessings and fellowship in the lord's house the next
day.

Our Sunday morning meeting began with commun-
ity singing as Brothers and Sis¿ers met at Branch No. 2.
Brother Dominic Thomas oflered prayer, Brother Don
Ross, visiting from the Edison, New Jersey Branch,
lhen pronounced the blessing upon Brother Bill and
Sister Janet Buffa's baby, Pete¡ Andrew.

Our opening speaker, BrotherPeter Scolaro, used tr
Nephi 28:19-25 and the gtst Psalm for his tÆxt. The
Psalm reads " ...lÌe is my refuge and my fort¡€ss; my
God, in him wilì I trust." He brought out the fact that
each of us needs to invest in a policy for insurance,
when we may not (hopefully) even need to use it. But
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with God, we have insurance and it is a sur€ thing. We
have an opporlunity and choice to take adv¿ntage of
knowing God. II we make this covenant with God, we
can say we stand in the "shadow of lhe Almighty".

Brother Don Ross spoke rrext. He was quite-Iirm in
his words that, "Once we commit ourselves to God' He
cannot deny us. We find peace, joy, love, patience and
long suffering in this Church. The Chur¡:h is life and
life more abundantly". Alter Brcther Don read the
23rd Psalm, he asked, " Why do we attend The Church
of Jesus Christ? We rely on God for everything, but
what are we doing for the l-ord?" He came as a
sacrifice, as a lamb. ¡ffhat are we doing to rcpay that
debt?

We then sang, A Shelter in the nn'¿e of Storm.
B¡other I¿onard Iovalvo expressed hìs fellings about
his own baptism. Because oI the beautiful feeling he

had, Brother læonard asked Brother Frank Morle to
offer prayer for those not yet baptized'

Following sacrament our meeting was brought to a
close. It was truly a morning spent enþying the Spirit
of God as it came down and filled the House of tbe
Iord.

The area gathered once agajn that evening at
Branch No. 2 for an area spiritual meetiDg. It was
stânding rcom only as Brother Gary Carlini, Area MBA
President, welcomed the large congr€gation and
B¡other Don Ross, GMBA President, our guest
speaker. The young people sang, ffe's Eùerythíng To

ì7e and the meeting was turned over to Brother Don'

Our B¡pther chose to read from the 23rd Psalm ¿nd
related it to the hymn that the young people had sung.
David wrote, "The Iord is my shepherd; I shall not
want." The l¡rd satisfies our every need-natural as

well as spi¡itual. We in the Church rely on God for
everything. He is our shepherd and He has led us to the
true Gospel. Brother noss went on to relate the gr€at
comfort ànd peace the lord has given him. Thmugh
His love, we can le¡r ¡o evit Through His love, we
have a chance for etemal life. He died that we might
have life.But what are we doing lor the I¡rd and His
Church? Brother Don stressed our responsibility to be
actively involved in the work of The Church, r'vhether it
is in visiting the sick, fasting and praying, supporting
our missions or simply giving support by attending the
weekly meetings. We have tp be willing to share what
we have found in the Gospel. As long as we follow the
lead of the shepherd, we can fee¡ no evil We have Ùhe

assurance that tbe lÐrd will be with us, and with that
assurance we can do anything.

Brother Gary followed by thanking everyone for
their support and attendance. He especially was
grateful to Brcther Don for being our guest speaker.
We truly enjoyed his words and welcome him tP visit
again soon. Everyone parted filled with the peace and

þy always felt in fellowship with the Saints of The
Lord,

Siste¡ Roseanne ScoÌa¡o
Siste¡ Iæona Buffa

NILES IS BLESSED WITH VISITORS

On Sunday, September 16, 1979, we rüe¡E
privileged to have B¡other Jjm Moore and his family
from lmperial, Pennsylvania with us. Brcther Jim used
Alma 34:1, for his text. He spoke concerning how
hard-hearled the people were in that day and how we,
the people oI God, must be a humble people so the lord
might wo¡k with us.

On Sunday, October 14, we enþyed having Brother
Tony and Sister Elsie Ensana from Ft. Pie¡ce, Florida
with us, Brcther Tony used for his text Matthew
25:31.40. He spoke manygood words on obedience. He
said if we are obedient we are pleasing before God'

On Tuesday evening, October 23, we had a special
meeting because we were privileged to have Brother
Mark Randy f¡om Calilornia with us. B¡other M¿rk
spoke on Colossians 2i6, He gave us many enlightening
words on how we must take Christ into our life and live
Christ, and we must be rooted and grounded in the
Gospel.

On Sunday, October 28, we had Brother Ron and
Sister Cathy Genaro and their farnily from New
Orleans, l¡uisiana with us, Brcther lryaJme Martorana
was ordained into the priesthood on this day. Brother
Ron used for his text Hebrews 5:1-4. He spoke
concerning how we of the Church have been called of
God and ordained into the office oI the Church. B¡other
Jim Moor€ of Irnperial, Pennsylvania spoke on the
responsibility of the priesthood. He said the l¡rd loves
a broken heart and contrite spirit and it's worth it aìl to
carry the banner of The Church ol Jesus Christ.

Many visitors were in attendance Irom Pennsyl-
vania, louisiana and nearby branches in Ohio. For the
ordination service, Brother Wayne's feet were washed
by his uncle, Broiher Joseph Gena¡o, after which
Brother Russell Martorana ordained his son to the
office of Elder. It was a beauti{ul meeting.

On Sunday, November4, we had Brothe¡Mario and
Sister Erma Milano and Brother Elmer and Sister Betly
Santilli and family with us. Brcther Mario told oî his
visit to ltaly. Rrother Elmer continued, speaking on
how people will know that we are Christ's disciples by
the love we show bo one another. He also spoke of the
many places in the Bible proclaiming the coming forth
of The Book of Mo¡mon.

Branch Editor
Sister Wanda Pandone

BAPI1SM S AT AL¡QUIPPA BRANCH

The blessings began Conference Sunday, October
21, 19?9 when Þam Ross, daughtÊr of Bm John Ross'

Jr- and Sis. Connie, asked for her baptism. Many were
anointed and prayed on for strength. Pam was one of
them, Be{ore ihe conference dismissed' she expressed
her desire to be baptized. What a wonderlul blessing
this was and what a wonderlul spirit was felt in our
midst. She was later baptized by B¡o. John Ross, Sr'
and confirmed by Bro. Anthony Ross.
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On Tuesday, Oct¿ber 23, 1979 Car€y Beth
I)'Antonio, daughter of Bro. Anthony D'Anionio and
the late Debo¡ah D'Antonio was baptized by Bro. John
lì¿ss, and confirmed by Bro. Joe Ross. We held a
service at lhe chur'ch building that evening. Our new
sister bore he¡ testimony thanking God that she is
numbered among the Saints. Bro. Anthony Palmieri
spoke reminding us thai the I¡rd works with his people
in mysterious ways. The Lord blessed Joseph of old and
we are the seed of His prornise. We have much to be
thankful Io¡ as we endeavo¡ lo do God's will. May the
l¡rd continue to bless the young people everywhere, so
that they may enjoy this wonderful Gospel restored.

NDIVS FROM IORAIN, OHIO BRANCH

0n Wednesday, October 24, 1979 we had Brcther
Joe and Siste¡ Virginia Iovalvo visiting us from
Modesto, California. Brolhe¡ Joe l¡valvo was telling us
of his experiences in seeing the New Jerusalem and
Jesus pralng for the blessing of the nations of the
world that they might know He was the God of Israel.

As we were singing Whøt lløs llitnessed in the
Heauens, Brolhet Frank Altoma¡e arcse and said: ME
brethren, feørnot! I heørd the uoice of Jesus søy " I will
tahe care oÍ mA Ìninistr! in the d,øys tho,t øre beJore us.
Those d,aEs of sorrout and, grief, but rcmenber øs God
delfuered, the House of Ismel, He u¡ill d,eliuer us ìn
the$e ktst daAs of tr;o,ls ønd tr¡bulnti,ons, Be not
afrø¿d!" Thus saith the f¡trd^ "I toill ceøse the stornùs
from rny brethren. My eyes øre upon th¡s Church ønd, I
tell, Aou rnA Brothers and, Sisters, I 1þ¿ll speo,h as IIis
spirit utill take me. God, is just! God, is righteous!
Whøteuer God, utill d,o, it shøIl be d,one øccord,ing to His
u¡ilJ ønd not our will this euening, Only tnrtt and. obeu,
thus sa,ith the Lprd,, soon I will clean the sins auny from
this ¡norld,, then nxy peopl,e shall come in, Oh House of
Ismel, utho are the øpple oî ma eue-"

B¡other l-ovalvo offered a prayer for the ministry as
they kneÌt before the congregation, and Brother Frank
Altomare said he remember'ed what the I¡¡d had said,
The d,ay is going to come uhen the priesthood wiU be
persecuted, so se'nere¿! tho,t they wíll lrneel øs they are
now, only our Íace will be on the ground, ond we uill cry
unto God, thøt IIe will gfue us the strength tho,t ue Í¿a!
do Eis uontlerful work. That is Dery neo,r. We will be
persecuted eoen as Eis Tbeløe Apostles and the
Seoenties and the Eld,ers. But fear not because God, is
greater than the d,eúl and IIe shall d,eliuer us from
bond,age as IIe d,id. ín the daEs oJ otd. My Brothers and
Sisters, I feel the Spirit of God so great upon me. Pray
for our priesthood because we'¡e only flesh and blood.
lVe need all the prayers that we can get in these last
days.

B¡other Altomar€ then put his arms amund B¡other
Frank Calab¡ese and spoke \.vords of encouragement.
Brother Altomare then began to plead for those not
baptized and the Word of the I¡rd came forth saying:
Ihe time ¿s Ía,r spen¿. Thus sa,ith the L,ord,. The tiÌne is
gone and. God ìs going to destroA.

As the meeting proceeded, Brother Joe Calabrtse
said that the Spirit of God has not stopped since
Conference. As he said, "I think ihat this is only the
beginning", B¡other Paul Ciotti spoke the Word of the
lord as follows: Tkus saitk tke IÃrd. "MA People! MU
People! Eear the ¡.nice of the Good Shepherd,- Ihis

nig ht the thing s that Uou haoe îeceioed, is but ø portion
of the ble ssings tho,t I haue in store for my people, Mine
Apost¿es I haae called forth in these the lost d,ø!s ¿o

ooerseer My Church, I toiU tel,L tkee this n¡gh,t, n!
people, I uill giae unto 'ÍLine Apostles d,iîeclion. Theu
will hear mu Doice q,nd I úi11, lead, my sheep unto
ùíctorg. I urill bless lhenL ulith reoelntìont from on high
ond. I, the Good Shephe¡d,, wíll ùis¿t then. I lni¿l tev

. then the things thøt I haue for rny people, But uou, ma
people, Ìnust be obed,íent unto the word,s tho,t the!
delìøer un¿o uou. I am! I ø,m! I @n! That I Am! " saith
the Lord. "I ¡tiIL bless my people. Ike uorl.d, 1ùiU

rnaruel. The u.¡orld will nxørÐel of the uond.er of this
people because I am God,! "

At the end of our service, Brother Eugene
Presutlo's companion, Helen, felt to have hands laid
upon her. Brother Frank Calabrese truly prayed for her
under the Spirit of God. At the close of the prayer,
Helen stated she wanted to be baptized. She was
baptized the following Sunday, October 28, 1979, by
Brother Joe Cal¿brese and was confirmed into the
Church by Brother Frank Calabrese. Thank God Imm
whom all blessings flow!

0n Tuesday, October25 and Wednesday, October
24, we had Rrother Joe and Sister Virginia Iovalvo
along with Brother Tony and Sister Ann l¡valvo visit
with us,

Brother Joe said lhat God is going to choose the
ones that will serve Him lrom among us, and that He
wou¡d turn and overturn. Brother Frank Altomare then
arose and brought lorth the word of the lard saying:
Amen! Thus søith the Lord,. Tke ùtA is going to corLe
uhen the Gentiles u¡ill reject T¿u Gospel. I shall arrn to
the House of Ismel ønd I shalt bl¿ss tken Øith gre(tt
blessrzgs. The sun wiII shìne on them d,øy and, night.
Auxtlren nLU people! Oh le GentiLes! Ye Gent¿Les, nolx
is the tûne! I am coming and, I will d,estroy, Build,ings
shal,l go d,oum, Thus sailh the Lnrd,. Soon shø¿l it conLe
to ¿ight- I anT spealring unto aou!

As the congregation was singing Neper Alone,
Brother Frank Altomare spoke under the Spirit saying:
" I see an angel of God at this moment and he's salng
unto us, O/¿ rnA people! MU peopl,e! Cont¿nue to pmU.
Fast and pmv. This nat¿on, th¿s ùation Aou I¿De in, there
is going to be great sorrou before the la,mønites u¡ill,
come in. fm sent from Gotl, qnd, fm telling uou these
uords. PrûU! PnlU that Aou h(ne pøtience aru), God, may
giùe Aou strength in these Insl do,As."

Sister Rose Palacios related a dream she had
confirming our service and words of the lord coming
forth. lt is as follows: 0n 0ctober 24, I dreamed that
Brother Joe I¡valvo was in our home along with
Brother F¡ank Calabrese. Brother Joe told Brothe¡
Frank, "Ask Sister Ìlose il she had an].thing about last
night's meeting". As he said that, a man walked in the
living room and seid, f?¿ss t¿€rø, Another man walked
in and said, I uø,s there, Two morc men came in and
they also said, I ùns there. \{hen they were all in the
rcom, all four of them saíd, We uere q,mong Uou krst
night.

Sister Iva Davis
Assistånt Editar
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MONONGAHELA BRANCH T'ISITS ERM MISSION

On Sunday, October 28, we were úchly blessed
as 44 Brothers and Sisters from the Monongahela
Branch and also a Brother and Sister f¡om Youngstown
visited with us.

The morning meeting was opened with singing, and
a prayer was offered by Brothe¡ Del I¡ckwood lor the
safe arrival of our visitors, Bmther George Johnson
opened the service and spoke of God, Christ, and man.
Brother Meredith Griffith followed and spoke about
Unity Through Christ. After singing Tøke the Nørne oÍ
Jesus With Yoø, Brother John G¡iffith told of many
experiences and being prepared to receive the gifts of
God.

Brother Dominic Bucci spoke ol his early years ín
Monongahela and then sang a hymn with his family,
B¡other Bob Nicklow, Sr. noted that we are being
ushered into a new era of time. B¡other John Maþros
sang a solo and shared his testimony.

The service was concluded with many humble
testimonies and we then sang God Be Wi,th You e^d
Brcther Harold Burge closed in prayer. l¡rnch was
served and fellowship was enþyed by all. The spirit of
God was truly feÌt throughout the day and we thank
God for this.

On November 4, we had the þy of havÍng R¡other
Richard Santilli and his wile, Siste¡ Annabel, from
Youngstown, visit with us. For his message, he usod I
Kings, Chapter 18. This scripture tells about Dlìjah and
the prophets of Baal. Singing and testimonies were
shared for a day iiìled with an abundance oI blessings
given to all by the Grace of God.

God bless you all is our prayer.

Sister Rernice tsurge
Erie Mission Edito¡

DEACONESS OADAINED AT STERLING HEIGHTS

Sister Rose Gerry was ordained a Deaconess on
Sunday, October 28, 1979 by Brothe¡ I¡u Vitto. Sister
Rose's feet wer€ washed by Sister Nicoletta Lombardo.
Sister Gerry was baptized into The Church of Jesus
Christ on September 29, 1940.

Some time ago, a dream w¿s had in which Sister
Gerry was seen setting the table, Mor€ recently, as

Sister Rose was seen caring for Brother DiFalco while
Sister DiFalco attended her grandson's funeral, the
inspiration was given, "This is truly the work of ê
deaconess".

May God richly bless our Sister in her new office.

¡IEWS FROM WINDSOR

Sunday morning, November 18, dawned sunny
and clear, Each member of the Windsor Bmnch
gathe¡ed there, full of expectation, as we had been
promised a visit frcm our Brother Apostle, Rocco
Biscotti. We were pleasantly surpúsed to see on the

rostrum Apostles Go¡ìe Ciaravino and Nick Pietrangelo
as weÌI,

Brother Rocco spoke on the 12th Chapter of
RÐmans; that as Brothers and Sisters in Christ we have
a duty, and we owe to our Saviour the best that each
one of us can give. As each one of us is a diffe¡ent
person, so the best that each one can give is diffe¡ent.

As God has called us, we must draw ourselves
away from the world and all its dist¡actions. Especially
our hearts and mjnds must be opened lo the Spirit ol
God that we might be able to spot. and stay away from
those things presented to us by the evi¡ one that are all
dressed up and look pleasant and proper for us to do.

Brcther Biscolti ¡elated to us many experiences of
the way lhe lord has dealt with him since he met the
Gospel. He also asked our forgiveness, for it had been
so long since he had met with us and many of the
Brothers and Sist€rs that he had known here have gone
on lo thei¡ reward.

As he finished speaking to us, he spoke of how
distu¡bed he had been by the number of sick and
a.fllicted among the Brothers and Sisters who had come
forward at the General Conference to bc anointed. [Ie
took this care fo¡ us to ihe l¡rd and received the
ans\!er lo ¡ead the 12lh Chapter of Helaman in which
lhe I-o¡d slatcs thât unless I]e chastens llis peoplc wilh
many âIfìictions, unless lÌe visits them with dealh and
terror ¡rnd all manner of pestiÌcnce, lhey will nol
remc¡rrbc¡ lIim.

ll¡olhe¡ Golie and llrother Nick each then spoke
claboraling on Lhe main theme chosen by l3rother
Iìocco. B¡other Nick ¡elated an experience which
showed how unchangeable God is and how we are as a
people. It was also a verilication of Brother Rocco's
experience. Il occur¡ed about twenty years ago when
ts¡other Nick was Presiding Elder al Branch No. 1 in
l)etroil. He said that within a matte¡ of two weeks,
seven members ol that Branch had passed away and he
went to the I-ord in prayer lo ask why this was so, He
was told then, just as Brother Biscotti had been told, to
read the 12th Chapter of Helaman. How wonderlul are
the workings of the l¡rd.

There was so much more in the wo¡ds of our
Brother Apostles that I couìdn't r€late it aìl. I would
like to Ìeave you with the thought th¿t they left with us.
We are the lord's people. Must it always be that we
only remember and serve the l¡rd in spirit and truth
when things aÌe not going well in our natural lives or
can there be prosperity and p¡gper service to Him who
blesses us with all things?

Sister Melissa M atthew
Windsor B¡anch Editor

AL¡QUIPPA AND YOUNGSTOWN HOID JOINT
MEETING

0n November 4, 1979 the Youngstown Branch
met with Aliquippa.

The Youngstown quartet sang thrce beautiful
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selections before the service began. Bro. Jim Lovalvo
opened the meeting by using Alma, Chapter 5 lor his
text. He told of many wonderfuì experiences he had in
the church some 46 years. God helps us through many
valleys and helps us t¡ climb the hitls' He asked the
question, "Have you had a change of h€a¡t?" "The
question is, do you feel the change now?" We arc
tested daily on our þbs, et home, or wherever we arc

He mentioned what a wonderful blessíng was felt at
the General Conference. Bro. Jim concluded by saying
that we learn to live in the Spirit of God, and our hearts
will be filled Ì/ith þy unspeakable. the morning
meeting rvas dismissed by singing O Jesus I Hø;e
Ê\romised. Bro. Tony Corrado said the closing prayer.
We had lunch in the church basement,

The afternoon meeting was opened by Bm. Tony
Corrado. He stated that he felt a blessing from the time
he eDtered the church building. Each of us must finish
the work God has given us to do. Bro. Tlavis Perry
spoke of his life in the Gospel, and how God blessed
him. Brothers Ralph Berardino and Anthony Palmierì
also told us of how the lard blessed them through the
years ihey belonged in the Chu¡rch. Bro. Iovalvo sang
Amazing Gmce.

We all enjoyed the fellowship with the Saints of the
Youngstown Branch. May God continue to bless all
those who love the Lord. He certainly deserves our
best.

Sister Do¡a Rossi
B¡anch Editor

ELDER ORDAINED AT
SAN FEIINANDO VAI T,RY BRANCH

B¡Ðther Ðmmett Hood was ordained an Elder on
Sunday, November 18, 19?9. Our meeting began with
Sister Rose and Brothe¡ Iæonard Lovalvo singing a duet
enliúed The Ionger I Serue Him

Brother Joe I-ovalvo read fmm the Epistle oî PetÆr.

He spoke of Brother Emmett Hood's calling into the
Priesthood. IIe told us of what happened at District
Conference in San Diego when the names of the
Brothers that were submitted were brought up. the
Spirit of God fell upon the Elders and, united, they
voted to accept those Brcthers into the Priesthood.

Brother Joe spoke of Christ's words, "Pray unto the
I¡rd and He will call laborers into the vineyard." He
also quoted Paul âs saying, " I-et no man take it uPon

himself to be an elder." You MUST be called.

He spoke on feet washing and why we have it. He
related lhat when Aa¡on was called into the Priesthood,
God spoke to Moses and told him to make sure Aa¡on's
feet wer€ washed. It was a cleansing to set him apart
and to make his soul sanctified and purified by the
power of God.

He spoke of the Ministry being the Royal
Priesthooã, because it belongs to the Son of God' who
is King of Kings.

Brother Emmett was then called Iorw¿rd as we sang

Ye Who Are Cdled to L/t'bor' Brûther Emmett's feet
were washed by Brother Del Carnival as we sang Êeod'E

to Go.

Brother l-eonard l¡valvo then gave an experience
he received at April Conference while Brother Bob

Watson was beingordained an.Apostle He said as they
were singing Yà Who Are Called lo Labor, he wøs

lookins o-"ut-upon the congregation and saw Brother
Emme"tt and fáit the Spirit ot God come upon him and

hea¡d a voice say, "Tãday I am calling him into th€
hiesthood." He pondered and the more he pondered,

the stmnger the feeling. He told this experience to
Brother El"dmond Buccellato later during a telephone
conversation, and it was confirmed by Brcther
Buccellato that he h¿d also had a similðr experience
during a meeting in the Valley Branch. This was a

confiñration thafBrother Emmett was being called'

Brother Chuck Curry related that during I meeting
before he left ou¡ branch, B¡other Edmond Buccellato
leaned over and told Bmther Chuck that he heard God
callins Brothe¡ EmmeLt that day into the Priesthood At
this päint, the entire Priesthood knelt around Brcther
Flm;ett as Brolher Tom Liberto offered a prayer'
Brcther Rusty l{eaps anointed Brothe¡ Emmett' and
Brother Joe 

'lovalvo 
then celled Sister Cindy Hood,

Brother Emmett's wife, forward ior anointing. She was

anointed by Brcther Edmond Buccellalo Sister Kay
Daniels sang a solo entiiled' Haøe Thy Way, Deør
Lþrd.

Sister Mary Duncan then brcught her baby forrvard
as we sang When Mothers in Sølem.Ott r.ewly
ord¿ined Brother Emmett, who is also the chiìd's
uncle, blessed the baby and expressed his desire to be
called on at any hour, and he is looking forward to
administe¡ing to ou¡ needs.

Truly, we at the Valley Branch praise God for this
Brother, He has been an example to us all' and we

thank God for calling him into His Priesthood. We are
starting to go forward in growlh and once again thank
God for this.

A delicious potluck lunch was prepared for
everyone by our Sisters, and we were all able to
IeÌlowship together.

Sister Virginia SurPrenant
Sister KaY Daniels
Branch Editors

APOSTI,E PREACHES
IN KENTUCKY AND GEORGIA

Brother Russell Cadman and wile, Sist€r Ethel,
Sister Becky Bulfington, Brother James Moore, Sr. and
I took a trip to Campton, Kentucky to preach the Gospel
to lriends and relatives in that area. As a resulf of
traveling there for many years, we have had five
baptisms in the past. Brother Julius and Sister Helen
Kovacs visited among these people and held meetings
for aboul a year. Brother Russell was well received as
he also is well acqueinted with these people, having
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nrcached the funeral of Brother George Moore, a

member of our branr"h. \üe had a beautiful blessing t'o

see our sranddaughl,e¡, Becky' bow down and wash the

fee! of h"er greal ãunt, Maude Millcr, who is 84 yea-rs

okl. Siste¡ Éecky had just been baplized five monlhs
aso. We left Kentuckv-afte¡ three days and journeyed

ni to ou" mission in Georgia. This was Brothcr
Russell's first trip to Atlanta and oul members were

waiting fo¡ us Ûe had day Ìong meetings with our
friends- and relâlives. On Sunday our little chapel was

well filled; Brother F,usselÌ instrucled u" s¡ 5srving
cod in h;liness. We also have a famiÌy oi six, the
St.ranskvs, orisinally Irom Nr'w Jersey, attcndinß
¡r¡.¡l¡rl]. ,Als,i groihe. J¡m¡s Moo¡'", Sr' blcssed

SiJter Bccky Phillips' baby boy, Brandon G Phillips'
Àfler minisiering ø ou¡ mission, we were welÌ satisfied
unà a""iAe¿ to return home. Our trip consisted of

eleven days, and we enjoyed every minute of it The

teÌephone ¡rumber at thc Atlante Mission ìs 404-

463-4633.

Sister Eva Moo¡e
ImPerial Branch

Note of Thanlt^s

l)ea¡ ll¡olhers. Sisle¡s and Irriends,

Mv hushand. losnph, and I would ìike to expÌess

our ør¡titudc and sintcre thanks fpr your prayel's'

"u",li, l"tt""t and iek'phone calls we reccived in thc
hosnital and âl home. We both had maþr surgery tPn

days apart during th{'month of 
^ußusl, 

and both

doctors told us to expect cancer.

I was anointed al lhe GM BA Campout. and Joseph

was ¡nointcd in Youngslown' Ohirr' l'he Dldcrs alio
caltt,d me up when th,'v kncw I too h¡td to fa'"e sur8cry
! hcn wc reiurncd homc in l"loridu.'fhere was a 8re¿rt

assurance.

llrothe¡s Bill 'Iucke¡ and l)uane l-owe from Tampa

came to l,he hospilal in Cape Coral the night beforc my

husbanrì had suigery, Áugust6th They anointcd him'
ând when the doctor c¿mc out afte¡ surgery thc nexl
dav. he was so el¡rlod to givc us the good news Lhat

thcre was no malignancy. How can we cver

sufficiently praisc Ilis lligh and lIoly Name! We a¡e

both imprõving cvery day,-lhanks to our rlt'ar l¡rd who

"nt*"." ttt" 
p"rayeri of 

'thr: 
Sainls and is so mcrcilul

towards His children

May God bÌess you all as you hold on tD that rod of
iron, lÍe also ask God to remembe¡ and bless our
daughter, Sister Jacquelyn, and Brother Jimmy
Hicñman and children in Kinston' North Carolina May
He keep them in His ca¡e, as they are alone in that
area. Pray for us all.

MCI(EES ROCKS NEWS

November 25, 1979, Brother Frank Calab¡ese
and B¡other Frank Altâmore came to worship with us

from Ohio. It is wonderful t<¡ be numbered with the
oeoole of God 'l'he hymn, Whal Was Witnessed in lhe
'lIpåopns, was sung. Our R¡olher spoke to us to relain

our identity, for lhis is 'Ihe Church of Jesus ChrisÙ, the
Bride oI the Saviour. The gift of tongues was spoken,

wilh the inrcrprctûlion bcing Yea and Ame¡ ln
¡¡cachine il, wa; merrlioned thal The Church of Jesus

b¡¡*t *iil be br,rught ¿o stând bofore the world. 'l'he

word oI the I-ord came lorth, ". . Hearken my people

and obey fo¡ lhe work is great, thus sailh lhe l¡rd'
Amen."

I)ecember 9, 19?9, B¡other and Sister James

Campbell came tÐ McKees Rocks. We praise God for
thesó visiting Brol,hers and Sisl,ers Our Brother
exolained how lirtle lhinßs often søp people from

atiending mcetings. Wc, beinß humans, conl"inually
must strilve to be like Christ Jesus. Helaman, Chapter
12, from the Book of Mormon was read When man

thûks he is something, lhen God lets him know that he

is nothins. Yet man wìs crcated to have knowledge and

unde¡sta"nding unlike animals The more humble man

¡n"omes befo"re God, the more Godly he becomes' God

eives evcry man an opporlunity l,o save his soul How

i¡ankful we are ø havã the understanding broughL to

us by the Iloly Spirit ol God God bless you is our
prayer.

Sis. Martha Laird
Branch Ðditor

. OBITUARIES '
f]I,AINT] L. VOELKER

Sister Elaine L. Voeìke¡ oI Dehoit, Michigan'
Branch No.1, passed away on Ocl,ober 28, 1979' She

was bo¡n on Nòvcmber 26, 1922 and was baptized into
Thc Chu¡ch o{ Jesus Christ on Octobe¡ 21, 1945'

Sh(r is suNived by her molher, five sisters and four
b¡othe¡s. Thc luneial serviccs were conducted by
Brothers I'aul Vitø and Nicholas Pietrangelo'

CARMEl,A CASîELLI

Sister Carmela Castelli passed away from this
life on November 4, 19?9. She was born on Oclober 14,

1896 and was baptized into The Church of Jesus Christ
on October 21, 1923.

She was preceded in death by her husband, Bm'
George Castélli. She is surwived by four-children, nine
s¡anã'children and seven grcat grandchildren Sister
önsi.elli was the next to Lhe last '"hartered 

member o[

B¡anch No.4, Detroit, Michigan She will be greatÌy

missed by alÌ the Brothers and Sisters.

B roth er Jos e ph and
Sister Bertha Constanline
Cape Coral, !'lorida
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Greeúíngs To You In Christ,
The eyes are a better

pupil and more willing
than the ea¡, Fine coun-
sel is compelling, but
examples always clear,
&nd the best of all teach
er¡ì are the men who live
their crecds. When you
see the good in action,
you see everybody's
nce ds.

Missionary, Nephi
I)eMe¡curi<¡, visil.ed California and gave us a view of
ourChurch endeavo¡ìn Nigeria and Ghana. He showed
slides of the school and some of the members and iheir
ministers and some of their structurcs. He also
explaìned thc purpose oI the school and the needs for
missiona¡ies and teachers. He gave us thorough,
detailed info¡mafion oI every aspect of the wo¡k there.
He was wcll receivcd, beginning in Modesto where
Brothe¡ Mark Randy hosted him, Here he gave our firct
meeting, then the following day proceeded on the Ìong
þurney lo San Diego. I{e slopped to see Brother and
Siste¡ V. J. lovalvo at Fresno lor a short visit, then
went on to San l)iego, aniving tired, but happy. The
following day, lJrother and Sisf.er Pe¡due and Sam and
Sharnee Randy look us to Tijuana, where a large
numbe¡ of our peopìe were already at Church. The
Mexican B¡others and Sistcrs were touched when they
saw the similarity of the needs in Africa relativc to
theirs.

San Diego, Lindsay, Anaheim and San Fernando
held special me€tings, with Bell joining Anaheim. ln
each place, thcre we¡e questions and answers about
every part o[ the missionary work. Brother Nephi
brought us a clearer understanding of the .,vork and
needs, makjng us more akin to our Brothers and Siste¡s
of Nigcria and Ghana. Nephi spoke very highly of the
ìove and hospitality of our people in Africa.

Though we live rnany miles apart, we now feel
closer, sincc our missionary Brothe¡ gave us such &

love-filled report. California has a missionary spirìi,

and because we do, we felt good to hear and see such
heartfelt, unique work of God, Therefore, tbe Church in
Calilo¡nia salules the ll¡others and Sislers from Nigeda
and Ghana. Thanks, B¡other and Siste¡ DeMe¡curio,
for your love and unselfish scrvice to God and the
Il¡oLhcrs and Siste¡s of Africa, Thanks also lo every
othr¡r Brother and Siste¡ who have labo¡ed there. We
commend especially lJ¡others John Ross and Joseph
Rittìnger.

Iìvery branch in Calilornia assu¡ed Brother Nephi of
their suppod. Brothers E. U. A. Arthur and Edem
Ebong, even though we have not met you, through our
Il¡other Nephi we have learned of your ìove and
dedication to Gotl and alÌ of our people in Africa. May
tbc lord by His abiding lloly Spirit yet bring us closer
¿ogethcr, as we are truly one in Christ.

A salute of love to all ol you in Christ Jesus the
I¡¡d. ll¡other Nephi was also able to sec his brother,
Vincent, who ¡esides nca¡ the Anaheim Branch, whom
he had not scen in six years. Vincent and his lamily
came to Church to hear llrolher Nephi,

M ay the abiding peacc of God be with alÌ of you.

Brother Mark Randy

Conference Notice
The April General Conference will convene on

Thursday aftcrnoon, April 17, 1980, at2:00 p,m. in our
Gene¡aÌ Church Auditorium in Greensburg, Pennsyl-
vania. The Thursday and Friday sessions will be open
to the PRIESTHOOD AND TEACIIERS ONLY. The
Saturday sessions and the Sunday Service will be open
to all. The Sunday Service will start at 10:00 a.m.

NOTE:
1, MeaÌs will be fu¡nished on a pay-as-you attend

basis. The cost will be $1.50 per meal per person;
children 6 to 12 years old will be $.75.; children
under 6 years free.

2. Those attending conference must make their own
arrangements for lod ging.

ALI, ARFJ WEI.COME
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ITIS TryR.ITTMT
By v. J. LAUALVO

QUESIION: Whal is
the role of the Gentiles
(meaning the Chu¡ch) in
these l¿ttÆr days?

ÄNSWER: It is good to
know that God has re-
served a wonderfuì bless-
ing for the Gentiles in the

God. This translation has come to the Gentiles as the
Booh of Mormon,

I¡r 1830, the Church was organized. Fmm thence,
through blessings, dissensions, martyrdom of Joseph
Smith and others, splits, et¿,, we eventually come to
the organization of The Church oI Jesus Christ in
Greenoak, Pa. in 1862.

God promised that He would do a marvelous work
among the Gentiles. First in establishing His Son's
church among them, and then in taking the Gospel to
the Seed of Joseph (the American lndian). thus it is
w¡itten: "And after our seed is scattered the I¡rd
God will proceed to do a marvelous work among the
Gentiles, whicb shalì be of great worth unto our seed;
whe¡efore, it is likened unto their being nourished by
the Gentiles and being ca¡ried in their arms and upon
their shouìders. And it shall also be of worth unto the
Gentiles; and not only unüo the Gentiìes but unto all the
House of Israel, unto the making known of the
covenants of the Father of heaven unto Abraham,
saying: In thy seed shall all the kindreds of the earth
be bÌessed." (Book of Mormon, I Nephi 22:8-9)

Also, "Therefore, I wi)l proceed to do a marvelous
work among this people (meaning Gentiles; writer's
notes) yea, a marvelous work and a wonder, for the
wisdom of their wise and learned shall perish, and the
understanding of their prudent shall be hid." (trNephi,
2'l:26) And again, "But behold, the¡e shall be
many-at that day when I shall proceed to do a
m¿rvelous work among them, (Gentiles) that I may
remember my covenanLs which I have made unto the
children of men, thal I may set my hand again the
second time to recover my people, which are of the
House of Israel;" (II Nephi 29:1)

The m¡rvelous wo¡l that God shaìl p¡oceed to do
among the Gentiles is first, bo restore the Gospel ø
them, so that it may come to pass "the last shall be
first, and tbe first shall be last," The Gentiles we¡e l¿et
to receive the Gospel in the Apostles' day, but in these,
the latter days, they werc first, as indicated above, in
that Joseph Smilh (a Gentile) was used of the Lord to
bring about the Restoration of the Gospel and the
Church,

It was predicted Lhat Lhe Booh of Mormon should,
come in these latter days through the Gentiìes. It is
written very plainly, "Neither will the Iprd God suffer
that the Gentiles shall forever remain in that awful
state of blindness, which thou beholdest they are in,
because of the plain and most prccious parts of the
gospel of the lamb which have been kept back by that
abominable church, whose formation thou hast seen.
Wherefo¡e saith the l¿mb of God: I will be merciful
unto the Gen[iles, u[to the visiting of the r€mnant of
lhe House of Israel in gr€at judgment. And it came to
pass that the angel of the I¡rd spake unto me
sayingr Behold, saith the I¿mb of God, aftær I have
visited the remnant of the House of Is¡¿el*and this
r€mnant of whom I speak is the seed of my
father- wherrfore, after I have visited them in
judgment, and had smitten them by the hand of the
Gentiles, and afte¡ the Gentiles do stumble exceed-
ingly, because oI the mosi plain and precious parts of
the gospel of the l-amb which have been kept back by
that abominable chu¡ch, which is the Mother of
Harlots, saith the I¿mb-I will be merciful unto the
Gentiles in that day, insomuch that I will bring forth
unto them, in mine own power, much of my gospel,
which shall be plain and pr'ecious, saith the l¿mb." (I
Nephi, 13:32'34) He is speaking of the coming forth of
LheBooh of Mormo¿ in which is wútten the plain and
precious parts of His Gospel. Iæt us conti¡ue: "For
behold, saith the I¿mb: IwiÌl manifest myself unto thy
seed, that they shall write many things which I shall
minis¿er unto them, which shall be plain and precious;
and after thy seed shall be destroyed, and dwindle in
unbelief, and also the seed of thy brcthren, behold,
these things shall be hid up, to come forth unto the
Gentiles, by the gift and power of the l¿mb. And in
them shall be written my gospel, saith the l¿mb, and
my rock and my salvation."

How clearly the scriptures speak oI the coming forth
ol Lhe Book of Mormo?¿ to the Gentiles. For, Nephi and
others wrote upon large and small plates, Iaboriously
inscribing theii words so that the future generations oI
their DeoDle. as well as the Gentiles, would be abìe to
rea¿ dhat which the l¡rd comDanded. The t4rd Jesus,
when visiting the Nephites afler His ascenaion,
graphically described the blessings that would come to
the Gentiles when they would receive His word: "And
behold, this is the thing which I will give unto you for a

sign-for verily I say unto you that'¿shen these things
which I declare unto you, and which I shall decl¿re unto
you herea.fter of myself, and by the power of the Holy
Ghost which shalÌ be given unto you of the Father, shall
be made known unto the Gcntiles that lhey may know
concerning this people who are a ¡emnant of the House
of Jacob, and concerning this my people who shall be

scattered by them; Verily, verily, I say unto you, when
these things shall be made known unto them of the
Father, and shall come forth of the Father, from them
(Gentiles) unto youi For it is wisdom in the Father that
lhey (Gentiles) should be established in this land, and
set up as a free people by the power of the Father, that
tbese things might come îo¡th from them unto a

remnant of your seed, that the covenant of the Father
may be fuÌfiÌled which he hath covenanted with his
people, O house of Is rael; Th erefore, when these works

and l,he works which shalì be wrought among you

hereafter shall come forth from the Gentiles, unto your

I$ilf*rin{tu#i;*i
Joseph Smith. Through him, the large (abridgment)Joseph Smith. Through him, the large (abridgment)
and small plates which the Angel Moroni delivered to
him in 1827 were translated by the Gift and Power of
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seed which shall dwindle in unbelief because of
iniquity; Forthus itbehooveth the Father that it should
come îo¡th from tùe Ge¡tiles, that He may show forih
His power unto the Gentiles, for this csuse that the
Gentiles, if they will not h&rden their he¿rts, that they
måy rcpent end come unto me and be baptized in my
name and know of the true points of my doctrine, that
they may be numbe¡ed amoüg my people, O house of
Israel." (Itr Nephi 21:2-6)

God gave the people on this land, through their holy
prophets, knowledge that the Gospel would be restor€d
to the Gentiles in the latter days; and tbe blessings that
would come to them if they remained faithful, would be
too numerpus to w¡it€. True that the Gentile Nâtion on
this land would be used as a scourge to scatter the Seed
of Joseph, but, if they would believe on the Son of God,
the Gospel would come to them and the Church would
also be established among them, and they (Gentiles)
would be used of the l¡rd to bring the Gospel to the
Seed of Joseph, so that they too, might know of the
covenants of the Father to their seed,

The primary responsibility of the Gentiles (the
Church) is to carry the Restored Gospel to the Seed oI
Joseph which, when they have believed and k¡ow wh¿t
is in storc for them by the l¡rd, wilÌ cause them to
reþice exceedingly; for many are the blessings which
shall be upon the head of Joseph in the latter days.

God wiìl establish (and has done so) the Chu¡.ch of
His Son among the Gentiles. So. the prophets
foretold:"But if they (Gentiles) will rcpent and hearken
unto my words, and harden not their hearts, I will
establish my church among them, and they shall come
in unto the covenant and be numbered among this the
remnant of Jacob, unto whom I have given this land for
their inheritance." (Itr Nephi, 21:22) Also, "And it
came to pess that I, Nephi, beheld the power of the
I¿mb of God, that it descended upon the s¿ints
(Gentile Church) of the church of the l¿mb, and upon
the covenant people (Seed oI Joseph and including all
the House of Israel) of the lord, who wer€ scattered
upon all the face of the ea¡th; and they we¡€ armed
with righteousness and \¡¡ith the power of God in gr€at
glory." {I Nephi, 14r14)

Although the scriptures referto the people to v¡hom
the Gospel was reslored as Gentiles, (that is the only
way they could be differentiated from the Seed of
Joseph) we have been numbered among the House ol
Israel, and as such do inherit the same blessings that
have been pronounced upon the whole House of lsrael,

The marveloue worÌ ¡nd a wonder that shall be
w¡ought among and by the Gentiles is, not only the
restoring of the Gospel to them, but that they shall be
used to bring the Gospel to the Seed of Joseph as their
principal responsibility. It has been revealed to the
Church that, by the preaching of the Gospel to the Seed
of Joseph, "a home would be provided on the borders
of the l¿manites". Also that ¿hrcugh the fullneegof the
Gentiles, the Gospel would go to the Red M¡¡. Thus it
is written: "And now, the thing which our father
meaneth concerning the grafting jn of the natural
branches through the fulness of the Gentiles, is, that in
the latter days, when our seed sh¿ll have dwindled in

unbeiief, yea, for the space of many years, and many
generations after the Messiah shall be manifestpd in
body unto the childrcn of men, then shall the fulness of
the Gospel of the Messiah come unto the Gentiles, and
Irom the Gentiles unto the r€mnsnt of our seed." (I
Nephi, 15:13)

Again the scriptures decl¿¡€: "And I command you
thatye shall w¡it€ these safngs aft€r I am gone, that if
it so be that my people at Jerusalem, they who have
seen me and been wjth me in my ministry, do not ask
the Father in my ¡ame, that they may r,eceive a
knowledge of you by the Holy Ghost, and also of the
other tribes ll'hom they know not of, ihal these sayings
which ye shall write shall be kept and shall be
manifested unto the Gentiles, that through the lulness
of the Gentiles, the rcmnant of their seed, who shall be
scattered forth upon the face of the ea¡th because of
their unbelief, may be brought in, or may be brought to
a knowledge of me, their Redeemer." (III Nephi, 16r4)

A question arises in the minds of some, and it has
been asked of me, ¿s to what is meant by the phrase,
the Iul¡ees of t¡e Gentileú l¿t me briefly explain. It is
written in Lhe Book of Mormon. that the Gentiles would
receive the fulneee of the Gospel in the latter days, (I
Nephi 1:11, etc.) The fulqeee means that which is
entire, whole, wiihout blemish, filled with the power of
the Holy Spirit, etc. There is no question in the minds
of those who have searthed and found the truth, that
the Gospel has been restpred to the Gentiles in power
and in glory in these latter times. Now then, the
fulnees of the Gentíles is equal to the meaning of the
fulneøe oI the goepol It means, in effect, that when the
Gentile Chu¡sh has reached its full height of glory,
when it is spiriiually whole, sanctified, without
blemish, then shall God prcceed to finish that
msrv€lous woÌk that He startpd among them by the
Restoration of the Gospel. It also means that, when
they (Gentiles) reach this Íultreeq the lord shall bring
about the bringing in of the remnants of the whole
House of lsrael who have been scattered upon the face
of the earth. (III Nephi, 16:4)

The Booh of Mormon goes on to state that the
Gentiles will also be raised as å standard to the people.
"Nevertheless, after they shall be nursed by the
Gentiles, and the lord has lifted up his hand upon the
Gentiles, and set them up for a standard, and their
child¡en (Seed oI Joseph) have been carded iD their
arms, and their daughters have been caried upon their
shoulders, behold these things of which are spoken are
temporaì; for thus are the covenanls of the l,ord with
our fathers; and it meaneth us in the days to come, and
also all our brethren who are of the House of Israel." (I
Nephi 22:6) And: "Thus saith the l¡rd God: Behold, I
will lift up mine hand to the Gentiles, and set up my
standard to the people; and they shall bring thy sons in
their arms, and thy daughters shall be carried upon
their shoulders." (INephi 21:22)

If then the Church (Gentile Chu¡ch) sball be set up
as a standard, meaning an example oI úght€ousness,
what great responsibilities it has boward the Seed of
Joseph as well as the Remnanl of the House of Israel,
and to the world, But, il the Gentiles do not continue in
this et¿¡d¿¡{ God will withdra\" His Spirit from them
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and cause the Seed of Joseph to go thrcugh them like a
raging lion, and bring His Gospel away from them. (III
Nephi 16:10, III Nephi 21:12)

It is my hope and prayer that the Gentile Churrh,
who has been numbered among the House of Israel,
shall always continue to be the st&nderd to the people
and shall always remember its responsibility to the
Seed of Joseph, whom the I¡¡d loves very dearly. So,
as the poet has penned:

O¡ter the mounûtins and, oøerthe hills,
Go tell the Eedman that God.Iooes him still,
OpeÍ the mountains qnd ooer the hills,
Bríng home the Red¡nøn, Íor God, lotes him still,

IN SUMMARY:

1, God rest¡¡ed the Gospel to the Gentiles,
2. He restored the Iultre8softhe Gospel.
3, Restoration of the Gospel is to be preached to

all nations.
4. Gentiles responsibility is to bring the Gospel to the

Seed ofJoseph (American lndian).
5. Gentiles are set up as a st¡ndô¡dto the people,
6. Gentiles (Church)to be numbered among the House

of lsrael.
?. Gentiles shall assist the Seed of Joseph in building

the New Jerusalem.
"And they (Gentiles) shall assist my people, the
¡€mnant of Jacob, and also ss many oI the House of
Israel as shall come, that they may build a city,
which shall be called the New Jerusalem."
(ItrNephi,21:24)

May the Iord bless His Chursh that it will fullill its
responsjbility toward all men, and especially loward
God, who gave us the RESTORED GOSPEL.

DeMercurio's A:rive
In Nigeria

Brother Nephi DeMe¡surio and his family left
Detrcit, MichigaD, on December 2?, 1979, tD return to
Nigeria. He and his family have arrived safely at Abak,
Nigeria, and found all things well at the mission house
and the compound.

Brother Nephi states that the children are doing
fine, and that he feels good about being back in
Nigeria. They send their ìove to all,

May God continue üq bless Brother Nephi, Sister
I¡rraine and the children, is our prayer.

Brother John Ross

Change ofAddress
Joeeph end Edna Bittinger
2119 Sunrise Ddve S.W.

Vem Beech, Florld¡ 32960

THIRD MISSIONARY VISIT
I, Brother Raymond

Cosetti, and my wife, Sis-
ter Mary, began our third
missionary t¡ip to ltaly on
June 15, 19?9. Our son
and family bid us farewell
as we Ìeft the Greater
Pittsburgh Intemational
Airport. After stopping at
the J. F. Kennedy Air-
port in New Yo¡k, we left
for Milan, Italy where we
arrived seven hours ìate¡,

0ur first week was spent in visiting some relatives
and telling them of the Restored Gospel. They were
very interested. On June 28, we left for CannetalÌo,
where we met Brother Mario Milano of the Cleveland,
Ohio Branch, and went to Brother I-oRicco's home.
While there, we met Broiher Morgante and ståyed with
him Ín Cannetaìlo,

On July 1, we had chu¡ch services in a storemom
that cost our people $62.50 a month to r€nt. We also
had a meeting in Villa St. Govanni with ten present.
The Spirit of God was felt in our meeting. They were
very happy to see us and feed on the lVord of God. The
opportunity presented itsell to visit Sister Catherine,
Brother Todaro's sister. She is very strong in the
Gospel.

Travelling in ltâly is difficult. It takes all day to
t¡avel short distances and is very tiring. One day we
changed seven different modes of transportation to
visit our chu¡ch people, We next went to Palti, Sicily
and then tDok a boat to Messio. After a two hour train
ride, we arrived at Brother laRicco's sisleC s home.

Sad news came on July 7 that my sister's daughter
passed away alter being sick thr€e days. This was a
gr'€at shock to me, being so far away. All I could do was
to pray for my sister that the l¡rd would comfort her
and the grandchildren. We had services with eight of
our people and had a very good meeting talking about
the Book of Mormon.

The [ext stôp in ou¡ visit was San Demelrio. Herc
we spent time with Brother Bonfiglio and visited all the
Sainls. Brother Olive Salvato¡e is the Pr€siding Elder
here and is a very humble man and strong in the
Gospel. We next lelt lor Subari, where we met with
Brother Rosario Scravagliere, whom we ordained into
the Púesthood. After Brcther Mario Milano read the
duúies of an Elder to B¡other Rosario, he had his leet
washed by B¡othe¡ LoRicco, and B¡.other Raymond
Cosetti ordained him, Brother Scravagliere is married,
and he and his wife a¡e devoted to the Church. They
will be a good help to our people in ltaly.

Our next stop was Naples, where we met with ou¡
people, had feet washing with them and enjoyed God's
Spirit, From here we went lo Ponza, where the Romano
family (reÌatives of Brothe¡ John Romano of Detrcit,
Michigan) lives. We had services wilh them, and there
were eleven in altendance,
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EditþrialVieuryoint . .

A FOOD CRI,Sß
A food crisis more serious than the present energy crunch

threatens world peace in the nex¿ twenty years unless the United States and
other nations take bold action. That was the disappointing conclusion of a

report issued on December 10, 19?9, by President Carter's Commission on
W orld Hunger.

The twenty-member commission sounded a warning that the problem of
malnutrition is growing steadily worse. They urged the United States to
triple the share oI gross national product sent as nonmilitary foreign aid to
poor countries. Currently, such aid averages about five billion dollars per
year.

M an! People Afflicted, ba M ølnulritíon

One-eighth of the world's population is alflicted by malnutrition, the
commission reported, adding, "The most potentialÌy explosive force in the
world today is the frusl¡ated desire of poor people to attain a decent
standard of living. The anger, despair and often hatred that result represent
a real and persistent threat to international order."

The m ajor findings of the com m ission are as follows:

The world's undernourished people are concentrated on the Indian
subcontinent, in Southeast Asia and in Africa below the Sahara Desert

Although the United States is still the world's largest aid donor, eleven
otber nations now give a greater share of their gross national product to help
p oo rer countries.

Since the United States is the world's largest producer, consumer and
trader of food, "no significant progress" is likely without wholehearted
United States participation.

P¡esident Carter, who created the commission in 19?8, enthusiastically
endorsed the report. FIe said, "This is an opportunity for our nation to
embark upon a long-range, exciting, challenging, fruitful effort to slleviafe
the problem of world hunger over the rtext two decades."

United St@tes Lead'ership in Helping Und'e rpriuile g e d

Additionally, Sol Lirowitz, who presided over the eighteen months of
hearings and research of the commission, hinted that our reputation for
being the world's g¡eatest food producer soon may be matched by our
com m itm en t to take the le ad ersh ip in resolving the world hunger problem,

He did not suggest that the lJnited States role should be just to produce
more lood, butto also help the world Ieed itseü by strengthening the food
production oI p oor countries.

SoÌ Linowitz also noted that the American people are also concerned
about wo¡ld hunger. lndeed, in a public opinion poll conducted early last
year, Americans ranked ending world hunger close to that of national
defense and foreign aid as a priority.

As a Church, we surely are moved with joy and gratitude to God, that
His continuing blessings and bounties upon our beloved country are
suflicient to share with m any underprivileged people, wherever they are.

God bless President Carter, our government and people in this noble
endeavor.
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Ihe

Children's

Comer
b! MABEL BICKERION

A GreatMiracle

Dear Girls and Boys,

I want to telÌ you about a great miracle that
happened long ago in America. There was a man
named Aaron and his brethren who were led by the
Spirit to the land of Nephi. The king here was an old
man, the lather of King lamoni, who had been
converted by the teachings of a man named Ammon.

Aaron, a servant of God, and two comp¿nions went
to the old king's palace. Aa¡on bowed down before him
and toÌd him they were Ammon's brethren. The king
had recently Ireed Ammon frcm prison. Aaron ofiered
to be a servant to the king if he would spare his liîe
llre king was happy to hear this and thought he could
learn more of Ämmon's teachings. The king would not
permit Aaron and the two companions to be his slaves.
He asked why Ammon hadn't come too. Aamn
explained the Spirit had dirccted them to another land
to teach the people of King lamoni.

The king was puzzled and questioned the meaning
ol the Spirit of the Iard. Aaron asked him if he believed
there is a God. He replied some of his people believed
in God and he had given them permission to worship
and build sanctuaries. Then he said, "lf you say there
is a God, behold I will believe." Aaron explained about
the Gr€at Spirit being God. He told the gospel to the
king, beginníng ì¡¡ith the creation of Adam. The king
believed and k¡elt down to pray. He was ove¡come with
the l-ord's Spirit and fell to the earth as if dead.

The king's servants ran end told the queen what
had happened. When she saw the king she was angry
and commanded Aaron and his brethren to be killed.
She blamed them fo¡ all this. Now the servants had
seen what had happened and knew they wer€ not at
fault. The servants wer€ frightened and the queen
began to fear. She rvanted the people of the city called
in. Maybe they would slay Aaron and his brethr€n.
Aaron didn't want the people called fo¡ fea¡ there
would be a disturbance among them. Aaron went to the
king and louched him. He said, "S¿and". The king
r€ceived strength and stood. The king began to speak.
His words were so wonderful that his whole household
was converted to the l¡rd.

Soon a great multitude came when they heard of the
miracle. But when they saw Aaron and the breth¡en,
they began to murmur. The king explained what had
happened and called Aaron to preach to the people. No
one was permitted to harm them. Thousands were
converted. So through the old king accepting the l-ord,
all these wonderful things came to pass. Today our God
is still a God of mi¡acles.

Sincerely,
Sister M abel

TIIIRD M ]SSIONARY VISIT
(Continued from page 4)

August 15, we left for Cala Gonnone to spend some
time tutoring Brother Scravagliere of fhe procedures
used in the Church. We also took advantage of the time
to visit all the Saints in this area. On August 19, we had
services with twelve present. We had a good meeting,
and the people are inte¡ested when they hear the
pr'eaching ol the Word. The next Sunday serqice was
devoted to preach in g lrom lhe Boohof Mormon and lhe
faith ofthe Chu¡ch. Aft€r the service, we held a special
question and answer session that was really enþyable
to everyone present. Many questions were answered.
This was especially rewarding for our new Elder,
Brother Scravagliere.

September l was my ',vife's birlhday, and we
bought ice cr€am and cake and surprised her. The next
day, we had church services with eleven members
prÉsent and seversl visitors. It was a yery nice meeting
that was enjoyed by all present. We spent the
afternoon in another quesl,ion and answer session.

We Ìeft Cala Gonnone wìth Brother and Sister
Romano driving us to Orserasa. Here we parted in
tea¡s as we took a bus to Obìia. We then left for S.
llYeas and visited with Jamma and he¡ daughter. lve
were well ¡eceived. Next we visited Sister Carmel
Spigno, who is 92 years old. When we arrived in her
home, she was so thankful that she exclaimed, "I now
can have the Lord's Supper,"

On September 9, we had our last meeting in ltåly.
\{e met with Brother and Sister Spigno and had a very
good meeting that sur€ly made them stronger in the
faith.

We left, ItaÌy on September 25, and eight and one
half hou¡s later arrived in New York and we¡e
pleasantly surprised to be greeted by our grand-
daughter. We waiied impatiently for our llight to
Pittsburgh, and four hours later met our family after
being away for three and one hall months.

Vy'e thank God Ior our safe arrival home and we¡r
gratefuÌ for another oppo¡tunity to visit the Church in
Italy. I am surc ihat our trip was beneficial to our
people in the land of our forefathers. Also, our thanks
go to all the Brothers and Sisters who prayed for our
safety and good health, May God bless you.
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CHARITY
THOUGHTS BASED UPON FIRST CORINTIIIANS

THIR'IEENTH CHAPIER

bU Bt'other Ch@des Ashton

Paul, the Apostle to the Gentiles, seLs forth some of
the grand virtues of charity, or the I¡ve of God. The
r€pentant souls, by entering into the service of God,
.¡¡ill experience their firs¿ t¿ste of Divine Love. Under
this blessing, worldly desires fade, our esteem ior both
God and man reach new heights; in fact, all naturc
appears clothed with Divine coloring. We see God
rcvealed in the waters, in the firmament, in the trees
and all vegetation. Alì this and many more things take
place through our first blessings oI the Love of God.
Only those who are penitent, who come to Christ with a

broken heart and contrite spirit are eìigible to receive
this Heavenly change. The blessings of unknown
tongues, knowledge, prophecy, etc. are called "spirit-
ual gifls." These serve as a support to our spiritual
welfare. But these gifts will eventualìy fail, while
charity abideth forever. God's love is as eternal as God
Himself. Through the manifestation oI spiritual gifts,
we k¡ow the Lord in part, but when perfection is
rcached, these gifts are render€d useless. The voice of
the l¡rd to John concerning one of the seven churches
was to teke care of their first love. Such a planting may
be as smalÌ as a g¡ain of mustard seed, but it produces
unspeakable þy. ShouÌd it happen after a tiñe that our
interest in spiritual gilts wouÌd exceed our interest in
God's love, we may obstruct our spiritual advance-
ment. Since God's love is to abide Iorever, while the
gifts of the Spirit will fail, it may be fitting for us to
examine some of its accomplishments.

1. Charity suffers long and is kind-patient,
waiting, þined with a Godly affection, will distingujsh
those who possess this Heavenly blessing from those
who are void of it.

2. It envies not, vaunteth not itself, is not puIled
up-Persons who are envious are very unhappy. When
we allow ourselves to be disturbed at another's
advancement, we possess the wrong spirit. On the
other hand, iî we allow ourselves to be benefited by the
spiritual uplifting oI another, we possess the úght
spirit.

3. Vaunteth not itself, is not pufled up-When
charity predominates, boasting is excluded. Exaltation
gives way to humility, and we prefer others rsther th¿n
ourselves.

4. Doth not behave itsell unsee mingly- Cha¡ity
will automaticalìy produce good manners, because a
discernment wiÌl accompany the love of God in meeting
different peopìe in their homes and abroad or being
assembled together.

5. Seeketh not her own-l{hen the love of God
possesses persons ¿o such a degree that they ar€
inter€sted in others' weÌIare above their own, surely
they are securely walking on the narrow path lhat leads
to life everlasting.

6. Is not easily provoked-Bad temper vanishes
because of the sweetness oI God's love pour€d inüo the
soul. In the 6th and ?ih verses, it shows wher€ our
rejoicing Ìies. Ðvery hint of a sinful nature is
unappealing. Truth and truth alone will satisly, It v/ill
bear all ihings, believ.e, hope and endure âlì things. It
will think no evil. One of the ancients declared that " as
the heart of man thinketb, so is he." When the gr€at
love of God has reached such high pmportions in one's
soul, the¡€ is no rcom for an evil thought to enter.

Regeneration takes plsce by the blessing of God's
love. To be morally good is an improvement in our
natural life. To be spiritually good is to possess the love
of God. That love was manifested by Christ, and He set
an example Ior all. Paul prayed for the Ephesians th¿t
they may know the love oI Christ which passeth
knowledge. It will be good for us aìl to know it more
than we do. It will eliminate many things which do us
no good.

Faith and Hope a¡e associated with lave. When we
have faith in something, we wait upon its accomplish-
ment hopefully. When our hopes are realized, these
two virtues bave served their purpose perfectly. There
is a "believing faith", accompanied by an "inferior
hope", whích is not directly associat€d with the love of
God. Such possessio[s are good, being essential to a
superior laith and hope, Paul connects these last two
with Cha¡itv or f.he Inve of God.

pu""on" *¡o live worthy lives will fincl the love of
God developing their souls, illuminating their minds
and enlargìng their hearts. As plantlife is supported by
the sun, moon and rain, so arc the Saints of God
encouraged by the Gilts ofthe Spi¡it. After the lruits of
earth have ripened, the sun, moon and rain ca¡ do
them no more good, They have reãched tbeir
perfection. So with God's people. The Giits oI the Spirit
will finalÌy serve their purpose. Perfection rvill come to
those who have not been estranged |rom the love of
God to a foreign love.

We strongly endorse the words. of Pauì when he
says, "Iove worketh no ill to his neighbor; therelo¡e
Iove is the fulfilling of the law." Without the love of
God, our realization of spiritual beauty is dim. Mo¡e
than forty years ago, the spirit revealed to Brother
læwis the followingr

Jesus' lø¡.n uill neøer leaoe
Because in Him I do belieue.
He søued, my life ømong IIis fold,,
ATLù lha¿'s the bl,essing I d,o hold.."

there is nothing on earth, however costÌy, can
compare with the love of God in the soul; and inasmuch
as the I¡rd is no respector of persons, " whosoever will,
may come and partake of the waters of life freely."

(Reprint, August Issue, 1945)

*
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Branch and Missíon News

ELDEN ORDAINED IN FREDONIA

"læt bmtherly love continue," We certainly saw
these words of the Apostìe Paul manifestÆd in our
Branch Sunday, October 28, when Brcthers and Sisters
from six branches oI the Pennsylvania District traveled
many miles to wish B¡other Alvin Gehly well and take
part in his ordination into the Priesthood.

Brcther l-awrence King opened the morning service
Ìvith prayer. Brother Richard l¿wson read and spoÌe
on Ecclesiastes 3, wherein it says, "there is a time for
every.thing", even that the Saints of God would
experience bad times as well as good' But God would
supply added strenglh for the bad times.

Brother Paul Palmieri followed salng, " A minisber
is a servant of lhe peopÌe" and Alvin would need the
supporl, love, and prayers of the Brothers and Sisters
anã-his family.Brothcr Paul Gehly also stressed the fact
that all members have the responsibility to encourage
and assist Brother Alvin in his marry duties.

The meeting was closed with singing, Guide Me, O

Thoú Gîea,t Jehooøh, and prayer was offered by
Brother James Campbell.

Brother James King opened the afternoon meeting,
soeakinc on the Spi¡itual Cifts that God would bestow
on tsrotñe¡ Alvin. ihich would be a benefit to him and
others. He menlioned salvation does not come fmm the
gifts we receive from God such as speaking in tongues'
ihe interpretation of Longues, prophesying, etc., bulby
the gifts we give to God Brother Russeìl Cadman
followed by reading and commenting on Alma 13. He
emphasized "that men brought into the ministry a¡e

ordaincd afler the order oI the Son of God, being called
and prepared from the foundation of the world
ac"o"àin[ to lhe foreknowledge of God." A good
chapter fôr all to read. He also quotÊd the words of the
Apostle Paul Lo Titus, " to ordain eldcrs in every city."

When Brother Russell Cadman washed the feet oI
Iìrother Alvin GehÌy, we all feÌt a very humble spirit.
The elders then formed a circle while Brothe¡ Paul
PaÌmieri o¡dained Brother Alvin into the ministry with
mighty prayer.

Various ones sang in the afternoon meeting, but we

cspecially enjoyed the hymn, The Tfusting Place of
P¡aqp¡, rìndered by tsrother Otto Cehly and his three
sons, Paul, Arthur and AÌvin, who are in the ministry.

Brother James Campbell spoke beautiful words of
encou¡agement to the new elder, advising him to forget
Alvin G¿hly and trust in God for strength and heÌp in
the ministry.

This fine meeting, which included sacrament and
testimony, was closeã by singing, Neør the Cttss, and
prayer was offered by Brother Pauì Gehly.

HOPEI,AWN BRANCII NEWS

0n August 5, the lard again shower€d the Saint's of
Hopelawn. N, J. wilh His blessings.

While BrÐther Joseph Perri was preaching, Sister
Anna Hertncky saw a whi¿e light around his head,
lasting the entire lcngth of his sermon. Then Sister
Bettybavis rose to her feet stating that while Bmther
Joe was preaching she also had seen a white glow
¿round his head; and lrom the shoulders down t¿ his
feet was a golden light As she witnessed this, she
prayed unto the Lord thal if this was from Him that
someone wouÌd confirm it.

Brother Joseph Faragasso read us the following
experience had by Sister Josephine Benyola, \¡''hose

hu¡band, Brothe¡ Tony, has had many heart attacks
and strokes. (He is comptetely dependent upon our
Sister, She is blind in one eye and can see ve¡y little
with the olher. Yet she does not complain, always
praising God. )

"On Friday I had an appointment with the eye
doctor, not knowing what he was going to t€ll me. But I
did know that I might have to have an operation on the
evc. As I went there the doctor told me that I have a
väry badly damagcd eye, I{e called it cornea damage.
The doctor said I would h¿ve to have a transplant and I
would have to wâit a long time before I could have that
done. When he tested my other eye, he said there was
a cataract, but I had vision, so he said I could wait.
Maybe in a yea¡ I might have to have the operation'

the day belore I wont to the doctor, Thursday,
Äugust 3, 1979, I lay on the bed to take a nap. I slept for
aboìt one hour or so, When I woke up, I saw a beautiful
face looking right at me, What a beautiful face. I spoke
and said, 'Are you Jcsus?', and when I said this, the
face disappeared. Oh, it was so beautiful! I thank God
fo¡ the bèàutifuì experience. Jesus is letting me know
that we âre bcing taken care of. Thank God for The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ. Pray for us, fo¡ we know
prayers have been answered. Many times I feel so

ãiscouraged, and knowing that someone ca¡ts makes
us leel good, l¿t us all remember one another in
prayer. We ìove you and God bless you."

Adding to the spirit already so abundantly present,
Siste¡ Josephine's and Rrother Tony's children, Sist¿r
Caroì Higgins visiting from Bronx' and Brother Philip
Benyola from Texas sang, Iiue Closerto Jesus-

We we¡e happy to have with us Brother Julius
Kovacs and Sistc¡ HeÌen Kovacs from Vermont.

On the following Sunday, August 12, Brother
Joseph Faraßasso related an oxperience he had while
serving communion the week before. Btother Joe said
ever since he was ordained an elder, he had it on his
mind, "How would I know if a Brothe¡ or Sister is
worthy of receiving the lord's Supper?" While passing
communion he said he was filÌed with the Spirit and as

he oliered the communion hc saw, as it were, each

soul, so pure and while, with no delects in it. The I¡rd
has surõly blessed our Brother and answered his
prayer.Sisber Eleanor Sproul
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On lVednesday, August 15, we were honored to
have one of our Apostles, Brcther A. A. Corrado, with
us. He told us that the blessings of God yet to come to
lhe faithful, while in this life, do not compar€ tD what
awaits us. The work of the l-ord has value that cannot
be appraised. Uphold the Chu¡ch. Tell others what l,he
l,ord has done for us. Everything that we do that is
good is acceptable to God.

Sunday, August 19, Conference was held at the
Hopelawn school. ft was good to see so many oI our
Brothers, Sisters, and visitors, and it looked as if every
seat was filled. We were uplilted by the presence of our
two Apostles, Brother A. A. Corrado and Brothe¡ Rocco
Biscot¿i. Surely the I¡rd has blessed our Brothers
much in thei¡ lives, and we are most thankJul when He
allows them to fellowship with us.

The following week, Sunday, August 26, Brolher
Steve Nagy testified that he was in much pain during
tbe meeting, but while the Elders were praying for
Sist€r Anna Hertneky, his pain was r'elieved. (Our
Brother has been afflicted for many years with a painful
condition of his spine at the back of his neck.)

lVe had a special meeting Friday night, Sept€mber
14, to welcome Brother Nephi DeMercurio. He gave a
brief summary of his life and work in Afric¿. Then he
opened the meeting for questions. It was good to learn
more about our African B¡others and Sisters, making
us feel closer to them and undersland more the rùork
that is going on there. 0ur hearts and our prayers go
out to Siste¡ l¡rraine and Brother Nephi and their
children. Truly, God must have a special place in His
hea¡t for them.

After the meetìng we went downstairs for cake ¿nd
coflee in honor of our Brothers, Joseph Perri and Mike
Hildenbrand, who were about to embark on the lord's
wo¡k as missionaries to Africa.

On Sunday, September 16, the Chu¡ch was filled to
overllowing with Saints, friends, and the Spirit of God.
Brother Nephi DeMercurio expressed his thanks at
being herc. He spoke on the basis of our beginning,
how an Angel flew in Heaven bringing iorth the
everlasting GospeÌ, how we must go through the fir€,
through the garden and then through the glory. For his
text he used John 12:24, the parable of the seed which
must die to have life. How Jesus laught the disciples,
and how we only become beautiful when the light of
God shines forth in our life. Our Brothe¡ spoke with
much power, and lhe presence of the I-ord was lelt in
our midst,

Brother Wally Cihomski sang the hymn, lA here No
One Stands Alone, and dedicated it to Brcther Nephi,
Brother Joseph Perri and Brothe¡ Mike Hildenbrand,

While Brother Nephi was speaking, Sister Iisa
Rogolino saw a bright light around his head, She also
saw a light around Brother WaÌly as he was singing.

Bmther Mike then spoke of his journey to Aîrica,
and as he spoke Sister Betty Davis saw the same light
around him that she had seen a¡ound Brother Joseph
Perri.

We had a p¡ayer meeting inslead of Sunday School
on Octobe¡ 7 for our Brothers who were leaving for
Africa, this being their Ìast Sunday with us beforc
going

Sister Pat Ilildenbrand was here with B¡other Mike
Irom Herndon, Virginia. We aÌso had with us Brother
Julius and Sister Helen Kovacs from Vermont. Bmther
Mike spoke on the trials and blessings of serving God
Brothe¡ Julius spoke on the Ìove of God for us ell.
Brother Joseph Pcrri said, "We go to Africa because
we have a love for all people, all the children of
Ch¡ist. "

Sister BettY Davis
Assist¿nt Editor

MCKEES ROCKS NEI{S

Greensburg Branch came to McKees Rocks
Branch to visit Sunday, October ?, L979. Needless to
say, the blessings of our lord and Saviour Jesus Christ
we¡e rvonderful. Hym n206, I Heør Ma Blessed, Sauiour
Say: Follow Me, Fo¿lnu Me was sung. Prayer was
offered. Then Hym¡ 412, His Wond.erful lrÐe, was
sung.

We did wish the whole world could have heard the
sermon fÌlm John, 4th Chapter. lt is the Spitit of God
that brings us to obey this Gospel, io drink of this gift oI
God that is mentioned in the 10th verse, "living
water", It satisfies always and forever. Only part¿king
of sin keeps it from springing forth love and truth. The
Zlsl, 22nd, and 23rd verses were expounded. The
question was asked, " How do we worship God in Spirit
and ÎÌuth", only by faith? Jesus is the truth, the way,
the rcsurrection. Tongues were spoken when Brcther
Paul GehÌy was speaking on the faith of the Brcther of
Jared. "Praise Me" said God to us. lt was mentioned
that one day if we prove faithful we shall meet to part
no more, By His grace we hope to prcve faithful. Plt¿t¿
God Frorn, Whom, All Blessings FIoøwas sung.

Being GeneraÌ Conference week, Brother Mark
Randy visited our Branch the Wednesday evening
beiore Conference. May the Lord ever be praised for
extending his life and giving him the burning desire ùo

labor in the vineyard.

The message was of how Jesus teught, rebuking the
religious leaders of His day. Israel was divided in their
faiths. Some were higher up than others. God is full of
love, being all love. We arc taught to love all, without
partiality.

Our Bmthe¡ mentíoned how the truth was
prcsented to him. A sincere humble man came with
Bíble and Book of Mormon, ælling him of the true
living God who hears and answers prayer. E¡periences
werc rclated to us concerning the worft among the poor.
May God bless one and all, is our prayer, praying for
souls to come and partåke of the Gospel least in these
the latt€r days. "Come to the supper of the Grcat
Bridegroom."
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We do ìove you Brother Mark and trust to see you
again in His loving service. May the grace of our Iord
and Saviour Jesus Christ abide and abound.

We also reþiced in having Brcther and Sist€r
Robert Buffington from Imperial Branch visit our
Branch on November4. Ilwas pointcd outto us that we
ar€ the seed, along with the prophets and all who obey
God's commands. We are sons and daughtærs of the
most High God, ihrough faith and obedience to His
Holy Word. Jesus Ch¡ist died for us. We are His seed.
While testimony was given by the Brothers and Sist€rs,
tôngues were spoken. Also the words, "Thus saith the
Lord, gr€ater things will my people see. Exercise faith.
I will bless My Church". Two Sisters welp miracu-
lously healed when anointed the Sabbath befor€'
The¡efore, we praise God from whom all blessings
flow.

Sister Martha l¿ird
Branch Editor

HERNDON, VMGINIA MISSION MADE A BRANCH

The members met together SeptÆmber 22, 1979,
at the Church in Herndon, Virginia to organize as a
Branch. Brother Matthew Rogolino oi Freehold and
Brother Salvatore Sgm were ther€ to conduct the
meeting.

For opening hymn we sang, More Lihe the Møster.
then we sang, O Jesus, I Haøe Pro"¿t:sed. Brother Sgrc
opened in prayer, Continuing, we sang, My God, Thou
Seest Me,

Brcther Matthew spoke to us recelling the
discussìon he had rvith our elders here in Herndon on
becoming a Branch. He elaborated on the difference of
being a Mission as opposed to being a Branch, and how
we will have more responsibilities. Bmther Matthew
went ove¡ the duties of Presiding Elder, First and
Second CounseÌor, Secretary oI Elders, Presiding
Teache¡ and Teachers, Presiding Deacon and Deacons,
Presiding Deaconess and Deaconesses and finally, all
elected officers. We were made bo be aware of how
important it is to rever€ and honor these ordained
oflices and that they were to serve the members of our
Branch.

Brother Matthew recalled our struggle of 27 years
ago to keep the Chu¡ch going, ol hoÌv \¡¡e met at the
YMCA in a room. Then he recalled the meeting of the
Brothers from New Jersey, meeting our Brothers lrom
Herndon about three years ago. It was on that rainy day
as they stood outside of a very run-dowl building and
gave us permission to buy that same building.

Brcther Matthew spoke of us being vessels of honor
so that the Spirit of God may be in us, rathe¡ than be a
vessel of dishonor. When we are vesseìs of honor, we
will be a blessing to others.

Brother Sgro spoke on how our elde¡'s must be a
spiritual Ìeader to us. He spoke of responsibilities the
elders would have to the wo¡ld a¡ound us, and of how
wonderful it would be if entire families would serve

God together, He impressed on us to seek spiritual
blessings first and then all things would bc added unto
us.

B¡rther Mike Hitdenbrand ¡ecalled how few
members there were in 1965 when he fi¡st came to
Washington D. C,, and how the enthusiasm of so Iew
brcught about the Branch \{e now have in Herndon
Our Brother called for our support of the elders and
impressed upon us the fact that all Saints are equal in
the Branch.

B¡other Matthew Rogolino concluded our meeting
by ashing that God would bless us in the coming years.
Fòr closing we sang, ?o the l|orh' Bm. Paul Carr
closed in prayer.

Sister Esther And¡ews
Branch Editor

I\IEWARRWAI,S
Congratulations a¡e in order to the prcud par€nts

for the indicated new members of their fsmilies. New
arrivals have been as follows:

Matthew Jaison to David and Joy Kurowsky of
Monongahela, Pennsylvania;

Richard Bradley to Ricbard and Marlene Rey of
Sterling Heights, Michigan;

Canon to Gary and Ka¡en Ciccatiof Metuchen, New
Jersey;

Brandon James to James and Vicki Morningstar ol
Glassport, Pennsylvania;

Joseph Edward, Jr. to Joseph and May Kirþatrick
of Phoenix, Arizona.

* WMDINGS 'IC

NICKT.NW.COLLINS

Brothe¡ Robert D. NickÌow, Jr. and Sister Chris
Ann Collins were united in holy matrimony on
December 1, 1979, at The Church of Jesus Christ in
Monongahela, Pennsylvania.

The ceremony was officiated by Bmther Richard
Scaglione, with the groom's father, Bmther Robert D.
Nicklow, Sr., assisting.

Musical seleclions were presented by Sister Iva
Fedorka and Miss Barbara Fleming, and organist,
grandmother of the bride, Sister Sarah Vancik,

The newlyweds are residing in Monongahela,
Pennsylvania.
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-OBIIUARIES.

LUCIADIPRONIO ALICE BTANCHI

Sister l¡¡cia DiPmnio of Dehoit, Michigan, Branch Sister Alice Bianchi of Detroit, Michigan,
No. 1 passed away on November 27, 1979. She was Branch No. 1 left this life on November 11, 1979. She
born on Febru¿ry 1, 1900, and was baptized into The r,vas born on December 26, 1894, and was bsptized into
Church of Jesus Christ on February 2, 1930. The Church oI Jesus Christ on January 19, 1936.

She is survived by her husband, thr€e daught€rs She is survived by three sons, two daughters,
and one son, nineteen grandchild¡Bn and nineteen twenty-one grandchildren and nineteen great-grand-
great-grandchiìdren. children.

The luneral services wer€ conducted by Bmther B¡others Carl Frammolino and l¡uis Vitto officiatpd
Nicholas Pietrangelo. atthe funeral services.

GOSPEL NEWS ST]B SCRIPIION
I Dear Readers,

For your convenience in subscribing to our monthly publication, we are printing the form below A subscrìption
tø lhe Gospel News makes an excelleni gift for a friend or ¡elative who may be int€r€sted in The Chur¡h of Jesus

Christ.

Please complete lhe form, detåch and mail it, along with a check or money order for $4.00 (Payable to TIIE
GOSPEL llEWg to the following address:

TTIÐ GOSPELNEWS
Business & Editorial Office

Sixth & Lincoln Sh€ets
M onongahela, PA 15063

îhank you,
The Editor

GOSPEL NEWS SUB SCRIP1TON FOBM

Name

Addre ss

(Write below the number of new subscriptions and/or renewal subscriPtions you desir€.)

Enclosed is a check/money order for 

- 

new subscription(s)

- 

renewal subscúPtion(s)



(IrsPs 223-480)
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A Reeent Visit to Africa
On 'l'uesday evening, October 9, 1979, Brother

Mike Flildenbrand and I, after saying goodbye to our
families, brothers and sisters al J. F. K. Airport, New
York, boarded a Pan Am jet for lagos, Nigeria. Having
been acquâinted with the work from its beginning when
Brothers Cadman and Bittinger first made a trip in the
early part oI 1950, I would now see for m yself the labo rs
our brothe¡s, who have traveled to Africa, have done.
lndeed, it wouÌd be the beginning of a most beautiful
lrip. We arrived saÍely in lagos, Nigeria, the following
day, thank God, where we had hoped to meet the sâints
of that area. To our disappointment, we were not abìe
to see anyone. In making inquiries we came to find out
that a good part of the mail was not, being delivered.
Possibly because of the change in the Government at
thet time.

Friday, October 12, we boa¡ded a plane for Calabar
where we were met by Brcther Ebong (Mr. ¿nd Mrs
John Garrison) and were soon on our w¿y to the
Mission house. Upon our arrival at At¿i Otorc we
paused long enough to place our luggage in the house
ànd lhen proceed to the home of Brother E' U. A'
Arlhur. Brother Arthur is not only Presídent of the
Church in Nigeria, but also a Paramount ruler in this
area. Alter exchanging greetings we r€turîed to whst
would be the beginning of a busy schedule.

We visited every branch of the Church in Nigeria,
meeting as many of the saints es we could. The first
Sunday we add¡essed eighi hundred and twenty-six
people. Some of the secohdary school pupils werc
present. That alternoon we had å feet washing service.
l\vo hundred ninety-four of the saints were prcsent'
this was the largest group I had ever seen at this type
of meeting. Brother Mike felt to wash the feet of
Brother Arthur, I washed the feet of Brother Ebong,
and Brother Arthur was inspired to wash my Ieet. It
was just a beautiful feeling to be with our brothers a¡d
sist€rs. The meeting was very orderly. In visiting the
sainls at different stations, we felt the same warm
spirit as we traveled f¡om one st¿tion to another' They
are beautilul people because of being the child¡en of
God, b¡otbers and siste¡s of The Churth of Jesus
Christ.

We met some of the saints who were baptized when
Brother Cadman first went to Nigeria Brcther Sandy
Akpan, who is an elder of the Chu¡ch and up in age,
øld us thai a road was going through the middle oI
their humble church building, and that a group from
another church asked them to deny our Church and go

with them. If they did, they would erect them a large
permanent building (worship hall). Brother Sandy
refused because he said he made a prcmise to Cod and
to Brcther Cadman that he and his people would
remain fai¿hlul until death in The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ. When Mike and I heard that, tcars filled our
eves to see how true these brothers and sisLers are to
oir Church. Ir is sad that some have left the Churth in
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Nigeria, but isn'¿ it elso true that some have depalt€d
frpm the Church he¡e in America?

While ín Nigeria wo had quit€ a bit of rain and the
roads (jungle) were very bad fortraveling. Now thet we
rcÍlecton ourtraveling on these rcads, some being just
wide enough lor a bicycle, we thank God that He
delivered us safely.

One Sunday morning we had to travel a gr€at
distånce to visit a bra¡ch of the Church, I ¿sked B¡other
Mike if we should try to go, being so gr€ât a dist¿nce
and bad ¡oads. He said he would have felt bad if we
didn't at least try, So we prayed before \se stårted. We
drove approximatrly twenty-five miles when our car
went into a deep hoÌe lilled with u'át€r. î'he vehicle
stopped and at first we thoughtthe wires were wet, but,
when Brother Mike opened the hood he saw that the
radiator co¡e had been damaged by the fan blade. Of
course, we could not prcceed any further. We ¡emoved
the radiator, sent it out with the driver, and aftpr one
and one half hours setling in the hot sun with black
clouds in the sky, (threat of rain) he returned, but could
not find anyone to fix it. We were all concerned, We
had cause to be. I walked a short wsys from the car,
and I began to pray to God for deliverance. fm sure my
b¡others did also, but when I returned back to the car
within a few minutÆs a b¡other of the Church passed by
and recognized the car and Bmther Ebong, An
answe¡ed prayer. This brother, along with úhe driver,
took the radietor tp have it fixed. lVhen he rctumed
about th¡ee hours later, we thought it was fixed but
upon mounting and filling it with water we found out
that it still was leaking, but not as bad. What we¡e we
going to do now? Bmther Mike turned to me and said,
"How about we put two eggs in the radi¿tor?" That
sounded unbelievable, because I neve¡ heard of it; bui I
said to him, "Go ahead, we have nothing to lose."
Brcther Ebong went to a home nearby to purchese two
eggs at a cost of thirty Kobo or sixty cents Ame¡ican
money and the eggs were put into the radiator. We
closed the hood of the car and proceeded back toward
the Mission house, but on the way we wer€ to t¿ke this
b¡other tp his home. After driving thrce miles o¡ so, we
reached the area where he lived, and Brother Mike
lifted the hood and called lor me üo take a look. I didn't
know what to expect, but when I looked I saw that the
water had stopped. fm sur€ thet many of you will read
this experience and will say that I have never heard of
putting eggs in a radiator to stop a leak. I wouldn't
advise anyone to try it unless you add faith. The car
radiat¡r ¡€mained that way for one month until we left
Nigeria. Brother Nephi still might have it th at way.

While it was a little discouraging at this point, we
soon passed it by as an experience frcm God letting us
know He was with us each mile of the way.

As we would vísit one br¿nch to another we would
be called upon t¡ anoint those that vr'ere iU. In bearing
their testimonies we wer€ tald by the saints that our
visit was worth mor€ than all of the gold and silver in
this world, and that we must have love in our hearts lor
them.

We would hear the names of Brothers Cadman,
Bittinger, Swanson, Cia¡avino, DeMe¡tu¡io, of course,
B¡othe¡ John Ross, who is known as Akpan Annang,

meaning " first son". Our Chu¡rh and these b¡others
are highly respected.

Our visit to the school showed the students of our
int¿rest and also that of the Church. Oncs a week we
(Mike and I) would conduct Bible study u'ith them.
These young people arc pleased with our school and
ar€ eager to learn. 1Ìer€ is just one pmblem, a
short¿ge of t€achers. If anyone is interested in helping
ihe Nigedan students fu¡ther their education, apply ûo

B¡other John Ross or Brotùer Nephi and tell them of
your intercst. We were told th¿t ther€ are one thousand
students enmlled at the school.

The last few days of our stay, we were able to ¿ttend
the Annual Confe¡ence. Many of the Priesthood we¡e
present. 0n Sunday we were able to see the faces of our
people that we met in our travels and some we we¡e not
able to meet.

It was hard for Mike and I to say good'bye. lears
filled our eyes when we would hear iheir plea for
prayer. They asked us not to forget, them and to convey
to the parcnt church in America their love.

Brcther Arthur, who is Village ChieI, a Paramount
ruler of that area, bestpwed a great honor upon Mike
and I the evening before we left, He made us
Indigenous Sons (adopted) oi At¿i Otorc, village wherc
the Mission house and Chun:h headquarters are. We
we¡e given a handwritten letter and a bag oI sand
which we were to bring to America and one day soon to
retum it. I was presented with a garment to wear which
is part of the clothing wom by the men in Nigeúa and of
course I will always cherish that gift in a special way.

We left Nigeria on November 20 for a visit to
Ghana. Because of the civil unrest, Mike ¿nd I were
concerned about t¡aveling in that country, but to our
amazement we îound everlthing rather peaceful and
notin want of an).lhing. l'm sure God heard the plea of
His people in our behalf.

Upon our arrival in Ghana we ìvere met by Brother
Ford. He is the only elder of our Church in that country.
We arrived salely at our hotel and the following day we
met with the chief of the village by the name of Chief
Joseph. We were welcomed by him and by some of his
lop aides. Brother Ford ¡equested that Mike and I visit
the different villages and acquaint the people about
The Ch ur'ch of Jesus Christ. Most oI this had to be done
in the late afternoon or evening because many we¡e out
working. ReluctantÌy we stayed out in the evening after
dark whe¡e we found ourselves preaching the GospeÌ to
his people by kerosene lanterns. As it rvas in Nige¡ia,
tbe brcthers and sisters greeted us very warmly along
with many villagers. One moming Chief Joseph came
to our hotel room with a set of plans in his hands. He
showed us on the map that a parrel of ground was
rcserved for our Church to erect a building, We spent
many hours vjsiting in the different villages and with
Brother Ford.

Our purpose in going to Africa was to encourage the
brothers and sisters of the Church to serve God and to
be faithiul because there would be a crcwn of etemal
life that would await us when God would call us f¡om
this life to our ete¡nal home.
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We told lhem, with what ¡ittle time we had, about
the many experiences in our own lives and tha¿ of our
people here and they wouÌd perk up and would be
eager to listen. These people didn't want us to leave
because they are hungry to hear about the Restoration,
\ühen we departed from visiting the various places we
told them to remember the Church in America and
throughout the world that it might be strong and united
in failh of Jesus Christ. Their answer would be, "We
will pray for tbe Church, but please do not forget us
and return again." We assured them we would harken
to their plea.

We departed Ghana for the Netherlands on
November 27, where we met and stayed ¿t the home of
Jan Schut. ÌIe has been co¡¡esponding with some of our
brothers here in America about the Church. Brother
Mike and I stayed up with him to the early hours of the
morning answering his questions, going over the Faith
and Doctrine, the resolul,ions and laws on marriage and
divorce, and I must say he was very much inter€sted in
what we h¿d to say. He is acquainted with the
Restoration because of once being a member of the
Mo¡mon and Temple l.o[ Church. Because he was
dissatisfied he began to search lurther until he came in
conlact with The Chu¡ch ol Jesus Christ which we
represent, He has quite a library on the various
Restoration groups, and is very knowledgeable of the
same, and he also loves the Book of Mormo?¿. He has a
beauliful family consisting of his wife, lna, and th¡ee
young boys, ll was pleasant for us to make our
acquaintances, which we hope will be lasting. His
parting remarks were that he was ninety-five per cent
sure this Church is what he has been Ìooking for. If at
all possibÌe, Jan will come to America this year to
attend a General Conference because he wants to meet
lhe s'aints of the Church and request baptism. I1 anyone
wanls to visit Holland, look Jan up. He is very pleasant
to talk to and is a very good cook.

While in the Netherlands we met our wives and had
the privilege to tour Eurcpe to see many of the sights,
After our lengthy stay overseas, we rcturned to
America Decembe¡ 8, 19?9. It's good to be home, but
our minds and prayers ar€ with the Church in Africa.

As I've ststed earlier and in closing, the brcthers
and sisters of both Nigeria and Ghana rcquesl that we
extend their love tD the parent Church here in America
and to remember them in our prayers. Therefore, I use
the median of the Gospel News to convey that message
to you. Th is is a trip or visit I will never forget.

A few oI us frcm the Atlantic Coast met Brother
Nephi and Sister I¡rraine and children at J. F. K.
Airport on their þumey to Nigeria. Knowing of their
desire to wo¡k for the Church in the missionary field
and some of the things they must contænd with, such as
the climatic conditions, I rvould ¡€quest that we
¡rmembe¡ them in prayer also, and possibly a note or
card would be greatly appreciat€d. The address ie:

Mr, and Mrs, Nephi DeMercurio
P. 0. Box 81
Abak, C¡oss River State
Nigeria, lry'est Africa

Greetings To You In Christ,

I visited an afflicted bro-
ther today, hoping to cheer
him a little, He has been
parulyzed for many years in
his right leg and arm, and his
speech is also impaired. Bro-
lher Randazzo has had sever-
al strokes but has overcome
them by the mer'cies of God.

The rcason that prompted me to write about Anthony
flandazzo is far more than the paralysis. We generally
write about such things aft€r death, but this is en
unusual man ol God, He and Sister Frances lost their
son ij'ì action in the tragic war in Vietnam. Their hearts
were b¡oken, as any good parents. They often would
bring flowers to the grave, but one day they dreamed
their son. He said to them, " Why do you bring llowers
there? I am not ther€. My body is dead, but I am alive,
as you see me." This comforted them

Anthony was our deacon until he was stricken, yet
he continued coming to Church with a rcady smile. At
one time, his memory was incapacitated to the point of
not remembering things, but he also oYercame that.
Then, another stroke practically beset him lurther.

This day as I visited him as usual, I found both he
and his wile happy. Anthony said to me, "I l¿ck
nothing. God gran¿s untÐ me all ùhings." I looked at
him with ¿mazement. He tried to rise from his chair by
the assist¿nce of a walking cene. I helped him. He øok
me to the kit¿hen, sat down ¿nd asked me to do
likewise. Then he proceeded to say, " I was sitting here
and tried to make some Itslian fruit pastries, but my
mind was not helping me to remember, Then, suddenly
a young man was sitting where you are sitting. He
taught me how to make them." This happened the day
before I visit¿d them, yet the house seemed still filled
with the glory of God.

Frances said, "I d¡eamed last night that I baked
b¡ead. It was so good and so very much and the
fragrance filled the whole house' Many poor people
and children came, ¿nd I was breaking that good bread
and led them all." They both said, " Our house is full of
the glory of God, and we lack nothing"'

Their only healthy son killed in Vietnam and
Anthony afllictæd, yet they have turned every
misfortune into a victorious means of apprcciation.
What a beautiful attitude. My soul was lifted as I
ìistened to them. I had gone ther€ to comfort them, but
they comforted me. How oftæn we lose sight of the
be¿t€r part of our hope and far bettær day wiih Christ
the l¡rd. Arc you tmubled, afflicted, beset o¡ lonely?
Strive tô overcome with ¿ child"Ìike faith in God. You
will come out VICTORIOUS.

Abiding love to you,
Mark Randy

Brother Joseph Perri
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A Challenging Plea To Youth
I shall make an earnest attempt to use The Gospel

Neøs as a medium to communicat€ my sincere
thoughts rela¿ive to certain conditions of our youth:
iirst to those who have emb¡aced this Gospel and then
to those who are in contact wilh this people but haven't
as yet become complet€ly aroused to that degree oI
being enthusiastic participants in this all-inclusive
cause of salvation,

In visiting the various branches and missions oI our
Church, I have met many young people, A good
number, I have personal acquaint4nce with, while
others I anticipatr in the future to know betl,er. Il my
observations of a good maþrity of our youth, I am
happy to say that many young people oI our Chu¡sh
manifest definitÆ signs oI intelligence, of talent, and oI
knowledge. Naturally, they are good timber f¡'om which
the Church has iutu¡e possibilities of drawing durable
and constructive material. Among these young men
and women, therc ar€ those who have become
outstånding students, and have left impressive
schoÌastic records i¡ their various schools and classes.
They should be commended for deveìoping such
admi¡able and honorable characteristics. However, the
one setback is that as these young people pursue the
higher steps of le¿rning, they tÆnd to drift away
somewhat from the much mo¡e vit¿l and deeper field oI
r€ligious activity. Because of their aspirations in fields
outside of the borders of the Gospel, Ihave noticed that
the Church, in many inst¿nces, is losíng the services of
many of these young me¡ and women. The latter in
turn er€ gradually losing sight of the profound and
lasting riches lound within the affective inlluence of the
Gospel. I lirmly believe that knowledge and wisdom
should be the ambitious desire of all normal young
people. One cannot find fault \a,ith ihe good intÆntions
for improvement that animates ambitious youth to
greal achievements, Ambition to man is Ìike a spur in
his side which makes him wr€stle with destiny. In many
cases it is God's own incentive to make purpose grc¿t
and achievement greater. Young people today can also
become stimulat€d with ambition in this unique field.
God has an arena of activity for people who can
measu¡e up lo the responsibility and ståture of g¡€et
leaders who are divinely led. My deep concern in this
matter oI choice between two important obþctives is
whether ihe searcher for truth has chosen the good or
the beet.

When a young person investigates the rcserved
pot€ntial possibilities that ar€ deeply contained in the
Gospel, helshe shall not only accumula¿e a complet€
education and obt¿in wisdom in the Iullest sense of the
word; but, his,/her mental horizon shall become
broader in scope and vividly illuminated to harmonize
with the deeper dimensions of life' His spiritual
faculties shall also become quickened to that degree
that he shall learn to react sensitively to those
movements and pulsations that manifest the evidence
of that higher life. A determined effort, when coupled
with a good desire can cause the i[tent searcher of
truth artd knowledge to discover the life-giving
subst¿nce found in Cbrist's gospel message to the
world. Once that discovery becomes a reality, then the
full force of Christ's unalterable implication-A msn

must be reborn to comprehend the facts of Hie
Kingdom-shell arouse in the new individual feelings
and emotions that ar€ beyond the description of the
w¡ittÆn or spoken rvord.

The seemingly highest pinnacles of successful
attåinments in this life arc, at their highest and best,
the same as the wat€rfalls that command beauty snd
attention st the lower levels of the mount¿insides, But
imagine the grcat and vas[ range of beauty that ig
possible, if we can endeavor to climb lo the higber
leyels oI the mountåin and search for the original
fount¿in from which these waterfalls find their souree
and creation, Once we have reached the summit of that
mountain, we can drink in the full view of everything
below us; while in tbe presence of the full sunbeams
which emanate the full lighi and beauty of the gushing
fountain. I would like to pul this question beforc sll
young men and women within reach o1 lhis Gocpel
Neu¡s: Are we going to be content and s¿tislied in
walking the lower levels of the mountainside while
there are yet higher levels to att¿in to, if we would only
strive to dir€ct our st€ps and eïlort¡ to that highest
summit of the mount¿in?

The higher fields of learning and the so-called
successful pursuits of endeavor ar€ prcper and fitting
within a mortal spher€; but, when gauged in the light
of the highest iield to which the soul can aspire, the
former fades in the background because of its limited
range and brief duration in the sphere of temporal
things.

ln this day and time, we are living itr the dawning of
the wo¡ld's most momentous hours. The combined
{orces of science, poÌitics, education, and every phase
and branch of learning are powerless ín their effort to
stay or control the rapid worìd-wide human upheaval
that is gradually gaining momenlum daily; and I might
also add, hourly, Our former Pr'esident, Mr. Truman,
in one of his speeches declared, "I would that God
would send forth an Isaiah or an Apostle Paul to
r€awaken this nation and world to its moral
obligations. " M r. Truman's statement is nearer to the
possibility of his wo¡ds becoming a rcality than
mankìnd in general can fully realize.

Is it possible that men oI lhe same caliber and
stature oI PauÌ or Isaiah can come forth from the
masses oI humanity? Will the Church one day produce
such men? With unshakeable confidence I believe that
our Church, one day in the not-too-distant future, not
only can, but will produce such men. It also shaìl
vividly manifest their characters before the display of
the '.vorld. As individuals will voluntarily þin
themselves in partnership with God, they shall be
molded to fit the proper designs of the Creator. I
therefore ask all young people who may chance to read
lhis eernest plea, marshall your talents and capabilities
oI whalever nature they may be, and leld yourselves
to lhat greatest potter and vessel maker that you may
give Him a rcasonâble chance to mold and shape you
Then you shalÌ see what fitting vessels He can shape.
Enroll yourselves in this mightiest cause of all; the
ultimate purpose and end of which is the immortal
welfare of the human family, Allow all the physical,

(continued on page seven)
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Thirty- Fif th Anniveruary
This month of March, 1980 marks the

thirty-fifth anniversary of the printing of the
first issue ol The Gospel Neuts.

Indeed, a sample or trial edition was first
printed in March, 1938. However, it was not
untìl early 1945 that oflicial action was taken
by the Church to begin publicaiion. To quote
the Editorial of M arch, 1945 issue:

"The matter of printing a Church paper
was brought forward in our recent (January
6,?) Conference at You n gsto wn, O hio.

It was mentioned that Brother W. H. Cadman has a press. I promised
that I would print an issue and endeavor to learn of ìthst interest there
would be in a small paper. My press is small as you will observe by this
issue. Its capacity is 10 x 15 inches and when folded, makes a four page
paper size 7 l/2 xl0- It can be made larger by simpty printing another sh eet
I l/Z " tO which would then make six pages, or ¿nother full size sheet 10 x
15 printed would make an eight page paper. I favor stsrting with six pages
und th"n add to it later if necessa¡y' I am sure thêt six or eight pages will
accommodate a nice lot of read in g matter if properly h an d ìed.

II our people and any others whô would be interested, will subscribe for
the paper in iìs present size and form, for $1.50 per year, issued monthly, I
will do all I can to help the project along.

There is one thing of course that must be understood, the riSht to reject
any article or articles, that I would consider unwise to pubìish, must be
reserved, I{ lhis issue should create interest to print s peper, do not send me
any subscription m oney at present, but let me know how m any subscriptions
you can obtain.

Even though these eight littìe pages may look very insignificant, it can
and will grow into a useful instrument in The Church, if properly supported.

Let us all remember, that from the little tiny AC0RN' huge 0ak Trees
grow.' '

\{. H. C adm an

Sister M abel Bickerton also recaÌls:

Sister Hertha Jones helped ødd'rcsp the papers for many yeørs. The
three of them: rnu fathe\ mo¿her o'nd Herthø, did this by hand. We girls
helped, prooJread the papers. No¡t I møroel' that mU fa¿her uøs able to d'o øll
th¿s 1þ¿th little help.

A|ter Brother George Funkhouser becørne Assisto'nt Editor, he hød
seoerdL requests for ø colurnn for children He øshed if I woukl consid'et
utriting slories for the pq'per, He cølled' it the " Children's Corne|" ' The fitsl
story 7Da,s published, ¿n the Nouen'¿ber issue, 1959'

When rny father traueled', ke would leøoe issues of The Gospel Netps in
bus depots, ,rain stq,tions, airports, hotels, etc IIe søid thea uerc little
rníssìonørìes and could' go møny pløces uhere ue coùld not go.

Surely, ?Àe Gospel Newshas grown into a useful instrument in the
Church.
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discussed the pÞphecies of Jesus' death and His
resurrection. Ai we travet throughout this land oI
America, we can see many things that remind us of a
tærrible destruction. These prophecies we¡€ given

many, many years ago. Do you know any lstter'd8y
pmpiecies? Remember' God's Word never fails'

Ihe

Childrcn's

Comer
ba MABEL BICKERION

Signs of Jesus' Death

Dear GirÌs and Boys,

Do you remember the sbory I told you of the signs in
America of Jesus' birth? Samuel the I¿manit€ also told
the people here oI the signs of Jesus' death. The people
did not believe them. It was the fourth day of the first
month of the thirty lourth year after Jesus was bom
that these signs appear'ed. The faithful o¡es of the
Church had been looking forward to the prophecies
being fuÌfilled. The wicked ones said they would never
come to pass.

One of the first signs was the destruction of the
great city Zarahemla. A great storm alÞse, such a one
ãs neverhad been known, The thundershookthe earth,
the lightning was so sharp that the city was destmyed
by fire. Great earthquakes shook the earth. The see
Ilooded many places, the earth was carried up on cities
until they were like great high mounteins. The whole
face oI the land was changed by the lempests and
whirlwinds. Highways we¡e broken and smooth places
became rough. The important cities sank and were
buried and others burned. The people we¡e car¡ied
away and were never heard of again.

This terrible dest¡uction lasted three hours. It
seemed much longer. Suddenly great darkness came
upon the land, It was heavy, like thick vapor and the
people could not see to make a light. The sun, moon
ànd stars could not be seen. This darkness lasted three
days. the people were frightpned. Therc was gr€at
weeping and mourning among them. Some cried and
said if they had only r¿pented, their loved ones would
not have been buried in Zarahemla

In the silence that followed the terrible storm at
Jesus'death, a voice was heard. Everyone heard it. It
began, "Wo, wo untD this people, exceptthey r€pentof
their iniquity . ." The voice continued describing
the destruction of theù cities. The voice said, "l am

Jesus Christ, the Son of God." Three times they heard
the voice appeaÌing to them to repent.

At last the darkness disappeared. The words of
Samuel the l¿manite had been fulfilled As the people
saw the g¡eat changes that had taken place, they

Sincercly,
Sister Mabel

GMBA Activities Committee
Meets in Erie, PA

by Ryøn Gene Êoss
GMBA Etlitor

The GMBÄ Activities Committee' consisting of
GMBA olficers and those MBA members in att€ndance
met together at the Erie Mission in Eúe, PA at 10:30

u.-. on u chilÌy Saturday morning, January 19, 1980.

After several hymns were sung, GMBA President,
Donald Ross, brought the meeting to order by thanking
those who made an effort to be in attendance as welì as

our host brcthers and sisters of Erie for allowing us to
meet in their building.

Business discussed on the floor included such topics
as the recentìy repri¡ted M8,4. Bu-Ious, lhe Book of
M ormon Concord,ance, a reporL from the Camp
Procurement Committee, the I-ey-M issionary Program
Committee Report, May 1980 GMtsA Conference, and

GMISA Campouts, 1980 and 1981.

Ol special interest is the May conference of the
GMtsA 1980 to be held at Euclid I{igh School in Euclid,
Ohio (near Cleveland) on May 17, 1980. Accommoda-
tions, both "in-house" and motel are readily available.
l'urther information about ìodging may be obtained by
contacting: Brolher Jim llufnagle

125 E. 214th Street
Euclid, Ohio 44123
(216) 289-3197

Also of special inte¡est is GMBA Campout 1980 to
be held at Massanetla Springs in Harrisonburg,
Virginia June 7 through June 14, 1980. We are looking
Iorward to another week of "Fellowship with the
Saints" and hope that you can be there' This ycar's
campout directo¡ will be Detroit's Brother Timothy
Scola¡o, who will be assisled by Brother Gary Carlini
(also of Detroit), last year's camp director.

The morning and afternoon was time well spent in
that much was accomplished \üc as GMBA office¡s
encourage all our fellow members of the MBA to stay
active in the businese of the MIJA. Goals can be
reached only through teamwork, and the MBA oflers
everyone a chance lo use their individual talents to
encourage and uplift the youth of The Church of Jesus
Christ.
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Dstrict MBA Seminar
Saturday, November 3, was a beautiful day as

brothers and sisters from the F'loride Diskict gathered
together at the l-akeworth Branch for a day of seminars
and Iellowship.

The subject for the seminar was "Ordinances of
The Church". B¡others Mike Radd and John D'Orazio
tåught the adult class, B¡other Paul DiNardo tåught the
childrcn, and Brother Alvin Swanson taught the young
adults,

The subjects were weÌl prcsented by the teache¡s,
and the open discussion and the relaxed atmosphere
made the classes very enþyable Ior all who altended.

After a pot luck supper we alÌ gathered together to
enjoy a singspiration and a small discussion on what
was learned in e¿ch class.

We all departed that evening saying that it was a

day well spent in learning about our Church.

Sister Janice Brcwn
MBA Edilo¡

Ohio Area Gathering
On January 19, 1980, following the GMBA

Activities Committee Meeling held in the Erie Mission,
the Ohio Area MBA sponsored an evening spiritual
meeting. 'l'he meeting was directed by the ChapÌain of
the Ohio Area MBA, B¡other Delbert I¡ckwood. After
a few openìng remarks by the Area Presidenl, Brother
Mark Kovacic, the meeting was opened in prayer and
tu¡ned over lo Ilrother Del. Siste¡ Carla l)ziak was then
anointed by the members of the Priesthood. There
were six members of the Priesthood present, repre,
senting three Districts ofthe Church.

The main theme st¡essed by the elders was the
benefìts l,hal the saints receive f¡om serving God.
'l'herc we¡e a few teslimonies related by some oI the
sainls present, All those ìn attendance felt that the day
was well spent in lending to the business ol the GMBA
and fellowshipping w¡th the sainLs.

Much l¿ve i¡ Christ,
Brother Stacey Light
Assist¿nt GMBA Editor

a-
A Challenging Plea to Youth

(continued from page iour)
mental, and spiritual energies at your command to be
instrumental in creating a spi¡itual rebirth lor lhe cause
of righteousness.

Christ's immediate disciples wer'e a group of very
ordinary human beings, Yet, the undeveloped soul-
stuff that Christ lound in those ordinary Galileans
answered the requir€ments that IIe sought in men.

Ukewise today, the dormant possibilitiçs of the
o¡dinarv person who is willing to dare all for the sake of
, 

""u""-"än 
lift the common man to uncommon heigh¿s

when Christ sparks and fans those dormant possi'

bilities int¡ a glowing flame. Can one reslize the
glorious experíences l.hat await him when thst person
goes all outlor God?

I¡ conclusion, ar€ you ¿s a young man or woman
content to hunt for small game in a field of endeavor
whe¡e it r€ouires average skill and ordinary rcquirc-
ments to me;t the standãrd of a suecessful hunter? 0r,
will vou take up the challenge and putyouryet dormant
oo.tibiliti". in-l,o a field whe¡e there is big game to be

lunted, In this latter field of action the stsndard set
forth to qualify calls for more than-average ¡equire-
ments. To hunt.in this field one must be ready to accept
sr€ater risks, must be keenly alert to act quickly l,o the
insèen and hidden dangers involved, must be familiar
with extremely accurate weapons and instruments in
order to move iapidÌy and elastically, so that one can b€
firtinslv preoar'eã to counleract, the conlinuous opposi-
tion oi iinisær and destructive fo¡ces. God has pressing
nced of fearless hunters. Will you accept His call 8nd

render yourself sewiceable?

Brcther Pat M arinetti, Evangelist
Tucson, Arizona

ArtzonaDstrict News
On a weekend in December, 1979, a seed of an idea

germinated and became a reality Ior our district.
Growth, development, planning, and lellowship e-
nerged from the activities so well-attended by the
Priesthood and membership of our district. The goals

for this weekend encompassed the kernel of ministerisl
attributes and skills, patlerns for spiritual grc$th, the
basis of the Priesthood autho¡ity, and the functions of a

minister and a teacher, That night the newly organized
Area MBA convened jn their first official meeting. On
the l¡¡d's Day, inspired and motivating preaching
commanded the attenlion of the congregation, Many
wonderful thoughls werc presented by the three
Apostles of the West Coast District-B¡others Joseph
and James lovalvo ol California and Brcther Robert
Watson of Arizona.

As we glean f¡om the agenda of Saturday's
seminars, we can only provide a glimpse of the
invaluable training presented by our .Àpostles whose
diligent þreparation was evident in the prcseqt¿tions.
The ministers and teachers who participated listened
intently and took many notes to study frcm later.
Everyone could sense the importance of this spiritual
landmark of training for our district,

Brcther Robert \{atson addressed the issue of
spi¡itual growth oi the ministry and the Church. The
elements lor growth include the ebility to edjust to
changing situ¿tions, ability to visualize desired goals,
ability to be God-cenlered, and continuous prayer, He
stated that grcwth evolves from obst¿cles and trials. In
contrast, two maþr obstacles to grotth are pride and
anger. The scriptur€s declare that pride will cause the
failure of both individuals and groups; however, pride
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is combated through fasting and prayer which result in
humiliiy, Anger becomes harmlul when manifested boo
quickly, is self-centered, and hes grown to a point oI
seeking revenge, Brothe¡ Bob concluded by stating
that the Church is the primary institution in our society
for charity, and we cannot close the doors to anyone
who reaches out for help. Fo¡ further prcgr€ss, the
Church needs a unity of delinition of its goals and
objectives. We must strive for successes and r€late to
those successes, not t,o past failures.

Next, Brother Joseph Iovalvo led the subsequent
session by delining the authority of the High
Priesthood of the Son of God as spoken of in Alma 13.
" The priesthood is a calling, not a profession, " Brother
Joe emphasized. Each man and prophet knew his
calling was of God. Christ was called ol God and came
¿o set up an organization. Christ o¡dained apostles,
gave ordinances, gave laws, and gave authority. The
authority given was to bind and loose on earth and so
doing, the same would be recognized in heave¡.
Iìaptism is a binding action, An important law was that
of offensc and forgiveness. The ability to ask for
forgiveness must be valued as a great asset. The
organization oI lhe order of calÌings for ordained offices
lo lead the Church was to last for all iime until people
come lo the " unity of the faith,"

Brother Joe continued by explaining the removal of
the authority during the Apostasy as weÌl as the
absence of the authority during the refo¡mation,
SubsequentÌy, at the commencement of the Restor-
ation, the ¿.uthority also was restorcd with the Holy
Order of God. That Holy O¡der exists today in The
Church of Jesus Christ, because it minutely and wholly
emulates the Church Christ established during His
ministry and restored in the last days.

FoÌlowing the lunch break, Brother V. James
I¡valvo dcfined and expanded on the Iunctions of the
ministry. IIe began by saying that "advice is the
easiest thing to give but the hardest to rrceive." He
pointed out the I¡rd's words bo the disciples when He
spoke that the greai among them should be their
minister, and the chief amongst them must be their
servant, Some of the functions ministers attend t4 are
preaching, administering of the Lord's Supper, laying
on of hands for conferring of the Holy Ghost, anointing
for the sick and spirituaìly weak, baptism, visiting the
sick, visiting the saints, and counseling and consul-
tation. Brcther Jim encouraged each man to be sacred
in his ministerial deco¡um and to be gentle. A
knowledge of human relations, understånding, em-
pathy, tole¡ance of others' failings, and coniidentiality
are vital and must be appÌied with the Wo¡d of God as
the method of evaluation and measuremenl. He
concluded that the ministers must apply themselves to
these functions in order to develop ability in them.
Above all, the gift of God (calÌing to the P¡iesthood)
was rrceived free of charge and lhe service to the
people must also be free, not given grudgingly.

The evening meeting was led by Brother Peter
Genaro, Area President, and the discussion cente¡ed
around the need Ior a weekend campout fo¡ tbe Arizona
Area in 1980. A committee was est¿blished and fhe
search fo¡ a campsite began. The evening was then
spent in inspirational singing and testimony.

The Sunday service was open for all. The building
was filled lo capacity with those "hungering and
thirsting aft€r righteousness" and anticipating a
blessing. Thc meeting was led by the Apostles oI the
Church.

Brother Joe opened the service usr'ng the life of
Jesus fo¡ his theme, since he was guided in this
direction by a heavenly expefience. He read f¡om
Isaiah, "For unto us a child is born. ." and said that
lhe "US" originally was indicative of the House of
Israel. However, in the last days, the "US" now will
mean those who desi¡e to go to the mountain of the
I¡¡d's house,

Brother Jim folìowed by explaining that Jesus said,
"Those who live by the sword shall die by the sword."
The kings of the earth shaìl turn against the great and
abominable church because it has iorced religious
servitude by use of the sword, The Church of Jesus
Christ must be peacefuÌ while keeping in mind that the
Word of God is a " two-edged sword" which will
penetrate to the hearts of men and women and bring
the uitimate peace hoped for by mankind. The nation of
Zion will be buiÌt where lhe people " wiìl leam of war no
more." Just as the Wisemen looked for Jesus at the
time of His birth, today the people of this world will
search for The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist.

Brother Bob added to this po¡trait of the Latter
Days by declaring thai each family has a task in the
building oI Zion similar to the type when Nehemi¿h
marshalled the House of Israel to rebuild the wall of
Jerusaìem, In that day each family r,vas assigned to
build a cert¿in section of the wall, We must foÌlow the
pattern of Christ when He said, ' 'Not my will, but thine
be done." Finally, he said that "God is working with
the Church as never befo¡e" and that God's "signaÌs
are coming down from heaven."

Bmther Dick Chrìsiman and his counselors thanked
the Phoenix Branch, the Apostles, and all those who
attcnded. He noted that the preaching of the Gospel
would have a greatÊr effect on the world than the
wisdom ofthis world.

Bmther RonaÌd A. Brutz
Arizona District Editor

Florida Dstrict News
0n Saturday, December 15, 1979, the brathers and

sisters of the FIodda District gathered at the llollywood
Nursing Home for an evening of Christmas caroling
and feÌlowship. The¡e was a good representation from
alì the branches, and I know we enþyed the singing as
much as the patients enþyed hearing us. In fact, most
of them sang right along with us and even ¿sked us to
sing some songs from our hJ¡mn books,

Once again the l¡rd poured out His blessings upon
us as we g¡eeted each patient and He showed us how
thank{ul we are to belong to Him and His Church.
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end
appropriateness of the work, Baptized and confirmed in
thé new mission while still meeting at the hottl were
Sisters Msrguerite Heath, Myrtle Kiser, Barbar¿
Rilev, Ameliã Adams, and Nancy Wilson. Sister Heath
rarãtbnding with her husbsnd, Brother M ervyn fiom
Detrcit, Branch No. 1, while the other four sisters had
been introduced to the Churth through the downtown
mission.

A large Sunday School for the children also added to
the numLers attending. The gtþup expanded steadíly
until it eventually became necessalT to move to a l&rger
location. A search for such a facility led to the pr€sent
site at 2901 Brooldyn (corner of Temple), a thort
distence away frcm the hotel. Much hard work snd the
expending ol funds were r€quir€d to rcstor€ the
building and repair the piping ¿nd plumbing üo make
the structurc, which.is 105 years old, r€ady to hold
meetings.

The first official service lvas held at the new location
on Sunday, February 4, 1979. The labors in preparing
this building have been greatly rewarded, however, as

six more souls have come into the Gospel. T'hey are (in
order) Sisters Bernice Hippolyte and Judith Appleton'
Brother Donald Wilson, and Sisters Darlene lValdron'
Pearì Harris, and n)ebbie F'lorian. BrotherWilson is the
husband of Sister Nancy who had been baptized while
meeting at the hotel. Sisler \{aldron is a Michigan
Stat€ University student who was visiting and is now a

member of Detroit, Branch No. 1

Each baptism and confirmalion have been trcmen-
dous encouragement to this new congregation, which
has sought steadfastly to rcach all the sincer€ in heart
of this area, Many have come and heard the teachings
of Christ, how the Restored Gospel can bring changes
in the lives of all people, and how salvation is available
to all who will follow the Maste¡'s example and obey
His commandments. The last Sunday of 1979, the lotal
attendance approached two hundred people, most of
whom were visit¡rs, in the three hundred twenty-five
seat capacity building. It was also on that day that
Sister Florian was baptized at beautifully historic Belle
Isle, where all but one of the new converts were taken
into the waters,

The composition ol the group attending has
changed somewhat, Besides members of the Indian
community, many different nationalities and ¡aces arc
represented in the services. There is much þy irr
making the Gospel of Christ available to all nations,
kindreds, tongues, and people regardless of back'
ground or station in life.

Brunch Orgønized' October 10

The inner-city group was organìzed into a Branch
by the M ichigan- Ontario District officers on Wednes-
day evening, Oct¡ber 10,1979. B¡othe¡ Milantpni was
appointed the Presiding Elder, with B¡others Gerace
anã Ca¡l Frammolino elected First and Second

Counselors, respectiveÌY'

The following brothers and sisters transferled into
the new Branch from othe¡ Detroit-area locations:

F¡om Branch No. 1 were Brother Roy a¡d Sister

Greensburg Branch News
On December 9, 1979, v¡e had B¡other Alvin and

Sistcr Nancy Gehly visit with us. He opened.the
meetins witú scripture f¡om Psalm 94' Many visitors
were in-our Brancl. A wonderful spirit was felt during
the morning meeting. After the meeting r,vas dismissed
Ca¡ol Emerick asked to be baptized, ¿lthough she has

onlv attended chu¡Th a shor¿ while. Sister Carol has

tesiified many timss to the goodness of God in her life,
and accepted the Church wholeheartedly.

We met at Roadman's I¿ke where SistÆr CarÛl was

baotized bv Brothe¡ Urio Fallavollitti. It was a very cold
¡lai and the water was even colder, but that didn't
*ãtt". u. someone remarked, when you have the
desire to serve God nothing ìvill stop that person'

R¿turninc l,o the church, out new sister in Christ
was 

"onfirm-ed 
by Brother Paul Gehly. A wonderful

spirit was felt by all, as we enþyed the continued
blessings of God's SPirit.

New Detrrrit-Michigan
Inner-City Branch

The past year has been most edifying and
spiritually r'ewarding for the members and visitors of
the newly-lormed Detroit, Michigan Inner'City Branch
of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Chúst. During these twelve
months, the services we.e moved to a larger meeting
Dlace. the sroup was officially organized into a Branch
ät t¡" C¡i"c¡, and mor'e souls were added t¿ the
Gospel oI Christ.

Services in the downtown so-called "Cass Co¡ri-
dor" originated with the Urban Indian Committee
which wai organized at the February, 19?7, Michigan-
Oütario District Conference. This committee was

composed of Brothers Joseph Milanøni (Chairman)'
Anthony Geracc, John Straccia' Richard labzun, and
Roy DeÞerno. The purpose was to bring the. Gospel of
Christto the Indian community in the inner-city.

Contacts wer€ made within the communþ, and the

firsfmeeting was held in mid-DeÙroit on June 5, 197?'

in ll" toriíy of a hotel owned bv Sister Jennie

Ru;;;rt;, a"membet of Detroit, B¡anch No 1, and

-^""t"¿ bv her son' Tony Sister Randazzo had

à..i.nä f"o. the timc the holel was purchased many
u.o., uno to hold servir"es in the lobby 'Ihis wish

ú""u*""u ¡eality and meetings were held therc every
Sundav fora little overone and a halfyears'

Brother Miìanøni presided over the meetings,
assisted by Brother Gerace. The blessings and joy
cxperienced during these serviPes, along with the
revelations rceeived, conlirmed the necessity and
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Jean DePerno, Brother Mervyn ana Si"t"i Mã. -*----- ng Brother paul's stay here, .,n . l"ìãIiãìfrtguerit€ Heath, Sister Ruth Braendle and Sistær meetingslln these meetings,iui È"oitre" *us trr"pireOPatricia Soetebeer. ¡¿ spea-k.

F¡om Branch No. 2 were Bmiher Joseph and Sisler
Rose Milantoni, Brother George and Sist€r Nancy
Hawey, and Sister Julia Cotellesse.

F¡om Branch No. 3 was B¡other Ramon Bensen.

From Sterling Heights were Blothe. Anthony and
Sisþr Elizabeth Gerace, and Brcther Carl and
Sister Joanne Frammolino.

These sixteen transferees, along '¿gith the seven who
were baptized at that time Irom downtown, gave the
new Branch a starting membership of twenty-three.
The addition oI Sist€m Harris and Florian since then
brought the number to twenty-five at the end of 1979.

Of tremendous help has been Brother Eugene
Amormino of Branch No. 1, who has been one of the
pioneers from the days of the hotel. He has been
inspirational by his frequent attendance, his ability to
rclate lo the many who come, and his musical
renditions,

Ext¡emely important to the Branch, as previously
mentioned, are the many child¡cn who attend the
Sunday School and services, which are held on Sunday
mornings and Wednesday evenings. Active in caring
for and working with the youngsters are Sister Janet
Steinrock, who comes from Branch No,2, Sister
DePerno, Danieì Cotellesse, and Janice and Kathy
Frammolino. Also, a very successful Vacation Bible
School was held at the building the last week in June
under thc direction o{ Brother Gerace and Sister
Ste in rock.

There have been six marriages perlormed by the
three Branch Ministers. lJnited in holy wedlock have
been Richard Summers and Marie Gould; John Henry
and Terilyn lletu; Robert Griffin Sickles and Siste¡
Judith Appleton; Ronald Pierzynowski and Diane
Seneca; Alan Dale Aìtiman and Karen Ann Dashner;
and Vaughn Wayne Shipman and Rosemary Storrs.

Highìy noteworthy have also been the blessing oI
many children by the lllders. Since the st¿rt of the
services and through 19?9, there have been twenty-five
children lor whom prayers of blessings have been
offered.

The desir€s of the downtown flock are that God will
continue to bless the eflorts being expended and that
many mo¡e individuaÌs might have their lives changed
by the Gospel. The prayers of the Church in general are
aìso requestÆd on these matt€rs.

Modesto, California
We in the Modesto Branch were very glad to

welcome B¡other Paul D'Amico from lockport, New
York. Brother Paul spent a lew days in Modesto. I know
that we aÌÌ enjoyed having him here, and invite him to
return again someday soon.

. The first meeting was on I'uesday night, Septernber
1-1, 1979. A number of hymns, including lbing for
"Iesas, were sung to get the meeting going. nrotúer
Leonard l-ovaìvo offered the opening playei. Brother
Paul got up and spoke of bis lavorite pìalm, the zgrd.
He related a few experiences of the goodness of the
Iord upon his life. 0ur bmther stated hãw he is looking
forward to the day, if we pmve faithful, when the Iorã
says, l'rffell done faithful servant, entÆrinto myþy,"

B¡other Joe l¡vaÌvo followed Brother paul and
spoke a few minutes, He spoke of his own baptism and
his Ìife with Jesus Christ.

To conclude the meeting, we sang, Spríngs of
IJ¡þing WaterBrcLher Joe Cia¡olla closed in prayer,

The next evening, lüednesday September 12, we
again gathertd in worshipping the l¡rd. We sang, .Ilis
Narue Is Wond,erfuland Burtl,ens Are Iifterl, The young
people were called up to sing a few hymns. We sang, /z
the Gard,en and Makc Me A BIessing. ln opening the
meeting, Brothe¡ l¡u Parravano prayed, It was
requested that Sister Rose l¡valvo sing a solo. She
sang, The Savior Is Waiting. B¡other Paul D'Amico,
still in ou¡ presence, spoke directing his words
especia¡ly to the younF people. He tcstified of how rhe
l¡rd's hand has been upon him all the days of his life.
lle said, "The time to start serving God is when you
are young, "

Brothe¡ Joe I¡valvo thanked ll¡othe¡ Paul for
coming and asked that we sing, God Be Wìth You'n
We Meet Again in dedication to him. Closing prayer
was offe¡ed by Brol,her Mark Randy, Afterwards, we
mel, in the kitchen for desseÉs. I leel that our meetings
since Caìifornia Campout have been having a sweet,
spocial Spirit which I wouìd ljke to thank God fo¡. I
would also ìikc to ¿hank God fo¡ all mv dear bmthers
and sisrcrs whom I love very muoh. The saints are
precious to me.

Siste¡ Pam Cole (Cia¡olla)
Modesta Branch Editor

Miami memberc touring
Israel and ltaly

On October 1, 19?9, Alex Marchando and Nick Ritz
awoke in Jerusalem. Being Yom Kippur, the st¡cets
were deserted'not a vehicle, only an occasional
pedeslrian. All day Jerusalem looked like a ghost t¿v,/n,
but afterT p.m. ihe entire city came to life as the lights
came on, and the st¡€ets soon filled with cars and the
sidewalks with people.

As our lloly land tour began the lollowing day, it
was like tu¡ning the pages in the Bible.the scene oI the
bj¡th ol Jesus in the nativþ in Bethlehem, the location
of Joseph's work shop, the place ol Annunciation in
Naza¡eth where Jesus spent His youth, the Sea ol
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Galilee, the Dead Sea, Massada, Jericho, the Jorden
River, Mount of Beåtitudes, Capernsum, the center of
most oi Jesus' activities, the Via Dolomsa, the
tradition¿l pathway Jesus followed carrying the cross,
the Kidron Valley Jesus crossed many times on His
way from the beautiful city of Jerusalem to the Garden
of Gethsemane, where Jesus often went for His retreat
and prayer, and to the Mount of Olives whe¡e Jesus
escended into Heaven and will someday return.

lVe flew to Rome, rcnt€d a ca¡ and visitcd several
b¡others and sistors of Tbe Church of Jesus Christ. As
we þined hands and said a prayer in parting, we could
feel the Holy Spirit surrounding us. AlÌ eyes wer€ moist
and hoping that someday soon we may be privileged to
rcturn and stay awhile longer.

\{e then drove to visit Nick Ritz's relatives in
Prignano Cilento, about 100 miles south of Naples. We
then went to Pacentm, about 100 miles east of Rome, to
spend a few days with Alex Man:hando's cousins and
relatives.

Eileen K¿tsa¡as
Editor

Blessings in Imperial
0n November 4 we were honored with the

fellowship of the Greensburg Branch, Our service was
opened by Bro. Pauì Gehly. He spoke on St. John 6th
chapter-the bread of life, Jesus Christ, Jesus fed five
thousand with five loaves and two fishes. B¡o, lirio
Fallavollitti folìowed Bro. Paul and spoke on the
Father's wilì, that everyone who would beÌieve on
Christ would have everlasting life. He also spoke of the
woman at the well, Jesus offered her the living wat€r.
We surely ate of the living bread and drank of the living
waler that morning. \üe had a beautiful testimony
meeting. Many expressed their love for the I-ord and
their desire to be {aithful to God. We thank God Ior the
fellowship we had with the Greensburg Branch on that
Sabbath day.

On November 18, 1979, the Pennsylvania District
Evangelists, lwo ApostÌes (Brother Frank Calabrese
and Bro. RusseÌ Cadman) and many elders and
brothers and sisters met in Imperial Bra¡ch for Brother
Bob Buffìngton's ordination into the Quorum of
Seventy as an Ðvangelist, We also had Brothers Joe
Calabrese, Frank Giovannone, Dom Bucci and Tony
Santilli from lbc Ohio District.

Our service was opened with Sister Bertha Bilskey
singing, Sezd Hunters øntl ¡'ts¿¿ls. The Imperial
l,adics Circle sang, There'Il Be S¿nging on the
M ountain. Prayer was offered by Brother Russel
Cadman. lì.other Joe CaÌabrese read Alma 13, and he
spoke on God's Floly Order and the authority given to
thc peoplc of God from the beginning of time. Then he
brought his exhortation down to the Holy Priesthood,
as it was set up by Jesus Christ-apostles, prophets,
evangelists, pastors, and teachers for thc ediilng of
the body of Christ. Our next speaker was Brother Frank
Giovannone, He l,old us he had read the very same
scripture that morning. The Spirit of God was made
manifest by the truth in the message bearing witness to
God's lloly Order and authority. Our morning meeting

was closed in prayer by Brother Paul Palmieri. we
went to the basement Ior lunch and a Sood spirit of
fellowship was enþyed by all tVe star0ed our afternoon
service about 1:30 p.m. sister Karen Progar sang,
Jesus ùse Me, and Barbara Fleming sang, He Touched
M¿, We then sang, Americø the BeøutiÍul. Prayer was
offered by B¡other Fred Olexe. Brother Flank
Calabrese opened the service with scripture r€lêting to
God's need Io¡ hunters and fishers in these the last
days. God will send them to the north countries and to
the isles of the sea. Brother Dom Bucci continued on
this subject and also spoke of the gathering of Israel
beginning with Joseph on this blessed Iand oI America'
B¡o. John Manes, chairman of the District Evengelists,
conducted the ordination of Brother Bob' Brother Paul
Paìmieri washed B¡other Bob's feet. Then the
evangelists and apostles knelt in prayer. Brcther
George Johnson prayed for unity in the ordination and
for God to inspirc Brother Bob in his new undertaking.
then the brolhers formed a circle around Brcther Bob,
and Brothe¡ Fred Olexa poured the Holy 0il and laid
hands on Brother Bob, ordaining him intp the Holy
Order of the Evangelist of The Church of Jesus Christ.
Sacrament and testimony ended a wonderful Sabbath
day. Closing prayer was offered by Brother Rich
Scaglione.

Greetings fium San Carlos
As we are coming down to the end of the year with

our holidays and our natural activities, such as getting
ready for the Christmas festivities, we must not forget
to evaluate our Spiritual endeavors of the past year.
Outside of a few heaÌth problems, the Church has been
showing an uplifted spirit of unity and harmony.We
have some good meetings, especiaÌly since we ar€
moving our mid-week se¡vices to the homes of the
members once each month, The attendance has been
very good in the homes. Many people ask for prayer
and anointings.

Another activity of our mission is a visitation
program to the Sheltered Ca¡e (Old Folks lIome) every
olher Sunday evening. We þin in singing, prayer,
testimony, and a sermonette by an elder or ieacher. On
a recent visit there, we noticed that an old Apache
woman who regularly âttends was missing. My wife,
Sister !ìvelyn, went to her room to see why she was not
present, and shc was toÌd that the woman's legs were
in seve¡e pain. She could not even leave her bed.
Evclyn saìd, "Iæl me help you up and you can go out
and get anointed." As they approached the door of the
meeting room, the woman said, "I'm well!" She then
gave a shorttestimony in Apache. \{e had neve¡ heard
her speak to our group belo¡e. Praise God for this
miracle in this woman's Ìife which has also served to
encourage us in our labors as welì.

I)uring our Thanksgiving season we had a pot luck
dinner. About fifty people, including members and
family members, attended with all of us contributing to
Lhe preparation, enjoyment, and cleanup alter the
meal.

The spiritual fire is slilì burning here as we hope for
Lhe Chosen Prophel ol the l¡rd, the Choice Seer, to
come some day soon. We wjll know by the saying,
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"Come lel us go up to the house of the lo¡d",whe¡.e
right€ousness shall be established and the fullness of
Zio¡ shall come forth.

On November 14, we closed the mission to take s
trip to the l¿keside Branch. With twelve of the
members and several children, ì¡e held a combined
meeting on this beautiful Sunday. We were able to visit
amongst ourselves on this two and one.half hour trip,
plus enþy the blessing of God with the members i¡ the
Whitæ Mount¿ins. the lesson in the Sunday School set
the theme for the r€mainder of the day's services,
Brcther Isaac Smith t¿ught from the Booh of Mormon
on the coming foÉh of the Choice Seer and the
gathering of the House of Israel. There is nothing more
important to the Church today than the incoming of the
Seed of Joseph and ihe gathering of the House of
Israel, We had a wonderful day in the preaching and
testimony service, which we will always remember.
The Lakeside members shared a nice meal with us, and
we went on our rcturn þurney back to San Carlos,

Pray for us in the San Carlos Mission and visit us
wheneve¡ the Iord would direct your path to this place
of worship and fellowship.

Bmthe¡ Emmett Dale
Missionary-in-Charge

* WÐDINGS '$

KUNKELGRAYSON

Brother Samuel David Kunkel and Miss Nancy Jean
Grayson were united in holy matrimony on Saturday,
December 22, 1979 in the Gresham Chapel in College
Park, Georgia.

Brother Robert Buffington of the Imperial, Pa.
Branch, the groom's uncle, officiated at the wedding
ceremony. Mrs. Jeanette Williford was the soÌoist.

The newlyweds wiÌl reside in Fai¡bum, Georgia.

ONONATO-ANDNEWS

On October 6, 1979 at 1:00 p.m. BrotheÌ Richard
Onorato, Jr. and Sister Cynthia Änd¡ews of Hemdon,
Virginia Branch werc united in holy wedlock at The
Church of Jesus Christ at Hemdon, Virginia. Brcther
Paul A. Carr, Sr. officiated at the ce¡emony,

The couple will make their bome in Maine. May
God bless and keep them in His care always.

NAPI.ES.b'EVA

Mr. Dan Naples and Miss Vicki D'Eva were
united in marriage on Saturdey, August 4, 19?9 at fie
Church of Jesus Christ in lakewo¡th, Florida.

Bro. Mike Radd ofliciatæd at the wedding ceremony
and B¡o. Mike DiFede prcsented musical selections,

Dan Naples is lhe son of Bro. Dan and Sis. Rose
Naples of lakeworth, Florida.

JOHNS-MISHAUD

Mr. Charles Douglas Johns and Miss JoAnn
Mild¡ed Mishaud of Ve¡o Beach, Florida were united in
holy matrimony on August 11, 1979 in the GÌendale
Baptist Church in Vero Beach, Florida.

The bridegroom's grandfather, Brother Dominic
Giovannone, olliciated at the ceremony, and he was
assisted by Brother Frank Rogolino.

SMITH-I.OWE

Brother Isaac Joseph Smith of Pinetop, Arizona
and Sister Sandra Renee l¡we of Tampa, Florida were
unit€d in hoìy wedlock on Friday, November 9, 1979 at
The Church of Jesus Christ in Greensburg, Pa.

'I'he ceremony was officiated by Brother Isaac
Donald Smith, father ol the groom. Musical seÌections
were presented by Sìster Carla l)ziak, cousin of the
groom. She was accompanied by Brother Tommy
Smith, brother of the groom.

The newìyweds will live in Tampa, !'lorida until
June of 1980- They wiÌl then ¡eside in Pinetop, Arizona.

NEW ARRIVAI,S

Congratulations are in o¡der to the proud parents
lor the indicated new membe¡s of their families. New
arrivals have been as follows:

Dana Marie Nardozzi lo l-eonard
Nardozzi oI l-orain, Ohio;

Jennifer Michelle bo Ron and Mary
Jose, California Mission;

and Tammy

Nichols of San

Chandra Kathleen Julianna to Htthia and Chatman
Young of Herndon, Virginia;

Michael Wayne, Jr. to Tammy Jo and Michael
Price, Sr. of Herndon, Virginia;

Edward Frances Whelan fV to Annettæ and Edward
\{helan III ol Herndon, Virginia;

Robert Iæe Noel Itr to Robert and Kristine Noel of
Greensburg, Pa.;

Rachel Marie to Joan and Mickey McGuire of
I-akeworth, Florida;

Timothy Dione to Timothy George and M arilyn
Adele DeMarrias of Wakpala, South Dakot¿.
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A Short Visit
to the Netherlands

A five-day trip was made to the Netherlands by
Brotbers Mike Hildenbrand, Paul Ca¡r and Paul
Palmieri on February 21, 1980. The purpose was to visit
wilh a family in !ìnschede, Netherlands who has shown
interest in the Church.

Mr. Jan Schut has been communicating with the
Church through Brother Joseph Calabrese sjnce 19?6

and later with Brothe¡ Paul Palmieri. I¡ Novembe¡,
19?9 Brothe¡s Mike Hildenbrand and Joe Perri stopped
to visit wiih the Schut family on their rcturn frcm
Nigeria and Ghan¿, Brother Mike promised a r€turn
vislt an d dccided lo visít th em in Febru ary, 1980.

We lelt New York on Thursday evening, February
21, 1980 and arrived in Amste¡dam on Friday morning
at 10:30 AM. Jan Schut met us at the airport and
greeled us very warmly. We then traveÌed about 120

mi)es by car to Enschede, which is located about 20

miles west of Germany. We were met by his wife' Ine,
andtheirtbrce children, Alexander, Mark and Wesley.
We felt v€ry welcome in their home wher€ we stayed
for Lhe next four days.

lrye spent many hours on Friday, Sat-urday and
Sunday discussing wiih them the Church's beliefs and
structure. They both have been afliliat€d with the
Ræorganized Church and have an excellent knowledge
of th; Resroration. A point of inter€st is Jan Schut's
librarv on the Restoration. He has well over a hund¡ed
books" on the R€gtoration and the main characters
involved. He also has a complete set of literature frcm
our Church, with the exception of the History of The
Church of Jesus Chríst.

0n Sunday, we held services in their home, and the
Spirit of God was felt in our gathering' As we

côncluded our service on Sunday, we lormed a ci¡cle
and had prayer. Tears fell from Jan's face as he and his
wife embraced us in God's love.

Our trip soon ended, and on Monday we st¿rted

back to Amsterlam. Before we left Jan asked that we
lav hands on him that God would use him' He stat¿d
thät he would like to be baptized very soon. We said
our larewells to the family that we ìearned tô love so

easily. As we left, the boys asked if their "uncles"
were leaving! We left v¡ith Ine waving good-bye untiì
we could no longer see her.

Jan stayed with us untiì we boarded our plane back
for New York at 1:00 PM, We arrived in New York at
3:00 PM (ii was an eight hour llight), and then
depaúed for our homes.

The tríp was short, but very successful, as we feel
thal the góod Word of God has been planted and God
will mak; the increase. We are thankful to God for the
safe trip and pray that we will have the opportunity to
see Jan and his wife enter into The Church of Jesus
Christ and be used to establish God's Kingdom in the
Netherlands.

Bmther Mike HiÌdenbrand
Bmther Paul Carf
Brother Paul Pal¡nieri

Dedication of the
Tijuana, Mexico Mission

January 13, 1980
We wish to share with you what happened at the

Tijuana dedication, Whal glory and what encourage-
ment we received frcm the Fathe¡! lll try to remember
every.thing for you. Bear with me if I leave an¡thing
out. First, here are a couple of dreams we had before
going to Tijuana. Sisær Perdue called me and asked me
if I would write the Gospel Neøc article for her and also
to tetl of the experiences I bad pertaining to the
dedication, because I had the tapes of the entire
service.

I dreamed I was in Tijuana with the brcihers and
sistÆrs, and we were all looking up to heaven. At the
same time, I was seeing myself in heaven, and I wes
knocking on these two doors. These doors opened, and
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I saw the Iord standing therB. I knew He was just
waíting to bless His people. I then awoke.

I also dreamed th¿t my son and I wer€ on our waJ¡ ùo
Tijuana, and we had stopped in Dallas to change
planes. As we were boarding the plane, I saw these two
men in f¡ont of us, but as we entpred the plane, they
disappeared, yet I knew they were still there. When we
landed in San Diego, as we were getting rcady tÐ leave
the plane, these two me¡ were walking in back of us. I
looked out the plane door and saw this man. He st¿rted
walking toward us, but, when be got near us, he .t+'ent to
whe¡e these two other men were, and all thr€e of them
starled walking away. I knew they werÞ the thrce
Nephites, and 1 also knew they were going in the
dir€ction of the mission in Tijuana.

It had been raining in San Diego. We were told it
hadn't rained since April, 19?9. B¡qther Joe I¡valvo
told of an experience where he prayed to God if He was
pleased with this building, to show a sign that it
wouldn't rain on that Su nday. It had been raining since
T\resday and was still raining into early Sunday
morning. Arcund the time when we were starting to
leave for the mission, the sun came out and remained
out all that Sunday until we leIt, which was about 5¡30
PM. Then, it began to rain again. We praise God
because of the experience of Brcther Joe Lovalvo, that
God heard his prayer and other prayers of the saints for
the rain to stop on that, Sunday.

The meeting was opened with r€m¿rks by Brother
Joe I¡valvo. IIe welcomed one and all. The brothers
and sisters lrom Tijuana sang hymns, along r¡¡ith the
litlle children and the young ones. It was a blessing to
hear them, Brother Joe called on Brother Iauis to sing
Don't Ipt Anyone Talæ Your Croum, As he finished
singing, B¡other Paul Ciotti spoke in tongues. Brother
E. Mora gave the interpretation as follows, "Today
God is blessing His people and this land."

Brother Ðddje Perdue opened in prayer and
dedicated the buiìding at that time. After the prayer,
B¡olher and Sister Perdue were given the opportunity
to tell how the work lirst started there in Tijuana. A
Biòle and flowers were presented to the mission by the
California District.

Brother Jim I¡valvo was the opening speaker. His
theme was on Solomon's Temple. He spoke about when
Solomon prayed to God and God pmmised him that His
name would be upon this house, His eyes would be
ther€, His heart would be there and also His Spirit and
His blessings. At that time, B¡other Peter Genaro
spoke in tongues. The int€rpretåtion was given by
Brother E. Mora as follows, "The Spirit of God saith,
the ones ¿hat are going forward, stand firm and keep
going forward, and the ones that are in the back, be
carelul. The devil is in the back. The Spirit also saith be
carelul today, because God is blessing His people
today. Be strong in the blessings He gives His peopÌe.
He wilì do just like the loaf of bread He gave Elijah to
give him strength,"

As Brother Jim continued, saying, "Praise God,
brothers and sisters. God has given us the privilege to
see this day rvhat the prophets wished to see. fm su¡e
today that not only the Spirit of God, not only the eyes

of God, not only the hear¿ of God ¿re in this
house , ." BrotherPaul Ciotti spoke the word ofthe
I¡rd as follows, "Amen! Thus saith the I¿¡d, I wiù
abide My people, inasmuch as you will obey My
commandments and serve Me and love one ¿nother. I
will abide. Yeal And My word shall go forth from this
place, and they wiìl come. Yeal They will come by the
tens, they wilÌ come by the hundreds, they will come by
the thousands to the place wherc I abide. I am God.
You are My people, saith the lard."

After ¿hat, Brother Ð, Mora gave words of
encouragement to the Mexican brcthers and sisters.
When he finished speaking, Brother Joe Ciarolla spoke
of the kidney stone he had been suffering from and his
determination to keep working on the building to finish
it for the dedication. A Mexican sisüe¡ had a vision
where she saw Brothe¡ Joe dressed in white, and he
said to her, "I am well, sister. The I¡rd has healed
me." Also, another sister had a vision where she saw
two white hands make an incision and remove the stone
and then sew up the incision. B¡nther and Sister
Perdue kept in touch with Brother Joe to find out how
he was. He toìd his wiïe, "l{ I am not well by next
week, I will go in for surgery." One morning, he called
the Perdues and advised them that he had passed the
stone, and on the end of the stone was a hook. -4ll honor
belongs to God. I believe that God knew the heart of
Brother Ciaroìla to want to finish the building. Also,
Brother Sam Randy who had broken some of his ribs
told of lhe times he would go to work on the building
with pain, bul as soon as he would step in the building,
the pain would leave him. As soon as he would leave
the buiÌding lo go home, the pain would come back.
May God bless them both, and all those who work for
God's covenant people, I was able to see for myself
truly dedicatæd servants of God. May God richly bless
the families for their patience with tbem.

B¡other Sam was telling oI how they needed water
to make cement for the floor and building. The watêr
had been shut off for about fourteen weeks in Tijuana.
IIe told of how they went belo¡e God in fasting and
prayer for the l-ord to open the way. The night belore
the cement work was to be done, Brother Sam Randy,
Joe Randy and several others had been Ilown in üo do
the work. Il there had not been any water, they would
have come in vain, A brother in Tijuana went to a man
who sells water by the tanks and offered him double or
whatever price he would want to bring watpr to the
church, but he relused. This w¿s before the workers
',vent to lay the cement floor. When the brothers got
there, they found out that the water had been turned on
since 4:00 AM, because B¡other Sam attached a hose to
a faucet and kept it open, praying for wat€r. In the
moming, the area tbey needed was flooded with watÆr.
He said they praised God, and in praising God, Sister
Perdue saw a white dove in the center of the a¡ea to be
cemented. She said she had never seen a whitÆ dove in
aìl the years they had been in Tijuana. As Brother Sam
pointed to where the dove was seen, Brother Paul Ciotti
stood and spoke in tongues. Brother lauis Pacheco got
up and said, "This is a miracle oI God, my brethren.
We are all witnesses to this. It is a mir¿cle of God."
Then Sìster R¡se Palacios got up and said that the l-ord
had spoken to her saying, "I have had My hand upon
this land, and it will stay u¡til all His words are
fulfilled."
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Brothet Jim lavalvo stpod and said that when
Brother Pauì Ciotli spoke in tongues, he thought
everybody had heard him, because he spoke in
Ðngtish. He heard him say, "I was here that day, and I
am here today, and I will be with you as long as you
keep My commandments."

Alter that, Brothe¡ Joe l-ovalvo asked how many
wanted to be baptized today, Five brothers and sisters
f¡om Mexico stood up and declared their desire. We all
stood up to sing To the Worh. Brother Mark Randy
prayed in Spanish to close the meeting.

We thank God for the bìessings He pou¡€d out upon
us aìl that day and throughout our stay with the
Perdues. On the following Thursday when my son and I
were Ìeaving San Dicgo, I was sitling next to the
window. I was looking outside, and we had just gone
over the clouds. All of a sudden, I saw this round
rainbow in many colors, and in the center there was a
white dove, As the plane was moving, so rvere the
rainbow and dove. I tried lo teìl my son without taking
my eyes away lrom it. Then it was gone. Such a

blessing I felt as t€ars came down from my eyes. My
thoughts went to the promise God gave Noah about
when he would see the ¡ainbow and the dove, His
peace. So He promised us a blessing which we
r'eceived, and He went with us and returned with us.

A few experiences which our Mexican brothers and
sisters had at the dedication folÌow. One brother, prior
to the dedication, saw the three Nephites there. A
sister testified that she saw a rainbow over the Ministry
on that Sunday. Another sister saw the Ministry
dressed in white, Also, a dove was seen.

One thing, brothers and sisters, our saints there in
Tijuana ar€ very grateful to all the saints in the Ståtes
forthe building and all that you do for them. God bless
one and alì.

Sister Rose Palâcios

News fiom Mexico
February 25, 1980

At the present time, Brother Ðddy Perdue is in
Sinaloa with Brothers Joe l¡valvo and George Heaps.
They had fifty persons atlending the meetings, and
yesterday they had three baptisms. So far this year,
Brother Eugenio (our missionary in Sinaloa) had seven
baptisms, and we had thr€e in lijuana. Regarding the
five baptisms at the Tijuana dedication, two were from
Sinaloa. One previously had been a mi¡ister with a
grcup ol about twenty or twenty-two. We are hoping all
of his congrega¿ion will come in.

Eddy will be the¡e another day, then go lo Mexico
City and Michoacan. They sent for the elder in
Michoacan, and he also is traveling with them' the
Iard gave this yo ung m an a m arvelous gift of preach ing
in power. God is sur€ly moving in these the ìatter days.

We have a beautiful church in Tijuana after all

these years (twenty). We pray x'e might enþy it for a

little while yet. God is so good tP us' unworthy
creatures thatwe are We know that the Gospel will go

into Soùth America where ihe Seed of Joseph abounds
greatly.

Our Brother Estrada (the minister ín lijuana) was

cured of cance¡. He is about seventy years old, and this
was truly a great miracle

Your Sister-in-Chúst'
Evelyn Perdue

Atrial and a blessing

February 10, 1980

I wouÌd first like to express my humble and
inadequate thanks to our l¡rd for sparing my life
recently. Then, I thank my b¡others and sisters in so
many different branches who, after hearing of my
afflictions, prayed and fastpd for my r€covery, called
and visited, sent notes and cards, and especially, I
thank those who cared for my family so lovingly while I
was unable to. I feel the desire io tell of my experience.

My husband, Philip, and I a¡e blessed with one
beautiful, healthy three-year-old son, David. After his
birth, I had two miscarriages, and this New Yea¡'s Eve,
gave birth by Caesarean section to a four pound,
prcmature boy. He lived only tra'enty-eight hours. Ten
days after this, I hemorrhaged, and due to a massive
infection, required extensive surgery. I was in
inlensive care for almost a week and retumed home
afterfifteen days.

I was aware that I was near death even beforc the
doctors knew how serious my condition was. After the
surgery, I continued lo feel near death, and I prayed
every momeni I was conscious that the I¡rd would
forgive me and show me how I failed' I felt I had
committed such a great sin that I was being punished
and my life would be taken, I felt so alone, and no
answer came until the day I was taken off the criticaÌ
list. T'hat night, I recalled a dream I had a few weeks
earlier, while I was still pr€gnant, a dream I had
completely forgotten.

In my dream, I was in a mwboat. the sun $ras
shining so brightly that the light was dazzling. Jesus
was in the boa¿ with me, and my þb was to row Him
somewhe¡e. Suddenly, my boat began to fill with water
so fast that I panicked and was not sble to even try to
bail out the water. I couldn't even look atthe face of our
l¡rd, because I feartd I had done something so terrible
that He would be very angry with me ¿nd punish me for
causing the boat to sink. I was so frightæned and
helpless that I could only sit and watch the boat fill up.
Just before the boat sank completely, Jesus emptied
the boat" and set it back afloat. It happened in an
inst¿nt, and I don't know how He saved us. I was still
afraid, but when I dared to look at His face, expecting
terlible anger and disappointment, I saw only love and
compassion .for me, I had never before seen an¡'thing as
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beautiful as His face and the love that showed in His
eyes- I saw that love was lor me, and He did not judge
me! I woke up then and told no one aboutthe dr€am.

Soon I forgot this experience. But when my life was
out of danger in the hospital, I recalled every detail. I
knew I was not being punished by our loss or my pain. I
may never know why my family and I endured this trial,
but I do know our I¡rd had a good and perfect reason
for allowing it. I pray He rvill use this experielce in our
lives l,o help us to serve Him bette¡ in some way.

So I can only thank our l¡rd and Saviour for sparing
my life, lor my husband and our child, for our brothers
and sisters, for this beautiful Gospel and for His grcat
love and mercy for me and anyone who loves Him ¿nd
desires üo do His will.

BeIor€ ¿his month, I never really.felt that I knew the
Saviour as I do now, and I can even thank God for
revealing Him Lo me through this tragic time in our
lives and being our constant strength and support.

Sister Ruth Arcuri
Edison Branch

MBA HIGHLIGHTS

Ohio Area
Spiritual Gathering

On Saturday, February 2, the Ohio Area MBA
sponsored an all-day spiritual gathering in Cleveland,
Ohio. Brotber Mark Kovacic, Area President, wel-
comed the sainls at 9:30 a,m. and made a few opening
remarks. The morning meeting was devoted to fasting
and prayer. B¡other Frank Calabrese was appointed to
act as Chaplain for the day in the absence of Brother
Delbert I¡ckwood, Ar€a Chaplain.

Brother Frank asked that we remember the many
sich throughout the Church, and also the needs of the
Church, Pøss Me Not, O Gentl,e Sattior was sung, and
the meeting was opened in prayer by Brother Frank.
The other members of the hiesthood fotlowed offering
prayers unto the I-ord. After following the ìead of the
Priesthood, the brothers and sistærs offered many
beautiful prayers.

B¡other Russell Marlprana relat€d a near tragic
mishap that he and Sister lina had while retuming
home from the December 1 gathering in l¡rain,
Brother Russell thanked God lor prctecting them and
allowing them üo be found with the saints again.

Brother Wayne Martorana ¡eminded us tÐ r€mem-
ber to pray for those who have lallen away from the
Church. tle related a d¡eam he had, where he saw
rnany who had fallen away coming back to the Church.

After singing Deør lo the Heart oÍ the Shepherd,,

Bmther Brian Martorana closed the morning meeting
in prayer.

the alternoon meeting \.vas opened by Brcther
Mark, who made a few commenlg concerning the Arca
activities. He mentioned the May GMBA Confe¡ence,
which is to be held in the Ohio Area, and possibly
another galhedng in the near future in Niles. The
meeting was turned over to the direction of the
Chaplain, and after a hymn, Bmther Joe Calab¡,ese
opened the meeting in prayer. Tte afþrnoon was left
open to singing and testimolies, with rnany of the
saints laking the opportunity tô praise God.

Brpther Frank commented on how God is pìeased
with the many testimonies and prayers ilfered
throughout the day. He reminded us tÐ continue to lest
and pray, and always be iound in tbe service of God.

Brother Paul Ciotti then spoke in the Spirit and said
that we should continue to gather logether and seek
God. Also, we should putthe-things oflhis world aside,
and God will lead those on the oukide to the Church
and He will bless us. Brother Frank commented that
He is speaking to not only us, but to the entirc Church.
Brother Paul again spoke and said, "Thüs saith the
Iord; These are My words, this is My will."

After a hymn, B¡other Mark closed the afternoon
meeting in prayer.

After dinner, an evening meeting was aÌso enþyed
by ail, Brother Vince Gibson opened the meeting in
prayer. Sister Carla Dziak sang a solo, and the young
people seng a selection. The meeting was turned over
lo Brother Mario Milano, who spoke concerning his
recent six month trip to ltaly. He related to us the life
styles of the sai[ts ther€ and the concerns that thev
have, Brother Adam Costa¡ella also told of his short
visit to Italy while Brother Mario was ther€. Brol,her
Elmer Santilli closed the meeting in prayer.

All those that had the opportunity to gather ín
Cleveland felt that the day was well spent. the Ohio
Area is planning another all,day gathering in Niles for
March. The Area sends its love to all the saints and
loved ones throughout the Church. We thank God for
His many blessings and His continual guidance,

The Ohio A¡ea MBA

Sister Byers Celebrates
Ninety-ninth Birthday
Siste¡ Lillian Byers celebrated her ninety-

ninth birthday recently. She is a p¿tient at the
John Kane Hospital in Pittsburgh, PA. Sistær
I-illian was baptized fifty years ago and is a
memberolthe Clairton Branch, She is a niece of
the late B¡others William H. and Alma Cadman.
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Ourl¡rd's Resurrection

Again, with the arrivaÌ olspring and this month of April, we are stirred
anew to m ark the anniversary of our Lo¡d's resurrection'

Surely, this is the season when our hopes and expectatiôns are revived
and strenglhened. We rejoice as we reflect on this most notable of many
n otab le events.

\{e are also reminded of the noble declaration so eloquently set forth by
The Church ofJesus Ch¡isl in the Minister's Manual, Section VII, Page 5'

^riiclc 
15, which reads in Part:

"W e believe in the Resurrection of Jesus Christ
as ¡ecordcd in the Scriptu¡es, which was â victory
over th e power of d e ath, and a reintroduction of the
principle of continuous or eternal existence; that
ihis pilnciple of continuous existence was not only
attained for IIimself, but for all Adam's race; the
wicked as well as the righteous, by which the
former will be held accounlable for their conduct
during tbis Iife and receive due punishment Also'
that the lâtte¡ may be duly rewarded for their
righteousness or good conduct' We also believe
th;t the righteous that lived previous to the days of
Jesus Christ expected their resurrection through,
and as a direct result of Christ's resurrection; also,
that there was a general resur¡e.ction of the
righteous that lived before the days of Christ (in the
iÌãsh) immediately following Christ's resur¡ection'
The Scriptures inform us, "That many of the Saints
which wåre dead arose and appeared unto marty "

This Scripture is taken from M atthew 21:52'53, and a símilar Scripture is
found in the Boohof Mormon III Nephi2S:9-11, which records thata similar
notable event also took place in the land oI America. We read that "many
Saints arose f¡om the dead, and appeared unto many, and ministered unto
them,"

May we also note the beautiful language of Luke in his Acts of the
Ap o stle s wherein he e loq ue n tly m agn i.fie s the Re s urrection of our Lord:

"The forme¡ ¿reatise have I made, O Theo-
philus, of aÌl lhat Jesus began to do and teach, until
the day in which he ì,vas taken up, ¿fter that he
through the IloJy Ghost had given commandment
unto the apostles whom he had chosen: to whom
aÌso he showed himself alive after his passion by
many infallible proois, being seen of them fo¡ty
days, and speaking of things pertaining to the
kingdom of God:", Acts 1:1-3.

H A I,I,F]I,I]JAH ! CH RIST ARO SE!
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ïhe

Children's

Comer
bE MABEL BICKEETON

Jesus Appears in America

Dear Girls and Boys,

I want to tell you a story about our Ìand of America.
At the time of Jesus' crucifixion in Palestine there t¡,as
great darkness here in America. The people here had
becn told of the great prophecies concerning Jesus'
death and resurrection. The righteous ones were
looking forward lo these events, others scoffed at them.

\{hen the darkness disappeared and light came, the
people marvelled at the groatness of God. They were
gathered at lhe temple in the city oI Bountiful talking
about their experiences. As they were speaking about
Jesus and the sign oI his death, they heard a voice.
They did not understand nor could they see anyone. It
was not a harsh voice, neithe¡ was it a loud voice. It was
a small voice which seemed to pierce their souls.

'Ihe voice came a second time and then a third.
lÌen they understood, "Behold my Beloved Son in
whom I am well pleased, in whom I have glorified My
name-hear I"Iim." As the multitude lifted their eyes
toward heaven, they saw a man descending. He was
clothed in a white robe, so white it sparkìed. He came
down until his feet touched the ground. He stretched
îoIth His hand and said, "l am Jesus Chdst." Then the
people remernbered l,he words of the prophets, how
Jesus would come to ¿hem after He had ¡isen from the
dead.

Jesus chose twelve disciples to carry on His work.
During the second day of IIis visit, lIe administered the
sacrament. Many were not there the day before when
He had given the communion. Jesus commanded the
multitude and disciples to cease praying and arise but
continue to pray in their hearts. He took b¡ead and
blessed it as He broke it in pieces. The twelv€ disciples
were to pass il lo the people. After they had eaten the
bread in rememb¡ance of His body, He blessed the
wine, He passed it to His disciples and they passed it to
the people. Now no one had brought eithe¡ bread or
wine and no one knew where it came lrom. But Jesus
who performed many miracles was able bo provide the
sacrament. This was a great mirecle here in America
wj¿h IIis other sheep.

Sincerely,
Siste¡ Mabeì

Br:anch and Mission News

VanderbiltNews
The Vanderbilt Branch has been blessed with a

number of visitors recently.

0ur Sunday School enþyed combining with
Fredonia fo¡ our annual picnic on Saturday, August 11,
19?9. We enþyed the fellowship of our bmthers and
sisters who all stayed for the Sunday meeting. The
morning meeting was introduced byBrotherArt Gehìy,
and we aÌso heard encouraging words from Bmther
Russell Cadman. During the afternoon meeting, \4'e
were blessed with the baptism of Wilma King. Many
may remember it was Dale and Wilma's home that was
destroyed by fire earlier this past yea¡. Ou¡ new sister
has testified how this lire surely caused her to realize
God's goodness to her and how quickìy one's life may
be taken. She was baplized by Brcther MiÌford Eutsey,
Sr, and was confirmed by Brother Nephi DeMercurio.

B¡other and Sister Nephi DeMercurio were most
weìcomed visitors, along with their sons. While visiting
lorraine's parents and family, we ce¡tainly enjoyed the
advantage in having them with us again. We have
enjoyed their testimonies and many interesting things
they were able to tell us about their stay in Africa.

On November 4, 19?9, we we¡e blessed r¡¡ith a visit
from Brolhe¡ and Sister Rocco Biscotti and many
brothers and sisters from the Pennsylvania Distúct,
incìuding many members of the Priesthood, Brother
Biscotli spoke of his concern of oùr recent past
conference and the experience the Lord gave him which
he prcsented lo us. He was directed to read Helaman
12, which he read and expounded to us. At the clos€ of
the meeting, fellowship continued with refrcshments
being served.

We enjoyed yel another baptism on November 18.
Charles llailey, the son of the late Evangelist tsrother
William Bailey, Sr. of l¡wbar, PA, was baptized on this
day. He was baptized by Brother James King and
confirmed by Brother Lawrence King.

On Novembcr 24, we had a farewell in honor of
Brother and Sistcr Nephi DeMercurio and their sons
belore their return to Africa. Brother Nephi open ed the
meeting speaking of various things, including his
experiencc in trying to raise a garden in Africa and how
the Lo¡d bìessed him when he ¡emembered to call upon
IIim and how small the harvest when he depended
upon his own knowledge, We also heard from Brothers
George Timms of l{e¡ndon, VÀ, and Brothers Paul
Palmieri and J<¡hn Ross of AÌiquippa, PA, Brother
Thomas Ross of Aliquippa closed in prayer. Other
visiting members of the ministry included Brother
George Johnson of Monongahela. The Vanderbilt
Iadies Uplift Circlc presented Brother ând Sister Nephi
DeM ercurio with a going away gift at this meeting, The
IelÌowshìp continued with refreshments being served.

On Sunday, Novembe¡ 25, aÌong with llrother and
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Sister DeMercurìo and their sons, and Brother George
15mms, we wer€ blessed with a visit from the Clairton
Branch, Brother Joseph Austin opened our meeting
with the subject oI prayer. He told us being concerned
with the thought of opening the meeting that his
thoughts werc continually turned to prayer. Therefore,
this is what he used for his subþct Before the closing
oI the meeting, we had the privilege of hearing the
testimony of Brother Glenn 1{illiard, whom we had not
seen since he moved to Maryland. Being established
now, he will no doubt be attending the Herndon, VA
Branch, but we trust that he will visit us again in
Vanderbilt when he has the opportunity.

After an enþyable solo by Sisler Madeline
Robinson, Brother Webb opened our afternoon service
continuing on the subject of prayer. We then engaged
in a most humbly enþyable feet washing serice.

We have truly enþyed all of our visiting bmthers
and sisters and extend the invitation for them to come
back soon.

Sìster Rose CzaPP
Branch Edilor

Atlanta Mission News
We here in the Atlanta Mission send you our love.

On December 1, 1979, our mission was five years old.
B¡other James T. Moore and his wife, Sister Eva, were
with us almosl three years of this lime. We have had
many blessings in His service in this time. He has
given us tender hearts and peace and joy.

At ihe present lime, we have twenty attending
regularly, incÌuding the children and at times, a few
visitors. B¡other Frank Rogolino and his wife, Sister
Juanita, have been very faithful in visiting us. The lord
has always sent Brother Frank here when we had some
special need.

In recent months, Brothers Russell Cadman,
Dominick Rose and James Grâzan have been here tp
uplift us and bring us communion. Pray for us here in
this part of the vineyard, and when you come this way,
stop and meet with us. Recently, Sister Stephanie
Winkler and her husband, Heino, moved here. We Ieel
God sent them to us.

News from Branch No. 3
Detroit, Michigan

Sunday, December 16, 19?9 was a day we, here at
B¡anch No. 3, wilÌ not easily forget. We had a day of
rejoicing with Brother Nephi DeMe¡cu¡io and his
famiìy. Brother Frank Vilto turned the meeting ove¡ to
Brother Nephi, as his lime was fast apprcaching to
leave us again. He expressed a desire to say much, but
so little time to say it in. He reminded us of how we
take so mucb fo¡ granted, our homes, our family ties,
ou¡ close lriendships, etc, It's Ìike anJ'thing in life; we

can't truly appreciate those things until they are tåken
away. That is why we should never feel "all is well"
We cannot be satisfied with our service to God, for at
our best, we are like lilthy rags beforc His throne of
merey.

After these remarks, Brother Nephi read from
Colo5sians 1:9. In recaìling Pauì's era, he ¡emarked at
how eager Paul was in promotiûg the Saviour. Even
though Paul was a follower of Christ, his desire was
that everyone should have that same determination.
Paul's desi¡e was that God would give His people
understanding of the word, of God's will, and how His
Spirit works. Thmugh His Spirit, we would obt¿in
wisdom, which is so important in our daily lives.
Bmther Nephi recalled the wisdom of Solomon. In the
incident of the two women claiming to be the mother oI
tñe same baby, it was God's wisdom that enabled
Solomon to resolve thé malter.

tiving in today's times, we need God's wisdom. We
need to know what God wants us to do. Ufe is such a

struggle in trying to find this out. Even Christ had a
struggle when He asked, "let this cup pass". Yet
previous to lhat point, Jesus taught His disciples how
to pray-"let His will be done". Yet, we do have a
choice, and that choice should be to let God Put us on
the right path, even though there is no guarent€e that
life is going lo be simple. When we pray, do we ask, or
do we teìl God what r¡r'e should do? When He answers,
if it's not what we want to hear, do we accept it or
ignore it?

Brother Nephi continued in this line by asking us
how we contrcl all those fo¡ces we are confront€d with
daily. First, we allow God bo dwell in us, even though it
is not easy to submit ourselves (not because we don't
want to, but because good and evil po\ryers are 8ll
around us). We are in a daily battìe with those foraes.

When we are conf¡onted wiih fear, for no appar€nt
¡eason, we have no contrcl over it. Fear does not come
from God, for " perfect love casteth out aìl fear" . Only
prayer can cast out that spirit. Many times the
condilion of our bodies can tear us do\tn, not only
physically, but mentally as well. The¡e must be many
times we live with pain. Those arc the times the lard
could have other plans for us. It is a time to slow down
and get organized. Take the time to have a little talk
with God. There is nothing g¡eater or more beautiful
than the knowledge of communication with God. What
could we possibly give in exchange for that experience!
Are we aware of what kind of a position we are in
today? Would we be wilÌing to die for Christ? We can
live for him but is lhat belief so deep in our hea¡ts that
we would die lor Christ if we were confrcnted with that
situation? Just how much of God's Spirit is in our lives
today? CouÌd someone, anyone, say t¡ you, "I like the
way you live." llow much do we really l¡ow about
what is inside a person? Brother Nephi exclaimed, " He
may look good on the outside, but he could be
frembljng inside, fearful of not saying what the la¡d
wants him to say. Without the lord, we can do nothing.
lIe wants us to be totally dependent on Him."

Paul says, " I can do all things th¡ough Christ which
strengtheneth me." Chrisi says (Ether i2:27), "If men
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come unlo me I will show unto them thei¡ weak¡ess. I
give unlo men weakness that lhey mey be humble: my
grace is suflicient for alì men thal humblc thcmselves
before me, for if they humble themselves before me,
and have faith in me, then will I make weak things
become strong unto them." Alter reading the previous
ve¡ses, B¡other Nephi inquired if we ïear that the I¡rd
doesn't hear us anymor€. If we depend on Him for
everything, we shouldn't feel any uncertainty.

Brother Nephi expressed how happy he is to be
associated with the people of God. He also told us how
difficult it is to leave the people he loves so dearly.
T'her€ is no glory in this type of work, but ther€ is I
need, and surely the Lord must have something
planned lor him and his family as long as they walk by
faíth.

He reÌated how many times they fe¡t, "how
beautilul it would be to be home again" How we do
take advantage of our being one with another! Oh, how
we should love one another, NOW TODI\Y, not when
we die. We should pray that the I¡rd will give us
str€ngth to help one anothe¡ when we need help. We
should realize that we arc all important to one another.
l'hrough that love, the world will know we are His
disciples.

The lord's Supper was passed, and a spirit of love
was present. The Iard saw fit lo touch the hearts of all
the elders at this time, and one by one they each
embraced, and th¿t true spirit of love was demon-
strated. This is the true meaning of the Gospel. Ioving
one anolher and caring, if we do, how can we possibly
hurt each other!

Brother Frank Vitto ended our meeting, expressing
his feeling of being in school, as well as in Church. How
much he appreciated the spirit of love and unity lhat
prevailed. He pointed out how we must pray for lhat
spirit to remain \¡/ith us, so that others would be
affected by it.

We pray that the l¡rd will continue to bless us in
our me&ger efforts to serve Him, May the lord's
blessìngs be with all that stúve to do His wiìI.

Siste¡Kay Vitto
Branch Editor

Ordination and Baptism at
the MunceyMission

Sunday, September 9, 19?9, was a memorable day
for Brother Rodney Dyer, as he was ordained a teacher.
Brother Rodney was baptized on July 20, 19?1. We
we¡e also privileged to have B¡other Spencer Everett
and Brother Anthony Scolaro in our midst, along with
other visiting brothers and sisters.

The meeting was opened by singing Sweet, S1þeel
Spint. Brother Alex Gentile, the Presiding Elder,
olfered int¡oductory words, welcoming everyone.
Brother Spencer Everett then opened the meeting in
prayer. We sang Oh, What A Søoùr. Brother Ðverett
spoke about God who has a plan for what He creat€d,

and then explained the dulies of a leacher. He closed
by saying how serious and rewarding and most
fuìfilling the d uty ol a teache¡ is.

Brother Rodney's feet were washed by Brother
Scolaro and he was ordained by BrotherAlex Gentile.

The congregation sang Sizce Jesus Came Into Mu
Hearl, and then Brother Anthony Scolaro spoke fr<rm

Alma 1 in the Book of Mormon, The meeting was then
opened for t€stimony. Sisters Judy Dyer and Karen
Milantoni sang ¿ duet entitled ¿, The Vøll'ey IIe
llestoreth Mg SouL The congr€gation sang Each Step I
Take, and sacrament was administÆred.

On October 28, 1979, the saints of the Muncey
Mission were blessed by the baPtism of a new b¡pther,
F rank Szucs,

Brolher Frank was baptized by Brother Alex
Gentile, the Presiding Elder, and confirmed a member
of The Church of Jesus Christ by our visiting brother,
Dominic Moraco.

We had a very wonderful day. It brought great þy
and thanksgiving to our hearts to watch our dear lriend
become our brother in Christ. 0ur prayer is that the
Iord will bless our new brother as he starls on his new

þurney serving the lord.

Sister Judy Dyer

Ordination at Tampa
Sunday, September 2, 1979, was a beautiful day for

the saints of Tampa, We had B¡other Gene and Sister
Flo Perri and Brothers Doug Obradovich and Jerry
DiFede from l¿ke Worth and Brothers Paul DiNardo
and Chuck Catone from the Broward Mission visiting
this day. Alt had come to witness the ordination of
Brother Sam Risola as a deacon in the Tampa Branch.

B¡othe¡ Perri opened the service, preaching upon
the importance o.f a deacon in the Church. He used as a
comparison the story of Stephen. He spoke of the
wonderful works performed by the late Brother
Domenick Scala from Metuchen, New Jersey, a deacon
for many years and grandfather of Brother Sam,

Brother Tucker then asked that whoeYer felt the
desir€ to wash Bmther Sam's feet to do so. B¡other
Doug Obradovich then proceeded to wash B¡other
Sam's feet. He later ¡elated thai he had a very stroúg
desi¡e tn do this. Brother Domenick Risola then sang a
solo entitled, Jesus Use Me, and as he sang, he was
very blessed so that his voice took on gr€at power that
he never experienced before. B¡othe¡ Gene Perri then
ordained B¡other Sam.

During the testimony meeting, many beautilul
experiences were given. Sister Betty lawe rclated that
a lew months ago, she heard a voice saying, "Brcther
Sam, a deacon." B¡other Tucker confirmed this
experience, st¿ting in the last leet washing service, he
had a very strong leeling when he was washing Brother
Sam's feet that he should be made a deacon, Ou¡ new
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deacon then gave his tæstimony, st¿ting that when he
was being ordained, he felt a lightness in his body and
a blessingthat he h¿d never felt befo¡t.

O¿her news to r€port is ¿hat on Sunday, September
9, Sister Angie Cristello asked to be rcinstat€d into the
Churr:h. We have also r€ceived the trsnsfers of Bmther
Nick and Sister Pearl Zinzi fmm the Bronx Braach ¿nd
oI Sister Diane Odem fmm the New Brunswick Branch.

Our love goes out to ell of our brcthers and sist€rs,

Sistær Gelsa Risola

Brother DeMercurio Visits
Brrcward Mission

On November 18, 1979, we were blessed with a

glorious meeting. Brother Nephi DeMerturio, who was
visiting our mission, opened our services. He spoke on
our striving always to reach the "higher ground" ' He
pointed out the true meaning of love for one another.
God can overlook our faults and still love us, and we
should be able to do the same thing with ou¡ brothers
and siste¡s.

He pointed out to us in Ether 12:27 how God gives
unto mèn weaknesses th¿t they may be humble, and
tbrough our weaknesses, He makes us strcng. He
related many of his experiences in Nigeria and the
many obstacles and ordeals he dnd his family
encountered there, and how wonderfully God blessed
them.

During the Sunday School class, Bmther Nephi
shared his slides of Africa with us. Our hearts were
filted to see how the hand of God moves and the work
that is being accomplished in Alrica with the saints.

Our prayers are that God will bless Brother Nephi
and his Ìamily when they return to Africa' After our
meeting, we all enþyed a luncheon that was served and
had fellowship \Mith one another.

Sister Fran DiNardo

Watch NightFellowship
On December 31, 1979, Detroit Branch No. 1 was

filled with members and friends not only of Branch No.
1, but also of Branch No. 3, the Sterling Heights
Branch, and the newly formed Inner-City Branch, as
we met together to bring in the Neu, Year,

The meeting was opened by Brother Frank Vitto of
Branch No.3. He spoke on our duty to examine
ourselves and endeavor, with the help of God, to
con€ct our weaknesses and shortcomings. B¡þther
Vitto w¿s followed by Brother Tony Gerace of the
Inner.City Branch who spoke oI his anticipatíon toward

seeing the Church move forwa¡d in the coming year.
His exuberance rellected the success of the rapidly
growing branch in inner DetÌoit as he elaborat€d on the
good things the lord has in store lor His Church.

Aft€¡ these very positive wo¡ds, the meeting was
left open Ior t€stimony. Among the many beautiful
tÆstimonies was thet of a visitor to the Church, who told
how delighted he was to have found a Church whe¡e so
rnuch love abounded between the members. We all
truly Ielt a blessing in this!

Aft€r the service, everyone retircd to the basement
where ref¡eshments had been furnished by members of
all the b¡anches r€prcsented. We we¡e ¿l[ afforded the
opportunity to lellowship one with another.

What bett€r wey to bring in the New Year than in
fellowship with thg saints of Godl

AnthonY J. Scolam

A tribute to
Brother Dominic Giovannone

On February 5, 1980, Bmther Dominic Giovanrone
completed his þurney thmugh life and went to his
eternal reward. During his long ministry, Brother
Dominic lived a îull and active spidtual life. He siezed
every opportunity to evangelize the Gospel. His
spiritual þurney began on November 72,7922, whe¡
he was bapLized into the Chufl:h, and took him to such
Iaraway places as lt¿ly and lVest Virginia as well as
into meny homes of people in the Warren, Niles,
Youngstown area. Many of the people whom he
preached the Gospel to are members of the Church
today. Brother Dominic had the abilþ to meet a
perfect stranger and within ¿ verf, short while, he
would be telling him about the Chu¡ch. He was an
evangelist in the true sense of the word'

In addition to his work in the Chu¡th, Brother
Dominic worked in the McDonald St¿el Works of U' S'
Steel and also managed to operat€ his farm. Upon his
rctirement from his þb in the mill, B¡other Dominic
and his wife moved to Vero Beach, Florida, where he
worshipped with the saints in the Fort Pie¡ce B¡anch
until his passing. Although he rctired f¡om his natural
work, he never ent€¡tained the thought of retiring from
his spiritual work, which he loved so much. His
complete dedication to his ministry was made much
easier by the support of his beloved rvile, Sist€r
Marietta,

A quartet comprised ol Sisters Carla Dziak and
Teresa Pandone and B¡others Don Pandone and Nick
Manes sang three selections which were favorit€s of
Brolher Dominic. Brother Joe Calabrese, assisted by
Brothe¡ Dom Ducci, conducLed the service.

He will be greatly missed by his famíly and the
many people whose lives he touched.
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McKees Rocks Branch News

December 23, 7979, Brother and Sistær Raymond
Cossetti came to visit with us before leaving for
Florida. We do praise God for keeping them and
bringing them. It is beautiful that at their age they
were engaged in the work of spreading the Restor€d
Gospel of Jesus Christ in ltaìy and strengthening the
Church there,

We were reminded of how gr€at the blessíngs of the
I¡rd are he¡e in America. We are living in the day that,
no more will the Gospel of Jesus Chúst fall away' but
will spread until all the earth gives glory to God in the
highe;t. All who love righteousness take courage and
take up our crosses and follow our Lo¡d and Saviour to
the end, then receive the promised crowr of etemal
life.

Sister M. I¿ird
Branch Editor

Five Children Blessed at
Sterling Heights

The following children of Richard and l¡is I¡rraine
Fante were blessed in The Church of Jesus Christ on
January 20, 1980, in Sterling Heights:

Ch ante M arie, blessed by Brolher Paul lryhitlon,
Amy Lorraine, blessed by Brother Paul lVhitton'
Rebecca Anne, blessed by B¡other l¿uis Vitto,
Michelle Rae, blessed by Brother Sam DiFalco, and
Rhonda Renea, blessed by Brother John Buffa.

SisterHazel E' Zolte k

* WMDINGS 'I:

BONNER.CTTANNEN

Mr. Gary Bonner and Miss Sharon Andrea Channer
were united in holy matrimony at the Detmit, Michigan
Inner-City Branch of The Church of Jesus Christ on
Saturday, February 9, 1980.

Tlte marriage was performed by Brother Carl
F¡ammolino,

the newl)'weds ar€ prcsently rcsiding in Detroit,
Michigan.

MANTVNANA.MOORE

On Novembe¡ 24, 19?9, rnany brotherq 8nd sist€Ìs
and friends witnessed the marriage of Brother lVayne
M artorana and Sister Tina M oore .

Brother Eugene Amormino and his wile, Sister

Donna, from Detroit, Michigan, played and sang four
selections for the wedding, Brother Russel Martorana,
father of the groom, read from Genesis 2 and exhorted
on the meaning of marriage, Iove and devotion to God
and to each other. Brother Jimmy Moore, father of the
bride, performed the wedding vows. It w¿s a touching
sacred cer'emony, and the Spirit of God brought us all a
blessing.

The couple ìefl fo¡ Florida for a week. They will
reside in Niles, 0hio.

NEW ARRIVAI,S
Congratulations are in order tp the proud pa¡e-nts

for the indicated new membets of lheir families' New
ar¡ivals are as folÌows:

Anthony Joseph to Charles and Joann Michaud
Johns of Vero Beach, Florida;

KeÌly Anne to Daniel and Jo Anne Kubik of SterÌing
Heights, Michigan;

Kevin Moroni üo Gary and Juditb Coppa of Branch
No. 3, Detrcit, Michigan;

Allison Ann to Thomas and Nancy I¡mbardo of
Branch No. 3, Detroit, Michigan'

_ OBITUARIES -
ANTONIO DIFATCO

B¡other Antonio DiFalco of Detroit, Michigan,
Branch No. 1, passed away frtm this life on February 2,
1980. He was born on June 7, 1900 and was baptized
into The Church of Jesus Christ on December 6, 1931.
He was ordained a deacon on October 19, 1947 by
Brother Anthony Pietran gelo.

He is surqived by his wife, Sister Raffaela, seven
sons, three daught€rs, thirty-four grandchildren and
eight great- grandchildren.

B¡¡thers Carl Frammolino and l¡uis Pietrangelo
officiatæd at the funeral services.

DOMINIC GIOVANNONE

Brother Dominic Giovannone, a member of the ¡T.
Pierse, Florida Branch, passed away on February 5,
1980. He was born on May 1?, 1896 and was baptized
on November 12, 1922,

Iæft lo moum his loss are hís wife, Siste r M ariett¿,
five sons and one daughter,

Funeral services were conduct€d at the Warr€n,
Ohio Branch by Brothels Joseph Calabrese and T. D.
Bucci.
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Eight Baptisms Highlight Meeting at Aliquippa Branch

On Sunday, M a¡r:h 23, 1980, those in attÆndance Et

our morning service witnessed an overwhelming spirit
of repentance, Our service was opened by Brother Paul
Palmieri reading from St' Luke, Chapter 14, concerning
the parable of the feast. Brother Paul explained the
invitãtion of the parable well and compar€d it with the
eicuses of every-day life today We excuse ourcelves to
suit our way of thinking. It is very easy tP keep putting

\ off important things; however, we should be prepaúng
ourselves for our soul's salvation.

Brother John Ross followed, stating that a young
girl had asked him recently, " How do you know when
you are ready to be baptized?" Brother John answe¡ed,
i'You'll know when the l¡rd is calling you. Just keep
praying." When Brother Paul and Brother John we¡e

speaking, there w¿s a very attentive audíence. At the
close of the service, Pete Giannetti, Jr. rose upon his
feet and said, "Brothers and sisters, I'm tircd of
putting off the invitstion any longer. I want to be
baptized." Immediately, Pete's brcther, Albert, and
Pete's wife, Wendy, also asked to be baptized'

Brother Paul asked those who had r€quested
baptism to come forward. He also asked if the¡e were
any others ì¡/ho wanted to þin our new conver¿s. At this
time, anothe¡ young, recently married couple. John
Marh and JoAnn D'Antonio. walked hand in hand
toward the frcnt of the church. What a bÌessed sight to
see these five r€pentant souls embrace each other and
the elders in expression of their joy! Truly the Spirit of
God was evident in our midst. Everyone shed tears of
þy as we sang there's A Fea.st oÍ Good' things.

f)uring the chorus of this hymn, the wotds, Come lo
the Supper, touched the heart of yet another soul, and
Eva Ondik requested baptism. Shorlly after, Joel Ondik
embraced his mothe¡ and also decided tp make Jesus

ì his choice.

After the service, as we wcr€ preparing to go tl) the
waters, Lucille Humphrey made her wishes lor bsptism
known. She was the young gi¡l who has asked Brother

By Dora. Rossi, AliquiPPø, PA

John Ross, " How do you know when you arc ready to
be baptized?"

We wert met at the Imperial baptismal site by
many brcthers, sisters and friends f¡om the Imperisl
Branch. The candidates were baptized and confirmed
as follows:

Brcther Pete Giannetti, Jr., baptized by Brother Paul
Palmieri, confirmed by Brother Anthony Palmieri;
Sister JoAnn D'Antario, beptized by Brother Paul
Palmieri, confirmed by Brother Thomas Ross; Sister
Eva Ondik, baptized by Brother Paul Palmieri,
confirmed by Brcther Anthony Palmieri; Sister Wendy
Giannetti, baptized by Brother John Ross, confirmed
by Brother Anthony Ross; B¡other Albert Giannetti'
baptized by B¡nther John Ross, r"onfirmed by Brother
Paul Palmieri; B¡other Joel Ondik, baptized by Brother
Anthony Ross, confirmed by Brother John Ross; Sister
I-ucille Humphrey, baptized by Brother Anthony Ross,
conli¡med by Brother Thomas Ross; B¡other John
Mark D'Antonio, baptized by Brothe¡ John Ross,
confirmed by Brother Anthony Ross.

Continued on Page 4
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"It Is W'ritten"
By V. J. Loøahto, F¡eono, CA

QUESTION: Please explain the following scripture:
"l{hen ye therefore shall see the abomilation of
desolation, spoken of by Daniel the p¡ophet, stand in
the holy place, (whoso readeth, let him understand)
Then let them which be in Jen¡salem flee to the
mountains , ." Matthew24:16, 16

ANSWER: the above scripturc hss been a controver-
sial one among students of the Bible; whether it is to be
understood spiritually or literally. læt me say at the
onset that there is nothing in these ve¡ses which

indicate a spiritual signi
ficance. This conclusion
has been arrived at after
rnuch prayer but also in
the light of olher scrip-
turc which clearly ex-
plains ihe ebove.

It has been t¿ught
that wben the abomin-
ation of desolation is
seen, that the saints of
old as well as those in the' letter dsys should "st¿nd

in the holy place", meaning that the saints of God
should " stand firm in the faith and firm in the chu¡ch. "
The ¡eader should k¡ow whe¡e this interpretation came
from and by whom.

Joseph Smith, in his ' 'interpretation" of the Biö¿e
gave the above explanation, to wit; that the saints of
God should "st¿nd in the holy place" when the
abomination of desol¿tion is at hand. Some non-
Mormons have believed this interpt€tation and have
accordingly taught it. But, the follo\.ving scripture thst
shall be presented forthwith will expose the above
interpretation as a fallacy. The \üords also, "thê
abomination of desoìation" have not been expÌained to
the s atisfection of m any BiöJe students nor mine. I pray
that the following will enlightæn somewhat the minds of
the readers.

In the Gospel according to Mark 13114 it ¡eads,
"But'¡r'hen ye shall see the abomination of desolation,
spoken of by Daniel the prophet, 'STANDING' where it
ought not, (let him that readeth understand), then let
them that be in Judea llee to the mountains ,"
Please noþ that Mark uses the word STANDING,
indicating that the "ebomination of desolation" would
be STANDING wher€ it ought not. It does not give the
slightest inference thst the seints shouìd be standing in
the holy place, but rather that the abomination of
desolation would be stånding in the holy place where it
ought not. The holy place or the "place where it ought
not" was the holy city of Jerusalem; the abomination of
desolation was the Roman army which besieged
Jerusalem in 70 A, D., over-ran the walls and
destrcyed the city, killing thous¿nds of Jews and
desecratíng the hoìy Temple,

However, let us pmceed. l¡ l¡'ke 27t20-22 ií is
written | "And when ye shalì see Jerusalem compassed

with armies, then know thst the "DESOLATION"
ther€of is nigh. Then let thern which are in Judea flee
to the mountsins; and let them which are in the midst
oI it d€part out; and let not them tbat a¡E in the
countries ent€r thereinto." How clearly Lrke explains
the abominalion of desolation. It was the Roman armies
which we¡e the "abomination" which made Je¡usalem
"DESOLATE". The Disciples ol Jesus we¡e warned to
FLÐE, not to STAND.

Ther€ were many seditions in Jerusalem; many
were the struggles for power and leadership among
themselves. Men fought for militsry and political
power, not caring how many thousands were killed;
Jews against Jews, blood spilling on the str.eets of
cities wiihout regard lor human rights, and the cries of
bereaved women and chiÌdren going unheard. All this
because they transgressed the laws of God, Josephus,
the historian who lived at that period, once cried out
from the depth of his soul, " O most wretched city, what
misery so great as this didst thou suffer fmm the
Romans, when they came to purify thee frcm thy
intestine hat¡ed! For thou couldst be no longer a place
fit for God, no¡ couldst thou long continue in being,
alt€r thou hadst been a sepulchre for the bodies oI thy
own people, and hadst made the Holy house itself a
buying place in this civil wer of thine. Yet meyest thou
again grow bett€r, if perchance thou v¡ilt hereafter
appease the anger oI that God who is the autho¡ of thy
destruction." Josephus ascribes the misfortune that
befell the Jews to themselves. Beforc long, famine and
extrcme poverty came upon them because of their
constant bickeri¡g and fighting among themselves. In
the meantime, the armies of litus, the Roman general,
kept decimating the Jev¡ish soldiers little by little.

While Josephus made his exhortations to the
Jewish people, they in turn reviled against him, cssting
stones ¿nd derts at him from the walls. ln the anguish
of his heart he cried out unto them hoping that he could
persuade them to desist from their follies of fighting
one another and against the Roman armies. "Know ye
not," he said, "thât you ar€ not only fighting against
the Romans but against God llimself?" He reminded
them of their past glories, when they kept the
commandments of the I¡rd; ¿lso of their dow¡lall when
they transgressed, but to no avail. They had not only
b¡oken the laws of God but desec¡ated the holv
Temple.

Many of the Jews sought to escape from the city of
Jerusalem, fmm the seditious element only to be
caught by robbers and stripped of all they had; many
caught by the Roman soldiers wer€ beaten and then
crucified before the \üalls of the city. It is rvritten th&t
more than five hund¡ed a day were killed by
crucifixion. In order to keep the Jews within the walls
of the city, îtus had an outer wall buil¿ which
sur¡ounded the city thus sealing any way of escape for
the people. In the interim, Iamine grew to indescrib'
able proportions, insomuch thal many perished,
dropping dead because of lack of food, The dead wer€
Ìeft lying where they fell, for the living had not even the
str€ngth to bury them. In vain did Josephus plead with
the Jews to put an end to this losing battle among
themselves and against the Romans. Even Titus,

Continued on Page 4
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Ohio Dstrict
Conference

By Jim Alesúo, Lonìn, Ohio

the Ohio District Conference convened on February
23 end 24 at the Youngstown, 0hio church building. .At
the business portion on Saturday, Brcther Joe
Calabrese was elected to serve as president for the next
year and Brothers Elmer Santilli &nd Russ Martorsla
were elected as first and second counselors respec-
tively. Brother Wa)'ne Martorana will serve as
secretary.

The Sunday service was well attended by brothers
and sisters frcm all branches and missions throughout
the dist¡ict and lher€ rve¡É some in attendance l¡rcm the
PennsyÌvania District as welì. .4 group frúm the
Imperial and McKees Rocks Branches sang a hymn to
'which Sist¿r Buffington w¡ote the words. Bmther
Wayne Merto¡ena was select€d to open the service and
he rclat€d how he had tried for two days to write the
music for the hymn that was sung. Not being eble bo

come up with any music, he prayed t¿ the l¡rd to allow
him to compose the melody, and the next morning as
he sàt do\¡'n at tbe piano, he was able to come up \a'ith
the notes for the song in about ten minutes.

For his text, Brother Wayne chose the scriptur€
found in Amos 8:11, 12 ". I will send a famine in
the land, not a famine ol bread, nor a thirst for water,
but of hearing the words oI the I¡¡d," Our b¡otherthen
began to unfold the story of the establishment of the
Chu¡ch and ordinances, and the eventual lalling away.
He acknowledged the eilorts of such stalrvart men as
Calvin, Zwingli, Wesley and others r¡i'ho played an
important part in the establishment of the Refonnation.
T'lÌeir efforts, however, did not r€stor€ the priesthood
authority, which came about many ye&rs later.

The next speaker, Brother Paul D'Amico, briefly
spoke on the goodness of God in his life.

B¡other Bob Bulfington, from the Imperial Branch,
carried a wonderful spirít as he ¡elated many wonderful
memories of his childhood days as he traveled to camp
meetings with his grandfather prior to his coming into
the Gospel. He reminisced about the many blessings he
received as he sat under the sound of the preachings of
Brother Jim Heaps and Brother Alma Cadman, Brother
Bob commented further on the theme of the
Restoration as he called co mind the writings found in
the Book of Daniel wherein it speaks of the slone that
was cut out of the mounlain without hand and relatæd it
to the Restoration,

Our brother r€lated an experience that happened to
his wife while she was in the hospital and facing the
possibility of undergoing some serious surgery. She
was very frightened and not at all ready to face this
surgery, and that night she petitioned the Lord to help
her. In answer to her prayer, the words of the 91st
Psalm came to her " there shall no evil befall
thee, neither shalì any plague corne nigh thy

dwelling . ." fiese words comforted her thst night
and in the morning she was unafr¿id. A further
blessing awaited her as she did not have to undergo as
serious a surgery as wss anticipated.

HøppA the Soula That Firct Belieued, was sung and
B¡other Joe Calab¡ese recited the l¿st verse, "Yé
different sects who all declare, L Christ is her€ or
Christ is there, Your stronger pmofs divinely give, And
show me where the Christians live." IIe gave
particular emphesis to the words " dfvinely give" as he
continued to exho¡t us on the theme of the Restoration
usin g other appropriatÉ scripture.

Brother Joe, in his discourse, also brcught to our
attÆntion how Ephesians 6, whe¡ein it speaks about
putting on the full armor of God, has been spoken on in
at lesst nine different brenches within a two week
period. It is felt thet this is no mere coincidence, but s
-waming to us to prepare for the days that a¡e befor€ u8'

As we prepared to close the service, Brother Oliver
Iloyd, the elderof the Kent, Ohio Mission, asked to be
anointed. The meeting was then adþurned as Brcthe¡
Rocco Biscotti clos€d in prayer,

Florida Dstrict Conference
By Elaie Ensana

February 16 and 17, 1980

The tr'lorida District Conference was held in the
l¿ke Worth church building with Area Pr€sident,
Brother Eugene Perri, Jr., presiding, The Saturday
meetings wer€ well attended \'!¡ith open sessions in the
aftemoon and evenings. The main portion of business
was the election of District Officers ¿nd Presiding
Elde¡s for the coming year. Most officers we¡e
re-elected with the exception of librarian, Bmther
Joseph Catone is now District Librari¿n. Also, B¡other
Duane l¡we is now Presiding Elder of the Tampa
Branch. We were pleased to hear that the Tampa
Branch h¿s requested permission to enlarge their
building and this ¡equest \¡'ill be sent to the Genersl
Church Conference in April for linal approval.

The Sunday meeting was held in the church
building. fiere was singing prior to the opening of the
meeting end this included group singing from Ft.
Pierce, a solo by Sistær lr€ne Griffith of Tampa, a solo
by Brother V. J, l¡valvo of California, a quar{et from
I¿ke Worth and several selections by the Quincy
Branch.

We had many visiting bmthers and sisters from
various places including Michigan, Ohio, Pennsyl-
vania, New Jersey and also Brother V. James l¡valvo
oI California, one of the apostles assigned to the
I'lorida District and also B¡other Nick Pietrangelo,
spostle.

Bmther Lovelvo opened the meeting and he spoke
about building the House of the lord. He used verses
f¡om Psalm l2'l and 128 for his tex¿s. We enjoyed the
words he spoke and he t¡ld how David wanted to build
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a house but because of his life it w¿s given inste&d to
his son Solomon. He told us that each one of us has a
part in building this house and when we make our
covenant to t¿ke part in this bulding, the promises and
blessings are great lor those who t¿ke part and work
diÌigenily.

Brothers Paul Vitto of Michigan, Rocco Ensana of
New Jersey, Nick Pietrangelo of Michigan and Smith
and Perri of Florida followed on the same subþct.
Brother Rocco Ensana pointed out that one of the
gr€ateet gifts f¡om God is forgiveness, and that we
should cherish this gift and that true forgiveness
includes forgetting the offence that wes committ€d.

B¡other Nick Pietrangelo spoke on being I part of
the family ol God and in building the hous€ of God we
mus¿ make surc we ar€ sendíng up good materials. He
spoke about how we need Godls help, str€n3th end
prayers and we must look to God forthese.

Sac¡ament was administe¡ed, and befor€ dismis-
sing, e spirit of singirg prevailed end the b¡lthers and
sisters reised their voices in song and sang many
praises to our lord. How wonderful and good it is t¿
raise our voices in praise end thanksgiving to our
lleavenly Father and His Son. The meeting was
dismissed with prayer by Brother Jesse C¿rr of
Pennsylvania,

IT IS WRITTEN
(Continued from page 2)

seeing the horrible csrnege wrought by the famine and
its consequences, asked Josephus to exhort the
seditious ones to surr€nder and save their city,
especially their Ternple whom even the Roma¡ General
respected. But the people jeered at this, thinking it Ìt¡as
because Titus was af¡aid.

The famine continued in its femcity; people chewed
the leather oi their shoes, girdles, the leather f¡pm
their shields, and anything else, vulgar though it be.
Robbers would break into homes to steal, killing the
tenants, opening their stomachs in search of gold, or
even undigested food; mothers were known to ki[ and
eat their own children, 80 terrible was the famine.

Eventually the walls of the city we¡e stormed and
after some fierte fighting, the Roman soldiers burned
the holy Temple and destroyed the city ofJerusalem for
the second time in its histo¡y. History (by Josepbus)
rccords that nearly 1,500,000 people were slain oI the
Jews ¿nd almost 100,000 mo¡e wer€ t¿ken prisoners.
At one time during the siege of the city, a man was
seen walking on the Ì¡¿ll crying out, "Ichabod,
Ichabod, the glory of God has departed." Another
man, four years before the siege of Jerusalem and
three years after, walked through the city streets and
upon its walls crying out, "Woe, Woe, to Jerusalem,
Woe, Woe, to Jerusalem." But, no one paid any
attention to him but rather despised him. then shortÌy
before the fall ofthe city, he rvalked upon the walls and
r€peated the seme words, adding this time, "\ry'oe,
Woe, unto me." Immediately, someone th¡ew a stone
at him and kiìled him. Neither the voice of Josephus
nor the implorations of the Roman General could stop
the furor of the sediüous; only their utter destmction

was able to stop this g¡€at calamity.

It is an obvious fact, after the above account, that
the siege of Jerusalem by the Roman ermies was the
''abomination of desolation" spoken of by the prcphet,
Daniel. Although the I¡rd Jesus Christ reiterated the
prophecy, they would not listen. The exceptions r¡¡erc
the Disciples who at the outset of the siege fled to the
mountairls as theí¡ l¡rd had advised them to do. Never
in the history of mankind h¿d such a calamity befallen a
people and a city; utter destruction. The lesson hercin
learned is that no nation csn long exist who claims to
believe in God Âlmighty but still transgresses His
commandments. Pmfession alone is not sufficient;
possession of good spiritual will, detemination tD
abide by His commandments is the criterion by which a
nation and a people must live in order to escape that
which befell Jerusalem.

EIGHT BAPITTTM S
(Continued from Page 1)

We met et the chut'ch building after lunch for the
confirmation of our newly baptized members. We sang
Malte Me A Blesting, and Brother Sela Palmieri then
read a poem that he was inspired to writ€. Brother
Anthony Palrnieri made a few opening remarks,
reminding us thet God moves upon His people in a

mysterious way, He reealled that in the fifty-seven
years he has been a member of the Church, this was
the first time he remembercd eight people ssking to be
baptized on the same day in ourbranch.

This will be a day well remembered by the saints of
our branch. Many wonderful tæstimonies wer€ given by
the new membem and others as well May the Iord
continue to bless the Aliquippa Branch, and may He
use us tp furtherthe Gospel as He did in days of old.

Change of address
Mr. and Mra. Joaeph Col¡bre¡e

115 Htckory Circle
Th¡l¡ L¿ke llonoe
Elyrlr, Ohlo 44035

BookAvailable for Sale
Brother V. James lov¿lvo's book en¿itled 1,

Is Written, huth ShaH Spríng Out o1 the Earth
is available at a cost of $7.50. Anyone wishing to
pulchase a copy, please send your request,
along with a check or money order, to Brother
Iovalvo. the price includes the cost of the book,
plus mailing expense, Proceeds will be for
General Church missionary work.

V. J¿mes Iavalvo
5769 N. Pleasant Ave.
Frcsno. CA 93711
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IætUs HonorMothers

A Mother't looe ís the nearettthing on eørth to
the Ioue diuine.

W illiøtn Lyon Ph.elp s

M ay is the month in which the second Sunday is officially recognized as
the day lor our annual observance of Mother's Day, Surely, it is e duty as
well as a privilege to pause and pay tribute in honor of living mothers and in
m em ory of mothe¡s who have gone to their eternal rewards.

How Can W e Euer Sufficientla Honor M others?

Pe would be found wanting in sufficiently honoring mothers, even
though we might employ the written word and the spoken word with the
utmost skill and eloquence. Can we measu¡e a mother's love, tenderness,
trust, strength, dedication, labor and self-sacrilice? Can we number the
hours, or days, or nights of a mother's vigil and concern for the recovery of
an ailing orinjured loved one? Can we comprehend a mother's heårtache
and bitter pain over a wandering and wayward loved one? Can we
underst¿nd a mother's deepest grief in the passing of a loved one? Can we
discern a mother's heartfeÌt desire for the well-being of e loved one?

A mother's work is never ended. No mother has an easy time, and msny
mothers have very hard times. What true mother would barter her
experience of joy and sorrow in exchange Io¡ a life of selfishness?

The most honorable and desirable task thal can beset any woman is to be
a good and wise mother in a home marked by self.¡espect, love, wisdom and
firmness. Some children will go wrong in spite of the best of training; and
some will go rìght even when their su¡roundinga are most unfortunste;
nevertheless, an immense amount depends upon the family training. A
good mother will also teach her sons and daughters to face life, resolved to
wrest succeas from labor and adversity, and to do their whole duty before
God and m an.

A M other's Bewørd,

A mother's task is not eesy, but in doing it, the¡e shall come to her one of
the highest and holiest joys known to ¡nankind; and having done it, she sh all
receive the reward prophesied in scripture:

For her children and, her huaband, yeø, ønd' ølI
people who reø¿ize that her work lies 4t the fou'nd'
øtion of much good,ness, høppinets ønd greøtne8s,
SHALL RISE UP AND CALL HEN BLESSED.
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The

Children's

Comer
By Møbel Bickerton
Monongøhela,, PA

A Mother's Day Story
Dear Girls and Boys,

Since we honor our Mothers in the month of May, I
want to tell you an exciting story about many young
men who honored their mothers. You can read this in
the Book of Mormon.

The¡e werc two thousand young men, striplings,
who were Nephites, Their fathers had made a promise
that they would never go to war again, They buried
their weapons in the ground. After having the gospel
preached to them by Ammon and his brethren, they
became devoted members of the Church.

A time came when the fathers saw the sufferings oI
their people by the enemy, so they decided to break
their promise and help their people. IÌelaman, their
leader, thought this was wrong. He tpld them tp keep
their promise never to fight again. Now the sons of
these men had not taken this oath so they were free to
defend their homes and families.

Two thousand young men armed themselves gladly
and joined the army. They asked Helaman tp be their
leader. He gladly accepted and called them his sons.
They werc great soldiers. They were brave, not afraid
to die. They put thei¡ trust in the Iord. Their mothers
had iaught them this gree¿ faith. They bad told them if
they did not doubt, God would prot€ct them. They said
to Helaman the v¡ords of their mothers, "We do not
doubt our mothers knew it."

Helaman led the young men fo war. He planned to
þin Antipas' army as his soldiers were weak and
discouraged. They \¡i¡ere a great help. When the enemy
saw the army was r€inforced with 2,000 young
stripìings, they fled and would not attack. The fathers
of these two thousand sent provisions and this cheercd
them on.

Antipas ordered Helaman and the youirg soldiers to
march to a nearby city and prctend they were taking
supplies. The enemy went after them and Antipas
brought his army up fmm behi¡d. Now the enemy was
sunounded. They subdued the enemy. The young
soldiers thought mor€ of liberty than they did their own
lives. They remembered the teachings of thei.
mothers. They had great faith. Neve¡ had llelaman
seen such fighting and such strength as these.

After the great battle was over, Helaman counted
his young men. Two thousand! Not one had been
killed! Helam¿n k¡ew this mi¡aculous power of God
had been shown because of the things that had been
taught. So in these young striplings, the iaith taught
them by their mothers, proves that God wilì not forsake
His people.

Sincerely,
Sister Mabeì

ïhe World Is Mine
Today, upon a bus, I saw a lovcìy girl with golden hair,
I envied her, she seemed so gay, and wished that I

wcre as lai¡.
When suddenly she ¡ose to leave, I saw he¡ hobble

down the aisle.
She had one leg and wore a crutch, and as she passed,

a smile.

Oh God, forgive me when I whine, I have two legs, the
world is mine.

And then I stopped to buy some sweets, the lad who
sold them had such charm.

I talked with him, he seemed so glad, il I were late
'twould do no harm.

And as I left he said to me, "I thank you, you've been
so kind.

It's nice lo talk f,o folks like you, you see," he said,
"l'm blind."

Oh God, forgive me when I whine, I have two eyes! The
wo¡ld is mine.

later walking down the street, I saw a child with eyes
olblue.

He stood and watched the others play, it seemed he
k¡ew not what to do.

I stopped a moment then I said, "Why don't you join
thc others dear?"

He looked ahead wilhout a word, and then I knew, he
could not hear.

Oh God, forgive me when I whìne, I have two ea¡s, the
world is mine.

Wil"h lcgs to take mc whore ['d go
With cycs to see the sunset's glow
With ea¡s to hea¡ what I would know

Ob God, forgive me wben I whine, I'm bÌessed indeed,
THN W ORID IS M INIì.

Atlantic CoastArea
MBA Campout

The Atlantic Coast Area MBA Campout will
be held on Augusl 22-24, 1980 at Camp
Towanda in Honesdale, Pennsylvania.
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OURWOMffi{TODAY:

Aliquippa Hosts Conference
By Mary Tønburrino, Aliquippø, PA

The General ladies Uplift Cirtle Conference was
held Marth 22, 1980 at Aliquippa, Pennsylvania. There
was a good attÆndance from Canada, Florida,
Michigan, New Jersey, 0hio and Pennsylvania.

The Aliquippa Ci¡cle had a program on "The
Resurrection". The scriptur€ was read from lhe Bible,
St. I¡ke 24:1-12 and f¡om the Book of Monnon, lÍl
Nephi 11:1-1?. The songs, I Belie¡te in a Eill Catled'
Mount Caluvry, He Is Lord, and I Find. No Fault in Him
were sung by the group. Sister Mabel Bickerton
reported that a Circle w¡s organized at Anaheim,
California and one will be organized at Mexico. She has
a hope that there will be a Circle in every branch and
mission of the Church.

The roll call of officers and the reading ol the
minutes held at Imperial, Pennsylvania, started the
business part of the Confe¡ence. the tcport of the
Circles and Districts wss given. The home Ci¡tles sent
money for the printing of the vacation Bible School
lessons. I-eyettes wer€ sent to the Indian Reservations,
and the question, "What man became angry with his
maid-servant and beat her, and where did she go and
what did she tell the people?", was found in Ihe Book
of Mormon, AImø 60ß0-31.

The report of the General Missionary, Cook Book,
Concordance, By^law and Memorial Funds was given.
Contributions were made to the Memorial Fund in
memory of Sisters Elizabeth Davidson, Burgess, EÌaine
Voelker, Cora Fowler, and Brothers Nephi SantiÌli,
George Funkhouser, Dominick Giovannone, and Ellis
Cowan. Bmther John Ross gave a report on the Alrican
Relief. He said the money given to him by the General
Circle is being distributed as it is needed. Síster Mary
Criscuolo reported that she sent 102 cards out.

Donations were made to the General Church lndian
Missionary, Evangelist, Printing and Africa Relief
Funds.

Sister Mabel Bickerton reported that the Book of
Hymns and Experiences wiÌl be named "Yesterday".
The proceeds will go lowards missionary work.

A vote of thanks was given to the Aliquippa Circle
for their hospitality.

The next General Circle Conie¡ence will be held at
Monongahela, Pennsylvania, on July 19, 1980. The
sixtieth annivers¿ry of the Ladies Uplift Circle will be
celebratæd at that time. Sister Dorthy Gandley is in
charge of arrangements.

The brothers that were present complimented the
sisters for the work well done in helping the General
Church financially the¡e is a wo¡k lor everyone to
do, even the women in The Churth of Jesus Christ.

A SaintRemembered
BE Janet Buffa, Bmnch 2, Detrcit, M I

Recently, Branch No.2lost one of its beloved
members. Brother Emilio Carlini passed on to his
reward February 24, 1980, after a year of failing health.

0u¡ brother was born in San Benedetto del lronto,
Italy, some 85 years ago. Coming as an immigrant to
this country, he was more fortunete than most in thet
he brought wifh him a trade'wet plastering. This trede
was an important aeset to our brother and his family
and also to The Church of Jesus Christ. He was able to
provide an emple living for his iamily even during the
gr€at depr€ssion. During this dark period in our
nation's history, a mission had been established in the
Det¡oit area. Brother Emil was one oi the charter
members of that mission, being baptized on February
2, 1930. It was through our brother that many other
newly converted brothers rcceived help in obtaining
work. This in turn helped to stabilize the membership
and contributed to ils gto$th into a branch. Within ten
years, the branch had almost ninety members, along
with many visitors and child¡en in attendance. The
table ín our brcther's home was always full and he and
his wife, Sister Annie, often opened their home to the
saints visiting or pessing through the erca.

Although our brother had a limited education in
Italy, his expert skill enabled him to rise to the position
of supervisor at Ford Motor Company. He also had
done work on e personal level for the Ford famiÌy.
However, ¿his skill proved a morc v¿luable asset üo the
Chu¡rch of Jesus Christ than many may realize. Our
b¡other had contributed his wo¡k to over a dozen
branch buildings throughout ihe Church f¡om coast to
coast, These projects included the original B¡anch No.
2 building on South Electric in Detrcit, and the second
building presently being used in Allen Park, Michigan.
Brothe¡ Emil's charity also often extended to helping
complete the homes of many of the saints in the ar€a.

Our dear Bmther Emil was one mo!€ evidence of
the wonderful miracles that God had wÌought in those
days to give His Church a proper birth in many parLe of
lhis cr€at countrv. Tak- ñEruargr€at country. Tak
ing people like our bro-
ther, who were endowed
with gr€at energy, and
granting them several
wonderful personel ex-
periences helped lead
them to the Church. They
in turn became instru-
mental in the conve¡sion
of others throughout this
land, as well as lands
abroad.

To the child¡en of Branch No. 2, Brother Emil will
be ¡emembe¡ed for the candy he always carried in his
pocket. The members oI the branch will recall his þvial
nature, pleasant disposition and always a ready, warm
handshake for all. Our bmther, along with the many
olhers like him, will surely be remembered in the pages
of history oI this Church.
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and MissÍon News

News from Modesto,
California

f)ear Brothers and Sisters,

I'd like to share with you a little of what's going on
in the Modeslo Branch.

On Sunday, October23, 1979, we we¡e blessed with
such a wonderful meeting. We all surely leÌt the
presence of the lord and continue to thank Him for His
kindness, Visiting from Niles, Ohio, we were happy to
have Brother Joe Manes, \{e were aÌso able lo witness
a baptism. Sister Sharnee Randy was baptized by
Brother læonard lovalvo and confirmed by Brother
Joseph lovalvo.

Sister Sha¡nee requested baptism the weekend
belore at lhe General Church Conlerence in G¡eens-
burg, PA. There, she not onÌy repent€d of her sins, but
was bìessed wilh a vision, In he¡ vision, she saw a

cloud, and reacbing outof the cloud were two hands. A
voice spoke to her and said, "Sharnee, I'm waiting for
you." Âfter this, she made her promise to God.

On this day, due to the baptism, we had two
meetings. In the morning, we had a preaching service.
B¡others Joseph and I-eonard Ilvalvo gave us a b¡ief
summary o{ the General Church Conference which they
had attended. They told us of the beautiful spirit feÌt
there. Through their words, we felt a portion.

The afternoon service was visited by the Angel of
the l4rd. We know this, because we have lots of p¡oof
Our meeling was spent in testimony, although most o{
the se¡vice the elders spent anointing the sick and
ìalng hands on others for spiritual strength. Probably
three-fourths of bhe colgregation, from young to old,
put their trust in God by having the ministry lay hands
on them,

Olte of the brothers who was anointed was Brother
Sam Randy. He had been having a pain in his side.
AÎter the elders anointed him, he stood up to shake
hands with the elders. As he embraced each elder, he
lelt the pain leave little by little, and as he got to the
last elder, the pain completelylefthim.

A young girl, Tina Picciutp, was anointed for the
continuous headaches she began having As soon as

she was anoinled, the lord took the pain f¡om her.

We' ve gol eveñ morq proof . B¡other Joseph I¿valvo
and RrotherDan Picciulo both had visions. Brothe¡ Joe
said, "We fo¡med a ring at the introductory prayer.
While Brother M ark Randy was praying, I saw an angel
come in through lhe corner oI the roof. His appearance
was glorious and beautiful. lIe floated in the ai¡
throughout the building, and he came to the sacrament
table. He slood in front oI the sacrament and ¡an his
hands over the front of the table, During the service, I
saw him two more times. I was overshadowed by the

power o{ God throughoul our glo¡ious meeting."

B¡othe¡ Dan Picciuto said, "As Brothe¡ l-eonard
l¿valvo was laying hands on B¡other Joe Randy for
spi¡itual str€ngth, I saw a table spread in white linen.
Upon it I saw a setting of silverware somewhat
tarnished. I saw hands appear, taking the silverwar€
from the table and replacing it with brilliant, shiny
golden ware,"

Brothe¡s and sisters, that's sulficient proof lor me. I
thank God for this and all of the unseen miracles.

On Wednesday night, November 28, 1979, we were
pleased to have B¡other Nephi DeMercurio here. He
gave us a lull report on his remarkable two years spent
in Africa with his wife and children. He also shared
slides of Africa with us. I know I can speak for the
whole Branch and say that we tho¡oughly enjoyed this
night.

On Sunday, f)ecembe¡2, 1979, Brother Joe I¡vaÌvo
had a wonderful experience. We were going into our
communion service, and as Brolher Joe Ciarolla was
olfering prayer ove¡ the sacrament, Brothe¡ Joe
I¡valvo had a vision. In his vision, he saw thousands of
elders administering communion. Kneeling down were
the congregation, which also were many. Then he
heard a voice say, " Some day the whole worÌd will bow
down before Me, and they will eat of My flesh and
drink of My blood."

Modesto has even more reason to smile, although
our gain was another's loss. Bmther Joe Manes, his
wife, Sister lìose, and thei¡ son Joe have moved here
f¡om Niles, 0hio. Also, soon to be moving here will be
Brothe¡ Richard Dulisse, his wile, Sister Rose, and
their son Richa¡d from lìndsay, California. lVe're all
very happy about this and welcome more.

On Sunday, December 23, 19?9, we were visited by
Brother Jim Lovalvo and his wife, Sister M ary.

I'd also like to repo¡t that our young people have
our own meetings every Monday nighi, taught by
Brother Joe lovalvo. Usually, we study lhe BibLe and
Lhe Baoh of M onnoz and thei¡ relation with each other.
Sometimes we all kneel and devote our meeting to
prayer. Either way, it's always nice

May God be with you all.

All of my love,
Sister Pam Cole (Ciarolla)
Branch Edito¡

1979 ends and 1980 begins
with unity

Many saints, visitors and friends gathered at the
l¡ke Worth, Florida Branch to usher in the New Yea¡
Brother Vince Gibson and his son, Danny' of Ohio,
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Ryan and Candace Ross of Pennsylvania, and Diane
Salinas oI Miami were among our guests. Approx-
imately sixty people enjoyed a delicious buffet of an
assortm ent of food.

At 10:30 PM, an enthusiastic group þined in
singing hymns of praise. Brother Jesse Carr f¡om
Pennsylvania read Psalm 23 and delivered a message
that was enjoyed by aìl. Brother Gibson followed with
the same theme of " The l-ord Is My Shepherd." As
midnight approached, we formed a circle in unity,
while a prayer was offered,

What better way is there to insure a good year than
with a praye¡ to God for His love and protection.

Bud Perri

Erie Mission Enþys Visitots
By Sta.ceg fighl, Erie, PA

On Sunday, January 20, 19ù0, the Ðrie Mission w&s
very pleased to have visitors f¡om ten different
b¡anches and missions of the Church.

The meeting was opened with prayer and several
hymns, and then turned over to e. visiting elder,
B¡other Richard Scaglione. Bncther Richard spoke
about the 2000 young stripling \À'arriors, rclating to us
their courage and faith. Brother lvayne Martorsns
followed, relating other examples of faith and courage
by other men in the scriptures. The meeting was left
open lor testimony, with many saints taking the
opportunity to praise God. Sacrament was passed and
the meeting was closed in prayer.

Lunch was prepared by the Erie saints, and a few
more minut€s of fellowshipping was enþyed by all
before the saints departÆd for thei¡ rcspective homes.
The Erie Mission thanks God for all His blessings, and
we send our love üo all the saints and loved ones
thrcughout the Church.

Ordinations at Tucson,
Artzona

By Pøul, Fnncione, T\tcson, Arizonø

On Sunday, January 20, 1980, the ssints of the
T\¡cson Branch, along with others who were visiting,
witnessed the ordÍnations of Brothers Joel Christman
and Jim Brutz into the office of Deacon, B¡other Joel's
feet wer€ washed by his father, Brother Dick
Christman, and he w¿s ordained by Brother Paul
Ftancione, Brother Jim's feet were washed by Brother
Dick, and he was ordained by Brother Patsy M&rinetti.

We all are very happy thst our young brciherr have
been set apÊrl to work for the lord. Pray for them that
the Spirit of God might aìways guide them end that
they might be a blessing to the Church and to the
saints.

Baptisms in Edison
By Ruth An:uri, Edison, NeuJetseg

On Ausust 18, 19?9 our new b¡other and sister in

Christ, 8o6 and Linda Pizzai¿, were baptized. Bob and

Unda requested that they be baptized together on a
Wednesdav nisht as they wert eager and unwilling to
wait until Sundìy. Thei¡ enthusiasm is a great blessing
to our br¿nch.

Brother Ausust D'orazio performed the baptism
that evenins anã our brotber and sistær were confirmed
Iater at ou¡'!Vednesday night meeting, Bob by Brother
Rocco Ensanê and finda by Brother Don Ross. There
wer€ mêny Visitprs at the meeting to witness.the
confirmatión and Brother Tony Vadasz of Metuchen
opened in prayer. Words were spoken by our elder
brcthers from Edison A beautiful spirit was present,

and we all welcome our new brother and sister' Their
enthusiasm and sincerity will be ¿ blessing to our
church as well ss our branch.

Monongahela News
By Robin Buma, Monongøheùt, PA

0n January 13, 1980, the Monongahela Branch
received a day oI blessings with two baptisms.
Alexander Cherry and Jill Weygandt had asked for
their baptisms. Brother Alexander was baptized by
B¡other Robert Nicklow and Sist¿r Jill was baptized by
Brother Richard Scaglione. We all convened back at the
Chu¡rh for the confirmation,

B¡other ldús Martin opened the service speaking
on baptism end how importånt it is. He spoke of how
Nicodemus was told that he must be born again of the
water snd spirit or he could not enter into the Kingdom
of God. He spoke of how we should uphold the bann€r
of Christ and set en example in all we do.

Brother John Griffith then continued by speaking
on Christ's baptism, and hôw he set the exampÌe. He
spoke of the dove (Spirit of God) thst descended frcm
heaven upon Jesus and related it to the confirmation of
the Holy Spirit today.

Our new converts then came forwari for the
confirmation. Bmther Alexander wes confirmed by
Brother Idris Martin, and Sist¿r Jill was confirmed by
B¡other James Grazan.

Many wonderful t€stimonies werc given by the
bmthers and sisters on their own experiences and
baptisms.

Sister Jill is the granddaughter of the late B¡other
Clyde Gibson, and B¡other Alexander is the son of the
laæ B¡other Teaman Cherry and grandson io the late
Brother Alexander Cherry.

Our prayers are thst God will continue to bless our
new converts es they strive to serve God.
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Good News fir¡m Fort Pierre
By Juaniln Rogolino, Ft. Píerce, FL

0n Sunday, February 24, the Fort Pierce Branch
was blessed with I baptism. I¡uis Calisi, nephew of
B¡other C¿rl Romano was baptized by B¡other Samuel
Costarella and confirmed by Brother Charles Smith.

On Sunday evening, the b¡others and sisters
gathered et Brother and Sister Carl Romano's home fo¡
ã very enjoyabìe get"together. Our new brother lives in
Boston, Massachusetts and will soon be returning
ther€. Ou¡ prayer is that the l¡rd will bless him and his
wife while they are apart frcm us.

The Fort Pierce Branch was additionally blessed
with ¿wo biìptisms on Sunday, March 2, 1980. Dore
Calisi was beptized by Brother Anthony E¡sana and
confirmed by Brcther Nicholas Pietrangelo. Sister Dora
is the wife of Bmther I¡uis Calisi, who was baptized on

February 24. Sister Dora has had severaì beautiful
dreams and experiences, one of which was a dre¿m in
which she saw b¡other Anthony Ensana baptizing her'

Cìifiord Sproul was baptized by Brother Frank
Rogolino and confírmed by Brother Joseph BitÙinger.
Brother Clifford is the son-in-law of the late B¡other
Alma Cadman. He has been around the Church for over
thi¡ty years, and rve ere thankful that he has at last
given himself to the Lord.

\{e were blessed also in having Brother Nick and
Sister Yolanda Pietrangelo, and Brother John and
Sister Bess lmpastato from Detrcit, Branch No. t with
us for the day. We had wonderful meetings, both
morning and afternoon. There were many gifts of God
manifested. Tongues were spoken, a sister sang in the
Spirit, end it was beautiful. This was interpr€ted as a
cãlling of the l-ord ø sinners to come and be baptized

Our new B¡other l-ouis and Sister Dora have left us
t¡ r€turn to their home in Boston, Massachusetts. Our
B¡other Clifford and Sister Eleanor Sproul will soon

leave us to return to their Branch in Fredonia,
Pennsylvania. Our prayer is that the I¡rd will bless
them and prosper them in their part of the vineya¡d.
May He feìd them and nourish them, and may they
grow strong and firm in the Lord'

Edito¡'s Note: Sister Belle Rose, Brooklyn Branch
Sec!€tary, reporLs concerning Brother Luigi and Sister
Dora Calisi, "Our Bmther and Sister reside in the
Bostpn a¡ea, where B¡other Dominick Rose has been
holding meetings in Brother Genna¡o D'Arco's home
tempoiarily. Our brcther related how God healed his
leg which was filled $¡ith gang¡ene, and the doctor said
it had to be amputated. Brother Peul Benyola, when he
lived in that ar€a, went to visit him and prayed for him.
The next day, the doctor was amazed at the change and
stated that ther€ rvas no need to amputate the leg
Aiter coming home, he was anointed in one of our
meetìngs by Brother Rose, and he was able to rest
comfortably withouù any pain."

Yeø, blessed' are the poor in spirit Øho come unto
me, lor tkeirs is the kingdom oJ heaoen' III Nepki 12:3

Thrce Baptisms at Detrcit
Inner-City Branch

Three new members were baptized into the Gospel
at the Detrcit, Michigan Inner-City Branch of the
Chu¡¡h of Jesus Christ in March, as the blessings of
God continued to be received in great abundance.

Taken into the wat€rs of beautiful nea¡by Belle Isle
bv Brother Joseph Milantoni were Sist€rs Roxanna
Jånes and Barbara Alberts on Sunday, Ma¡ch 16, and
Brother Daniel Cotellesse on Sunday, Ma¡eh 23.
Brother Anthony Gerace confirmed Sist€r Jones and
Brother CarÌ Frammolino confirmed Sister Alberts and
Brother Cotellesse.

All three converts had been attending rcgularly. In
standing duúng the services to ask for thei¡ baptisms,
they stated thai God had blessed them immensely and
they wanted so deeply to become part of the Gospel.
Théy repentantly p¡oclaimed their desir'es in a touching
and-moit deeply lelt manner' Sister Jones had been

attending for almost three years, Sister Albe¡ts for over
one year, while Brother Cotellesse was born and raised
in TÍre Church of Jesus Christ. Brcther Daniel, though
unbaDtized until now, had worked hard in the new
mission (now a Branch) since its inception on June 5,

19?7 by transporting visitors to and from the services,
as well as in other natural labors

The three new additions bring the Inner-City
membership to trienty'eight. Eight have been baptized
du¡ins the last fourteen months while the downtpwn
g.oup hus been meeting in the building' over 100 years
old. which was recently purchased.

That God not only prcvided ior the building in the
middle of this huge city but also prtsented the means
wilh which ø purchase it (located at 2901 Brooklyn)
have added immensety to the ûiany blessings received
Attendance has remained large af the 325 seat church
and inter€st has co¡tinued intense among the many

visitors who attend.

The prayers of all are that many more souls will be
added to the flock, just as wer€ the new members on

the successive SundaYs in March.

Conclusion of God's Work
in Clairton,1979

By Engli,sk Webb, Clairfon, PA

The Clairton B¡anch was blessed with five baptisms
during 19?9:

Sister Tirann Maletta Udosen was baptized on
Sunday, August 12 in the Monongahela River by
Brother English \{ebb and confirmed by Brother David
NoÌü.

Sunday, September 23, was glorious with the
fulfillment of a vision by Sister lola Kershaw. Brr¡ther
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William Pettyþhn and his daughter, Jecqueline, were
baptized by Brother Ðnglish Webb. Brother Joseph
Austin confirmed Jacqueline, and Brother English
Webb co¡firmed Bmther Pettyþhn.

We thank the l¡rd for another baptism on Sunday,
Qctpber 24. A¡nille Bekavac was drawn by r€pentsnce
to God. Brother Joseph Austin performed the baptism,
and our new brother was confirmed by Brother English
Webb.

Miss Donna Munay became our sister in Christ
when she was baptized on Novembe¡26. ltank God for
&nother ne\a, nsme \ ritten down in glory.

-Note 
of Thanlæ-

Dear B¡others, Sisters and Friends,

I \r,ish to thank each of you for remembering me
during my recent surgery and recovery period. My
thanks also for the many cards, phone calls, flowers,
gifts and prayers. To the many who bruught food,
helped with my care and for each deed, whether greBt
o¡ sm¿ll, I extænd my gratitude. It \a'es gr€etly
appreciated and shall not be foÌgott€n. I have just
finished all my trcêtments and arn doing quite well. I
th¿nk God daily for allowing rne to see snothe¡ day snd
for helping me thrcugh each day. Continue to pray for
my complete recovery, and may God bless each of you
for your concern.

Sistêr Rosemond CelsbrÊse
I¡rain, Ohio

Our heartfelt tbanks to all of you who called, sent
cards, telegrams, Ílowers and food and helped in any
way during my husband, Brcther Dominic Giovan-
none's, illness and passing. Also, thank you lor the
many prayeñr that were offercd ín his and our behalf,
The love shown to each of us is greatly apprcciated,
May God rcward you with bountífuÌ blessings.

SistÆr Mariett¿ Giovannone
and Family
Ve¡o Beach, Florida

We would like tp let the Gospel News readers know
that the many prayers offered for Brcther Chuck Naro
of l¡rain, Ohio when he had his heart att¿ck were
gr€atly appr€cialed. Brcther Chuck has improved in
health and has r€turned to wo.k. Many tha¡ks to all of
you for your concern and thoughtfulness.

Brother Chuck and Sister
Vera Naro and Family
I¡rain,0hio

Many thanks to all my b¡qthers and sisters
throughout the vineyard. Your wonderful letters and
especially your preyers have been a great comfort to
me and my husband who is very afflictæd. 'We k¡ow

that fàsus cares for us." On thr€e occasions, the docto¡s
gave no hope lor my husband, but he is very much
ãlive. Continue.to pray thst God will give me the
strength to tåke care of him. May God bless you all. We
love you all.

Sister JosePhine and
Brother TonY BenYola
HoPelawn, New JerseY

* WÐDINGS '¡

MAI;ENA-STVNLING

Mr. James Malett¿ tr and Miss Michele Sterling
'¿v.er€ united in marriage on September 15, 1979 in the
Clairton, Pennsylvania Branch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Chrisi.

B¡other David Nolfi officiated at the cercmony, end
Sister lva Fedorka presentæd musical selections.

The newlyweds will ¡eside in West Mifflin,
Pen¡sylvania.

CLARK-PETWJOEN

Mr. William Clark and Sister Jacqueline Pettyþhn
were married on October 16, 1979 at the Cl¿irton,
Pennsylvania Branch by BrotherEnglish Webb.

Sister Madeline Robinson, the soloist, was accom-
panied at the organ by Bemadine Campbell.

The newl).weds are making thei¡ home in Belle
Vemon, Pennsylvania.

TARBT]K.BUFPT¡VGTON

Brother Timothy Tarbuk and Sister Becky Buffing-
ton were united in holy wedlock on December 16, 1979
at the Imperial, Pennsylvania Branch.

The ceremony was officiated by the fôther of the
bride, Brother Robert Buflington. Síster Bertha Bilsky
rendered the musical selections,

The Tarbuks are residing in Clinton, Pennsylvania.

FAVORS.TUNNEN

Mr. Eli Favors ¿nd Miss Gwendolyn T\me¡ were
united in matrimony on February 29, 1980 in the
Quincy, Florida Mission of The Church of Jesus Christ
by Brother Cleveland Baldwin.

May God's richest blessings abide \a,ith the
newlyweds always.
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OBTTUAAIES
lVe øish to erpreïB our su,Í.pøthv to those thøt

moum ouer the Lots of laued onea. Møg God' bleaa ønd'

conTfort lJou,

ISHMAEL HUM PHREY

Brother lshmael Humphrey oI the Glassport,
Pennsylvania Branch passed away on February 19,

1980. He was born on February 3, 1909 and was
baptized into The Church of Jesus Christ on January ?'
1954.

Surviving are his widow, Sister Gertrude Dorothy
(Uttle) Humphr€y, one son, four daught€rs and eleven
grandchildren.

The funeral ser¡r'ices we¡e conducted by Brothers
Dan Casasanta and David Nolfi.

ELLIS B. COWAN

Ellis Cowan of Monongahela, Pennsyìvania died
suddenly February 20, 1980. He was the son of the late
Brother James C. and Sister M. Belle Cow¿¡. He is
survived by his wile, one daughter and six sisters

Brother Idris Martin, assisted by Brother George
Johnson, officiated aLthe funeral serviccs.

EMILIO CARLINI

Brother Emilio Carlini of Branch No. 2, Detroit'
Michigan passed on to his heavenly reward on
February 24, 1980. The funeral services were
conductqd by Brother Frank Morle

He is survived by his wife, Sister Annie, th¡ee sons'

one daughter, two sisters and thirteen gr¿ndchildren.

Brother Emil ìabored faithfully in the Gospel lor
fifty years. His passing has left a void among his
fanili, friends and brothers and sisters, but his many
chariiabìe deeds will live on and be remembe¡ed.

VlTTEll¡ M AÊIA CTVITA

Sister Vitiello Maria Civita in Aprea oJ Ponza-
I-êtina, Roma, Italy lelt this life on February 2' 1980'

She was born on March 1,188? and was baptized into
The Church of Jesus Chúston June 20, 1954.

She is survived by three sons, thr€e daughters,
fifteen grandchildren and eighteen great-grand-
children. A daughter, Sister Assunta Feola, is a

member of the B¡onx, New York Branch.

Ou¡ departed siste¡ will be gr€atly missed by her
loved ones. M ay God grant them the comfort they need
at this time.

MICHAEL DINAPOI.I

BrotherMichael DiNapoli passed away on March 3,
1980, He was bom on June 1, 1892 and was beptized in
1929, He was a member of the Ft. Pie¡te, Florida
Branch of the Church.

He is survived by his wife, Sister Jennie, two
daughters and grandchildren. Bmther Charles Smith
officiated at the funeral services.

Brother Mike was a faithful, devotÆd brother and
will be greatly missed by all who knew and loved him.

FRANK SAI,ERNO

Brother Frank Salerno oI the Sterling Heighß'
Michigan Branch passed away on March l0' r980. He
was bõrn in ltaly on July 10, 1886 and was baptized into
the Church on April4, 1934

He is survived by one daughter, three sons' nine
grandchildren, seven great-grandchildren and one
brcther.

The fune¡al services wer€ conducted by Brothers
Iruis Vitto and Paul lrVhitton.

MARGARET T, GRIFFIîH

Sister Margaret Tucker Griffith, who was born on
August 15, 1902, passed on to her rcward on Monday,
March 10, 1980 in. the Washington County Health
Center after a lengthy illness. She was a faithful
member of the Monongahela, Pennsylvania Branch
since April, 1930.

She is survived by th¡€e daughters, one son' three
sisters, seventeen grandchildren and one great-
grandchild.

The fune¡al seryices weÌp conducted by Brothers
Idris M artin and George Johnson.

Sister Margaret will be gr€atÌy missed by her family
and all who knew her.

SALVATORE IMPASTATO

Salvatore Impastato of Branch No. 3' Detroit'
Michisan passed away very peacefu)ly from this life on
MarcÈi5.-1980. He was born in Paninico, Sicily' Italy
on October 15, 1893. lle is survivcd by his wile, Rose,
th¡ee sons, one daughter, twelve grandchildren and
one brother.

He will be g¡eatly missed by all and leaves a host of
relatives and friends. The services were officiated by
13rothers Anthony R. l¡valvo and Pete¡ IÌ. Capone.
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"It'Is Written"
Bg V. J. Inwlao, Freano, CA

"Study to show thyself approved unto God, a
workman that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly
dividing the word of truth." trTimothy2:15

The admonishment of Paul, the Apostle, to îimothy
is as precious today as it was then, Reading and
studying the Word of God brings þy and happiness to
the heart; it brings satisfection and r€fr€shment to the
soul. Use lhe Bible and ì.¡lt+ji¡¿Tt'.qfì$ti:ri¡,t.Ì!3âr,,..i:i:tl$
Book of Mormon daily;
let them become as nec-
essary as daily food.
Don't hide them under
old newspapers or mag-
azines; nor use them as
book-ends; or rccord
books alone. God, in His
infinite goodness and
wisdom, allowed the
word \Bible and Book of

2. It will develop inspiration, hope, and liberty. It
will make one unashamed but rather make one bold
and courageous. It will increase faith and works unto
lhe performing of mighty deeds.

"Al1 scripture is given by inspiration
oi God, and is profitable for doctrine, for
reproof, for correction, for instruction in
righteousness." tr Timothy 3:16

Prophets spoke by the inspiration of the Holy Spirit,
As it is writt€n:

"For the prophecy came not in old
time by the will of man; but holy men of
God spoke as they were moved (inspir€d)
by the Holy Ghost." (tr Peter 1:21)

Reading and studying the Word of God will become
a weapon in the hands of the student that will overcome
the greatest of oppositions, Itisw ttenr

"For the Word of God is quick, and
powerful, and sharper thsn any two-
edged sword, piercing even to the
dividing asunder of soul and spirit, and of
the þints and marrow, and is a discemer
of the thoughts snd i¡tenb of the heart."
(Hebrews 4:12)

Remember, that Christ Himself defeatæd Satan by
quoting the writt€n word. Jesus said that the Holy
Spirit would tesch His Disciples " all things" and bring
to "r€membrsnce" whatsoeverHe had ssid unto them.
lìkewise today, His promise is to us also. The Holy
Spirit will teach us too, and if we study the Word, He
will, in time of need, bring beck to ou¡ ¡emembrance
that which we h¿ve read.

3. ü at all possible, seek to MEMORIZ E the Word
oi God. Therc are indeed special verses i¡ lhe Bible
and the Booh of Mormon which a¡e filled with words of

Mormon | ø live through 
-i¡" äcä" r" åiil"'ãi tiä V' J Lovalvo' Apostle

evil machi¡ations of the devil. fie Word of God
resisted time, oppression and persecutions, and lives in
the hearts of true believers up to this day, So, iI your
Bible a¡d Book oJ Mormon has gathered dust by
neglecting bo read them, dust them off and begin to
enþy the writüen words.

lVhú neød,ing ønd Studuing the llord oJ God. Will Do

1. It will invigorat€ and refrcsh the spirit and the
rnind. It will bring delight and þy to the soul.

"But his detight is in the law of the
l¿rd; and in His law (Word) doth he
medit¿te day and night. And he shall be
like a tree plantæd by the rive¡s of waters,
that bringeth forth his fruit in hie season;
his leaf also shall not wíther; and
whatsoever he doeth shall pmsper."
(Psalm 1:2.3)
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wisdom, þy, happiness, hope, f¿ith, etc. The putting to
mind the Word of God will be also a means of sparkling
conver'sation, and above all, will make fo¡ a¡
intÆresting rermon (for the ministcrs).

If one cannot ¡etain all the words of cert¿in verse¡,
one can at least have a good idea where to find the
subject in question.

Nephi, the son of lahi, exhortæd his br¡th¡en to
"féast" upon the WoId of God. lYhat e t¡uly beautiful
way of putting it. Does rcading lhe Bible and Booh of
Mormon make you feel thet you are feasting on His
Word? Wouldn't it be wonderful to spend just one hour
a day reading His l{ord? I know a minister of our
Chu¡ch (in An¿heim) who rises around 6:00 a.m. on
Sunday morning just to r€ad the Word of God and get
his spirit in tune for the Sabbath Day. (Perhaps he gets
up early each moming tp rcad also, I do not k¡ow.) I
would say that he is truly feasting on the scriptur€s.

Therc is power in the written word. There is an old
cliche that says, "The pen is rnightier than the sword."
A pen is used for writing purposes. So, the Word of
God is writi€n for all to enþy, to cheúsh and üo study.
Nephi declared that he delighted in the words of Isaiah
because they werc plein unto those that were filled with
the spi t of prophecy. The writt€n word delighted his
soul, as it will yours and mine. I would like to write an
experience that w¿s h¿d one Sunday morning relative
to delighting ones soul because of the Bible and Booh of
Mormon:

fiis experience occur¡ed et Brsnch No. 4 in Detrcit,
Michigan, many years ago. An old gentleman, about 80
years ol age, had been recently beptized, and while he
was sitting in church that paÉicular Sunday morning,
happened to look towerds the pulpit wherc the BiD¿e
and Book oJ Mormon were placed. All of a sudden he
ssw them burst inùo flame. Very excitædly, he turned to
the ones sitting next to him and called their attention to
the burning books. But ther€ was no firr. He arose,
thinking to put out the flames, bul the ones sitting
beside him told him that ther€ was no firc. "But the¡e
is," he cried, "I see the books burning." In another
moment he saw the fire extinguish itself and the books
remain unharmed. Suddenly, he ¡ealized that he had
expedenced something beautiful. .{ll that were at that
meeting rcþiced with the elderly brother. What a
wonde¡{ul thing to behold. The Holy Spirit, like a
burning flame, s&t upon the two books. None oI us who
\a,ere prcsent that day will ever forget th&t exp€rience.

We could never ¡ead, study, enþy, and delight in
the scriptures if we did not h&ve the wdtten Word.

When Jesus Ch¡ist was speaking to the Nephites on
this land relative to the words oI Samuel, the prcphet,
concerning His rcsurr€ction and concerning how many
saints should &rise from their graves and show
themselves to many others after His resurrection, He
turned to them and ¿sked, "W'as it not so?" they
replied, "Yea, tord, Samuel did prophesy according to
Thy words, and they wer€ aU fulfilled." Then Jesus
said unto them, " lIó.¡, be it that ye heve not wdtt€n
this thing . .? And it came to p¿ss that Jesus
commanded that it should be wdtten; thercfore it was
written eccording as He commanded." (Ill Nephi

23:9-L2)

The Plates of Brass we¡e taken by l¡hi and his
family to prcBerve not only his genealogy, but to
prcserve the written Word of God, without which they
would eventually come to naught, as did the I¿manites
in years to come, Because the expedition of Mulek, the
son of Zedekiah, did not teke with them the w¡itten
Word, they soon forgot theû language; and when the
people of Mosiah found them, it was necessarl fo spesk
in sign language. If læhi and Nephi had not bnught the
n'ritt¿n Word, we would not have had the ¡cco¡d of the
Seed of Joseph (Book of Mormon ), for they would
have, in the process of time, degenerated as far ¿s their
language was concemed. But, thanks be to the
Almighty who put in the hearts ol Lehi and Nephi to
return to Je¡us¿lem ¿¡d retrieve the Plates of Brass
upon which was inscribed the creation of the world and
the words ofthe holy pmphets.

Jesus commanded those in Jerusalem as well ¿s
tÀose upon this land to "séâ!€h" the scriptureE.
". behold, they arE written, ye have them beforc
you, thercfore se¿rch them." (Itr Nephi 20:11)
Searching means studying them, memorize them, I¡ok
well into the WoId of God; it brings intelligence to the
seeker. Every day the scriptur€s will open up new
vistas to the mind and heart.

The Word of God has stood the test of the ages,
Some sought to destrcy it; some sought to wrcst its true
meaning. But the lord, in His infinite mercy and
wisdom, kept it Ircm the " wtst€rs and destrryers",
T'lre \{aldenses memorized the entir€ Bíble; lhe
Reformers insisted to found their faith on the writtÆn
Word. The people on this land inscribed the Word on
PlatÆs with much work snd faith, relying on God to
bring from the earth the messege of truth in the lattar
days. Now we have both the Bible and the Booh of
Monnon,lhe two sticks pncphesied by Ezekiel, which
shall lay down contention, confounding of fslso
doctúne, and establishing peace among the Seed of
Joseph, etc. îhe pmphet also said thet ¿he tË'o sticks
shall be in ourhands as "ONE" stick, orone book to be
pr€ached to the nations, especiolly the Americ¿n
Indian (Seed of Joseph). Then arise, O ye saints of God,
and take this two-edged sword (the Word of God) and
strike at the foe, cutting asunder sin and transgression
until ac¡oss the earth will be heard one vast hallelujah,
and at the neme of Jesus all nations will bow and c¡¡wn
Him King of Kings.

BookAvailable for Sale
Brother V, James l-ovalvo's book entitled 1ú

Is Written, hath Shall Spring Oul of the Earth
is available at a cost of $?.50, Please send your
r€quest, along with a check or money order, to
V. J. I¡valvo. The price includes the cost of the
book, plus mailing expense, Proceeds will be for
General Church missionary work, Ðach b¡anch
and mission is encouraged to order ten
additional copies tô keep in stock.

V. James l¡valvo
5769 N. PÌeasant Ave.
Fresno, CA 93?11
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IæstWe Forget
Bu M arh &and,U, M odeato, CA

"Olly tske heed to thysell, and keep thy soul
diligently, lest thou forget the things which thine eyes
have seen, end lest they depart lrom thy hesrt 8ll the
days of thy life: buttÆach them thysons, and thy sons'
sons." Deuteronomy 4:9

Some say, B¡rther Mark, you have s brillisnt mind'
I do not. I remembe¡ because I want to ¡Emember the
things that a¡e preciouE to m€. I rcpeat such thingE thst
arÞ true and soul-filling,
a testimonial oI the great-
ness of our living God.

\ryhen by the grece of
God we st¿rted a mission
in Fa¡well, Michigan,
therc was a q'om¿n well
over 80 years old, Her
name was Elisabeth
Collins, a former retired
registered nurse f¡om
Clarc, Michigan. She was
affectionatel! called Mark Randy, Evangellst
"Grandma Collins" by many, as she essist€d in the
delive.y of over 1,000 babies and countless surgeries.
She also lived e right€ous life ss a member of 8 lstter
day saints chu¡th, but attended our services. She
strcngly wanted to be paÈ of our Church, but felt that
baptism w&s unnecessary, since she had alrcady been
baptized inüo another church.

I do not remember ever meeting another morp
dedicatæd pereon in my life. She would ask, "lYhy do
you psss me by and give me not sacrsment? These
people can tæll you whatkind oI person I have been,"

this was ¿ hard test for me as ¿ minister. One
Sunday as she repeated the same plea to us, "Why
deprive me, M¿rco?", I answered, " Why ¡tot tÆll the
I¡rd? Ask of God, Sister Collins. Ask Him why you
cannot h¿ve sgcrament."

"I will do that," she said resolutely. The following
Sunday, she asked to be baptized and explained, "I
prayed. I dreamed of a voice of the angel of God saying
to me 'Elisabeth, put on the whole armour oI God'. But
I have, I explained. 'Yóu have, Elisabeth, but not the
whole armouC. I did notrealize thet I yet lscked pê¡t ol
the êrmou r int€nded for God's children, " she said.

How gracious is our God to all of us who ask of Him.
Ar€ you truly sure thst you possess the whole armour of
God? If not, why not? Have you ever thought of ssking
of God? Lyndon l¿ird aho prayed, though he had been
pasto¡ of a churrh for many years. "Now I am
convinced," he said, "that while some ar€ satislied to
keep some of the commandments and deem others
unnecess&ry, God's children must keep ¿ll of the
teachings of Jesus Christ."

"Teaching them lo observe all things whalsoever I
have commanded you: and, lo, I am with you alway,
even unto the end of the world." Matthew 28:20 If God

is not with you completely, have you ever asked God
why? Have you ever thought that some necess¿ry psrt
of the whole a¡mour is lacking in you? fiink on these
things.

Some of the local people of Farwell ¿nd Clare,
Michigan, attÆst€d thst Elis¿beth Collins had served
them and still depended on her ¡¡ise counsel even then,
and as a Christian she was rcgarded as above and
beyond duty. Yet, she needed yet an added part of tùat
armour, and she put that on, bec¿u¡e she ç'anted the
WHOLE AND COMPLETE will of God in her soul, as
she had in all hor other duties thrrughout her life.

"I1 any man will come aft¿r me, let hirn deny
himself, and take up his cmss daily, and folloç'me."
I¡lke 9:28 Did you truly want to follor,? think on thes€
things, NOW.

Have You EverFeltto Sing
the Song of Redeeming love?

The song is a song of þy, sung lrom the soul---a
song thet ceuses the whole inner being ùo vibrste in
eternsl þy.

T'his song of þy cannot be cr€ated by mort¡l m¿n,
but by the Divine Hand of God, a hsnd thst c&n tlach
down in the depths of hell and give man a hope of
ete¡nal lífe. This is what Alma prcached after his soul
w¿s freed f¡om hell. "And now behold, I soy unto you,
my brethrcn, If ye have experienced a change of heart,
and if ye have felt to sing the song oI rtdeeming love, I
would ask, can ye feel so now?"

When we have repent¿d oI our sins and become as a
little child, then we will find the avenue of escape fitm
darkness to light in the Son of God.

Butthe concem of Alma was, could they STtr,l, sing
that song. After many yesrs oI tmubles, discourage-
ment end disappointment, could they still sing? IIas
the light tbat was kindled the day we were baptized
become dim? Hsve the cûres of lile that t¿ke their loll
on our inner being made us lose our place with the
souls that sing when they meet togethel? When the
saints meet together ¿nd be¿r their testimony of God's
love, can you still þin in with ell your heart?

"And they sung & Ilow song, saying, thou ¿rt
worthy to t¿ke the book, snd to open the seals
ther€of: for thou w&st slain, end hsst r€deemed us to
God by the blood out of every kindred and tongue, and
people, and nation." Revelations 6:9

May His love be our first thought in all we do to give
His þy forever.

AnonJ¡mous

Jesus said unto him, Tko1r, thslt laoe the I'otd thy
God 1o;th o,U, th! heo,rt, qnd' uith øIl thy aoul, and, uìth
alt tha mind. This û the Jirct ønd greøt conn'øndment.
Mallhew 23:37"38.
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A Special Anniversary
By Jønet Buffa, Brunch 2, Detro¿t, MI

Sunday, March 18, 1980, was a very special day for
all at Br¿nch No.2 and especially for Sist€r Palmina
Straccis. It wes on that Marth day, fifty years ago, that
our sister made he¡ decision to serve God in the
Church of Jesus Christ.

Brother Frank Morle, Presiding Elder, assisted by
Sister Mary Morle, Presiding Deaconess, pr€sented
our sister with a corsage on behalf ol Branch No, 2. 0ur
sister then gave a brief
testimony in which she
expressed her thanldul-
ness to God for His
Chu¡ch and for all that he
has done for her. She also
mentioned her sor¡pw
that her beloved hus-
band, Brcther Frederico,
was not able to be with
her et this time. He had
also served God for forty-
nine faithful years beforc
his passing ä yu"" 

"go. 
Palmin¿ Straccia

The Branch Qua¡tet then sang, Nout I Belong lo Jesus
for our sister.

We at Branch No. 2 arc very proud and grateful for
our Sister Palmina and the fine example she has set.
Sbe has served the Church as a deaconess lor the past
48 years and has also been s member of The I¿dies
Uplift Circle for as many years. May God be with our
sister as she continues in His service.

Golden
Anniversary

By Jud.y Dger
M uncey, Ontørio

Brcther Alfred snd Sister Carolyn (Carrie) Burch
celebrated their 60th Wedding Anniversary on
December 12, 1979.

Saturday, December 16, a surprise dinner was
given by the brÞthers, sist¿rs ¿nd lriends of the
Muncey Mission, and also the family oI Brotber and
Sist€r Burch. All who atbended hono¡ed the couple
with congratulations and gifts.

Brother and Sister Burch werc both baptized in
Muncey, 0ntario, Canada. BrotherAlfred was baptized
in April, 1962, and is an ordai¡ed deacon. Sister Carrie
was baptized on M ay I,1962.

The couple have five children, five grandchildren,
and seven great-grandchildren.

Brothe¡ and Sister Burch wish to express their
gratitude to all who helped make this a most happy and
memorable anniversary.

May the Iord collinue to bless their marriage and
their lives in the Church the remainder of their deys.

Change of address
SAN FERNÄNDO VAIÍNY BNANCH

c/o Mr. and Mrs. John,ô.zzinaro
8801 Eeton, #116

Canoga Park, CA 91904

Mr. and Mrs. M ark Randy
909 Sharnee Circle

Modesto, CA 96365
209^623-8315

Note of Thonlæ
I would sincerely like to thank all for their

thoughtful prayers, cards and phone cslls that I
¡eceived while in the hospit¿l snd at home. They werc
all very uplilting and greatly appreciated. May God's
richest blessing be \a,ith you all.

Brtther EIi DeMasso
McKees Rockß, PA

MBAHIGHUGHTS

Pennsylvania Area MBA
SeminarDay

By Kaæn thgar, Anq, fulitoî

Seminar Days are íntended to give us an
opportunity to discuss Churth doctrine and onþy the
fellowship of the seints. ÎÌe Pennsylvania Area MBA
Seminar Day held at, the Aliquippa Branch on May 3
achieved both of these goals. The l¡rd truly blessed
the nearly 100 people who well represented the a¡€s at
the event.

The topic for the day was " GItr'IS AND
TALENTS", and many wonde¡ful experiences were
¡elated, in addition to the good discussions on the
topic. In visiting the various classes, I wss amszed to
hear that the discussions \.vere very similsr in context
and that the tÆachers seemed to be of one mind in their
prcsentations. the Hand of the l-o¡d was evident.

The committee wishes to thank the many t€scherc
who did such an excellent þb pr€senting the material
and also all those whose attendence and support made
the event so successful.
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EditnrialWewoint .

IætUs HonorFathens
Last month was a time to honor mothers, and this month is the time to

honor fathers. We are indebted to our Heavenly Father for wisely and
properÌy including this obligation and privilege as one of the great Ten
Commandments.

We are awed by the importance that God placed upon our duty to honor
our parents. W e note that it ranks as the Fifth Commandment, Iollowing the
Fi¡si, Second, Third and Fourth Commandments all of which slress
our obligation and duty to God, our Creator. The remaining five
Commandments stress our obligation and behavior to\Yard others. Thus, in
honoring our fathere this month, as we honored ou¡ mothers lsst month, we
also hono¡ ou¡ God,

Father's TemPoral Bole

Fathers are often laken for granted by their children. Their chief role in
the household seems to be the breadwinner, the provider. Many fathers
work hard and many hou¡s to support thei¡ families. Too' it should be noted
that the occùpations of other fathers involve physical risk and daily hazard.
In spite of this, good fathe¡s still pursue their daily routine in order to
provide a steady income to supply the everyday needs of their loved on es.

þ'ath er' I SPiritu al Role

Anothe¡ important role of a good father is to set a good example for his
children. llis rãsponsibility and task are no less important than that of his
wife as she endeavors to do likewise' He is a wise and good father, who
displays his latherÌy love not only in word but by-€xsm-Ple' by good deeds
und 

""tiont, 
by everyday right living. Àlso, a goodly father will not neglect

to "train up a õhitd in the way he should go: and when he is old, he will not
depart from it," (Proverbs 22:6)

Neither will he forget the admonition of the greai Apostle Paul' "And,
ye fathers, provoke nót your children to wrath: but bring them up in the
nurture and admonition ofthe Lord." (Ephesians 6:4)

He will also teêch his chiÌdren to pray and to read the word ofGod' The
Apostle Paul highly commended this in writing to Timothy' "81¡t continue
thìu in the things which thou hast learned and hast been assured of'
knowing of whon thou hast learned them; and that from a child thou hsst
known the Holy Scriptures, which are able to make thee wise unto salvstion
through faith which is in ChristJesus " (IITimothy 3¡14' 16)

Føthel' I Aweso¡n e Ts'sh

The annua[ observance of Father's Day serves as an appropriate
reminder of the ìove, devotion and appreciation that we on¡e our fathers who
are living, It is also a time to hold in reverent memory those fathers who
have gon e to their re wa¡d s.

We can never fully repay or sufficiently honor fathers. The time, labor'
love and devolion that they have expended in their swesome task of rearing
their children are immeasurably beyond our capacity to properly value' lt
remains for us to endeavor to show our Iove and apprecistion, of which they
are so worthy and deserving. May we ¿lso strive to follow their good
examples.

Let us ask God to sustain us in our efforts to fulfill the Fifth
commandment 

(REPRINT)
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Korihor, the AntiChrist
Dear Girls and Boys,

Therc was a man named Korihor who lived in the
ìand of Zarahemla, America. One day Satan appeared
to him like an angel of light. He deceived him. The
Devil told Korihor to tell the people there is no God and
they could live as they wisbed. As Korihor went among
them he asked, "Why do you look for a Christ? For no
man can know of things to come. The lhings you call
prophecies are foolish traditions of your fathers." Of
course his teachings were not true, but many foolish
Nephites believed him. They thought when a man is
dead thatis the end and there is no God.

Korihor went to the land of Jershon and preached.
The people cast him out. Then he went to Gideon, they
too cast him out. They took him to their high priest. He
was bound and brought befor€ the governor, Alma.
Alma listened to him as he continued to revile against
God. Alma asked, "Why do you teach the people thet
there shall be no Christ?" Korihor answered,
"Because I do not teach the foolish traditions ol your
fathers you say these people are a fr'ee people
and I say they are in bondage." He continued to accuse
them of taúng the people and living in )uxury upon the
money they collected. Alma asked, "Believest thou
there is no God?" Korihor answered, "Nay. If you will
show me a sign, I will believe." Alma said he had seen
signs enough. ¡\lma tried to prove by the scriptures
that there is a God, but Korihor stilÌ insisted he wanted
a sign.

At last Alma said he wouÌd give Korihor a sign. He
would be stricken dumb and speak no more, Korihor
had not expected this kind of a sign, especially on him.
When the gove¡nor hea¡d about this, he w¡ote a letter
to Ko¡ihor and asked hìm if now he was convinced of
the power of God. Korihor \a:rote back, "I know that I
am dumb for I cannot speak. Only the power of God
could bring this upon me. Also I knew that there is e
God." He asked Alma to remove the curse, but Alma
rrfused, Alma k¡ew Korihor would still lead away the
he arts of the people.

The l¡rd did not remove the curse from Korihor.
He was cast out of the city and rvent from house to
house begging. One day he was run oveìr and killed.
Alma sent a proclamation to all the people telling of
Korihor's death. Those who had believed his teachings
now reaÌized their mistake, They knew now that the

Devil will not support his children at the last day. The
peopìe repented and came back to the Church.

Sincerely,
SistÆr Mabel

Bn¡nch end Mlselon News

News from Red l¿ke, Arizona
By Ken Surd.ock, Red.Inkc, Arizonø

We are a branch of thirty, living and working on the
Navajo Reservation in no¡theast Arizona. We have
been here for over seven years and hold meetíngs in a
quonset hut. Over the years we have been involved in
t\e community with summer work shops and a¡nual
'I'hanksgiving and Christmas dinners. Also \,ì'e negu-
larly visit the area hospital and jail to sing hymns and
bring some þy io the people ther€. We have made
many friends in the community and they are intsr€sþd
in our Church, Ou¡ branch has regular fast and prayer
services, and quarterly the men fast for a weekend in
conjunction with our feet washing service,

We have striven to serve God, and He h¿s bÌessed
us much. In November, Brother Ken Surdock was
ordained an elder. His feet were washed by B¡other
I-¿rry Watson, and Brother Bob Watson laid hands on
him. In February, B¡other Pete Genaro and Brother
John Mancini we¡e ord¿ined teachers, B¡other Pete's
feet were washed by Brother Chuck Cu¡ry and B¡pther
Bob Watson ordained him. Brother John's feet wer€
washed by B¡other Ken Surdock and B¡other I¿rry
Watson laid hands on him. B¡other Alan Metzler rÃ,as

ordained a deacon, Brother John Mancini washed his
feet and Brother Dwayne Jordan ordained him.

Throughout the past few months and especially et
lhe January annual fast, experiences wer€ ¡€lated that
we should build a church. So we have begun the
process for ob¿aining a new branch building. We are
very excited about this as we beÌieve God is directing
us in this matter. We are looking forward to the dey
when we and our lriends can meet in our new church.
Please continue to pray for us as we endeavor to do
God's work in this part of the vineyard,

Tampa Branch News
By WendE Risoln, Tømpa, tr'Iorida

On the weekend of Ma¡ch 16, the Indian Missionary
Board met for the first time in Tampa. Those visiting
with us were Brothe¡ and Sister Chústman, Brother
Nick Pietrangelo, Brother Joe l¡valvo, B¡other Bob
Watson, Brother and Siste¡ Bittinger, Brother and
Sister Jordan, B¡qther John Griffith, Brother Rich
Scaglione, Brother Fred Olexa, B¡other and Sister
l'rank Rogolino, President of the District, Brother and
Sister Eugene Perri, from the East Coast, along with
Brothe¡ and Sister Nick Persico.
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Brother Dick Christmen opened the meeting with
talking about adversity. He slso rc8d pe8ssges frcm the
1st and the 1zth chspt€rs oI Jeremiah. Other brcthers
followed snd the blessings th¡t we sha¡ed were
beautiful.

We also had our East€r Sunrise Service again this
year. As always, we enþyed ourselves in fellowship
with all of the bmthers, sistÆrs, and fúends. All of the
men cooked br€aldast, and a wonderful time was
shared by all of us.

Miami Mission News
By Eileen Kølwrua, Miøni, Florid,ø

The Miami Mission met for a Sunday afteÍtoon
seminar on March 2. We all enþyed lunch together 8t
B¡other ¿nd Sister Shefflefs home, and then gathered
in the living room while B¡pther Alvin Swanson led the
seminar.

Three questions we¡e asked, and we were to wút¿
our answets:

1. What is the Spiritof God?

2. Are you satisfied with the number of times you
felt it?

3. How can rve obtain it more?

As e¿ch volunt€ered tp read their answers and we
discussed each, it was surprising how we were all
saying the same thing using different words lt was
also observed how families used the same idea. Brother
and Sister Swanson both wrote that we werc to be led
by the Spirit. Brcther and Sister Sheffler both said that
if we wer€ more righteous, we would have the Spirit
more. Brother and Sister Ritz both said we should fast
and pray more. Brother and Sister Katsaras both wrcte
the word, SHIELD, describing the Spirit of God. We
also enjoyed the comments of Síster Evelyn Swihart ss
she feels the Spirit of God in sermons and in singing
hymns. Bmther Alex Ma¡chando also mentioned with
fasting, prayer and meditation we would obtain the
Spirìt more.

The one idea that we all agreed on was that for the
Miami Mission to grow, we must have the Spirit of God
in us, and ourcups mustoverflow.

'We thoroughly enþyed our little seminar, and it
was requested that we not wait a whole year before
having another.

Miami was privileged to have two apostles visit
us"Brother Bob Watson and his wife, Sister Sarah, and
Brother Josepb Lovalvo and bis wife, Sister Virginia.
We taped Brother Bob Watson's talk on the events
happening with the Seed of Josepb on the Ft. Defiance,
Arizona, reservation whe¡e he lives. He told us many
interesting gatherings that the Indians are having-85 oó

of the educated I¡dians a¡e 25 years old or less, and
lhey gather and chant that they ar€ looking for a leader.

He related many experiences about his son-in-law,
Brother Dwayne Jordan, who looks afær the I¡ldien
aflairs. A wit4h doctor iried to put a spell on him but
could not touch him.

Brother Joseph l¡valvo and Sister Virginia stayed
in Miami a few days longer, and each evening we met
at diffe¡ent homes, We heard many wonderful
experiences taking place among the differcnt missions
in Meúco. One evening &t the home of Brother and
Sister Nick Ritz, we had a young couple come over to
meet Blother Joe, and we enþyed listæning to him. The
young man asked questions and said all that he heard
sounded good to him. We k¡ow that seeds ìver€
planted that evening ss we ended in prayer. That ssme
evening, Sister Ritz could not sleep. She had a vision of
all of us sitting in that same ¡oom, and Brother Joe
walked in with a lray of beautiful fruit.

Another evening, B¡'other and Sister lævaìvo spent
at the Swanson home, and once again we enþyed many
blessings in hearing him speak of the Seed of Joseph'
Another evening at the Katsaras home, we heard
wonderful experiences and asked many questions.

On Sunday, the Bmward Mission þined Miami,
gathering together for our meeting. Brother Dominic
Moraco, who was visiting the area, opened our service
with a few remarks on our ¡ole in the Chun:h. Brother
I-ovalvo continued and said thst the destruction is near
and that soon we will be living in homes that we
ourselves will build because we will all be equal and
will share everything. The¡e will not be poor or rich. A
confirmation of B¡other Joe's serrnon was given in the
form of our children's Sunday School lesson. In another
mom, separate and unbeknown to B¡other Joe, Brother
George Katsaras was teaching the children the ssme
subjects that were late¡ fully explained by Brother
I¿valvo. The children had mêny questions, and while
Brother Joe was preaching, the children wer€ Yety
interested.

Many beautiful testimonies were given. A blessing
was shared by all as Sister Diana Salinas was
accompanied by her father, Mr. Carlos Salinas. This
was his first visit to chur'ch on Sunday.

Brother I¡valvo also told us that this wonderful
spi¡it which was very much present with us this
weekend (while speaking of the Seed of Joseph) has
gone from California Campout to Arjzona, to l¡rain,
0hio, to Tampa, Fort Pie¡ce, I¿ke Worth, and finally,
Miami.

We enjoyed a nice lunch together and later open
house at the Katsaras' where a young man had s
terrible headache end aft€r the thr€e elders anointed
him, he'À'as healed instsntly.

We also had visiting us John Damore and his wife
Babe, and Brother lavaìvo prayed a beautiful prayer
for him, since he is rccovering fmm heart surgery. As
we all stood in prayer, Brother Joseph Catone, Sr' had
a vision. He saw John Damore sitting in a chair ready to
be anointed.

As the day ended, a pariing prayer was offercd by
Brother Joseph Catone, S¡., asking God to continue to
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bless B¡other l¡valvo with longevity and heelth that he
might continue to serve God. We parted with tears of
þv.

AFarewell in Vero Beach
Bu fum Coltarella, Vero Besch, FL

A farewell service for Brother Domenico
Giovannone, Evsngelist, of Fort Pierce, Florida Branch
was held on February 6, 1980 in Vero Beach ¡t the
Floyd-Strunk Funeral Home.

The service was attænded by many of the saints
from Ft. Pierce and I¿ke Worth Branches, and among
those prcsent were Brcthers N. Pietrangelo and Q.
Bologna of Míchigan, and Brother J. Bittinger of Verc
Beach. These brothers took part with Brother Eugene
Perri, Jr., who was appointed to olfici¿te. Brcther Perri
r€ad the eulogy and then spoke a few words t¿ken fiom
the Booh of Mormon, Alma 40t12, 13. Hymns 51, 269,
383 and 411 we¡e sung by a selected gr.oup,

Brcther Giovannone was born May 16, 1898 in
Castelrirri, Italy. He passed away after being in a coma
for apprcximat€ly two months following brain surgery.
B¡pther Domenico died February 6, 1980. He u'ill be
missed by the ssints of the Fort Pierce Brsnch wbere he
spent the reclining years of his life. We pray the lord
will comfort his farniìy.

Further services and interment were held in
Warren, Ohio.

Ohio Area All-Day Meeting
in Niles, Ohio

Bg Bob Uuinn, Areq Edítor

0n March 15, 1980 at 9:30 AM, Brother Joe
C¿lab¡ese welcomed everyone. Seventy'five people
wer€ present from the following branches and
missions: Aliquippa, Impeúal, McKees Rocks, Erie,
Cleveland, I¿rain, Warren and Perry. The morning
was spent in fasting and prayer. Belore praying, the
Word of the [ord c¿me forth saying " thåt He would be
he¡e and He would bless us."

The Niles Branch served lunch to all who attended.
The aft€rnoon meeting wss opened by a few selections
by our visiting brothers and sistÆrs from the
Pennsylvania A¡ea. The Ohio A¡ea sang a few
selections.

Brother Jim Moore opened the meeting. He spoke
how if we come before the Lord in fasting and prayer,
He w.ill use us, He will never leave us alone if we have
the desire to serve Him. B¡other Harold Burge also
gave a few words ol how the l¡rd has worked ç'ith him
and the Erie Mission.

Many testimonies were given by the saints, all
praising God for His goodness. A few were anointæd for
illness, and a few were also prayed for, lt was truly e
day well spent in the fellowship of the Lord.

More NewConverts at
Iorain, Ohio Branch

Sunday, January 20, iurned out to be a beautiful
and uplüting day for the saint's of the lorain Branch,
along with relatives end friends in ettêndance.

TVo young people were added to the lold as they
we¡e immersed in the watêrs of l¡ke E¡ie. Both
Tammy Sue Nardozzi and l¡uis Todd Calabrese were
baptized by Brother Joseph Calabrese. Tammy Sue
was confirmed by Brother Frank Altomare, and l¡uis
Todd was confirmed by Brtrther Frank Calab¡ese.

May God bless, guide and direct Sistær Tammy Sue
and Brother Iouis Todd and make them s blessing in
the Church and to others s¡lund them.

++f 'l *

Sunday, March 23, the l¡rain saints enþyed
another beautilul service, Tongues were spoken, and
God's Holy Spirit was feltthrcughout the day. Joyfully,
two more converts u,ere ¡eceived into the Chu¡ch.

Danny Palacios was baptized by Brother Frank
Calabrcse and confirmed by Brother Frank Altomar€.
Elizabeth Aranyi was baptized and confirmed by
Brother Frank C¿labrese.

We pray God's blessings upon our new brcther and
sister, and may He use them as He sees fit'

¡t+tt *

Only a week later, on Sunday, M¿rch 30, the Irsin
Branch happily welcomed two more conYerts to the
fold. Renee Lynn Alessio was baptized by Brcther
Joseph Calabrese and confirmed by Brother trÌank
CalaLrese. Sherry Marie Calabrese Scott was baptized
by Brother Joseph Calabrese and confirmed by Brother
Frank Altomare.

At the baptismal sitæ, visions Ì'ere seen, snd the
Word of the Lord came forth.

May the l.ord's guiding Hand direct Sist€r Scott and
Sister Alessio in their new life of service to God.

New Convert at Niles,
Ohio, Braneh

The Niles Br¿nch enþyed Enother rvonder{ul day ln
the service of God on Sunday, Marth 10. They alro
experienced an extrs blessing ao they welcomed a now
memberto the fold.

Lor¡aine F'lorrnce Petrella was immersed in the
watærs of baptism by Bmther Wayne Martorana. She
was lster confirmed by Brother Bob Ciarocchi.

We pray thst the Holy Ghost will direct and ptot€ct
our new sistc¡ in her new life of service to God.
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Ordinations
BU E)iar¿e Eøerutt, Bnnch No. 1, Deüþit, MI

On March 30, 1980 Dettoit, B¡anch No. t hsd msny
visitors from all the branches.

The service was opened by the trio singing a
seìection entitled ¡Ill AU My Vieion,

B¡other Nick Piet¡sngelo opened the servic€ by
sharing many blessings and experiences th¿t had
occurred within the three months he and his wife ç'ere
visíting around the Floríde District.

He spoke üo us f¡om Psalms 127. Talking about
building our house of substsntisl m&terial. Each one of
us was called to do work for the l¡rd, \{e have to t¿ke a

stand end work to build our home, ¿nd with Ch st as
our guide, we will make it.

We, as God's people, will be tried and persecuted
and this is why we must w&tÆh ard pray and. work
accordíng to God's will. We must keep ourselves clean
and work for that pmmise. So we pray that God would
bless us that we would be able to put more effolt in
building that spiritual house, that we would t¡ke morc
notice in what kind of msterisls we are sending up to
build our mansion.

In closing, it is woqderful to serve the lordl \{e
want to extrsct lrom heaven sU that the Iord has in
gtore for us,

The eftÆmoon service was opened by s selection
from Sister Donn¿ Amormino entílled I Walk uith Hia
Hønd. in Míne, Bmther Carl Frammolino spoke to ue
regarding the love that the old bmthers and sisters had
and the changing guerd. He spoke of the offices that
had to be filled to t¡ke the place of those who have gone
on befo¡c us. He talked about being used of God in the
office of a deacon, the privilege to be sble to bear our
tÆstimony, to tell others ofthe Church, visiting the sick,
and also they must have much humility. That's the
beauty in serving God. B¡pther Carl closed by saying
that the lard would truly bless Brcther Nick and
B¡pther lim in their service to the I¡Id'

The lord's Supper was administer€d.

Brother Nick Pietrangelo then read fiom I Timothy
3rd Chapter of the responsibilities of bishop and
deacon.

Brother Tim Scolaro'g feet were washed by Brother
Anthony Scolaro. He was ordained by Brcther Dominic
Thomas.

B¡other Nick Mangiapane's feet \per€ wsshed by
Brother Nick Pietrangelo. He was o¡dained by Brcther
Concetto Alessand¡o.

It was also an equal blessing to see Brcther Norman
Campitelle back among us. He expressed his great
happiness to be among hig b¡others and sistÆrs in
Christ. Truly, we felt great þy in welcoming him back
in our midst, and we will continue to prsy thst God will

g¡ant him str€ngth and health once 88Ein'

Our DrsveÌs are that God will continue to blesg

Rmitrers Îm and Nick 8s they strive to do the work th€

I-ord hes seen fit to call them to do.

Sterling Heights Member
Has Vision

By IIazel Zoltelç Sterlíng Ileights, M I

Sunday, January 6, 1980, our first meeting of the
new year, B¡other louis Vitto said we should have ¿

strong desire to serve the lord in spirit and in truth.
We pray His Spirit will be m¿nifest€d and that we c8n
all feel that Spirii within us.

Brcther Norman Campit€lle was visiting with us
today. He offered prayer and continued with the
service, stating that the beauty of the saints comes not
from the outw¿rd appearance, it comes f¡pm within.
The message he intends to bring to us is th¡t the
prophecies of old are now coming to pass.

He read from St. John 4:29-24. As Jesus tslked to
the woman at the Ìr,ell, things began to happen. Jerus
told her that people must worship God in spirit and in
truth. There is such confusion in the world todey
because of the m&ny chu¡ches and their diffe¡tnt
beliefs. Noah tried to warn the people but they believed
not. Noah had the truth and was saved with his family,
but all others perished. Jesus Christ is the W8y 8rd the
only Way by which we mey ent€r into the gates of
heaven. When God sent Jonah to Ninevah to v¡srn th€
people, he did not want to go; his belief was not strong
enough until he was swallowed by the big fish and was
cast out on the shores of Ninevah. He then did what
God had told him lo do, and the city of Ninevah was
spared because the people believed the truth. Samuel
pmphesied there would be three days of light when the
Messiah was born and three days of darkness when He
should be crucified. These things did come ùo pass
because they wer€ true.

God t¿lks to us in many ways, one of which is the
gift of tongues. Brothe¡ Norman said that he spoke the
truth to us todsy end that if we did not believe, we
should ask God. The truth'lies in this Churth. The New
Jerusalem will be established on this land. People wlll
say, "Iét us go to the mou¡tain of the llrd," but only
the righteous will come, Sin is raging everywher€; the
day will soon come when God will cleanse the Y¡orld of
sin ¿nd therc will then be peace on the land, We have
to st¿y together, $¡orship together, believe the t¡uth;
this is the only way we csn be saved, Pray for those who
do not know the truth.

Brcther StÆve Champine sang, My God Ia Eesl'
Brother St€ve slwsys t€ceiv€s a g¡eet blessing when he
sings this song, and this blessing is passed on to the
saints.

Brother Louis Vitto said ther€ was a t¡smendoug
message in the song Brcther Steve sang. The meeeage
as brought foÉh by Bncther Norman was a messago of
truth. B¡other lau r€ed Romans 13111-14, "Nów is ihe
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time." He said the flesh is wesk, makes us do things
thst ar€ not pleasing to God. The world is now in a st¿ts
of chaos, a world filled with much sin. God is waiting
for the time when every knee will bow, ev€ry tongue
will confess.

Brpther I¡uis seid we cannot look back; we must
look forward to 1980. We must serve God much better,
read the scriptures more, T'his is what makes uo
spiritually stmng. We must be pure to receive thst robo
of spotless whitc. We must exslt God's name and do
much bet¿er in our life. God prcmised to pr€pat€ I
mansion for us, and we will have eternal life if we but
serve Him.

Blessed and holy is he who comes forth in the fírst
rcsuFection. This is a crcw¡ that never can be taken
away from us.

The meeting was left open for t€stimony, Bmther
Claude Champine told of ¿ vísion he had at the New
Year's Watch Meeting held at Branch No. 1, where our
branch, along with Branch No. 3, united for the service.
As the elders formed I circle in the front of the chu¡ch
at midnight, and Brcther Nick Pietrangelo wes ssked to
pray, Brcther Claude looked up and saw the shadow of
a man on the wall behind th€ fltg, with His head bowed
in prayer. His body felt as if he h¿d r€ceived a charge of
electricity, He looked again and the shadow was gone.
After the meeting, Brother Claude told B¡other louis
Vitto what he hsd seen, and Brother Iou said for him to
go home and pray about it. Brother Cleude did as he
was ¿dvised to do, and as he }nelt and asked God to
confirm what he had seen, he w¿s filled with the Spirit
and again had the same feeling in his body that he had
received when he saw the fo¡m, Brother Claude had a
great blessing ¿nd at this moment, he received the
lcrowledge of the truth, and because ol this vision, his
faith is much stmnger.

Brother l¡uis Vitùo then said that when we see a
display of ¿ll the countúes' flags, the American flag
aìways waves higher than the others, just as the
Church of Jesus Christ stands higher than all other
churches.

This rvriter, as Brother Claude testified, felt that
since the shadow \À¡ss behind the flag, th8t God stsnds
behind the American nation,

We we¡e dismissed by Brother Psul \ryhitton.

VanderbiltBranch News
By Roremary Czapp, Van<terbitt" PA

Bmther Joseph Bittinger, f¡om Florida, visited the
Vanderbilt Brsnch on March 23, 1980. Although his
visit w¿s to mourn the passing of his stepson, Russell
Duckworth, remembercd by many in our vicinity as
Uncle Russell, we certainly Ielt blessed by his
p¡esence.

Our meeting was opened by Brother Bittin ger ss \a'e
sang the hymn, God'a lïag. Speaking from Jeremiah
17, wbich says "BlÞssed is the man who trusteth in the

Iord . . ." B¡othe¡ Joe exhorted us that God's way is
always best, and the importsnce of putting Him first in
our lives. The Spirit ol God was felt in our bmtheC¡
message as he told us thet God plants a seod in our
heÀrts, but we heve to nourish it with \a'ater which flows
f¡om the rive¡ of God. The seed must sprout snd truly
rcot in our hearts to lead us to the heavenly kingdom.

We have prayed for our b¡other's ssfe r€tum hom€,
hoping his next visit v¡ill be under happier cir.cum-
gtances,

Imperial Branch News
0n March 30, 1980 our meetÍng was opened by

Brother Eugene Amormino singing three seloctions,
Sing Hql.le¿ui1h, Zíon't Bord.er Iand, ønd lløc;ing the
Death Angel Ouer. B¡other Bob Buffington spoke fiom
llke 15:11 about the father who had two sons, one who
Ìeft home and became involved in all m¿nner of ¡in,
and one who stayed home sewing his fsther. T'he
prodigal son rcturned home to r€pent of his sinful
ways. He said, "Fäther, I have sinned against heeven,
and before thee, and am no mo¡e woúhy to be called
thy son". The father hed grtat compassion upon his
son, he s¿id, " Bi'ing forth the best robe, and put it
upon him; and put a ring on his hand, and shoes on his
feetr And bring hither the f¿tted calf, and kill it; and
let us eat, ¿nd be merry". The scriptures say angels in
heaven rcþice when one sinner repents and comes to
the I¡rd. We had two pmdigals esk for their baptisms
that morning, Cheryl Kroscko and Patty Krcscko,
daughtærs-in-law of Sister M argar€t Roscart.

Iater that d&y, Brtther Jimmy Moore ex¡rounded on
the need for fasting and prayer. He rclated a marvelous
experience that Sist€r MErgar€t Roscart had Saturday
morning. As she looked toward the Church, a person
d¡essed in whitæ walked into the vestibule. The Word
of the l¿rd came forth, "Aé you continue to draw nigh
to me, I will continue to bless you." The¡'e were ¿bout
one hundred peruons in stûendance frcm eight diffetrnt
branches. .A, wonderful spirit of fellowship prevailed
th¡oughout our meetings,

Then on April 6, we received two mo¡E prcdigals
into the Church by baptism. they are Chuck Kr.oscko
and Carla Buffington. Again we reþiced to see sinners
come home and their bu¡dens wer€ liftÆd ¿t C&lvary.
We have seen God's Spirit moving among the Church,
and as the poet \À,rcte, "Arise, O God show forth thy
power, thy people's hope sustain. And richly on thy
vineyard shower the Iirst and latter r€ign."

NewArrir¡als
Congratulations are in o¡der to the proud parents

for the following new members of their families. New
¿rrivals have been as follows:

Nicole Lynn to Stephen and Robin Hanak of Roscoe,
Pennsylvania;

Tiffany Lynn to Samuel and Judith Impast¿to of
Branch No. 3, Detroit, Michigan;
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Jennifer Rae to Raymond and Sarah Pepper of
Branch No. 4, Detrcit, Michigan;

Alissa Marie to Steven and Kathryn Champine of
Sterling Heights, Michigan;

Sþven Michael to Clarcnce and Cathy Rossi of
Aliquippa, Pennsylvania;

Valarie Marie üo James and Cindy Scia¡rtte of
Aliquippa, Pennsylvania;

Melissa Nicole to Mike and Patty King of San
Fernando Valley, California;

Matthew Edmond to Edmond and l¿anna
Buccellato of San Fernando Valley, California;

Rachel Lynette to Joseph and Suzanne Catono of
Brcward, Florida.

* WMDINGS 'I
MOLTNATTV.NOSS

Brothe¡ Jonathon Molinatto and Sist€r Pamela R.
Ross wero united in holy wedlock at The Church of
Jeéus Christ in Aliquippa, PA on Octob er27 , 7979.

The ceremony was performed by Brother John
Ross, Sr., the bride's grandfather, who was assisted by
the bridegmom's grandfather, BrÐtherPeto Molinatto.

Music¿l selections were presented by Ken Staley,
soloist, and Doris Ross, organist.

The newlyweds are presently residing in Virginia
Beach, Virginia. May the lord bless them in their new
li{e is our prayer.

O E STBE IC H E R - D e VINC E l{f ßi

Mr. Peter Oestr€icher ¿nd Sister Janet DeVíncentis
were united in holy matrimony on April 26, 1980 at The
Church of Jesus Christ in Aliquippa, PA.

Brother Paul Palmieri performed the wedding
ce¡emony, and he was assisted by Brother Joseph
Ross. Organist was Sist€r Betty Eiler. Vocal Selections
werc presented by Brother Pete Giannetti, Jr. ¿nd
Sister Patty Giarnetti.

TÌe Oest¡€icbers will reside ín Boise, Idaho. May
God's richest blessings be with them as they begin e
new life.

DANIEI,T.UMOHN

Mr. William AIlen Daniells, Jr. and Miss Patricia
Anne Mohr were united in marriage in San Fernando
Valley, California, on April12, 1980. They will reside in
Thousand Oaks, California. May God bless them as
they begin their life together.

KING.GINN

Brother Ralph King and Miss Terri Ginn wore
married in San Fernando Valley, California by Ervther
Ðdmond Buccellato on April 19, 1980. The Kings wiìl
reside in San Fernando Valley, Californie.

ZNOY.BEI{N

Mr. Joseph Andrew Znoy and Sist¿r Anita louise
Behr we¡e unit¡d in matrimony on Septêmb€r 22, 1979
i¡ Br¿nch No. 2, Deülit, Michigan.

Bmther Fr¿nk Morle officiat¿d at the wedding
ceremony. Music¿l selections were presented by Sister
Inez Caldwell, soloist, aud Sist€r Iæona Buffa ¿nd
Karcn Milantonl, pianist and organist.

The Znoys arr residing in lincoln Park, Michigan.

IøCNITA-BAIøR

Brcther,A.nthony la0ivit¿ and Miss Deborah Baker
werr þined in holy wedlock on March 8, 1980 in The
Church of Jesus Christ in Branch No. 4, Detrcit,
Michigan.

B¡other Tullio l¿Civit¿, the groom's father,
officiated al the ce¡emony. The soloist, Mr. Jím
Edston, wss accompanied by Brother Flank Conti,
pianist.

KENDAI,I-McJORDAN

Mr. Mark Blaine Kendall and Miss Rae Dawn
McJordan were unitpd in marriage on February 28,
1980 in the Roscoe Branch of îhe Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ by Brother John Kendall, uncle of the groom.

Sister Bertha Jean Bilsþ presented musical
selections.

The Kendalls erc making their home in Roscoe,
Pennsylvania,

RACZ.LUNHAM

Mr, Tony R¿cz and Sister Barbara l¡nh¿m were
united in holy matrimony on January 12, 1980 at The
Church of Jesus Christ, Muncey Mission, Muncey,
Ont¿rio, Canada.

The ceremony was officiat€d by Brother Alex
Gentile, Musical selections werc prcsented by Sistcr
Judy Dyer and pianist, Je¡ry Morle.

The newlyweds will rrside in Melbourne, Ont¿rio,
Can¿d¿.

May the lord bless theh lives together.
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OBITUARIES
We wish to eÍWsï our smpathy ¿o thoïe thaa

n¿ount ouer the løss of loaed, ones, MaU God bleæ and,
colnÍort Uou.

PERRY SII4 ONE

Brother Pe¡ry Simone of the lacþort, New York
Branch, passed away on December 10, 19?9 at the sge
of ninety-four. He was a member of The Church of
Jesus Christ for forty-eight years and was an elder for a
number of yeans. He was the last surviving chartcr
member of the Rochester, New York Mission when it
began in 1932.

Brother Simone is survived by thr€e daught€rs,
eleven grandchildren and several great-grandchildren.
He was preceded in death by his wife, Concettå.

Brcthers Joseph Calab¡ese and Ansel D',q.mico
condücted the funeral sewices.

RUSSELLG. DUCKWORTH

Russell G. Duckwolh of the Vanderbilt, P.4, Branch
passed away on March 18, 1980. He was born on June
19, 1906 and was the stepson of B¡other Joseph
Bittinger.

The funeral services wer€ conductÆd by Bmthers
Iawrence King and James King.

RO SE M ORELI,O

Sister Rose Mo¡ello of Detrcit, Michigan, Branch
No. 4, passed away on February 16, 1980 at the age of
87. She wes born on November 21, 1892 in Sicily, Italy,
and was baptized in Detroit on February 13, 1988.

She leaves to mourn her passing her son and two
grandchildren.

The funeral services were conducted bv Bmthers
Dominic Moraco and T\rtlio t¿Civita.

She was a faithful and loving member lor many
years. She will be missed by all, especially by the
sisters of our l¿dies' Circle.

GASPER KAREIT¡

Brother Gasper Karelli passed on to his heavenly
reward on March 16, 1980. A member of the Roscoe,
Pennsylvania Branch, he was born on September 26,
1890 and baptized into the Chu¡,eh on July 27 , 1925, He
was ordained inùo the ministry on July 13, 1941.

The funeral services were conduct¿d by Brothers
Robert Buffington and J¿mes Moo¡e. He is survived by
one aon, one daughter, three grandchildren and six
great-grandchildren, He was preceded in de&th by his
wife, Sister Mary, in 19?0.

Brother Karelli was truly faithful to his calling and
worked diligently for the I¡rd until the end of his life.
We will miss his presence, but ihank God for the
example he left.

D.ÀVID TI{OMPSON

Brother David Thompson left this life on March 14,
1980, A member of the Roscoe, Pennsylvania Branch of
the Chu¡r:h of Jesus Christ, he was bo¡n on October 15,
1889.

Brothers English Webb and B. J. Martin conducted
tbe funeral services.

He is survived by his wife, Sister Molly, four sons,
one daughter, ten grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

Bmther David was always quick lo stsnd and praise
God. May God bless his family and all who mourn his
loss.

THOMAS ROBERTS

Brcther thomas Roberts of tbe Roscoe, PA Branch
passed away on March 8, 1980. He was baptized into
The Church of Jesus Christ on May 23, 1966. He was
very faithful end steadfsst in his service to God and will
always be remembered for his quiet, meek end humble
manner.

Brother J. Fred olexa officiated at the funeral
services.

B¡other Roberts is survived by his wife, Sister
Catherine, one son, one daughter, ten brcthers, two
sisters and three grandchildrcn.

JOHN MARDK

Brother John Marek of the Roscoe, Pennsylvania
Branch of the Churrh passed away on Manrh 24, 1980.
He was born on June 11, 1895 and baptized on January
L9, \947 .

Funeral services werc conducted by Brothers
George Ondrasik and James Moore.

He is survived by one son, one dsughter, two
grandchildren and two grcat-grandchildren.

May God bless ¿nd comfort those who mourn
Brother Marck's loss.

MA-RCHEL CIIAMBENS

Brother Ma¡chel (Jack) Chambers of Detroit,
Michigan Branch No. 1, passed away from this tife on
April 14, 1980. He was bo¡n on .A.ugust 10, 1923 and
baptized on March 25, 1962.

IIe is survived by his wife, Sistær Flossie, three
daughters, ¿\À'o sons and nine grandchildren.

Brothe¡s Mike LsSala and Sam DiFalco officiated at
the funeral services.
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Americanism
By Jarnes Curry, Monongohela, PA

In a vision given to me many years ago, I saw a
young bmther oI the Church carry aloft a gloriously
beautiful American flag up tp, and across, the
borderland of Zion. The llag was circumscribed by a
wide band of pur€ v/hite light which seemed to pulsate
and glow like living firc. It was beautiful beyond
description. After he had crossed the borderland,. the
Ilags of other nations began to gather a¡ound the
American Standard. They were not as large, nor wer€
they as beautiful. The last llag tô appear had a six
pointed star in its center. It was the Star of David, the
flag of the modern Jewish nation, Israeì.

This experience taught me that when the ideals--the
democratic principles--and all the wonderlul things our
Ilag symbolizes are belng trampletl underfoot, we
membe¡s of The Church of Jesus Christ must hold
them aloft and carry them, triumphantly, into Zion. It
also taught me that the tribe of Judalr, whose Standard
is the six-pointed Star of David, will be the last of the
tribes of Israel to return to God. Whilc America as a
whole is gravitating dow¡ward to the cesspool level ol
immorality, let the saints be aware of the alsrming fact
that The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ is destined to become
the last outpost of true Americanism! Zion must be
founded on democraiic principles. If, like the world, we
should abandon the things our llag stands for, any
at¿emptto found Zion shall be attempted in vain.

\{ho is an American?

The following is an excerpt from issue ¡umber 30 of
An Open Book(lhe Booh of Mormon ) which is edited
by Jim Snell of Kansas City, Kansas:

"The Anglo-American ¡elies upon perconal inte¡est
to accomplish his ends and gives fiee scope to tbe

\unguided strcngth and common sense of the people.

God intended America to be vastly different f¡om
the folìowing:

There are nations, for example, whose people like

to be directed and orde¡ed about, who like to be Ìed
everywhere and told what to do, and where and when
iodoit.

But not so in America, God breathed upon this land
a special spirit of freedom under which men rcected
differently than those who labored unde¡ forms of
sìavery. the same spirit of freedom that demands
independent actíon of men, which was bestowed on the
ancient Nephites, as pmclaimed by the Book o!
Monnon, was spnnkled afresh on the land to prepar€ it
for the adventurous Gentiles, so that they might be
prcpared to rcceive the "FULINESS" of the gospel of
Christ when itshould be revealed to them.

The American Spirit sets no stor€ upon the sense of
awe, norhas it any exaggerated respect lor an¡'thing in
particular, either alive or dead. Authority of any kind is
lightly esteemed

ll you allow yourseli to judge the worth of a man by
enything except his character, iI you discriminatæ
against him for any r€ason that is outside of his contrcl,
YOU ARE NO TRUE AMERICAN. If you judge him by
his par'ents, o¡ his connection, or his external
conditions, instead of by himself, YOU ARE N0 IIRUE
AMÐRICAN. II you allow yourself to be hampered by
any questions of prccedenls or traditions, Y0U ARE
NO TRUE AMERICAN. ff you think thal any kind of
honest work can be degrading, . . . YOU ARE NO
TRUE AMERICAN. If you would not rather be
independent in plain surroundings, than dependent in
luxury, YOU ARE N0 AMERICAN. II you allow
yourself to be dazzled by any exalted office, or
intimidat€d or hypnotized by pretentious titles or
gorgeous uniforms of any kind, YOU ARE NO
AMERICAN.

1'he Spirit of America, the true and oúginal spirit
granted by God so that men might truly be free, and
thus truly be free to worship Him as individuals, even
had its effect upon the American lndians who had
fallen so far from God's grace.
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the North American ¡ed man could not be tamed.
Facing extinction he made one of the grand gestu¡.Ês in
the historyof mankind. He would soonerperish than be
¿ slave.

The afterglow of the spirit which burns in the hesrts
of free men, with which God imbued Ame¡ica in
prcparation for the deliverance oî "Íty church, my
gospel and my rock" remained with America for a long
time (in spite of the people's reþction of the Book oJ
Mormon ) belore it began to wane."

It has cootinued to l,ene untíl this year of our Iord,
1980. Those three most prcminent deficiencies of the
human family--greed, lust, and pride--have eìbowed
their way to the fo¡efmnt in every ståta oî the Union,
Amgrica has forgott€n the ideals the founding fathers
and the R€storation of the Gospel placed before them.
As a consequence, it is teetering on the búnk of
destruction. It is sliding back into misery and ruin.
America is sowing to the wind. If the tr€nd continues,
she shall soon reap the whirlwind.

"It Is W'ritben"
By V. J. Loælw, Fremo, CA

QUESTION: The members of The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ have asked .for ¿n explanation on tr Nephi
2:17-26. It seemed good to me that this explanation
would serve its purpose also to all the saints via 7h¿
Gospel News-

ANSWER: Lehi is advancing the concept oI "oÞposi-
tion to all things". Without opposition, there could be
no comparisons made, nor could the righteousness of

falling from grace of Adam and Eve. Therefore, in
order tha¿ Adam would have the choice of a free agent,
the choice to rcmain with him whether to part¿ke oI the
forbidden f¡uit and have the sentænce of death upon
him, or to live eternally in an ignorant bliss, not
knowing good firm evil, norþy from sadness, et€,

?he question, "Why did God crcate man if he
would eventually fall?" may rise in the minds of some
people. However, the answer is very obvious. Surely,
any reasonable thinking person will come to the only
¿nswer therc is, that Adam was not made to r€main
alone in a beautiful Garden etærnally. What kind of God
would cr€at€ a man and let him st¿y alone forever? Or
even ¿fter He m¿de Eve as his nate, the¡e would be no
Iogical reason for the Lord to creete such a vast world,
and then leave two people in one tiny ar€a, no matter
how beautiful the Garden of Eden w¿s.

Consequently, at the risk ol repeating myself, in
His infinitp wisdorn and foreknowledge, God gave our
first parcnts, Adam and Eve, the choice of either eating
of the forbidden fruit o¡ not. The choice was theirs, not
God's. Hence, the Devil, being in opposition to the
Iord, tempted them with a subtle prcmise that, if they
would eat of the forbidden fruit, they would not die.
But, God had told them that they would die if they
partook of that fruit. Please note, the death th¿t God
pronounced on Adam and Eve was not to come upon
them immediately upon the eating of ihe fruit, but
rath er th e sentence of ' 'dêath" wouìd take its üoll upon
their bodies in subsequent years, No longer would they
remain eternally in the mortal flesh;but, as a
consequence of their sin, the rnort¿l body would waste
away in time and die.

Death followed the human family, and will alwsys
lollow it, until it becomes " dust to dust" . Death (the
grave) was a final consequence of our first parents'
transgr€ssion. The bodies of the human family would
remain in the grave, with no hope of seeing the Iord
"in the flesh", despite the fact that the spirits of the
righteous would go to Pa¡adise and the wicked spirits
to Hell. As ihe body (mortal) without the spirit is de&d
while on earth, so the spiút who has been placed in its
area of consignment aftpr death is not perfect without
the body, Therefore, God has laid a plan of redemption
for ¡nankind, in that He sent His only begotten Son into
the world to die for the sins of humanity and resurrect
in order to bre¿k the bonds of de¿th and the gravo.
Because of the coming of Jesus Christ, mankind c¿n
st¿nd beforc the judgemont bar of God ctothed in both
body and soul (spirit) at the time of their rcsurrection.
One r€sur¡ection took place at the r€sur¡€ction of our
Lord Jesus Christ; the nexl one will occur at the end of
the world. This is the one that John, the ¡evelator, calls
the "Fifst R€sunesfie¡". (Ree. 20) 1ïere would h¿ve
never been a resurrection if Christ had not come.
Mankind would have remained in the graves forever.
Thank God for Jesus Chrisl who gave Himself freely to
redeem mankind.

Verse 11 ofthe chaptcrin question does not ssy thst
Adam did "gôod" to sin, but rather sbo\ó,s the
necessity of an opposing element in all things.
Otherwise, everything would have r€msined st¿tic;
Adam and Eve would have remained the samo
throughout etÆ[lity, not knowing the díffe¡ence

God be manifested. Man - - .-,

ïïJït",T""""'"ï1träi -',.opposing element. If
there were no opposition,
there could never be a
choice. Therefore, God in
His infinitæ wisdom and
by Hís foreknowledge oI
all things, placed the tree
of forbidden fruit in the
Garde¡ of Eden, in op-
position to the t¡ee of
life.

The l¡rd knew that Ad¿m would fall; therefore, He
made everything ready for that time. He creat¿d the
heavens ¿nd the earth, ihe beasts of the field, the fowls
of the air, and all things thst in them ar€, visible or
invisible. There is opposition in everything around the
human family. T'here is v¡hit€ to black, sweet to bitter,
love to hatæ, right€ousness to sin, good to evil, even
night to day, sleep to wekefulness, and, above aìI, God
to Satan.

There would have been no purpose in God's
creation of all things if Adam was to have remained in
the Garden of Eden fo¡,ever. Hence, because of the
divine fo¡eknowledge of God, it is obvious that the
earth could not have become populated without th€

V. J. Iovalvo, Apostle
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between good and evil, black or white, sweet or bittÆr,
righteousness or unrighfeousness, etc. This certsinly
wes not the intention of the Creetion. God created man
after His own image and likeness; and the woman I¡om
the man's bones and flesh for the purpose of
procreation and the populating ofthe earth.

If God would have created Adam and Eve with the
knowledge of good and evil instilled in them, and they
would have procreated ìÀ¡ith this "btrilt-in" knowledge,
they, as',vell as all mankind, couìd excuse themselves
fo¡ all sins committed and demand salvation without
repentance. They could say üo the I¡rd, "We could not
help what we did, lor you made us like this; we had no
choice in the matter." But God did not crcate men with
a "built-in" knowledge of good and evil; He created
them pure as babes, with no knowledge of any kind
rcspecting good or evil, and then gave them a choice of
partaking of the forbidden fruit or not. This way, man
àould not blame the I¡rd for his fall, but himself,
because the choice was his, not God's. The Iord gave
Adam the opportunity to act for himself, and he could
not act for himself except that he would be enticed by
good or evil. (The above also covers verses 15 and 16.)

In Verse 17, the word "SUPPOSÐ" that læhi is
using does not infer that he is not sure of his belief that
an angel truly did Iall llom the grace of God and from
the lofty glory of heaven. It is rather a manner of
speech used by not only the Ancients, but in the
modem vemacular as well. The word " SUPPOSE"
means to "assume as true ìüitbout prcof; to accept or
advance as a probable or possible fact; to accept, etc."
To "assume as true without pmol' is like saying that a
person believes without any doubt, with absolute faith.
Therefore, I¿hi believed with totål faith that sn angel
did fall f¡om heaven. Also, Iæhi "advanced" the
supposition of the lalling of the angel as a "possible
FACT'. He also "accepted" that "pmbability" as a

"fact" by faith. Therefore, there is no contradiction in
Iæhi's "supposing" that an angeì fell.

{To be continued in August issue)

A Message fiom the Seventy
By Pøul Bengola ønd Ra.l'ph Fmrnmolino

Walking towards Jerusalem, where He would be
crucified, Jesus called 70 followerg aside and gave
them special instructions. Ile told them üo go out
two"by-two and visit every town along the wsy.
Order€d to take no money and only a few provisions,
these disciples were to r€ly on the hospitality of people
they didn't know. Most of all, Jesus gave them power
to heal the sick and preach the Gospel. These wer€ the
Evangelists.

On Jesus' last sweep along the countryside, the
" Seventy" served as messengetr¡, &lerting those in the
village up ahead thst the Master would be passing
through. We don't know all of their names or how long
they wer€ gone, but lhe Bíble says they werc so
successful thst they came back reþicing, " Itlrd, even
the devils are subject unto us through thy name."

Today, the office of Evangelist eists in The Chu¡ch
of Jesus Christ. It emphasizes the calling of missionarl
work, oi forsaking materiaì security for the chance to
spr€ad the t¿achings of Christ. Such & position, the
Chu¡ch believes, fulfills the I¡rd's instructions in I¡¡ke
10: 1-20. The Apostle Paul mentioned this work in
Ephesians 4:11-12 when he wrot€ that Jesus "gave
some, Apostles; and some, p¡lphets; ¿nd some
evangelists; and some, pastors and teachers for the
perfecting of the saints, for the work oI the ministry, for
the edifying of the body of Christ."

Colleciively, Evangelists in the Chu¡ch a¡e called
the "Quorum of Seventy," a number designated by
Jesus Himself. The work of these bmthers encom-
passes the total scope of the Church.

In Africa, B¡others E. U. A. Arthur, Edem A.
Ebong, and Nephi DeMerturio are working üo spread
the Gospel. Brothers Giuseppe Buonofiglio and
Giuseppe I¡Ricco are Evangelists in ltaly; in Mexico
are Brothers Edward Perdue and Eugenio Mora. Ther€
arr four Evangelisls in Arizona, six in the Atlantic
Coast District, ten in Caìifornia, nine in !'lorida, eleven
in both the Michigan-Ontario and Pennsylvania
Districts and ten in Obio. The officens of the Quorum
are: Brothers Richard Christrnan, Plesident (Tucson,
Arizona) Dominick Moraco, Vice-President (Detrcit,
Michigan) Augusi D'Orazio, Secretary (Edison, New
Jersey).

It is the desir€ of the Quo¡um of Seventy to keep our
brothers, sisters and friends fully informed of the wo¡k
oI the Ðvangelists, The Quorum voted last October to
begin a special column in Ihe Goapel lYerle dealing
with the experiences of the Evangelists. Through this
means, the brctherß wish to crcate a hislory of sorts
and prcsent the messsge that The Church of Jesus
Christ is for every "nâtion, kindred, tongue and
people."

'Each member of the Churth should offer their
testimony as God guides them. Remember to pray for
the missionary work of the Church. the Evangelists
will strive continually to hold the banner of the Gospel
high and to be worthy of Jesus' words: "Hé that
hearcth you heareth me; and he that despiseth you
despiseth me; and he that despiseth me despiseth him
that sent me."

The Evangelists are available to present the Gospel
to all who desire to hear. If you know of someone whp ig
int€rcsted or if you would like to know mo¡e of our
beliefs, please contsct the Quorum of Evangelisls C/O
Ihe Gospel News.

August D'Orazio, a brother and friend, deparÞd
from this life to a higher calling, April 20, 1980. IIe
served the Chu¡ch and Quorum rdth diligence. His
dedic¿tion and cheerful smile will be Breatly missed.
Our prayers are with Brother Augie's wife, Betty, and
his daughters, Sherri and Mary. MayGod bless you.

O ptahe the Lord,, øtl ye nøtìona: pttíae hím, oll ye
people. For his mercíful kíndneæ is grcqt buxud, ua:
ønd, the trath of the Ind, end,ureth Íor eÐer. hvhe ye
the Iârd. Psalm 717
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A Tribute to
BrctherAugust D'Orazio

Quorum of Seventy Secretary
Bu Dich christlnøn, hes¿det t, Quorum oî Seventu

On behalf of the Quorum of Seventy Evangelists, I
would like tp express our deep-felt love and gratitude
for ou¡ ìate Brother August, our sec¡eterJ¡. His
unselfish devotion üo the welfsrc of the souls of men
through his work in the Evangelists has been an
inspiration to all of us.

Brother August was serving as Secretary-Treasurer
of the Evangelists, a member of the Domestic Mission
Board and a member of the Gene¡al Church BoaId of
Missions. He was also serving as Presiding Elder of the
Edison Branch, a District Tlustpe, Second Counselor of
the Atlantic Coast District, member of the District
American Indian Committ€e and ¿ member of the
District Seminar Committ€e. He was the teåcher of the
Adult Sabbath School class and local MBA Chaplain.

Brcther August also served in various GMB,A.
offices, including president, and on vaúous committees
in the past. He h¿s held sever¿l Dist¡ict offices,
including Distúct P¡esident. His service tp The Church
of Jesus Christ h¿s been untiring and consist€nt.

His life's work will stend as a t€stimony to his fellow
workers and an inspiration for our youth. His prcsence
and guidance at GMBA CampouLs will be missed by
all.

Brcther August performed the duties as Secretary
of the Ðvangelists in an exemplary m¿nner. His
attention ùo the business and spiritual outrcach of the
Quorum was noticeable to oll he came in contact \tith.
His presence will be greatly missed. I feel his loss as
President of the Quorum of Seventy in a special way.
He was the right arm of the Quorum, and his wisdom
and abillty w¿s such that i thoroughly enjoyed his
feìlowship while working with him.

Our Quorum will be for€ver in his debt. The
pmgress he has helped us make will serve as a
foundation to build upon for the further spreading ol
the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

We would like to express our love and sympathy to
his wife and family for their loss, but we h¿ve that
assurance thst our b¡other will shine as ¿ morning st¿r
in the prcsence of God and His Son, Jesus Christ. He
has kept the feith and done the work of an Evangelist.

In Dedication to
BnrtherAugust D'Oruzio

BE Joel Ond,i\ Alíquippø, PA

When Iuns Eoung Imetønøn,
Th¿s ,¡n øn grew ¿n nu heØí.
I ue neuer net ø greøte|'rnan,

þ kinl, so lflte, Bo smañ.
He tell@d, to me and preøcheil to me,
The thìnga ofGod thst's ríght.
And ss I gmu within the Church,
f ü follow lhh møn't flìg hl.
Ineuer go¿ ta sau goodbue,
To thie unnd,erful mon I hnew-
But lm prcud, tþ hq,ue aeen a pørt of lhia møn,
14 hose lnoe jutt grew ønd, greu,

fd like to dedicat€ this poem to Brother Augie,
which I w¡ote on the night of his death. Brother Augie
was ¿ second f¿ther to a ìot of us young people, and we
will miss him dearly. My deepest s,Ìnpathy goes
toward his farnily and the Church for the loss of this
wonderful man.

Note of Thanlæ
Dear B¡others, Sisters and Fliends of The Church of
Jesus Christfrom the East Coast to the West Coast:

Wo¡ds feil us! How can we possibly thank everyone
for the outpouring of their love. It's just impossible,

We haye received hundrods of c¿rds, flowers and
contributions. A scripture comes to mind, Ecc. t1:1,
"Cast thy bread upon the waters, fo¡ thou shalt find it
after many days." Truly Augie had the gift of charity.
One of his favorite verses of scripture is found in
Mosiah 2:17, "Atd behold I tell you these things that
ye may learn wisdom, that ye learn that when ye ar€ in
the service of your fellow beings ye are only in the
service of your God."

The love of God was shown unto us through His
loving saints, We have always knowa Augie was loved,
but to what extent has been overwhelming. this has
been our comfort. Your prayers, concerns and calls
allow us to survive. What u,ould we do witbout this
wonderful Gospel!

Brother Augie has obtained his desire. He has won
his cro\.vn, 1'he spiritual side of de¿th is easily
understood--but the natural end is not. Oür loss cannot
be put into words. We loved him so. But we know with
God's loving comfol and your love we must somehow
¡ise above this trial to also obtain the goodness oI
heaven.

Remember my daughters and me in your preyen¡ aE
you have been doing. The ¡oad ahead is not easy, but
God promised us "HE W0ULD PROVIDÐ."

Our deepest love and affection,

Sister Betty D'Orazio and Daughters

Change of address
Due to the recent cancellation of the sale of the Sen

Fernando Valley Branch, please be advised that the old
address is still to be used.

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ
1615? Roscoe Boulevard

Panorama City, CA 91402
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"He Ieadeth Me Beside the Still'Waters"
Bg Mørh RandY, Evøng elitt

The¡e are two rivers, King's Horse and the Yoho, in the Province oI
Alberta, Canada. They flow on through ¿ serieg of canyonr and valleys in a

settin g of scenic won de rs.

The Yoho h¿s a dull chalk color derived from a glacier's sediment of the
same color, The King's Horse also rises from a melting glacier of similar
color. The Yoho runs through two mountain l¿kes before meeting tho
former, then itflows into L¿kì O'Hera which checks its sï'ift pace so that
the glacier sediment, held in suspension by the currenl, may sink into the
calm waters. It resumes its rapid flow and later enters Lake \{aptka, a

broader and deeper body of water. Here the rush is again quieted by the still
Ìvaters and the rem ainder of silt deposited in this larger body of water'

Føilh Calms All Our Feørs

The two lakes are ¿ natural filtering system which sends the rivers on
their way; clear, sparkling mountain streams free from the chalky silt-laden
waters. The same w¿y, faith in God's ability to c¿lm all our fears' cleanses
ou¡ lives ol doubt-laden minds. M inds being burdened by an accumulation
of harmful thoughts, Iears, suspicion, wrong attitudes, stresses, emotionel
disturb¿nces and guilt, so much so that they become the basis oi ill he¿lth
and sometimes causing much misery and even death.

An old lather seeing a river flowing rapidly into the Red Se¿, turned to
his son whose doubts burdened his soul with a negative ettitude and hsd
completely aìienated him from all that was just 8nd good, and said'
"L¿man, b th"t you might be like unto this river conti¡ually running into
the Iountain of all righteousness."

Perhaps this is what David meant when he wrote in the Twenty-Third
Psalm, "He leadeth me beside the still waters' He restoreth my soul." We
all could have good health lull of happiness and hope, both steadfast and
sure, if we would practice faith in God and invite the healing powers which
are stored within us. When we practice faith, \Ä'e are restored and cleansed
beside the still waters of peace and trust. We will not fear any evil, because
laiih keeps our sight of Jesus Christ who overcame all things. Fsith is that
still water that calms and cleanses all silt gathered es we permit it or just 8s

it fatls on us in the process of living.

Abidíng Faith and' Trust

Some doctors attest that because oI abiding laith ¿nd trust in Almighty
God, some sick or injured heal îaster and overcome depression. This
medically seems impossible, yet true. Because of negative attitudes, some
die when medically expected to live and some live when faith is applied
though medically expected to díe.

God has given us weaPons against diseases and unhappiness, but left to
us the responsibility to work out ou¡ own soul's salvation and the keeping of
a healthyiody and clear mind. "Come unto me and I will give you rest, "
said Jesus, "Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me for I am meek and

lowly in heart, and you shall find rest unto your souls, for my yoke is easy
and my burden is light." Therefore, ours is the rightful responsibility to
come to Him without doubt and withoutfear.

Let us flow like unto these riYers, unloading all unpleasantness and

harmful things into the fountain of righieousness and there be cle¿nsed of
all impuritiei and receive calm (a peace which the world cannot give),
finding resl and security forevermore.
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The

Children's

Corner
By Møbel Biclærøn
Monongøhela, PA

Ammon and the Sheep
Dear Girls and Boys,

This is a story about a servant of God na¡ned
Ammon, It ís a very exciting story about how he saved
the king's sheep. You csn read this h lhe Book ol
Mormon-Do yotthave yourown 8oolr of Mormon?

-A.mmon w¿s one of the sons of King Mosiah. He
had th¡ee brothers, Aaron, Omner and Himni, The
young men had refused to be king, to give their life to
preach the word of God to the l¿manites. One day they
said goodbye to their father end left on a mission wbich
would last lourteen years. lhey asked the Lord lor
guidance to help búng the Lamsnit€s to the knowledge
of the truth.

The young men look their swords, spears, slings,
bows and arrows, so they could kill game for food while
in lhe wilderness. They prayed and fastæd much. The
Iord spoke lo them ssying, "Gó forth among the
Lamanites and establish My lVord. Be patient in long
suffering and your afflictions, be a good example and I
will make instrumelts of thee to bring salvation to
many."

As the young men reached the borders oI the land
of the l-amanites, they separated. They bade each other
goodbye and Ammon blessed them and gave them
inst¡uctions. Ammon went to the land of Ishmael and
was soon captured by the Iamanites. They bound him
and carried him to King l¿moni. The king asked him
why he had come and if he desired tp live among them.
Ammon replied he would probably live ther€ until he
died. This pleased the king. He ordered Ammon loosed
and made him s servant t¿ help with the sheep.

Three days later, Ammon and other servanta wer€
driving sheep to wat€r. Other lamanites were t¿king
their sheep there ¿lso. They were angry and began to
scatter the king's llocks. The servants with .A,mmon
were afraid the king would kill them if his sheep were
lost. This was an opportunity for Ammon to show the
Iord's power. He gathercd the sheep together and
herded them back to the wate¡ hole, The wicked men
began to thmw stones at Ammon. They could not hit
him. Amrnon took his sling shot and killed them. Then
they came st Ammon v/ith clubs. Ammon was not
afraid. As the men raised their arms to slríke him, he
cut off their arms. He killed their leader with his sword.
the rest of the enemies ran away.

Ammon and the servents went back ùo the king.
they carried q¡ith them the arms of thei¡ snemies and
showed this to the king. Ammon steyed outside ¿nd fed
the horses. As the soÌvants told t¡e stort to the king,
he was gr€stly impressed. None of his se¡v¿nts h¿d
been as f¿ithful ¿s A¡nmon. He thought Ammon surely
must be the Great Spirit. But Ammon w¿s ¡ wise mon.
He lcrew the power he posseseed ceme from God,
thmugh this experience Ammon was abl€ to telì the
king about Jesus Christ.

Sixty-
Fifth

Anniversary

On March 10, 1980, B¡other and Siste¡ Maxwell J.
Car¡ of Roscoe Branch celebratcd their sixty'fifth
annivensary. they would like to ext€nd thanks þ all the
brothers and sistÆrs who ¡emembe¡ed them \¡¡ith cards,
floweË, and telephone calls.

Sincerely,
Sistcr Mabel

Pennsylvania
MBA Campout

The Pennsylvania Area MBA is sponsoring a
weekend A¡ea Campou¿ at the I¡urclville
Mennonitp Church Camp in Mt. Pleas¿nt, PÄ,
fmm August 1 thrcugh 3, 1980. Anyone who
needs registration forms or would like inform¿-
tion, please call or nritc:

Miss Cindy DiAnüonio
921 Vance Avenue

Coraopolis, PA 15108
t.412-264"2807

o¡

Mr. W¿lt l¿ird
t-472-264-8027

Hope to see you there!
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Ohio District News
Bu Jim Al¿ssio, Loruin, Ohb

On Sunday evening of April 27, the Ohio District
held the first oI a series of three spiritual meetings to
be held this year. The site for this particular meeting
was the student center ¿t Kent St¿te Universíþ, 1lere
was an excelle¡t turrrout of brcthe¡r aud sistDrc fÌom
the v¿rious b¡anches of tùe district. Some of the
members of the Kent Mission had gone out a few daye
prior to this gathering ùo p¿ss out flyers announcing
this event.

B¡othe¡ Elmer Santilli opened the meeting and was
followed by Brothers FYa¡k Calabrese ¿nd Jim Moore.
.The Restoration story was the theme of the discourses
by our brothers. lhe story of the Jarcdite and Nephitc

' migrations was told along with the rise and eveltusl'fall of these once g¡e¿t civiliz¿tions and the rcasons for
thei¡ demise. God told both n¿tions that in as much ¿s
they wo¡shipped him they would prosper, but when
they would deviate fmm IIis word and \Ä'e¡€ ripened in
iniquity, they ìr'ould be swept off the face of the land
and thet is what eventually came to pess, The same
warning has gone out to this Gentile nation of ours
today as well.

Brother Frank Calab¡ese ¡emarked th¿t one mo¡e
time God will send forth his servants with the power
that b¡ought forth the R€sto¡ìation with the messsge to
"Repent, for the Kingdom of heaven is at hand". the
hour when the stone was cut out of the mount¿in
without hend has arrived in this dispensation of the
Chun:h. He statæd th¿t sll other systems of mankind,
gove¡nments, etc,, will have to take a back seat. He
encouraged us to heed the message that Bmther
Dominic thomas issued to us at conference-that \¡/e go
home and ¡ededicate, puúfy and cleanse ourselves and
God will be ín our midst at our October Conference. He
also related an experience that came forth at a meeting
in Arizona; that it is time lor us to go into the upper
rlom.

Brcther Moorc's address w¿s sprinkJed with
experiences th¿t brÐught ¿ blessing to all. He remarked
lhet lhe Bible atd Booh oj Monnon are dead letters
unless we haye the spirit of God within us. Our b¡other
indicated that he is concerned about the gifts i¡ the
Church. 'We need them now mo¡e than ever if the
Gospel is going to go to all corners of the world. He is
Iooking forward to the day when the world will say,
"Who are these people that when they speak, God
answers". Our brother pointêd out thst you have to
believe to receive. One of his closing remarks was th¿t
"Man's extr€mity is God's opportunity",

At this junctu¡€, Brcther Joe Calabrese asked seven
young people who werc recentÌy baptized to give their
t€stimonies. Each testimony touched the heert of all
who were the¡e, and the word of the Io¡d came forth to
encourage these young ones in their elforls ¿nd desi¡es
to serve God.

Brother Joe Calabrese, our District Pr€sident, made
a few app¡op¡iatê closing remarks before dismissing
our servlce,

Branch and Mission News
News from the Dallas,
Texas Mission
Bg Rtlph Fmmmolim

God richly blessed the Dallas, Texas Mission this
Aprt with visiton f¡om Detroit and the opportunity to
hold services in A¡adarko, Oklahoma in the home of
Brother Bill and Sister Evelyn Crall.

Brother Carl, Sister Joanne, Janice and Kathy
Frammolino, f¡om the new Detrcit Inner-City Branch,
visited our mission for two Sundays, Brpther C¿rl
opened the Easter Sunday sewice, April 6, by rcading
lrom Matthew 28, rerninding the congr€gation how
Jesus Christ suffe¡ed insult and agony for humankind.
He also related many stirring experiences regarding
the work in dow¡town Detmit. Our new b¡others and
sisters there are esger to ernbrace the Gospel, end
some of them must ove¡.come t¡emendous pmblems to
make themselves úght with God, he said. Yet, none of
this, he added, would be possible without Christ's
supreme sacrilice.

Sister Josnne then t€stilied how God watched and
protected her some three and a halfyears ago when she
\üas se¡iously afflicted.

On April 13, Brother Carl again spoke, this time
about the pervasive love of the saints. He lihened this
love to that treasur€ in the field end the pearl of grcat
price of which Jesus spoke (St. Matthew 13:44). This
love oftæn leads to perlect communication, he said,

Bmther Carl then gave us one example oI this
communication. He said the night after his mother,
Siste¡ Anna Frammolino, died in Marth of 1976, he was
so depressed that he just sat at the kit¿hen table,
unable to get sny rest. Ilowever, the phone ra4g, and
B¡other Joe Calabrcse, who was traveling in California,
called to comfort him. "Ðven though we can be far in
distance, our spi¡its c¿n be close in God," he
concluded,
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Brcther George Benyola, the elder of the Dall¿s
Mission, then followed, capitalizing further on the
thoughts of perfect communication. He recountpd how
he and two olhor young men wer€ severely injurcd in a

car accident in Oct¡ber, 1950. I'he saints immediately
began to pray for him and the others' "We made it,"
he said. "We are able to stånd on our feet in meetings
and praise God. ,{nd only because of prayer."

Everyone in the Dallas Mission enþyed the visit by
Brother C¿rl and Sister Josnne, Jsnice and Kathy
Frammolino, and we¡e sad to see them leave for
Detroit.

On April 2?, members of the Mission visited our
Brother Bill snd Sister Evell'n Crall at their home in
Anadarko, Oklahoma. We held a meeting in their
living rcom, and it was attended by people repre-
senlirg the Caddo, Paw¡ee, Wichita, Apache and
Comanche tribes of the ,A.merican Indian.

Brother George spoke from I Kings 18 about how
the Prophet Eìijah challenged 450 prcphets of Basl.
Some of the Indian visiüors gave their testimonies and
sang several songs in the Indian t¿ngue.

Brother Bill and Sister Evelyn are members of the
Dallas Mission, elthough they do not get to meke
frequent trips to Texas, ÏÌey try to spr€ad the Gospel
in Ànadarko, sometimes called "Indian City, U.S.A."
It was very appar€nt to us that the Indian people ther€
love our brother and sister with all their hearts. The
Cralls have lived in Anadarko for six years, and it is the
prayer of the Dallas Mission thet their endeavors will
meet with success.

This is a picture of some members f¡om the Daìlas,
Texas Mission and Indian friends in front of the home
of Brother Bill and Sister Evelyn Crall oI Anadarko,
Oklahoma. Brother Bill Crall is in the back of the
group, and Sister Evelyn is standing second tP the
right. Seated is Mr. Tom Bird, who was born in
Norman, Oklahom& in 1896, but moved to Anadarko in
1901. He was one of the first white settle¡s in the towr.
Brother George Benyola, the elder of the Dallas
Mission, is standing third from the lelt.

Mckees Rocks Braneh News
BU Marrhø. Løìrl.

We do praise God from Whom all blessings flow.
On Sunday, February 24, it was rchearsed concerning
the angel flying in the midst of he¿ven bringing back üo
earth the everlasting Gospel of Jesus Christ to be
pr€sched unüo all nations, kindreds, tongues and
people.

Betty Vignone asked !o be baptized. On March 2,
she was baptized at 9:00 a.m. The sun shone bright;
the t€mperature was lre&r ze¡o. Sbe felt it was Jesus
who lay down in the watÆry grave for the remission of
her sins. Brother John Manes performed the holy
ordinance.

Brother and SistÆr James Campbell we¡e at our
branch. We were str€ngthened to keep the faith, even
though we would have to give our lives. Abinadi, Peter
and Paul wer'e mentioned as examples. It m&kes us
reþice to have the same Gospel pr€ached to us in our
day and tírne, During the testimony meeting, tortgues
were spoken. Tt¡e \{ord of the Lord came forth, "I will
perform My oçn work, thus saith the Iord," by
Brother Paul Ciotti,

On Sunday, Ma¡ch 9, we wer€ to reþice by
receiving several visitors ftom Aliquippa, lmperial and
Monongahela coming to worship with us. When people
come toþether, it is like confe¡ence. Bruther George
Johnson spoke to us of how grcat God is, and His work
is gre.at. It is fmm everlasting to everlasting. Ho is
seeking a people who will do llis will in all things.
lsaiah 11, "The Ensign for all the nations," and Isaiah
29, " a set Standard," were all expounded.

While Brother John Manes was speaking concern-
ing this Church being used in God's hands to bring
peace to €arth, tongues were spoken. In the aft€moon
fellowship meeting, we had our feet washing service.

We were favored once again with a visiting elder
Ircm the Monongahela Branch of the Church on
Sunday, Marth 16-Brother Robe¡t Nicklow, his wife,
son, daughter and daught,er-in-law. While B¡other Bob
was speaking to us, the gift of tÆngues were spoken,
"It's the mind, mind, mind, mind," referring to
Philippians 2:5, "I¿t this mind be in you, which w¿s
also in Christ." \l/e thank God and His Son, Jesus
Chrisi.

On Wednesday, April 9, we were surprised and
happy to have visiting Brother David Nolfi from the
Glassport Branch of The Church of Jesus Christ. The
message brought forth was tåken Incm Galatians õ. We
we¡e reminded that the goodness of God makes the
wicked to repent like unio the I¿manites who were
murderers. Then 2,000 striplings were very willing,
without fear, to fight for f¡eedom and liberty. None
were lost. Praise God l¡om Whom all blessings flow.

On Wednesday, April 16, Brother Frank Ciotti came
to fellowship with us at the McKees Rocks Branch. I¡
speaking to us, we were reminded to have courage,
going on in God's service, which brings to our mind the
words oI Jesus Chrisi, the Son of God: "Fear not my
liitle flock; for it ìs your Father's good pleasure to give
you the kingdom," Brother Joe and Sister Nancy,
Brcther Frank's father and mother, were present. Alter
the meeting, we had further fellowship in the
basement. II it were not for the Gospel of Jesus Christ,
none oI us would have known one another. May God
bless one and all is our prayer in Christ Jesus.

Monongahela Branch News
By Melìssa Bright

Sunday, April 27, wa.s an extra special day for our
branch. It began with "mercy drops" falling and ended
with "showers of blessings". We enþyed seeing
Brother George and Siste¡ Sarah Neill, longtime
members of Monongahela, visiting "home" from
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Scottsd¿le, Arizon¿. The good spirit which was
prcvslent in the morning preaching service was
multiplied a hundred-fold in our afternoon îellowship
meetíng. The fold oI God E'ith Christ ss the Good
Shepherd $'as the theme of the prcaching service, but
when the aftemoon was over, two "ldfnbs" msde th€ir
wishes known that they were rcady to become I psrt of
th¡t fold.

Our brothe¡s and sistêrs eagerly rose to their foet to
bear thei¡ testimonies, and oft€n there were two who
stood up st the same time. Nobody showed the least bit
of conce¡n when the clock raced past the time to close'
Ir fact, it seemed the ¡nomentum of God's Spi t was
increasing. While'Brcthe¡ Merdy Griffith wÂs bearing
his testimony, Sistêr lr€ne,Zukow saw a bright light in
the rear of the building.

RcquesLs for anointing and laying on of hands for
s¿rÞngth were taken car€ of by the Priesthood. Sister
Chris Nicklow was anointed. Brcther Bob Nicklow got
up and said he felt she should be anointed ard that
B¡other Richard Sceglione should officiate. After this
was done, many testified that God's Spirit had made it
known to them that Brcther Richard would anoint
Chris. Brother Bob suddenly tþse and spoke in the
Spirit, "The Iord told me in the beginning that Brother
Rich should anoint Chris and that she would be
healed." Sist¡¡ L-rÂnn Scaglione said the following
words were given bo her: "This day by her faith she
has been made whole,"

After a few morc t¿stimonies, the meeting was
reluctantly brought to a close. We formed a large
circle, þined hands, and sang Bl.esæd Be the Tie fhøt
Binds, mosl vividly feeling the love of God flowing
freely in our midst. The closing prayer was offercd, but
we still could not leave. Tearu of þy wete shed,
especially by some of our young people not baptized.
At this point, Bmther Alexander Cherry stat€d he felt
certåin that someone would ask for baptism. this
prompted Brother John Griffith to relate that while
such a sweet spirit was being felt, we all should lmeel
as he offered a special prayer that God would touch our
young people, We didn't have to wait long, because
Jessie Bright said those most beautiful words""l want
to be baptizedl" A few minutes later, Kathy Scaglione
repeated the same words ¿s she expressed her desires.
Now, our þy was cornplete, even though others were
touched by this spirit and are waiting for theír calling.
Finally, after three hours (lhe meeting normally is an
hour and a half) we wet'e r€ady to leave, just for a short
time.

At 7:00 that evening, we assembìed at the shor€ of
the Monongahela River to bsptize our two nelv sist¿rs.
Jessie was immersed into ihe liquid grave by Brother
John Griffith, and Kathy was baptized by B¡lther
Richard Scaglione, her father. We then went to the
Church for the confirmation of our converts.

Afte¡ a few opening remarks by Brother Bob
NicHow, our presiding elder, B¡other Richard
Scaglione spoke briefly on the purpose for baptism.
ïhis is the only way a pen¡on can entêr into the fold of
God. Christ laid down only one plan and lle too hsd bo

be baptized as the example. Brother John G¡iffith then
spoke on the Holy Ghost as that power from God which

leads ¿nd di¡€cts those who get baptized. IIe ¡elated
several scriptur€s which show the need for this divine
guidance in our lives. As our sist€rs sat $,siting to bs
confirmed, Brother GooIge Johnson offered a special
prayer that God would conaecrate what was being
done, Again, the Spirit ol God was felt as our b¡pther
humbly petitioned God. Sister Ksthy was confirmed by
Brcthe¡ Bob Nicklow and Sieter Jessie by Brother
Richard Scaglione, It x,eE s',veet to hear our sisterr be¿r
their first testimonies and to see thst "fißt love"
radíating in their fsces and in their hea¡ts. All of the
bmther¡ and sisters individually Breoted our n€west
"fanily members" and offered well-wishes for
strength and God's blessings in their new lives.

We pr&y this is only the beginning of God's
moving in the heartg of those who hav€ not yet msde
their covenant with Him. lh¿nks be to God from whom
all blessings flow.

On $unday, Ma¡ch 9, 1980, we werc richly
bestowed with God's blessings. Many visiton were
pr€sent from Glassport, Vanderbilt, and Roscoo. the
young people sang To God. Be the Glory and Mg Jeaua I
Lpue Thee. B¡othe¡ James Campbell opened in prayer.
Brcther John Griffith continued upon the subÞct of
telling otheF about the Gospel and letting our lights
shine to all we come in contact with for the furthering of
His Gospel.

Brother Robert Nicklow, Jr. was read the duties of a
teacher by Brother Griffith, then his feet were w¿shed
by Brother Robert Nicklow, Sr. A very humble spirit
was felt by all as Brother Robert was ordained by
B¡other Idris Martin. Several sist€rs wer€ enoint€d et
this time. After partaking ofthe lard's Supper, Brother
James Campbell then prepared us with scriptu¡e for
feet washing.

We thank God for such a wonderful day, and pray
for God's Chu¡ch upon the earth.

Elder Ordained at \ü'indsor,
Ontario Branch

The s¿ints of the lVindsor Branch experienced an
addition¿l blessing on Sunday, May 4. The þyful
occasion was the ordination of Brother Richard Allen
Andrew l¡bzun to the Priesthood.

Brother lobzun's feet wer.e ìÀ'ashed by Brtther Don
Collison, and B¡other Gorie Ciaravino ord¿íned him to
the office of elder.

B¡other I¡bzun was previously o¡dained to the
offices of deacon on November 8, 19?0 and teacher on
November?, 1971.

Our prayers a¡e that God will inspiro and
strengtheD Biother Iobzun in his new duties-as I
miníst€r and mske him a blessing to many.

ffi
And, he $aíth unto the¡n, Follow me, ønd, I wilJ møk¿

uoufishers oî men. Matthew 4:19
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Detroit Inner-City
Dedication June 1

The Detroit, Michigan Inner-City Branch building
oI The Church of Jesus Christ was officially dedicated
to the service of God on Sunday, June 1. The 106 year
old structure at 2901 Brooklyn, corner of Temple, was
just about completely filled to its 325-seat capacity for
this joyous but soìemn occasion.

Visiting brcthers, sisters, and friends Irom arcund
the Church came to þin the new congregation,
organized into a branch last October 10, for the
memorable event. Represent¿tives were present frcm
various states and Canada, including ministers
Anthony Erßana from Florida, Vincent Gibson frcm
Cleveland, and David Maþros from Arizona. Iocally,
Detrcit Branch No. 4 and the Windsor, Ontario,
Canada Branch dismissed their services to attend the
dedication. Some elders, membe¡s, and fúends fnrm
the othe¡ Detroit locations '¿'ere also present.

History of Mitúon

Ai the beginning of the meeting, Brother Joseph
Milantoni, Presiding Elder, gave a brief history of the
new branch, which was st¿rted as a mission in 19?7
under the American Urban Indian Committ€e. The
subsequent growth to the current status of 29 members
was det¿iled, He said that although the group has been
organized and desig¡ated a branch, it intends to
continue to function with the total "rtlssionary"
commitment under which it was founded.

Brother Dominic Tho-
mas, General Church
hesident, then spoke
about how Jesus Christ
had established His
Chu¡ch and how IIe had
chosen His workers. He
traced the identiiy of the
Church by using several
scriptural ¡eferences, He
also said that the Church

rcIlected the gratitude of all present, particularly of the
Ilner"City Branch, for God's blessings and providence
in this a¡ea. That a ready group of followers was found
and that the chu¡.ch building was made availsble for ik
eventual purchase were acftlowledged to Our Heavenly
Father in the prayer.

Solos werc sung by Elinora Thomas, l,¡nda C¡þss,
and Brcther Maþros. Bmthe¡ Maþros was accom-
panied by all the other ministers present in singing
An Angel Came Doum, the stirring and legendary
Restoration Hymn No. 11in the Søints Hynnø.L

The entirc hner-City group (including all baptized
members, friends, and children) sang the theme of the
branch, Retcue the Perish¿ng, Hymn No. 329 in the
Søinß HTmnøL The newest member of the flock was
int¡oduced just prior to this song. She is Sister Helen
McComsey, who was baptized on Ðaster Sunday by
Brcther Milantoni and confirmed by Brother Anthony
Gerace, First Counselor,

Touching Tettimony

A touching testimony wss given by Santos Adams,
a fifteen year-old young man who has recently
undergone most Serious brain surgery and treatment.
He testified of his faith in God and how grateful he was
to his Creator for what He had done for him. He said
that at times he may have felt that God had forsaken
him, but he said that this was ¡ot true--that, in fact, He
had always been with him. In stetements p¡ofound lor I
person of his age, he said thet he knew that the devil
wanted people to do wrong, but how in the end God
could help all of us to overaome ¿hese temptstions. T'he
son ol Sister Amelia Adams, one of the members
baptized do\¡'ntown, Santos emphasized that, although
he must face further surgery, he had his faith in God
and that he revered Him, His Name, and His Creation.
T'his young man has been a very inspiring and deeply
loved person at the branch.

The sist€rs of the new congregation prepared and
served complete meals for all who attended. Their ¡nost
gracious and since¡€ly extÆnded hospitality rellectæd
the mission of the work in downtow¡ Det¡pit, In effect,
they exemplilied the flock's detærmination to welcome
one and all to hear the Gospel messsge and to pr.esent
warmth and love to all who atLend within the walls of
the large, old, but folksy building.

News from Branch No. 3,
Detroit, Michigan

BU Ka,A Vitto

_ _Joday, December 23, L979, is Brcther Nephi
DeMercurio's lest Sunday with us. Tlle childr€n
pr€s_ent€d a Christmas program, and the choir sang
carols and praises to God. Our building was lilled to
capacity. Many visitors were prcsent, Eleo many
visiting elders from various branches,

B¡other Fr¿nk Vitto, our Presiding Elder, mon-
tioned to us about some gifts thet Ìvere delive¡ed to a

In emphasizing the kinds of laborers requir€d in the
Church, Brother Thomas commended the new llock for
rcturning to the inner part of this large city to expose
the Gospel to as many of the inhabitants therc er
possible. He said the prayers of the entirc Church were
with this b¡anch so that it might prosper spiritually
along with all the other congregations thrcughout the
world. He illustrated the faith, devotion, and int€nsity
needed in all our endeavo¡s and how God gives ur the
strength, ss well as the will, to persevere in
discharging our responsibilities to ChÌist.

Ded,ícatory Í\ruUeî

The dedicatory prayer was oflered by Brother
Spencer G. Everctt, Pr€sident of the MichÍgan-Ontario
District. His supplication ¡€vercntly and thanldully
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poor family. This was a very generous gestur€ frcm two
couples. He reminded us how easy it is to forget how
fortunate we are as we go along in our daily living, Now
at this Christmas season when we are all so busy
getting gifts for one anothe¡, we should not forget the
greatest gilt of alt, "God's gift of His Son". Brcther
Frank pointed out that we cannot expect to have our
lives completely unde¡ control before we accept Chúst.
There are too many adversaries to overcome. T'he
things that seem to be impossible before we t¿ke that
step to surrender our lives to God, will all fall in plsce
with God's help. We h¿ve to ask God to belp us esch
step of the way.

Brother Nephi followed expressing his feeling of
sadness in having to leave. But he also has a feeling oI
gladness that he was able to be home with his loved
ones for a short while. We can never truly epprqcist€
þy without having experienced some sorro\v. He \Pas
elated to see so many come out th&t love him. It is so
very imporLant to love one another, That is the ¿rue
meaning of Christmas. History cannot prove the actual
date of Christ's birth. But that is not important. The
important tbing is that Christ came for us. These are
the things we should te¿ch our childrtn. Furthermorc,
we shouldn't {orgetto teach ourselves the same things.
The phiìosophy of Christ's life is giving and loving.

Brother Nephi pointed out that we can only
understand one another thmugh God's spirit. The
purpose of Christ wes to shar€ the burdens of mankind.
How can any one of us understand the suffering or
difficulties someone goes through unless \¡/e ourselves
pass that wayl Christ, who came to save us, felt and
unders¿ands all things. He is long suffering, Coun-
sellor, Prince of Peace; Christ is all these things and
many môre.

There is no time to quan€l over petty grievances. It
is paramount that we understand Him, It is not good to
dwell on things that tear you down. Talk positivel Do
things that make you feel good in Christ. God should
become a very important it€m in our life, It is time \ùe
counsel with Him. Find out whst He rvants you to do,
now, üoday, not tomorro$'. That might be too latæ.

Brother Nephi remembe¡ed last Christmas and hos,
much they missed the family get üogethe¡. He tried to
generate a little Christmas spirit by playing tspes fmm
home, This creat€d a feeling of homesickness which
brcught tears and heavy hearts, He told us how much
he loved us and how much he cares for e¿ch and every
one of us. What a beautiful world if we could sll ssy, "I
care about you". That is what Christ died for. Wouldn't
it be a special Christmas if we gave each other the gift
of lovet We should not disrcgerd one anothers feelings.
We ar€ ell importsnt individuals. læt us tr€at eech
other as import&nt people, Brother Nephi encouraged
us to continue to seek out the riches of God, for thst i8
the riches of life. He knows our prayers will be with him
and his family, and he is grat¿ful for this knowledge. A
beautiful spirit prcvailed.

Brrther Gorie Ciaravino was very happy to be with
us this day, and he expressed these feelings, He
rciterated how he felt about this lsnd of Arñerica, which
is the grealest country in the world.

Sist€r Lorreine DeMe¡curio expressed her feelings
of þy at being here with her family once again. She is
confident that the l¡rd will t¿ke car€ of them.

At this time, all the elders formed a circle a¡uund
Bmther Nephi and his family to petition the I¡rd to
t¿ke care oI this family while they þurney to do tho
I¡rd's will. îhere was a feeling of unity and love for
one another which was felt by all, This feeling was
confirmed when one ol ou¡ sisters related the following
experience:

"When BrotherNbphi was pr€aching, he expressed
his desirr to have the I¡d bless the eldeß with the
spirit of God. At that particular moment an angel
appeared over Brcther Nephi's head. lVhen Brcther
Flank Vitto layed his hands on Brother Nephi, the same
angel appeared over Brother FYank's head during the
entire prayer."

This gave us an assurance that the to¡d ll¡ill ßsnd
His angel to prctêct Bruther Nephi and his family.
What more could we ask for. Needless to say, this was
a perfect ending to a perfect day. Our prayeß src with
Brother Nephi and family. We can't forget them, for
they are part oI us, and they will be missed. May God
bless them and protect them 'til we meet again.

It was a pleasu¡€ to eee Bmther louis Pietrangelo
enter our building this Sunday, March 30, 1980. It is
always a pleasant surprise to receive visits f¡om elders
of other branches.

Brother Frank Vitto openly ¡eminisced hís earlier
days of association with B¡other Pietrangelo. He
recaìled how he counted on him to repair his car, and in
remembering, he not¿d that in those days Brother
I¡uis was not in s position to r€pair souls. After thoso
few remarks, B¡other Vitto left the meeting opert to
Brother Pietrangelo,

B¡other Iouis chose Ephesiens 2:1-10 for his text.
He applied that to his own life as he told us how long it
took him to sur¡ender to Christ's calling. He w€nt on to
tell us about a be¿utiful experience he received years
before his baptism. During World Wa¡ II, he was
stationed on a ¡emote island in the Pacific. Shortly
belore preparing to leave on a migsion, he decided to
writ€ a letter to his moiher. While he was writing, ho
looked up into the sky and saw airplanes coming
towards his ar€a. At thst moment he asked God to
spsrc his life. In some miraculoug way, ho found
himself in snother spot. \{hen he looked amund to
where he should h¿ve been, he saw dead soldierc and
debris from the bombs thst wele dropped. That was
surcly a living experience for him. After he came home,
he lorgot to acknowledge how the Iord had sparcd his
life. Many of us tend to forget after we receive help in
our tim€s of need. He always found an oxcuse for not
going to church. One day, years later, on a Sunday.
morning, his wife ¿sked bim to accompany hsr to
church. Uttle did he ¡ealize that it \sould be the day of
his selvation. He was so ove¡rome Ì'ith þy, thst h€
wantæd to declsr€ to the world about his desi¡e to serve
God. He wanted, in some way, to r€pay the Lord for
sparing his life. Nothing can compsDe with the feeling
of th¿t first love,
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He went on to tÆll us how the Gospel has susiained
him through manytrials. Since that memoreble day, he
has had to learn a whole new way of living. A beautiful
way of living, Brother Pietrangelo related seve¡al
experiences that have helped st¡enSlhen him.

He encouraged us all to love one another and visit
u'ith each other, and not to forget that spiút of
hospitality. It is good to rekíndle that first love. God is
so merciful to us, but without His spirit to guide us, x,e
cannot cope with life's prcblems,

In closing, Brather Pietrangelo asked .us to
remember him in our prayers. He expressed his desirc
to do God's wo¡k, with God's help. It was refreshing to
hear a newly-ordained elder. We sincerely hope and
pray that the llrd blesses him as he endeavors to fulfill
his cpmmitment.

Aliquippa Branch News
By Dora Roæi

On April 27, 1980, our Sunday morning service was
opened by singing Becøuse IIe Iioet, followed with
prayer. We paused for the blessing of Valarie Maúe,
daughter of Sister Cindy Sciaretta, by Brother Joseph
Ross. Brother Joe opened the meeting by using Mark
10147-52 for his text. He relatpd how God uses mercy
on Hís people when they plead with Him. Brother Joe
quoted the blind man as saflng, "Thou son of David
have merr:y on me". We søng Jetue Ie Paasing By and
B¡other John Ross made a few rem¿rks. He stated that
he believes in tenacity and consistency when we have a
need or desire something frcm God. We should never
"give up". The blind man neve¡ gave up, and he
constantly petitioned God to have his sight restored,
and we k¡ow he did receive his eyesight immediately.
Brother John quoted another part of the scriptur€,
"Knock and it shall be opened unto you, seek and ye
shall find". He left us \rith many wonderful thoughts
rel¿tive to being persistent in our prayers,

After the morning service, $¡e went !o the weters for
the baptism of Sister Sue Breschayko, daughtÆr of
Brother Louis and Sister Philomena Deluca. She was
baptized by Brother Paul Palmieri. We ¡'eturned to the
church a¡d Brcther Joseph Ross confirmed our new
sister. Sister Sue bore her testimony and related a
beautilul dream she had concerning her baptism. We
thank God for blessing her all these years and calling
her into this wonderful Gospel. May God continue to
work with our people, and may He bless sll those thst
have t¿ken the new way ol life.

On Wednesday evening, May 14, 1980, the
"Sonrise" group appeared in concert at the Aliquippa
local. They come fi'om the King's College, Briarclill
Manor, N.Y. The grcup is a selected gmup of students
repr€senting the colìege as they appear in churches,
camps, and conferences throughout the Eastern states
this spring and summer.

they offered us refreshing snd inspiring songs oI
praise. Members include David McFarlane, And¡pa

Montgomery, Lynne Peterson, Bruce Phillips, laurie
Ruckert, sister to Sister M arty Jumper, and Mark
Wathne. They each bore their testimonies as tô how
they became involved in singing and treveling to
different parts of the country.

The King's College is a four-year co-educational,
lully accredited Christian liber¿l aÉs college located
just 30 miles north of N.Y. City. We truly enþyed them
giving praises to God in song.

* WWDINGS *
JOHNSON.KENNEY

Mr, Samuel Johnson, Jr. and Miss Terrie Kenney
were united in hoÌy marriage on May 3, 1980 in The
Church of Jesus Christ in Sterling Heighis,.Michigan
by B¡other Louis Vitto.

Musical selections were prcsented by Sister Arline
Whitton, organist.

The Johnsons a¡e residing in Roseville, Michigan.

- NEW ARRTVAI,S -
Congratulations are in order to the prcud

par€nts fm the indicated new members of their
famiÌies, New arrivals are as follows:

Clayton Ronald to Ronald end Jeanette Buffa of
Sterling Heights, Michigan;

Jamy Johnna to Keith L and Johnna læsperance of
Sterling Heights, Michigan;

Kristiaan Kai üo Hei¡o and Stephanie Winkler of
Atlanta, Georgia,

OBIIT]ARIES
We ùish to expÍeïs our swpøthu to those tha,t

rnourn oøer the loss of loued, ones. Mo,y God blesc ønd,
cotûÍort uou.

SARAH STEARNS

Sister Sarah Steams of the Monongahela Branch
passed away on Sunday, May 18, 1980. She had been
afllicted in r€cent years and hospitalized several years.
Sister Sa¡¿h was ¿ faithful servant of our I¡rd since he¡
baptism by BrotherW. H. Cadman in Februsry, 1932.

She will be missed by her family and many brothers
and siste¡i of the Gospel. Funeral services werc
conducþd by Brother Robert Nicklow, Burial was at
Monongahela Cemelery.
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GMBA Campout 1980
The Spirit of God Descends

on Massanetta Springs
Bg Egøn Rosa, GMBA Editor

Peaceful, defined as " free from strife or com-
motion; trsDquil, charact€ristic of s stat€ of peace," is
a fittirg word to desc¡ibe the week of June 7-14, 1980,
spent ðt the camp in Harrisonburg, Virginia, Over five
hundred people attended the campout, including
General Churth Prcsident, Brother Dominic Thoma¡,
and Apostles Nicholas Pietrangelo, Paul D'Amico and
Rocco Biscotti. Everyone who attended camp must
admit that the greatest blessing came frcm the
presence of the l¡d's Spirit. FYom the first day of
camp, both young and old (who had preparcd
themselves prior üo campout) were enveloped by the
loye of God evidenced by the fact that two people (Fred
D'Antonio, J¡. of Aliquippa, PA and Mel Obradovich of
l¿ke Worth, FU asked for theh baptism on Sunday
evening, But even BTeêter blessings were still to come.

On Monday morning, Faith Hale of Clairton, PA
and Colleen Warden of B¡oward, FLasked for baptism,
followed early Monday evening by Basil and Jennie
S¿rve¡ of Monongahela, PÄ. During the Monday
evening service, fourt€en more people made their
wishes known to the throng at the meeting plac€ that
they wanted to become members of The Church of
Jesus Christ, Still a few more in attend¿nce ¿sked to be
baptized later on during the w€ek. Many beautiful
t€stimonies accompanied the tot¿l of 26 baptismsl
rcquests, snd those in the &udience were filled with þy
as the wo,rds of rcpentsnce llowed fmm th€ mouths of
the new converts. ?he converts a¡€ listed as
lollows: Sarah tr\ench, Muncey, Ont¿rio; Vicki Dras-
kovich, Greensburg, PA; Barbara trleming, Vanderbílt,
PA; Cornelia Albert, Muncey, Ont¡rio; Mark Peltier,'Windsor, Ont¿rio; Michelle Sapko, Vanderbilt, PA;
Terri Benyola, I¿ke Worth, FI¡ Shanrn Jackson,
Kinsman, OH; Sandy Bittinger, Vanderbilt, PA;
Darlene Oaks, Aliquippa, PA; Danielle Noel, Greens-
burg, PA; Mary lou Rinehart, I¿ke Worth, FLt
Richard lobzun, Windsor, Onterio; Rocco Benyola,
Iake Worth, FL; Carol Lynn Jumper, Aliquippa, PA;
Bruce Churchill, Detrcit, MI (Branch No. 1); Melissa
Christmá¡, T\¡cson, AZ (not picturcd on Page
1); Tammy Ann Aichinger, Detroit, MI (Branch No.
3); Roy Venstraete, Det¡oit, MI (Branch No. 3); Unda
B¡own, I¡ke l{o¡th, FL(to be baptized in I¡ke \{orth).

?he parente andlor guardians oI all candidates
wer€ contåcted lor their approval (when eppropriate)
priorto each of the baptisms.

Participaiion was high in all camp activitíes,
including prayer meetings, chapel services, semina¡s,
arts and cralts, camp choir, and recreation, which
featured the " 1980 Summer Oìympics" .

Truly, fastlng and prayer played an lmportant part
in the success of this year's campout. Brother Timothy
Scolaro did a fine þb as Camp Director, both in his
organizing oI the v¿rious committ€€s and in diÈcting
the activities during the week.

On behalf of the GMBA Officers, I thank all those
who attended the camp for supporting the GMBA
activity and invite those of you who could not attend to
make plans for mid-June or early July ol 1981 to attend
nextyear's campout. The site has yetto be detærminod.

Brother Dominic and Sister Dolores Thomes
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fuetings tn Youin Christ,
Man plans, but God dispensesl

Two trips I have teken lo Guatemala in hopes of
opening an effectual door of the Gospel the¡e, but no
success. Iast year I went to Belize, a British Colony on
the east side of Gu¿temala, again in hopes of obtsining
favor of God to open a door of grace. The¡e I became ill.
Dr. Mund¿ll thought I was severely stricken, I was
forced to retu¡n home.

What now? Quit and t¿ke it easy? No, seems to say
the spi¡it within me, ¿nd the I¡rd also agrees that I
must go on into spiútu¿l endeavor, this time at home.

A few weeks ago Brcther Jose lopes of Sinaloa,
Mexico, c¿me to visit our home. He said, " I spoke to a
Puerto Rican woman. Her husband is Japanese, She
may like to hear of our Church,"

l{e went to visit them, snd to my surprise they were
very happy to he¿¡ of the doctrine of our Chu¡ch. 0n
Sunday, they came to church, and üo everyone's
surprise she asked to be baptized. Our bmtheß felt
that she oughl to wait because she knew very little of
our Church. Her busband said he was a Mormon elder
and m ust first sever his relationship with the Mormons,
then he also would like to be baptizãd.

Though I had only met them on Friday, Sunday
morning I drearned that N. Harry Okada was caÌÌing me
on the phone and was saying pray for me. His voice was
very weak and appealing. I awoke and prayed for him.
At that very time he was not feeling well, but suddenly
he felt good enough to come to church. Sunday, May
18, both wer€ baptized and also Maria L. Iopes,
formerly from Mexico,

We have commenced a Spanish meetíng in Modesto
on Sunday evenings with fifteen to twenty Mexicsns
attending. Joseph livalvo and I participat€ in speaking
Spanish.

LastWednesday, May21, BrotherDan Picciuto and
I went to San Carlos. \rye stopped at Phoenix and

attended Wednesday night service. It was w€ll
attended. We stayed &t Ether FurnieCs house. lhey
gave us their car to tr¿vel to San Carlo¡ on Thursday
morning. We arrived early enough to make two visits.
To our glad su.prise, that night we had B¡other and
Sister Christopher Phillps at church. they had not
come to churrh for years. It was good to see our
brothers and sisters whom we had not seen for some
years. Brlther and Sister Claude Kaison wort
harmoniously Ìt¡ith B¡other and Sister Dale ¿nd
everyone there. The Apache sainis wer€ happy to see
us, especially Da¡ Picciuto. lVe held prayer meetings
each moming and then went out to visit. Friday
morning, Doris Hoffman came to see Brcth€r Dan.
Upon arriving, she cried with þy to see B¡other Dan
again.

Sunday, May 26, w¿s a memorable day. Somo came
f¡om Phoenix. Several Apache brothens and si¡terg
came, some of who¡n had not come for years. Several
hymns were sung. The children sang two songs. The
Apache saints sang specials. Also, B¿¡ry, Denise and
Ronald Mazzeo sang ¿ selection. A translation of ár¿
Angel Cøme Doun was sung by Anita Hopkins. It was
yery touching to hear them. Sist€r Doris Hoffman
asked to be r€inst¡ted, and her two children we¡e
blessed.

For my subject I used M¿tthew 10:34-39, ". . I
came not to send peece, but a sword." A good spirit
prevailed. Therc were some testimonies. Brother Dan
gave his t€stimo¡y. There were some Apache young
people present, also H¿rry and Nellie HopHns. We are
truly heppy to have been the¡e. I am sure we left them
satisfied and happy.

Several of our b¡pthers and sisteË met at Bmther
and Sister Neill's home in Phoenix Sunday night, and
though I was ti¡ed, I ¡elaþd some experiences. \ry'e

þined hands in prayer. Then Brother ¿nd Sister R.
Ackman d¡ove us to the airport forour retunr home.

Our God blessed ihis irip in many ways, for which
we a¡e thanldul, Please pray for the Apache saints and
the Dales, who labor there,

With love,
Marh Randy, Evangelist

Notice
As of July, 1980, the ci¡culation of fhe

Gospel Newe is being handled by The Church of
Jesus Christ Print House. All new subscrip-
tions, r€nerval subscriptions, ¿nd address
changes are to be sent to:

The Church of Jesus Christ
Print House
8423 Boettner Rd.
Bridgewater, MI 48116
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"It Is Writben"
By V. J. Lowlao, Freano, CA

(Continued from July Issue)

The language of mankind, at best, is not slweys
clear to the reader or ìistener. Words have a peculiar
way of meaning mo¡.e thsn one thing, depending on
their use. T¿ke, for exemple, the wo¡d "SUFFER" as
used exclusively in the Bible. Ordinarily, to suffer
would bring to the mind ¿ hu¡t, something opposite of
enþyment, Nonetheless, herr are a Iew inst¡nces
where the Bible uses the wo¡d " SUFFER" to mean
something other than
hu¡t o¡ pain, etc. viz;
"The tord will not suffer
the soul of the righteous
to famish . ." (P¡o,
verbs 10r3); "Jesus said,
Suffer it tp be so
now ." (Matthew 3:
15). In Pmverbs 10:3, the
word "suffer" means
that God will ¡ot " allow,
permit". In Matthew 3:
15, " suffel' means al,
most the same as P¡!-
verbs, e.g., "Tolerate i¿ to be so; allo\.v it lo be so,
etæ." In other words, "suîîer" can mean many things,
again depending on its use. Volumes cen be $Titten on
the many definitions of words. I believe that the above
comparisons and explanations should be enough for
everyone.

In verses 22, 23, Iæhi is stating a fact. It's ss simple
as ABC. If Adam h¿d not trensgrcssed, he would not
have lallen. He would h¿ve remained in the Garden of
Eden fo¡ever and ever. Everything else would have
remained the same et€rnally. Everything that God
created would have remained the same. Everything
would have gone on forever without change of any
kind. Adam and Eve would not have hed any children,
because they knew nothing else. They would have had
no joy, because they knew no sorrìow or misery; they
could do no good, because they knew not the meaning
of sin. Then, in order that the earth become populatæd,
there could only be one answer, the fall of Ad¿m. If
Adam had not fallen, he could never have known the
¡eason for his existence or why he v/as c¡eated. He
could not even have þy in the l-ord, because he did not
know the meaning of þy or happiness. To know þy, he
had to know sorrow or rnisery; to know God, he had to
have the experience of knowing the enticings oI S&t¿n,
This knowledge could not come ¿bout without eating of
the forbidden fruit, that element of opposition in the
G arden.

God knew that the earth could not be populatsd
without I woman. Hence, He made Eve as Adem's
companion, with the same qualities of innocence ¿nd
purity. Think of this: ü the Iard had not crcatæd Eve,
the m¿n, Adam, would have been all alone for et€rníty.
And, if he alone would h¿ve eaten of the forbidden
fruit, what would it have availed him? Nothing.

Because God had crested the earth to be populaled, He
m¿de Eve forAdam's mate. Now, thedecision to eat of
the Iorbidden fruit, o¡ not to eat of it, wss the choico of
both of them. WÍthout partaking of thai forbidden fruit,
they could not even realize that they were n¿ked. But,
as soon as they did, Adam hid from the f¿ce of the
Iord. Now he realized the diffe¡ence between being
naked and being clothed. Now, they were able to
discern the differcnce between good and evil, etc,

In Verse 25, it is understood that the human family
could not have existed ii Adam and Eve would not hsve
fallen. Because they sinned by eating of the forbidden
fruit, knowledge then of their being Man and Woman
with the power of procr€ation was gjven them.
The¡efo¡e, aftær being cast out of the Garden of Eden,
Adam knew his wife, Eve, and from thence siarted the
population of the ea¡.th. Thus, mankind had its
beginning thrcugh the fall of Adam.

The "þy" that is r€fenrd to iri this verse is
knowing that there is a God, ¿nd believing that by
obedience tp His commandments, one can rcturn to the
presence of the lord, knowing üoo, thet the resur.
rection will bríng ebout the perfect body of immortal
glory, even as ou¡ first psr€nt^e had in the Garden of
Eden, The "þy'' referred to also means knowing the
love of a wife (or husband); the love of a family; appre-
ciating the naturt of God, the flowers, the tr€es, the
birds; in fine, all thet God c¡eated for mankind. The
sorrows, the }voes, the tears, the wars, the illnessos,
the diseases, are the rcsults of mankind's transg¡ts-
sion of the laws of God and lawe of nature. National or
racial hatrcds have fomented all the evils upon the face
of the earth. Flom the beginning, it w&s intended that
M¿nkind should enþy the things that God had created
for him. But, as it w¿s in the Garden of Eden, Satån has
distorted Mankind by deception, to the end thst th€
human femily ere suffering the consequences ther€of.

However, Jesus Christ bmught His Gospel to the
earth that Mankind might have a way to return tÐ His
Father in heaven, and have the "þy" of knowing that
the¡e is a Paradise awaiting the righteous, and
eventually the "þy" of the Resurrection. The words
that Jesus spoke when He was on the e6rth &¡€ as
sweet and desirable today as they were long
agor "Come unto Me, sll ye thet labour and a¡s
heavy-laden, and I will give you rest . . ." (Matt.
11:28) Also, "Iæt not your heart be troubled: ye
believe in God, believe also in Me. In My Father's
house are meny Mansions; if it were not so, I would
have told you. I go to prepare a place for you. And if I
go and prepare a place for you, I will come again, and
receive you unto Myself; thåtwher€ Iem, ther€ ye may
be ¿lso." (John 14r1-3)

The above a¡e some of the "þys" thst Mankind
could have if they would rcmember that God and Hie
Holy Son, Jesus Christ, are only a prayer away. Man
could have þy in a million ways if only he would yield to
the persuasions of the Holy SpirÍt rather than the
enticings of the evil one, Sst¿n.

It is also written in lhe Booh of Mormon that Enos,

V. James Iovalvo, Apostle

(C ortin u ed on Page 6)
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EditorialWeuryoint . . .

Measuring Ourselves

"Were I so tall to reech the pole, or grasp tho ocean in my spBn, I must
be measured by my soul; the mind's the stsnderd oI a man." Is¿¿c W¿tts

In many spheres oI life, measurement is very important. Whether it is
erecting a bridge or a building or a ship or an airplane, or the maÌing and
shaping ol metal or plastics, o¡ whatever the product might be, accurato
m easuring is most essential,

M orol ønd' Spíritual Futùction

M easuring is also a moral and spiritual function, ¿s woll as an industri¿l
or commercial one, ¿nd therefore, is most importsnt in our spiritusl life, too.
In daily lile and work, there are people who s€em to try to get swsy with
false weights and measures. On this point, the law of úhe Lo¡d as Siven to
Moses was plain and strict. Leviticue 19r36-36 resds, "Yo shall do no
unrighteousness in judgment, in meteyard, in weights, or ln me¿¡ure. Just
balances, just weights, a just ephah, end a just hin ohall ye have; I 8m tho
Lord your God, which brought you out of the land of Egypt"'

If the word of the Lord to His people in sncient times was plain and firm
on such simple matte¡s as fair and honest exchange for goods or services,
surely His requirement is no [ess firm ihan thBt all of our relationships with
others should be governed by proper measure and good jüdgmont!,

Our Lord's parable oI the Pharisee and the publican illustrates how so¡ne
people measure themselves. The Pharisee, praying in the Tomple said,
"God, I thank thee, thet I am not as other men are unjudt . . ., ol
even as this publican. I fast twice in the week, I give tithes of 8ll thst I
possess. And the publican, standing afar off, would not llft up so much as
his eyes unto heaven, but smote upon his bresst, saying, God be morciful to
me a sinner." (Luke 18:10-13) In Verse 1.4, the Lord decl¿res, "I tell you,
this man went dowú to his houso justified rsther thsr the othe¡; for
every one that exslteth himself shall be ¿based; and he th¿t humbleth
h im self sh all be exalted.' '

The Phørisee and the Publicqn

0bviously, the Pherisee measured hirnself by othe¡ psopls, ¿nd with a

self-righteous ettitude at that. On the other hand, the publicen me¿sured
himself to God's standard, and saw only how far short he fell of the lde¡l
¿nd asked for m ercy.

Perhaps there is something worse than measuring ourselves by other
people, and that is to measure ourselves by ourselves. the Apostlo Paul
comments on this in II Corinthians 10:12, "For we d¿re not make ouraelves
of the number, or compsre ourselves with somo that commend
themselvesi but they measuring thomselves by thomsolves, and comparing
themselves among themselves, sre not wise.

Finally, the ,{postle Paul also points to the Lord Jesus Christ as the one
by whom we should endeavo¡ to meesur€ ourselves. In Ephesians 4:13 we
read, "Till we all come in the unity of faith, and the kno$'lodge of the Son of
Gõd, unto s perfect man, unto the measure of tho ststure of the fulness of
C hris t.' '

He is the standard, the pattern for all our liviirg.
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The Poisonous Serpents
Dear Girls and Boys,

Once there was a good king named Emer. He was
king over the Jsr€dite people. Their descend¿nts had
come to Americ¿ f¡om the Tower of Babel. Emer was a
faithful man, so faithful the Son of Rightoousness
eppeared to him. Emer was a peace loving man. While
he was king the people we¡c blessed. They were very
rich, had all kinds of fruit, grain, fine linen, gold,
silver, csttle, oxen, sheep, swine, horses, elephants,
cureloms, and cumoms. the l¡rd said those who
possessed this Pmmised L¿nd should possess it unto
the lord, orthey would be destmyed.

When a good king ruled the people, they were
percuaded to do good, but when a wicked king ruled,
he brought evil. When Emer died, wicked rulers
reigned. One was named Heth. He had killed his father
so he could have the thrcne. He t¿ught the people to be
wicked. the l¡rd sent prophets among them to wsrn
them to r€pent. If they didn't they would be destrcyed
and a famine would be sent. The people la'ould not
believe tbe prcphets. King Heth commanded they be
destmyed. The l-ord sent a cuÌse upon the land. No rain
fell and their crops dried up and the people had no
food. Still they would not repent. Next, the lard sent
poisonous serpents upon the land. Many people werc
bitten by the serpents, and so werc their cattle. T'hey
became eo frightened they ran towards the land
southward. the Nephit€s called it Zarahemla. When
the people tried to follow them, they found the way
closed. The l¡rd caused the serpents to g¿ther in ler&e
numbers so the people could not pass, It was like a
thick hedge. ü they tried lo pass they were bitt€n by
the snakes and died. The cattle died also, and the
people were so hungly, they ate the cattle. It was ¿
frightÆning time.

Now the people ¡emembered the words of the
p¡ophets. They began to ¡epent. They humbled
themselves and prayed for rain. Tbe I¡rd heard them
and sent rain. Their crops began to grow and soon they
had food. The Lord showed them His great power.

Many, many peopie died during this terrible time.
Among them wer€ the wicked King Heth and his
family, except one son named Shez. Shez began to
build up a broken people. He had learned the lesson
the lord had taught. Shez taught the people to walk in
the ways of the Lord.

There is a good losson in this story for us too. When
we please the lord, He will care and prcvide for us, but
when we don't, He may be Bngry r¡¡ith us like He w¿s
È'ith the people in the days of King Heth,

Sincerely,
Sister Mabel

"ff IS WRIITEN" continued

the son of Jacob, while hunting beests in tho forests,
suddenly remembered the words of hi¡ father, ¿nd a
desirc to know the "Joy of the Saints" b€gan to burn in
his breast. Afüer pralng all day long End into the
night, the Iord answered him by saying, "Ðnos, thy
sins are forgiven thee, end thou shalt be blessed."
Knowing that God has forgiven our sins is another kind
of "þy" for which we praise the Lord. Pages could be
filled with beautilul illustrations concer¡ing the "þy"
that mankind might have. Therefore, the salng is
absolutely true, " Men ar€ that they might have þy. "

To the saints in ltsly and to all the saink throughout
the world, I bid you God-speed; I wish you the best of
blessings. I pray that the above explanation of the
verses in question shall have satisfied your souls ¿nd
minds. God bless and keep you.

OIJRWOM$IIODAY:

Michigan- Ontario I¿dies
Cirele Holds Mother and

DaughterBanquet
Bu Judy Coppa, Areø Ealitor

On Monday, May 12, 1980, the Michiga¡-Ont¿rio
Arca l¿dies Circle held a Mother and Daughtær
Banquet at the Gourmdt House in St. Clair Shores,
Michigan. Our attendance was a successful 1?8 moms
and daughtens. lVe enþyed an evening of singing,
poetry, fellowsbip and good food.

Sister Hazel Zoltek oî.lhe St€rling Heights Branch
composed a lovely program of p¡þse and poetry
depicting e mother's love and her service to God and
her children. Each branch of the A¡ea was repr€sent€d
by a Circle sister who took part in the program. Our
Arca l¿dies Circle President, Sister Mary Criscuolo,
presided over the evening affair and helped to make
everyone feel welcome and at ease.

The evening was one to be r€membe¡ed, as some of
those who u'er€ present werÞ ¡ot Church members nor
Circle members, but friends and rclatives of ou¡ Chcle
sisters. The lord said, "Iæt your light so shine before
men that they may see your good works, and gloúfy
your Father, who is in heaven." (Matthew 6:16) Our
sisters of the I¿dies Uplift Circle had the opporlunity to
let their light shine, and shine forth it did, as maDy
commented that a wonderful evening was had by all
pr€sent.

Ihe

Children's

Cor¡er
By Møbet Bickerøn Q,
Monongøhela, Pá B l
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M iehígan- Ont¿rio Dstrict
I¿dies Cirele Meeting

Bu Jane¿ S¿ein ack, Ðetroít" MI, Brunch No. 2

The Michigan-Ont¿rio District I¿dies Circle
meeting was hostessed this yesr by the sisters of
Branch No.2. Wishing to involve all ¡isters in
meaningful and worthwhile discussions, thr€€ topics
were int¡¡duced for study and discussion. Each
participetirg sister was invited to þin the group whose
theme interested her the most.

Within each of the groups, a sister and her assistant
explained what the scriptur€s of the Bdbl¿ snd the Book
of Monnon rcvealed ¿bout the topics. We discussed
these sc¡iptures snd many r€lated experiences.

Sisters Virginia Carlini and Eda DiMelis presented
Proverbs 31, "lVho Can Find a Virtuous Woman?"
that gmup discovered how many ways ¿ll women, ¿t
home, at work, married, or unmarried, can apply and
develop themselves along those lines. Sisþrs Rose
Milantoni and Joyce Vargo introduced the topic of
"Witnessing". Many sisters begsn to share \r'ith one
another their rcsult'e and sttempts of witnessing and
how the witness of others had influenced their lives.
Sisters J¿net Steinrock and Joann Cotellesse opened
discussion on " fiving One Day at a Time", quoting the
scripture, " Sufficient unto the day is the evil thercof,"
and focusing on how necessary it is to give up worrf,
and apply ourselves to å g¡u,ving trust in the l-ord.

At the close of each seminar, the whole body oI
sistærs reþined and a synopsis of each seminar group
was presented, thus enabling each group to share with
the others. The time flew and as usual with the saints of
God, a deep feeling of love and sharing flouríshed.
Sister Mary Cúscuolo, Area I¿dies Circle President,
was present although she travels many miles to come to
the Detroit are& now, and many sisteß, both old and
young also grew from this sharing in kinship and
understanding of one another,

The Iod Did Call
By Eote Laeesig

Today we pay tribute to a dear and beloved brother
Who touched our hearts with love for one another.
We're saddened that he did depart,
But glad for his soul, we feel þy in our heatts.
He heard the precious voice to þin the Irrd
As he took the last Jburney to his heavenly rcward.
lluly our blother in Christ we did share,
God's work he fulfilled with atourage so rare.
A spiritual uplift he emitted to all,
To enlighten the lost while str€ngthening the weak

was his call.
I{is labors ¿re over, no more will he mam;
the Spi¡it did guide him to his eternal home.
The Saints in heaven are þyful this day,
With angels they're singing a welcome his way.
Another page in the Book of life is filled,

Today a soul by God was willed.
We bow our heads in hrlmble praye¡today
To meet him again on our chosen day.

Inspired in memory of Brother August D'Orazio

A Tribute to Augie D Orazio
By Joeephine Joem¡n, Ialccuff,h, F'lor¡da

{nother like him cannot be.
gnusually loving and humble was he.
Goodness ¿nd kindness were his way,
jltærested in everyone and what they h8d to say.
Earnestto reap his etern&l r€werd,

loing bis best for family and friends,
Obedient to God until the end,
þady to suffer grief and pain,
A st¿r in his c¡own he surely did gain,
Zealous to meet the Saviour above,
ñ deed and in faith he did do with love,
-Oh, *hat ¡y it ls ø know-another time, anoth€r place,

we shall meet him face to face.

A Tribute Writben in Memory
of Brpther August D' Orazio

By Joæph Perri

\{hen God called Brother Augie fiom this life He
took a jewel, a precious þwel. Having been with
Brother Augie since our childhood days, it has become
a gieat loss to me.

Brother Á.ugie was bo¡n on December 6, 1932, and
was the fir.st of two sons bo¡n to B¡othe¡ August and
Sist€r Santina D'Orazio. As he grew into manhood, he
became very active in our local MBA. He served as
President for some time.

I remember so very clearly, as if it werc today,
when on a rainy Sunday in July, 1960, as a large gmup
of young people met in Neu' Brunswich, I had asked
Brcther Augie to accompany me in becoming a membor
oI The Church oi Jesus Christ. He told me he wasn't
ready yet, but that noon as that beautiful hymn, f
Surrend,er All, was sung, and aft€r I had asked the
seints to ellow me to become a pert of them and accept
me as a member through baptism, the very Dext soul to
come to Christ was Blother August. Whet we thought
was a þyous occasion, was even morie glorious when
thirteen other young people followed us requesting
baptism ard five others requested during the following
week, making a total of twenty beptisms. We were all
baptized on July 28, 1950. Among the tweDty wer€ tno
beautiful young women who later became Brcther
Augie's wife and my wife.

Brother Augie met Sister Betty Ensana in 1949, and
after a few ye&rs was draftd into the army, like so
many other young brcthers. We spent some time
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together iIl Korea and Japan. Shortly after his
discharge frcm the army in 1966, he and SistÆr Betty
werc married, and God bìessed them with two boautiful
daughters, Sheny and Mary.

God saw the sincer€ desi¡€ of this wonderful
person, and jus¿ one year lat€r he was called and
ordained into the Pdesthood in 0ctober, 1966. The
calling of an Evangelist came upon hím, and he was
ordained into the quorum in 1970.

Brother August served the Church very well and
was very active. Some oI the offices and positions he
held in the Chu¡r:h were President, Vice-President and
Chaplain of the New Jersey local MBA; P¡esident and
Chaplain of the GMBA; hesident, First Counsellor,
Second Counsellor and Ttust¿e of the Atlantic Coast
District. He was also Presiding Elder of the Edison,
New Jersey Branch for many years and occupied that
position at the time of his death. He also held the
position of Vice-Chairman of the Atlantic Cosst District
American Indian Committce. Iaboring '.vith othe¡
b¡others at the Philadelphia Center among the Native
American Indians did not go unnoticed, He w¿s made
an associatÆ member of that community, îhis Centcr in
Philadelphia serves as a meeting place of the United
American Indians of the Delaware Valley. He was loved
by the Native American.

Several Native Americans who came to know
Brother Augie well, paid their tribute to him by
attending his funeral and bestpwed honor upon him in
their own special wey.

B roth e r Augu st' s u ntirin g efforts in working for th e
Church here in the Atlantic Coast District and also for
the Gener¿l Chureh have not gone unnoticed. He w¿s a
great inspiration to everyone who came to know hi¡n,
He gave encouragement to all and had a kind word to
say about everyone. He neve¡ carcd to d\a'ell on the
faults and mistakes of others. He always made himself
available when needed. He was an outgoing person,
willing to help others and many times de¡iod himself
and his family. He had a special gift which was uniquo,
knowing how to discern people and knerv hoÌy to rclste
to them and their needs,

His great int€rcst in young people was displayed
when he st¿rtÆd a youth g'roup in his branch sever¿l
years ago; they werc called the TIIURSDAY
NIGHTERS. All would ag¡ee that he was a beautiful
person to know and to be with,

Seven years ago he beceme very ill, and God
extended his life. While he was afflicted, God made
him underst¿nd that he would not be left alone. One
day the Ilrd gave him the following words: "lf I live, I
live for Christ. II I die, I díe for ChrÍst. So, whethe¡
living or dying, I am the I¡rd's."

At 47 years of age, Brother Augie becamo ill at the
April, 1980, Gener¿l Chu¡rh Confe¡ence and passed on
to his et€mal r€ward on April20, 1980.

Those who mourn his pesoing erc his lovely wife,
Betly, two daughters, Sherry and Mary of Edison, New
Jersey. He will ¿lso be missed by Brother August snd
Sister Santina, his parents of Florid¿, his b¡other John,

also of Florida, and many brothers and sist€rs in T'he
Cburth of Jesus Christ and frìends and many relatíves.

\{e shall all miss him in this life, but we knou' thst
he r€sts wiúh many wonderful sa_ints in the Psradise of
God, and on th¿t Glo¡ious Morning we shall meet
again.

Brothe¡s Nick Pietrangelo, Gorie Ciar¿vino, Paul
D'Amico, Dominic Moraco, Reno Bologna, and Don
Ross assisted me in conducting the funeral service for
B¡other D'Orazio. Many experiences werc given to
encourege the family; space in Il.e Gospel Neut will
not permit us to include them in this article.

Co¡tinue to r€member Brother August D'Orazio's
family in prayer as they pass thrcugh this time of
bereavement.

MBA HIGHLIGHTS

Florida Area Singspiration
On May 17, 1980, many sainls and friends frcm the

Florida District met at the I¿kewoÉh Branch for an
Area MBA Singspiration. It's so good to get together
with our brothers and sisþrs, as we could feel tbe Spirit
of God in our midst.

The meeting was opened nrith praye¡ and several
hymns. We continued with special seìections sung by
each bronch. Bmther Eugene Perri then spoke a few
inspirational words, exhorting us to stay close to the
Gospel and strive to press forward.

After the closing prayer, we all gathered in the
dining mom for a deÌicious assortment of dessert¡ and
coffee. The l¡rd tells us it is good for His people to
gather together often, and we've pmved this over and
over again.

Ohio Area Retreat
The 1980 Ohio A¡ea MBA lVeekend Ret¡eat

will be held at the Dunkirk Confe¡ence G¡ounds
in Dunkirk, New York fmm Friday, September
12 at 6:00 PM until Sunday, September 14 at
2:00 PM.

For registration form rcquests, w t¿ to:

St¿cey Ught
1141 East 38th Str€et, Apt. 11
Erie, PA 1660{

Note of Thønks
De¿r Brcthers and Sisters,

We would like to þke this opportunity to oxpr€ss
our deepest appreciation snd gratitude to ;ll the iaints
for theh prayers, ca¡ds and flowers, and also for the
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words of sympathy offered at the passing of our dear
brother and son, Augie.

May God bless each and every one of you with His
richest oI blessings.

Brother August end Sist€r Tin¿ D'Orazio
Brother John and Sister Linds D'Orazio

and Family

Bmnch and Mission News

Quincy Mission Dedicated
By M. Mørlin

A f¡eshness of the Holy Spirit along with numerous
brothers, sisters and friends filled the church building
in Quincy, F'lorida to respond with the heavenly host in
praises and thanksgiving to God. The saints in Quincy
preparcd a pmgram acknowledging the work of
restoration of the Gospel. The s¿ints of Fort Pie¡Te
Ilranch sang very appropriately, We'ue o, Stora to Tell
to the Nationô,

This brief history then was read by Brpther Flank
Rogolino as nrittæn:

Today, May 25, 1980, in Quincy, Gadsden County,
F'lorida, a great event is being unfolded before you.
This great event is the dedication of The Chu¡th of
Jesus Christ. History re-
lated significan¿ events
which always
back to the original,
the first time such an
event t¡anspired. We
therefore must glimpse
back through generations
of time to identily the
first dedication of the
Chu¡sh of Jesus Christ.
On the Day of Pentecost,
ihe visible body oI Chrisds Church was manifested.
This was the dedication of The Churth of Jesus Christ.
Yes, on thst great Day of Pent€cost, The Chur.ch of
Jesus Christ was dedicated, fully clothed in the
garments ol right¿ousness, adomed a glorious Church,
Chrirch without spot or wrinkle, made pure by the
power end manifeststion of the Holy Ghost. Her glory,
this day was revealed,

Yet, as it was prophesied by holy men of God, this
the Church which Jesus Christ set up felì away. The
Apostle Paul rrdtes in tr Thessaloni¿ns 2ß, " I-et no
man deceive you by any means; for that day shall not
come, except ther€ come a falling away fißt, snd thst
man of sin be revealed, the son of perdition." Thus,
according to prophecy, this seme Church which was
dedicated on the Day of Pentecost, fell away.
Wickedness had ente¡€d into thie glorious Church,

For the space of 1260 years, spirituel darknesi
covered the earth and gross darkness the mind of man,
even as the eagle-eyed prophet Isaiah proclaimed. ,4.a

there are scriptut€s that foretold of an apostssy, or
falling away, so there are prophecies that foretold of
the ¡Estoration of the true Chu¡th of Jesus Christ and
the l-ord's work in the lattæ¡ deys. Yes, a r€storetion of
that same Church that was dedicated on the Day of
Pentecost. So, you can see, this is why our hearts leap
high as from the resurrection, as ancient splendors that
were hid from the eyes of men, now gleam th¡ough the
brightening skies of Restor¿tion, therefore with
exultant voices of þy we sing, Halleluith, the Goapel h
Restolcd,.

The Restoration of the Gospel took place in the year
of 1820 when that mighty angel from the mansions of
glory cracked the skies and swiftly llen, in the midst of
heaven having '.vith him the everlasting Gospel which
was to be preeched unto them that dwell on the e8rth,
and to every nation, kind¡pd, tongue, and people. With
¿ ìoud voice he cried, "Fear God and give glory to him
for the hourof his judgment is come." That voice críed
so loud, it is still being heard down through the ages of
time and piercing the ears of men today.

History also reveals a foundation or a prep¿ration
for this Restored Gospel was being paved in Gadsden
County. In the ssme year that the angel brought back
the everlasting Gospel, migration took place in this
county and råpidly this a¡ea became well established,
ready for expansion ahd the sest of government wae
established. In the same year, 1820, the fírst
courthouse was constructed. So we can see that the
R€storation of the Gospel and the developrnent of
Gadsden County run a parallel line, with similaritios in
its struggle lor progression.

Brother Cleveland Baldwin was instrumentally used
in the hand of God in bringing the Restor€d Gospel to
Gadsden County. By inspiration, faith and nume¡ous
revelations, he moved with fea¡ to Iulfíll tho ¡€velation
of God to him. He launched out praye¡fuuy ¡eturning to
his native home where the Gospel of Jesus Christ h¿d
not been named, and on July 18, 19?1, conductod the
first Sunday service in Gadsden County. Afüor tho
meeting, experiencing a loneliness and longing for the
saints whom he left behiild, he decided to visit ¡n old
couple he knew when he u'as just a child. While
preparíng to leave i¡ the p¡ocess of tying his shoo and
pondering, he thought, "Now if these people ssk you
what brought you back to Ch¿tt¿hoochee, what will you
say?" A voice then spoke with grcat forte, "Tell them
an Angel of God brcught you back."

As the Restored Gospel was preached in Gadsden
County, the¡e we¡e those \ì'ho sought God es inst¡ucted
by the ministry. In receiving their own rtvelation from
God, they were baptized into The Church of Jesus
Christ. Sister tillie Mae Davis was the first soul in
Gadsden Counly that obeyed the Gospel, accepting the
message of the Angol,

There are numerous special events we would liko to
shar€, but in trying to make this history brief, many
delightful and þlul events must be eliminated¡
however, the Spirit of God continued to prcpsr€ hearts
to ¡eceivg this glorious and marvelous work, tho
Restored Gospel of Jesus Christ. Souls began to reþico
thst the messs&e of the Angel came to Gadsden
County. Gradually, yet beautifully, the Gospel began
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tearing down man-m¿de religion, brcaking up new
ground end planting righteous seeds containing
heavenly virtue in the hesrts th¿t rendered obedience
to that heavenly calling.

It's difficult to evaluate the impact of the Gospel in
a new a¡ea; howeve., the Gospel seeds are still being
sown and we are unable to capture the fleeting
moments of time, but can I kingdom g¡ow unobserved?

A neu' array of glory is witnessed as God
mysteriously prepared this building, which is being
dedicated today. The trustees met August 5, 19?8, to
negotiate the purchase oI the building. While awaiting
the approval of the action of the trust€es, a sist€r
preyed to God about the purchase of the church and
had the following experiencer

Just befo¡e retiring to bed one night around 10:30
PM, being very concerned about the purchase of this
church building in Quincy, I found myself carried away
on prayer, I was asking God to make it possible for us to
purchase this building for the gethering of the saints.
The wo¡ds of prayer flowed frcely, "Iord, let us have
this building that the Resrored Gospel of Jesus Christ
could be preached fiom Thy Holy Ministry in Quincy,
Florida, Just then, being wide awake, I saw befor€ me
the pulpit that Brcther Cleveland had sitting on the
porch of his trailer. I saw this puìpit sitting in the
chut'th building in Quincy. From within this pulpit, I
saw an Angel. The Angel was small as it came out of
the pulpit and stood right in frcnt of the pulpit .

and grew into a normal sized man. The Angel's wings
began to spread. T'hey expanded and grew larger and
larger until they cove¡ed the entire front of the ministry
fncm the ceiling to the floor ¿nd from one wall to the
other. The Angel's feet were elev¿ted so they did not
touch the floor. Needless to say, the inward þy and
satisfaction th¿t ove¡came me caused me to know that
the Restor€d Gospel of Jesus Christ would bo preachod
from the Holy Ministry in Quincy. All leg¿lities \Â'€ro
completed, and on October 15, 19?8, the saints of God
worshipped in the building God provided.

Today, The Churth of Jesus Christ is being
dedicated. Today the message of the Angel is ringing
forth. As in the experience, the angel grew, and grcw
larger and larger until it cover€d the entirc frcnt of the
Ministry. Likewise, the Gospel of Jesus Christ will
grow until it fills not only Gadsden County, but the
enti¡e earth and all the people will sing alo¡rg with us,
Halleluþh, the Goapel Ia Reotored, and will thank God
for the Angel that flew in the midst of heaven.

l{hile the hístory was being read ss quot¡d,
"Today, May 26, 1980, in Quincy, Gadsden County,
Florida, a grest event is being unfolded before you.
This great event is the dedication of The Church of
Jesus Christ", I sister had a vision. She saw an angel
come out of the fiþnt of the rostrum being displayed
fipm his head dorvn tô his waist. I¡ his right hand he
was holding up a scroll. He raised his lelt hand up to
the top ofthe scmll ond pulled it down. He appearcd to
be making I proclemation. T'his ended the vision. The
saints of the Quincy Mission then sang with þy in their
hear+"s, Halleluþh, the Gospel Ia Reetond,, Whøt A
Mantelous Worh ønd, Wonden In the Shød,e Und,er the

Dogunod, T\ee (a song written by Brcther Clevel&nd
Baldwín), and the magnificen| hymn, An Angel Cøme
Doum fmm the Manñonr of Glnrg.

Aft€r tbe pro8Tsm, the meeting pmceeded. B¡othe¡
Horace Huggins was set apart for the office of a
deacon. Bmther Ray Bays washed his feet, and he
received the laying on of h¿nds and ordination by
B¡other Sam Costa¡ella.

Brcther Eugene Perri, President of the Florida
District, spoke from Matthew 16r13-18, enlarging upon
lhe revelation of God. B¡other Sam Sgro frcm New
Brunswick, New Jersey Branch, continued speaking on
flesh and blood. All could feel the spirit and the g¡€at
outpouring of the blessing of God as our bmthers spoke
to us. Brother Eugene Perri anointed e woman f!þm the
Pentecostal faith \a,ho ¡€quested prayer for her eye.

The meeting was closed, but the wonde¡{ul
fellowship of the ssints prevailed as we gathered for
lunch in the church dining area. The saints will long
remember this day and the blessing of God thet causes
us to praise God ¿nd shout hallelujah for þy thet the
Gospel has been restor€d and now has be€n
est¿blished in Quincy, Gadsden County, Florida.

Visitors and Baptism at
Vanderbilt

BA Rose Cøapp, Brunck Ed,itor

April 13, 1980, was a very ¡byful day for the ssints at
Vanderbilf. We had the blessing of Brother Joseph
Austin and Brother Joseph Bittinger with us. AIso
Sister Marge Mesida from Monongahela and Aldora
Carson from Dawson t{ere with us.

Brother Austin opened our meeting with St. John
9:5 as his scripturc. He spoke to us concerning how
Jesus changed his life and the weight of his calling into
the priesthood. He also recalled how the lord helped
and blessed his family through perilous time¡ before
and after his calling.

Brother Milford Eutsey, Sr. continued by te[ing of
a book entitled PooJzr 23, a shepherd's t€stimony of th€
reality, truth, and power of the Lord. Aft¿r hi¡
speaking, Aldora Carson called the hymn, Whg Not
,Ày'or¿. Brother Emerson Fuller closed in prayer,

During lunch and fellowship, Brother James King
announced that Aldora Ca¡son h¿d asked for her
baptism. She was led i¡to the waters of baptism by
Brother Milford Eutsey, Sr, one sist€r stst€d it was e
beautiful baptÍsm. Sister Aldora was confirmed by
B¡other Emerson Fulìe¡.

Brother Emerson spoke telling that God is the only
person who will give us enlthing we want if we ¿sk for
it in the right way. We should keep the door of our
hearts open to God, but closed to Satan. Brother Elmer
l-arue gave his testimony, and we witnessed the Spirit
of God come upon our brcther as he felt for I special
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prayer for Sister Msry Fleming. Sistær Fleming has
been ill for a very long time. All the saints at Vanderbilt
rniss seeing her and hearing her beautiful testimonies.
W'e pray she will soon be well and ¿bte to r€turî to the
branch soon. Many t€stimonies followed, all praising
God for our new sister. our preyers et Vsnderbilt arc
that God will always be with her end ell our visitors.

Warren Branch News
Bg Eleanor Mørtin

Sunday, .A.pril 6, 1980, was a beautiful day for the
saints ofthe lVsrr€n, Ohio Branch. The sainls frcm the
Kent Mission, as r¡¡ell as some frcm Youngstown and
Kinsman, and many friends fellowshipped with us.

This was our feet washing day, plus two È'ere to be
ordained into the office of deacon and a deaconess. the
Spirit of God prcvailed throughout the service.

Brother Uoyd fmm the Kent Mission opened the
service. He spoke fitm the Book of Ruth. He spoke of
the feeling of Naomi rcturning to her home empty,
without husband or sons, but her blessings were
gr€ater wiih the love of Ruth, her daughtær-in-law.
B¡other Pete Molinatto spoke on u'h&t is r€quired of us
as ssints. B¡lther Mitahell Edwards followed with
encouraging remarks from tr Nephi 4.

Brcther Jerry Giovannone read the duties to thoso
who werc to be ord&ined. Ye Who A¡e Co,l¿ed. to Ia.bol
was sung. Brother Victor Cía¡olla washed B¡other
Davíd Koeth's feet, while Sistcr Vera Edw¿rds washed
Sister Rit¿ Mae Koeth's feet. Bncther Pete ordained his
daughter, Sister Rit¿ Mae, and Bmther Jerry ordained
B¡other Davíd.

Many inspiring t€stimonies were given to the praise
and glory of the lord.

Alter the serwice we had dinner in the church dining
rcom together ss the family ol God.

Three Convefts Added tþ
Windsor, Ontario Branch

The Windsor Branch continues to grow \dith the
baptisms of Gary Peltier, Penny Zaliska and Gíllian
Marie Stanek.

0n Sunday, June 22, Brother Gary Peltier was
baptized by his grandfather, B¡other Sam Cuomo, Sr.
and confi¡med by Brother Don Collison. Sister Penny
Zaliska was baptized by Bmther Dick I¡bzun and
confirmed by Brother Carl Frammolino. This was
B¡other l¡bzun's first expeúence in baptizing I
candidate since his ordi¡ation as an elder,

The following Sunday, June 29, Gillian Maúe
Stanek was baptized by her father, Brother Bob St¿nek
and confirmed by B¡other Allen Henderson.

We pray God's prot€ction end guidence in behelf of
these three new members.

News fircm Branch No. 3
Detroit, MI

BA Ka! Vitto, Bmnch F.<litor

We had a treat today, Ap.il 13, 1980; Bmther
Iæonard Lovalvo and his wife, Sister l,orctt{, f¡om
Branch No. 2 came to wo¡ship with us.

Brother Frsnk Vitto welcomed oufvisitoß warmly.
In opening our meeting with a few remarks, Brother
Frank expressed how degraded a person must be to
encourage othe¡s not to believe in God, It seems all
thrcugh history theru were unbelievers that E'anted to
pursue this sort of vocation, and they needed others lo
agree with them.

The meeting was turned over to Brother laonard,
who began telling us about events that occurred during
his teenage yeers. Blessings he rcceived as a lad which
made an indelible imprint on his young mind. Ho
rcmembered whe¡ B¡other Heaps was visiting Branch
No.3 and nine souls surrendered their lives to Christ.
He felt the loving touch of Christ in his heaÉ; it lit ¡
spark and eventually grpw into e desire to serve the
I-ord.

Bmther Lovalvo r€ad the Slst Ps¿lm. lVhat ¿
tremendous honor to have the lord say, "he was a man
after His own heart". David must h¿ve had complete
trust in God. Not only when he was going inüo battle,
but when he w¿s confmntæd with wild animals ¿nd
most impr€ssive, when he faced Goliath and slew him.
D¿vid succeeded bec¿use he wore the full armor ol the
God of Israel.

Brother læonard went on to say how lreely we use
the expression, "he should have Inown better".
RecaÌling David's impulsive act of adultery-sur€ly
"he should have known better". Here was I man that
communicated with God! Not only did he commit
adultery; he committed murde¡. His guilt m8y not have
erupted at that particular moment.,However, when tho
Prophet Nathan approached hiin with the story
r'egarding the rich man versus the poor man, etc.,
David was infuriated and demanded the deeth p€nalty
for the guilty man. Nathan pointed out to him, " you art
that man". Al that point, David realized the gravity of
his sin. A deep leeling of sorrow must hsve enveloped
him. He knew no number of sacrifices or rituals would
wipe away what he had done. He had to beg for
lorgiveness; he had reached that point of I truly brcken
heart and a contrite spirit.

Brother Iæona¡d went on to tell us how grateful he
is that the BdóIe portrays these gre¿t men just 8s they
truly were, the good they did as well a¡ the sins they
committed. This was to show us they werc fallible
human beings.

Brother læo¡a¡d went on to say, when we do
something wrcng, " we should know better". However,
when we go to God in prayer and ask forgiveness, it's a
tremendous feeling to experience thst forgiving spirit,
B¡other Iæonard asked for our prayen¡, knowing rye
need one anothers prayers for strength and guidance,
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B¡other Frank Vittp followed in the same trend. He
remarked, the writ€r says, "confess your faults to one
another and your sins to God", When we make
mistakes, we really don't want anyone to know, Hence
David's cry, "against thee and thee only have I
sinned" . We should never feel that we know enough or
that we have learned enough, for that's the time we are
apt to fall or sin. David, as King of Israel, sinned and
murdered. Do we, es little people in comparison,
commit little sins? That ssme power thet tempted
David is still here today.

What trouble and grief we bring into our lives when
we allow sin to ent€r. Regardless of the size of
sin . it's still sin! King David realized this when he
acknowledged his sin befo¡e.God. lf we were punished
instantly every time we committed any kind of sin, we
would be dead. We do serve a merciful God. He is mo¡e
merciful toward us than we erc toward one another.
Brother Frank went on to t€ìl us how God loves us and
wants us to serve Him without reservation.

NewArrir¡als
Co[gratulations are in order to the prcud ps.ents

for the following new members of theí¡ lamilies, New
ârrivals hsve been as follows:

John, Jr. to John and Patty Cote of
Florida;

Lisa Marie to Michael and Iinda
Youngstown, Ohio;

Kristian Kai to Heino and Stephenie
Atlanta, Georgia.

I-akeworth,

Italiano of

Winkler oI

* WWDINGS 'I.

ET|TSW.FRANKS

Bmther M ilford W. Eutsey, Jr. and Sister Hope M.
Franks we¡e united in marriage on October 6, 1979 by
Brother Milford W. Eutsey, Sr. in the Vanderbilt,
Pennsylvania Branch of The Churth of Jesus Christ.

Sister Newsnns King, pianist, snd Sistêr Bsrbsra
Fleming, soloist, presented musical selections.

the newl)'weds arc rtsiding in Grindstone, PA.

KING.PAES

B¡other Mark Allen King and Miss Judy Ann Paes
were ma¡ried on May 31, 1980 in The Vanderbilt,
Pennsylvania Branch of The Church of Jesus Christ by
Brcther l-awrence King, Sr.

Musical selections were presented by the pienist,
Sister Tammy Nicklo'.v, end the soloist, Brother Randy
Bêeman.

.OBITUARIES.
lve wísh to eqpresï our Bvnpathv to those thøt

rnoul.t ouer the loæ of laued, onea. May God, blesc ønd,
comfort Uou,

AUGUST D'ORAZIO

Brother August D'0razio of Edison, N. J. passed on
to his reward on April 20, 1980. Brother Augie was
bom on December 5, 1932. He was baptized on July 23,
1950, was ordained an elder in 1956 and an evangelist
of our Church in 19?0.

Brother Don Ross of Edison and Brcthor Joe Perri
of Hopelawn conducted the funeral services, along with
the participation of visiting brothers from many
branches.

Brother Augie is sursived by his wife, Sister Befty,
and two daughters, Sherry and Mary.

Brother Augie is and will be missed by his family,
his friends and aÌl who were privileged to k¡ow him. He
wiÌÌ be remembe¡ed for his gìfts o{ dìscernment and his
gift of counsel to all. May God comfort the family in this
sad time.

RICHARD TOWTHER

Mr. Richa¡d Winfield I¡wther of the Vanderbilt,
Pennsylvâiria Brancir passed away on April 9, 1980. He
was born on April9, 1918.

Brothers Vince Gibson and Emerson f'ulle¡ offi-
ciated at the funeral services.

Mr. I-owther is survived by his wife, Sister Lorettå,
four sons, and eight grandchildren.

1.....

FRANK VOLPE

Brother Frank Volpe passed away on May 23, 1980.
A member of The Churth of Jesus Christ in Cleveland,
Ohio, Branch No. 1, he was born on February 26, 1906
and baptized on August30, 19?0.

The funeral services were conductæd by Brcthers
Mario Milano, Vince Gibson and Rocco Biscotti.

Brother Volpe is survived by his wife, fíve
daughtÆrs, sevent€en grandchildren and one great-
grandchild.

ERNEST ROSS

Mr. Ernert Ross of the Aliquippa, Pennsylvania
Brancb passod away fitm this life on July 4, 1980.

Brothers John Ross and Joseph Ross officiat€d at
the funeral se¡vices.

He is survived by his wife, Jennie.
The

Ohio.
Kings are making thei¡ home in Columbus,
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"It Is lV'ritten"
Bu V, J, Louøhn, Fresno, CA

QUESîION: A young brother fiom Arizon¿ sent me s
lett€r recently wherein he posed a few questions
relative to the year, 1970, and whether o¡ not the
kingdom of Christ, as spoken by the prophet Daniel ¿nd
others w¿s established et that time. Also, how are the
asser{ions of the l&te Brother Alma Csdman and his
father to be reconciled.with the yea¡, 1970, eta' Since
these are very pertinent que8tions, I thought to answer
them vi¿ the medium of the Goapel News,

ANS\{ER: First of all, let us define . the word
"establish" or " est¿blishment' ' . According to
Webster's dictionary, the word "establish" is defined
as: to fix firmly; settle;
prove legally; strength-
en; restore. The word
' 'est¿blishment' ' is de-
fined &s:ratificÀtion;
settlement; a place of re-
sidence or business;
household; etc. the big
quostion that faces one
is, which of tùe delini-
tions will fit our purposes
asaChurch?Ibelieve
that the words, settle,
strengthen a¡d restorr

such a degree of power and righteousnees that sll the
world will become cognizant of its exirt¿nce; liko Â

" city built on ¡ hi.ü". Hence, eståblished i¡ this
chapter means thst the tô¡d, eventually, fiom a
"beginning" (establishment), t'ill cauee the Chu¡th to
develop into the "Mountain ofthe lord".

Now, we loow that the Kingdom of Christ has not
developed into thet cat€gorT ss yot. However, tho
beginning of that kingdom wss 8t the R¿storation of the
Gospel in theee lsttor dayr. Thereforv, tåo terú'
est¿blished, hss various applications, and at diffe¡ent
disoens¿tions of time. Much morc c¿n be wdtùon on tùo
word, est¿blish; but, I will defertùis to s littlo bit l8tor.

f'he question that w&s sent me by this young
brotherdõale with the writings of our lato B¡othsrA¡ma
Cadman, who in his Seoenth Dag ol Reat sots forth
these words, "As Is¡¿el was not permitted to ent¿r foÌ
forty years, taking time, times, 8nd I hûlf of that timo'
(the forty years of their wandeúng), r¡e get ono
hundred and for{y years, which added to 1880 bringe us
to 19?0; at which time the Mount¡in of the Lo¡d's
House sh¿ll be est¿blished ln the tops of tùe
mount¿ins, ¿nd Nations shall flow unto it; . . ." The
young brctùer asks, "Perhaps I am one who
misundersüood Bmtùor Alma Cadm¿¡, but whst Em I ùo

surmise fipm his writings?" If thetÞ sr€ otùers who
have misuuderstood Brcther Cadm¿n's writirgs, allow
me to reiter¿te that the above b¡othsr NEVER
conveyed the thought tìst 8t the morning of Januaty I'
19?0, ihe Ktngdom of God (Pe¿ceful Beign) would be a
fully developõd a¡d factu¿l existcnce, but ¡ather tå¡t
l9?ô would'be tùe inception (or beginning) of,tJtis
cvcle. Iat it be understood thst 8 bùt,l¡ of a child doo¡
nãt nake him a¡ adult immediatcly. So, the bi¡tù of
stsrt of 1970 as the beginrlng of a now era doos ¡ot
me¿¡ that il is an adulicondltion, or kingdom; bu-t, it
will develop into that adult¡ood tittle ùy. little, until all
the world'* l no* thEt on top of the mountsinr,
sDírituallv speakinc, tjre "Mount¡in of the I¡¡d" ic

ãit"¡t¡"hå¿.^ pt"atã ¡ead mv expe¡'lence in the booh,

Wnt¡ Sn"U futìng Out oÍ ihe FXr*, relstivo to ths

s¡r ap¡lpos to tlìe questions asked. The Btöl¿ uses the
word, est¿blish, in a variety of weys contrsry to t¡o
opinion of some who tùink that eetsblish means to
" start something as an ahoady developed thing or
concem." For example: ". . ¿nd thou shsll call his
name Isa¿c; and I ¡r.ill est¡bllsh My covenant witù him
for au everlasting covenant, end with his seed ¿ft¡r
him." (Gen. 17¡18) Now then, was the covon¿nt of God
fully developed et thet time? No, of course, it was
many, m&ny years aftorwords thst His wold wss
fulfilled. the wo¡d, estsblish, et that time meroly
me¿nt to "st¿rt; to begin." Take the n'o¡d, estsb-
lished, in the Znd chapter of Isaiah, verse 2, ". . the
mountåin of the l¡rd's House shall be estsblishsd in
the top of the mount¿ins . . ." In this c&8e it mesns
that the glory of the kingdom of God shall develop to

V. J. lovalvo, Apostle
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Peaceful Ræign, and you will see that as each day of
Creation began "in the evening", so the day of the
Peaceful Reign (Kingdom of God) also h&s begun in the
evening p¿rt, of the day. Many things must trenspire
beforc the "Morning" b¡eak¡ and the glory oI His
Kingdom shall be seen, and His Church's fame shall
sprcad thmughout the e¿rth and nations shall Ilow unto
the Mountain of the l¡¡d's House which has reached
its adult development since 1970.

The young brcther from Arizona also quotes from
the same pamphlet (Seventh Day of &eúJt " Begín-
ning êt five hundred and thirty yean B. C., six
thousand years would be completed by the year 1970,
orthe sixdays oftime , ofthe way. TTen we begin
the seventh thousandth year, tÆmed by Daniel as the
Ancient of Days (that some wdters inaccurately call
Christ). At this time, the Kingdom is to be given to the
Saints, and all other Kingdoms will become as the chaff
of the summer threshing floor." The question asked
is: Did the little Hom terminat¿ in 19?0 snd wss the
Kingdom given to the S¿ints, and did all othe¡
Kingdoms become ¿g the chaff of the summer
threshing floor? 19?0 marks the beginning, birth, start,
establishing, if you please, of the seventh thousandth
year in which also the Pesceful Reign (or Kingdom of
God) will have its place. One of the greatæst
fulfillments of prcphecy will take place during this
cycle of time, end that is that the stone that was cut out
of the mountsin without the aid of hands (according to
Daniel's prophecy) and struck the image at the leet,
completely destroying it, has not yet been fulfilled.
Still, the cutting of that stone began &t the r€storation
of the Gospel, and (if I may paraphrase) will in this
cycle of time strike the image (which is a rep¡Esontation
of many nations) and demolish them. For it is wdttÆn
that the Knowledge of God shall cover the earth as the
watprs cover the sea. T'he little stone is growing in size
and power, ¿nd when it strikes the image, the sound
will be heard throughout the world.

The Kingdom (in its spiritual sense, as yel) was
given to the saints. Many, many times God has
revealed Himself to the Church thal "You a¡e Mv
people", and in the 19?0's has He not caused the Threä
Nephitæs to appear morc often than ever before? In lhe
1970's also, the wo¡k among the Seed of Joseph has
abounded as never befor€ in the history of the Church,
Out of the Seed of Joseph shall come forth the Choic€
Seer, spoken of in the Booh of Mormon This shsll take
place in thís cycle ol time, o¡ in the e¡a of the peaceîul
Reign, which has had its bi¡th in 19?0, sccording to
B¡other Alma Cadman. To those who may hìve
misundere0ood our lat€ brotheils nritings, Iot me
enlighten you, to some de8lee, th8t thero is r t¡pe
recorded by one of our brcthers of B¡other Alma
Cadman, and during a queetion and answer period (on
this tape), he was esked point blank (eicuse the
colloquialism)) whether he b;lieved or t¿ught that the
Peaceful Reign (or Kingdom of God on ea¡¿h) would be
fully est¡blished in 19?0. He answercd, emphatically,
NO. This is on tape, thsnk God.

læt us now look into the peculisrities of language
and ils, at times, ambiguous äefinitio¡s, For exa'mpie:
Jesus comm¿nded His Disciples to say, in tireir
p¡eaching, "Îhe Kingdom of'Heaven ij at hand."(Matt. l0:7) Chriet also taught, ,.R€pent, for the

Kingdom of Heaven is at hend." (Matt. 4:1?) The
Kingdom of Heaven was at hand spirituelly, büt in
¡€ality, it was not, because f¡pm the devs of John the
Baptist and ¿fterwsrds, the Kingdom of Heaven.
suffered "Violence, and the violent took it by force."
So, as Jesus once said, "The kingdom is within you."
Nevertheless, we can say without equivocationi that
the Kingdom of Heaven was established (startfd,
founded, or organized) in the days of Chúst. But, ii
nevcr reached the point for which it was irt€nded, thst
is, "the will of God was NOT done on ea¡th 8s it wss in
heaven," except in a limited sense. The aDostssy
st¿rted in the days of the Apostles, so that in a feú
years, there was no ¡esemblance to the Church that the
Lord had estsblished. So, let the reader understånd
that to establish sometbing, especially in the ro¿lm of
religion, does not necessarily mean that one can see the
fully developed thing spoken of. In this case, the
Kingdom of Heaven was also est¿blished in these latt€r
deys; -but, the completÆ adulthood or development will
take place in the future, slowly but surely.

Another example: The calendar of our times is
reckoned from the birth of Christ; yet, it was thirty
years after His birth that He started His mission.
Chrislianity was not established fmm the start of His
mission, butfmm His bi¡th. So, likewise, the Kingdom
through the Ræstoration of the Gospel was estsblished
in 1830 but will not be fully established or ..firmly
fixed" until sometime in the future.

So, think ofthe term est¿blish or est¿blishment as a
beginning o¡ st¿rt, and think of ihe ,,Day of Rest" in
terms of " cycle" rather than years per se. Then 1g?0 is
the beginning ol ihat cycle, slowly developing into the
"Mountain of the t¡rd's House;' establishôã (firmly
fixed) on the tops of the mount¿ins ¿nd exaltrd abovã
the hills.

A word of caution; don't let doubts o" f"""" òtnt""
your minds and hearts as concerning the faith of our
Church or in the w¡itings of our older b¡others. As Jude
once said, ", . and exhort you that ye should
eamestly contÆnd for the faith which wes once
delivered to the Saints." Remember, when Samuel, in
the Book of Mormoø, predicted that Christ would be
born five years f¡þm the day of his prophecy? IVell,
many believed at that time,. but as the yéars went by,
olly one man truly believed, Nephi. The rest we;
filled with doubts, so much that they had decided to kill
anyone who believed in the prophecy of Samuel if it did
not come to pass. B-ut, the pnOphecy did come to pass,
¿nd the word of God thmugh His servant, Samuel, w¿s
fulfilled. Remember, too, thst it is the devil's iob to trv
and discourage the iaints snd put doubts in ihe ¡niná
and heart of God's people. the¡€fore, Iet us all ssy,
"Sat¿n, Get thee behind us, wo will have none of vori¡
discouragements." Iæt us glorify God that He hôs
given the Church such hopes and aspirations as have
not been given to anyone else. R€membe¡, He h¿s
given this priesthood the keys to His Kingdom in these
lstter days. And it is this Ministry that shall carry the
Banner of the Restorcd Gospel ø the Gentiles, the
Seed of Joseph, ¿nd to ¿ll of Is¡ael. God bless all of you.

Lat AoM ¿ìght so shine beÍoîe rnen, thøt theA ma|
see your good, unrks, øttd gløriJy your Føther uhich ii
in heauen. Matthew 6116
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One Having Authority
From the beginning of the minist¡f of Jesus Christ

and thrcughout His entitÞ mission, there wes one
significant obsewation smong many that His followers
made that distinguished Jesus film the scribes and the
Pharisees. It is s¡id of Jesus Christ th¡Ðughout the four
gospels that He taught as one having suthority, not ss
the scribes. We must ¡€alize thst in the sermons JesuE
Christ administÆred, .the words He spoke 8nd the
mysteries He rcvealed we¡e not the reasons He spoke
as one having authority; but, it was the Spirit of God
th&i seasoned His speaking, and by tbe Spiritthe woIde
were conveyed to the he¿rt's of His listæners with
convicting power, Iùemember the scripturc ståt€s tho
Spirit was given unto Jesus Christ rvithout meesurc.
'When the woman caught in the act of adulüery was
placed before Jesus Christ to be judged, He spoke
saying, "He that ìs ï¡ithout sin among you, let him fi¡rt
cast a stone ¿t her." The words alone wer€ not whst
turned the multitude away, but as we rcad a little
further we ¡ealize there \¡¡as a conviction felt in thoir
consciences, To be convict¿d within ones conscience of
sin is only possible thrcugh the Spirit of God. Thus we
see that the convicting power of the Spirit of God will
bear \a,.itness u¡ith power to those who have received
this true euthority.

Today The Chu¡rh of Jesus Christ is the only
organization brcught forth out of the r€storstion of the
gospel that hss this true authority. Since the
r€storation, f¡lm time to time, the conviction of God's
Spirit has borne $'itness of the autho¡ity this Church
has been bleseed with. We, tho brothers ¿nd sisters,
are the fruition of this Church, for by this divine
authority we arr called unto repentsnce and eervico
unto Christ by the conviction of the Spirit of God upon
our hesrts.

Now in these the last days when times are so
perilous, this Church must gt¿¡d forth as never befo¡¡
to pre&ch repent¿nce and baptism to this si¡ful nation.
ïhis authority which we have claimed to be ours alone
must be conveyed to the he¿r{s of all by the conviction
of the Holy Ghost; yet even now it seems thst we have
not received the fulness of this convicting power to
witness ofour true authority. Possibly because of a lack
of faith or disbelief or being drawn üo the vain things of
life that we do not always witness the fulness of
conviction of God's Spirit, Nevertheless, according to
prcphecy both pest end pr€sent day, the time is nosr
thatjudgment must first begin at the house of God (the
Iord will once again set His h¿nd to His vineyard), and
then The Church of Jesus Christ Ì'ill be raised up with
the power of God, this power bearing $'itness to our
true authority to preach Jesus Christ to every nation,
kindred, tongue and people. We look forwad to that
day trusting in God, for our faith shall sorely be tosted.

Shall we then wait for this day to come? Iat us fest
and pray today to p¡rper€ and humble our hearts; let
us r€ad ¿nd search God's w¡itten word todsy to be
equipped to testify, according to the Spirit, to alt that
will hear; let us not rcbel because of this condiüion or
that condition, but wait patiently on the I¡¡d; let ue bs
obedient, resisting t¿mptåtion above all that we m8y
please our Heavenly Father. Yea, we arE they who

speak as one having authority, and the time soon
cometh thst the world will no longer tur¡ a deal ea¡.

The Glassport Branch

Ohio Spiritual Meeting
Tbe l{¡rren, Ohio church building was ths Eit€ of

the second Ohio District spiritual meeting this year,
and ther.e wes 8 capscity c¡owd in attond¿nce. In
addition to the many saints from Ohio, thero was elso a
representation of young people from the Aliquippa, PA
Branch. It is quite evident that the young people ere
always eager to gather whenever the opportunity is
prEsented. They have really taken mot, and it E'iU be e
blessing to f,'atah them grcw. They are sometimeg
¡eferred to ¿s the Chu¡rh of tomorron , but they src I
very viable part of the Church of today, and if given tho
opportunity, they will. become very much involved, not
just as spectåtor8, but ss sctive pa¡ticipant¡.

Brother Skip Smilh frcm Pineùop, Arizona, was the
opening speaker, and he spoke briefly búnging forth
many beautilul thoughts teken from one of our opening
hymns, O Zion When I Thinh Ott TÞee. He spoke
enthusiasticslly about the glories that ç.ill come forth
when Israel returns. Our b¡other carrled a wonder{ul,
quiet spirit as he continued to t¿lk about Zlon, and this
was the dominant theme that prevailed th¡.oughout the
¡emeinder of the service.

Brother Frank Calabrese spoke noxt on the fr€oing
of Israel. He quot€d the following words fmm Hymn
No. 17 in our Sø¡zú¡ Faooritn* "His purposes will
ripen fast, unfolding every hour . .", and he tied
these words in with events that took place on his rccent
trip to Mexico. He encouraged us to live i¡¡ the spirit of
restor¿tion end said that if we are faithful, we will be ¡
part of the latter-day work.

Brother Ruseel Marto¡ana spoke on Zion ¿nd
excÌaimed that we erc waiting at the th¡eshold oî God's
wonder{ul work. He relat€d msny recent experionces
that have tåken place and spoke very positively on the
hopes ol the Chu¡ch. If we are in the spirit of
restoration, God will reveal many thingr to us,
regardless of where we arc.

B¡rther Joe Celabrese obs€rved that the young
people in the Church ¡re calling out for help, and he
indicated that those who are older should build bridges
for them as others had done for us.

there were many experiences Èrought forttr by
sever¿l brothers 8nd sisters thnoughout the moetilg,
and one of them reite¡¿ted the exporience that c¿me
forth a few years ago thst Ee are livlng in the Joshu¡
era,

The Ohio A¡e¿ MBA Choir under the diroction of
B¡pther Ron Dziak of l¡rain, Ohio, sang a medley of
hymns thst b¡ought a blessing to all present.

ln his closing rcmarks, our Distric¿ Prosidolt,
Bmther Joe Calabrese, rcminded üs to p¡epa¡o for ths
October Confe¡cnce, and he ¿leo announced that the
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next spiritusl meeting will be held on September 28 at
Youngrtown, Ohio. Brother Jim Moore f¡rm the
Imporial, PA Branch closed in prayer.

Sister Birdie Celebrates
91st Birthday

By Frcncet J. Capone, Phoenìa, Arízotw

On Sundey, July 2?, 1980, Sister Birdie Furnisr
tumed 91 yesri young.

She lives in a senior citizons' building cornplox
wherc she hss her own ¿psrtment and enþys the many
friends she has acquircd in the ¿¡ea.

Herson, B¡other Ether F\rrnier, snd his wife, Sistér
EIla, gave her a sewing mechine for a birthday present.
She has sewn all her d¡esses since she !r'ss ten years
old and continues to sew hereell some very nice outfits.

She attends church services faithfulty, and it is
always upliftbg ùo hear her inspiring testimony. She
was baptized on August 29, 1914, at a timo when many
of us we¡E f¿r removed fmm the earthly scene.

The occasion of her birthday was marked in the
dining mom of the complex. Bn¡ther Ether and Sist¿r
EIla decided to give her a surprise "social". The
members oI the Phoenix Branch attended. Cake, ice
cream, punch and coffee we¡e served.

Sister Birdie was completely surprised. Many of her
neighbors þined the chu¡th people in the cel€bration.
One lady r€m&rked that she was happy to meet the
churth people whom Sister Birdie always praises in
such glowing terms.

At Sistci Birdie's request we all sang Pruhe Gotl,
ftrm Whom AIJ Blc$inge Flaw- and on this blessed
note we started to bid our adieu to e very hsppy Sist€r
Birdie.

Notc of Thonlæ
On behalf of The Goapel, Newa st¿ff, I would like to

take this opportunity to ackrowledge the efforts and
dedication of the office Bt¿ff in Monongahels. I'hey ere:

Office Manager Lucetta Scaglione
Circulation Manager Chris Nicklow
Assistant Managing Editor Richard Scaglione

including others who have sen'ed faithfully with them
in fulfilling the msny functions of the business and
editorial office. May God richly reward them for their
efforts.

As of July, 1980, these functions ¿¡e now being
handled by the General Chu¡ch Print House in Det¡oit,
Michigan.

Editor

Dear Brothers, Sigters and Ftiends,

I went to t¿ke this opportunity to thank all my r

beloved b¡¡thers ¡nd sisùers in Christ and friends who
prayed for the healing of my body when I couldn't pray
for myself, The concern ofthe raints shown m€ by their
phone calls, cs¡ds and above all their sincere prayers
touched me deeply. How wonderlul it iE to bolong to
the family and fold of God. We can't find thst deep love
the saints display anywherc else; surely they moved
the mighty ¿rm of God. How marvelous it is to have
Jesus Christ, our sdvocste, who ir lsithful to plesd our
cause to God.

With much love to all,
Sister Mary Corrado
Youngstown, Ohio Branch

Whydo the heathen rage and
the people imagine a vain
thing? Psalm2:1

lVe live in ¿ world th¿t does not r€spect its Crestor
nor believe that the¡e is one. We live in ¿ world where
lve arc taught to live according to the dict&tÆs of our
own hea¡t. A world the inwardly would just as well not
wish to be plagued with the thought th¿t God one day
sh¿ll return. It seems foolish to them to believe that
"every knee shall bow and every tongue shall conless
to God". It seems to them that we live by chence being
the victims of our own fault if we fail and succeed
through life by our own genius,

The Bdóle says "IIe thst sitt€th in the heavens shall
laugh: the Lord shall h¿ve them in derision". 'We live
in the world not for our own pleasure and gain but for
the glory and honour of our God, \{e arc here not by
chance but because of the will of our Creaüor. lVe shall
live because He hes appointed it so and shall live until
He sees fit that we live not more.

"I'rvill declare a decree: fie Iard hath Eaid unto
me, Thou art my son this day have I begotten thee."

Be wise now ther.efore, O ye Kings: be instructed,
ye Judges ofthe earth."

Serve the Lord with fear, end reþice with
trembling. Kiss the Son, lest he be angry, and ye
peúsh frcm the way."

God has spoken to us by Psalm for our own benefit.
If we heed His counsel we shall find et¿rnal life.

Anonl¡mous

¿\1. .ulung
"Go, give to the needy, s\a,eet charity's bre¿d,
For giving is living," the angel said.
"MustIkeep giving again and again?"
My peevish, petulant answer ran.
" Oh, no! " said the angel, piercing me through,
"Just give till the Master stops giving to you."
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Septemberand School

It has been said that an education is something a petson gets for himself,
not that which eomeone else gives or does to him Schools should be
places where people go to find out the things they want to find out and
develop the skill they wEnt to develop.

The summer months ere gone and September is here to usher in ths
return to school. Going to school is an important and necessary psrt of a
person's life, beginning in early childhood, continuing through youth and on
into adulthood.

Schools are ¿nd shouiil be a resource from which children and young
people can take what they need end want to carry on the business of their
own educstion. .4 few of these needs are as follows: one, s Sreater
understanding of the world &round them; two, û greater development of
themselves; three, s chance to find their work or way in which they may use
their ou'n t¿stes and telentB to grapple with the real probloms ol the world
around them and to serve the cause of humanity.

Our society seems to ask our schools maínly to do three things for our
children and young peopler one, pass on the tråditions and higher v¿lues of
our olvn culture; two, ecquaint them with the world in which they
live; three, prepare them for employment and, if possible, success.
Children need and dese¡ve an opportunity to be useful in society. There are
m any roads to education and each Iearner is and should bo freo to choose, to
find, to m¿ke his own,

Leørning As Growth

Schools are not only a relource from which the student or learner collects
facts or ideas. Teachers will readily &groe that the school Âlto fosters
learning as a kind of growing, a moving and expanding of the person into
the world around him. This surely must slso be obvious to parents, friends
of children or anyone who cares ebout educstion.

the rewards of a good education are many, The educated person is
bette¡ prepared to secure gainful employment in the particular field of
endeavor he may choose to pu¡sue. He is in I position to m¿ke wiser ¿nd
more import&nt decisions. \ry'ith sdvenced treining or specialized tslents, he
is ready to accept and experience new responsibilities and challenges.

Additionøl Rewqrda

Additional rewards also await thosé who are willing to apply their
learning snd talents, as well as time snd labor, i¡ whatever degroe, to the
service of God and of others,

The Missionary Benevolent Association, The L¿dieg Uplift Circle and
Sunday School, ss auxiliery units of the Church, are useful ¿nd wholesome
organizations. They, too, welcome the participstion of those who may be
interested and provide opportunities for the application, in gome degree, ol
the treining and skills that have been acquired in school.

Parents have an obligation to stimulate the thinking of their childron and
encourage them as they go to school. Teacherc are urged to pursuo with
diligence, tact and patience their task of tutoring the studont. And for tho
students ; To be learned is good if they hearken to the counsels oI
God-_ Booh of M ormon,II Nephí 9:29
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-t people.

This story proves the scúpture, "Seek ye first the
kingdom of God and his righteousness; and all tl¡ese
things shall be added unto you". Matthew 6:93

Sincerely,
Sister M¿bel

Bmnch snd Mission News

,:läìl:..r,..

ii''l::

Children's :',';.

:::i r,:t:.:..

Corner ......:.,.,

By Møbel Bicltcrlon
Monongøheb, PA

Zeniff.and Kingl¿man
Dear Girls and Boys,

This story is found in the Book of Mosiah, 8oolr o/
Mormon, O¡ce the¡e nas & m&n named Zeniff, He w¿s
a Nephite. He wss sent as I spy among the lamanit€s
who occupied the land of the Nephites' îi¡st
inheritance. Zenill weîí, ta spy out their forces so th¿t
his army could dest¡oy them, But when he c¿me to
tñeir land, he îound much good among the people, He
did not w¿nt to destroy them. fie ruler was a firm,
bloodthirsty man and commanded that Zeniff be kiìlsd.
lVa¡ br¡ke out. It wss a terrible time, father fought
against father, brcther egsinst brother until most of the
army was destrcyed. The lord protected Ze¡ifl. Zer.ifl
and others r€turred b¿ck home,

Zeniff and four of his men went into the city to seo
the king. His name was l4man. Zeniff was desirous to
know what kind of ¿ man the kíng was. He also \+,antad
to get some land. The king grantæd him part of some
la¡d,. Zenill and his people soon begen to build
buíldings and s'alls of cities. They planted many kinds
of seeds, corn, wheat, barley and sheum, also all kinds
of fruit. They werc happy and began to prcsper snd
multiply.

Kíng Iaman was very cunning. He had given this
land to Zeniff rnd his people to bring them under
bondage, Twelve years had passed and laman saw ths
people were st¡lng snd very prcspe¡lus. He thought
maybe it wouldn't be easy to conüll them. The king's
people werc ìazy and liked to least upon the llocks fiÐm
Zeniff s land. I¿m¿n was uneasy. He begsn to stir up
his people against Zeniff and Zeniffs people. Soon
they werc at w¿r,

When Zeniffs people wene tÆnding their tlockr, I
gtc¿t host of l¿man's people came upon them, They
began to kill them a¡d t8ke their flocks and corn,
Zeniffs men fled to ihe land of Nephi end called Zeniff
to prot€ct them. Zeniff gave them bows, ar¡ows,
swo¡ds, cimetêrr, clubs and slings. Out they went to
battle. Tbe lord gave them much Btr€ngth to conquer
the enemy, 1ïey d¡ove tbe l_ômanites out of the lend,

Zeniff and his people took possession of the land
and lived in peace. They began ø till the ground again
and raise all kinds of crsin and fruits. The women
learned to spin. They maãe fine linen and every kind of
cloth. As long as they served God they were a happy

News fmm Branch No. 3,
Detnoit, Michigan

BA Kø.U Vittþ, Branch &Iitol

There have been many special days fo¡ us ¿nd
today, Sunday, April 20, 1980, was numbe¡€d emong
them. We had the oppotunity of having Brother petci
Capone, one of our ev¿ngelisLs, from Scottsdale,
Arizona, and hís wife, Sister Frances, here in Det$it.
Branch No,3 w¿s their spi¡itual birtùplace; the¡efo¡e,
it held many precious memodes,

B¡other Flank Vitto welcomed the many visitors
fiom va¡ious br¿nches. He also expressed how elated
rrre all we¡€ to see Brctl¡er and Sister Capone, aftør an
absence of morc th¿n five years, Bmther Peter Capone
was invit€d to t¿ke over the meeting.

Brother Peter went on to say, we may leel ,'it,s Dot
an easy road". Perhaps it s not, but it's a glorious ruad
because we h¿ve Jesus by our side- Could we imagine
the þy and peace that filled the heart¡ of those of old,
rvhen they thought of Christ walking with themt That
veryst¿tement, "Did notourhearts bu¡¡ within us", is
unimaginable. If Jesus were to w¿lk s'ith us, .c,e can
walk anywhere without feer of erything,

Bmther Capone pointed out hol' P¿ul glorilied God
¿nd ¡efe¡¡ed to "the way", not being an easy mad.
Paul said, the peace th¿t comes our way supen:edes
lny problems thet come our way when we put Christ
fiÍst. He went on to s¿y how the world todayìs in deep
despair, People arc longing for peaca and the gifts oÌ
Chrisl,, but they are trying to get them in a way-that is
uDeccept¡ble to God, God made many pronises to l{ir
people, and He kept every o¡e. Christ came end w¿s
crucified. He told the people, "I AM 1IIE S'AY'.
I'here is no other wsy!

B¡lther Petsr encouraged us all to hotd fsst to tùst
¡od of iron. He has been clinging t¡ that ¡od for 48
years and h¿s not rcgretúed one day. His wo¡ds wo¡s
encouraging to ¿ll of us, and they did burn in our
hearts,

In closing ourmeeting, Brotlrer FÞank Vitto rec¿lled
fhe times thst he conferr€d with Brcther Peter wben
they resided in Detrcit. He remembered many
evenings spent together learning about this man called
Jesus. ï'here is much st¡ength that is de¡ived f¡om the
wisdom and knowledge of the older bmthe¡s atd
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sistÆrs.

Sisþr Frances Capone expressed how happy she
was to be here, Itwas like having a gift wrapped in gold
paper, Even though we are miles spart, it is still tùe
love of Christ that keeps us close.

Wh¿t a beautiful thought to be ¿ble to know that
regardless of where we are, the love of the seints trüly
keeps us as one body, Without that love, we are no
differcnt then anyone else. "By the love that ye have,
the world wiìl lmow you."

ttaa,¡t

The saints of Br¿nch No. 3 experienced au extra
blessing on Sund¿y, Ju¡e 15, f980. Adam Michael
Coppa was happily welcomed into îhe Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ. He was baptized by Brother Gary Coppa and
confirmed by Brother Silver Coppa,

We pray that God will bless and direct our new
b¡othe¡ in his new life of service to God,

Baptism at Sterling Heights
Bg Eøzel ZolæL, B¡anch Editnr

Sunday, May 25, was a beautiful day filled with the
sunshine f¡om above, a day in which we ¿lso rcceived ¿
portion of sunshine in our hearts, ¿ day to reþice in the
Lord and praise IÌis precious name for another soul
being brought into the Gospel.

B¡other P¿ul Whilton offered prayer and spoke to
us. He ùold of the spiritual blessings that took place at
the MBA Confe¡ence, and how a plea w¿8 made to each
of us to tåke up the wor* oÍ the Chu¡ch. We must f¿st
and pÉy more oft€n if we arc to overcome the obståcles
thatbefsll us.

Brothe¡ Paul re¿d James l:22-27 , and he said thst
we ¿re commissioned by God to be doers of the work, to
meet often for a Church effort, Brother lruis Vitto
continued salng that he is grateful tp be with us, to
enþy the blessings and the spirit of God. Iæt us do tl¡e
things that will bring us closer to God; do arvay with
the things of the rlorld and do what is pleasing to God.

B¡pther John Buff¿ ¿dmonished us to tåke åccount
of our lives, as we do not limos' when God will csü us
home, When qe feel the spirit of God upon us, when
we hear His voice, let us say, "IIe¡t am I, I¡¡d." We
have no pmrnise oftomorrow unless we have salvation,
unless we h¿ve ¡endered our lile to Him.

Rosemary Szufne¡ was asked to sing a closing
hymn, and she chose My lIeøvenly Føtier Wat¿hes
Ouer Me- We we¡c dismissed by Brother Iouis
Visconti, then Brpther John called to us to r€msin e few
momeDts; Karen Vitto asked forherbaptism,

We met at the lake at 6:00 p.m., and Kare¡ w¿s
baptized by her father, B¡t¡ther l-ouís Vitto. Back at the
cburch, we sang songs ol praise, Brother Jerry Benyola

offered prayer, ¿nd Siste¡ K¿r.en was conlirmed by
B¡otùer C¿¡l Frammolino. She was se¡ved secr&ment
by Bmther Paul l{ hitton. She is now our youngest
member. She asked ühat Brothe¡ Steve Champiue sing
My Goil h SecI Sister Ke¡€r then said a lew words,
saying that she is very happy and that she loved us all
and that we were a very special people to her.

lhere were confi¡mations among the coDgregstio!
that there would be s b¿ptism he¡€ today. We eang God
Is þ Good, and were dismissed by Brvther Louis
Piet¡angelo. lVe then adþuraed to the chuñh
besement whe¡e ¡efreshments ì¿et€ served &nd
fellowship was enþyed by all.

This wdter tùen had tùe oppoúuniw to t¿lk to Sist¿r
Karcn. She told me that she had bee¡ troubled for
several months because she want4d to be baptized but
that her pa¡€nts tùought th8t she was too young. All
last week she f¿std and prayed for God to give her
direction. On Saturday night, her mother, Sistor
Shirley, read to her lrom the Book of Morzrø2, tr Nephi
31:14, Âbout the danger of îalling away after haviug
rcpented ¿nd being baptized; however, Sister Karen
felt that she was ready.

When she cbme to the church today and asked to be
prayed irpon, she felt in he¡ he¿rt tl¡at if Bmtber Ssm
I)iFelco wss the oIre ùo offer prayer, it would be her
sign to askforher baptism. Brother Som did pray upon
her, ¿nd Ka¡en loew thetshe could waitno longer.

,¡aaaaa

Sund¿lr, June 7, while many of our members ¡nd
two of our elde¡s were enþying t]remselves ¡t t.lle
campout, \fle wituessed ¿nother soul being bmught into
the Gospel. B¡other John Buff¿'s son, Ronald, ¿nd
wife, Je¿nnetûe, and children, were visitilg frnm long
Mont, Color¿do. lheir inf¿nt son, Clayton Ron¿ld, born
March 4, was blessed by Brotùer Vitto Buffa.

B¡otber John Buffa called Bmther I¡uis Visconti, ¿
teacher, to tùe rostrum to give his testiuony. Brother
Louis seid thst he wanted to be flexible before God that
he might be used to uplifttlre brothers and sirto¡s.

He read Ps¿lm 46:1-11. Man t as given a choice ss
to whether they would serve God. It is wonds¡ful how
God uses us, how He uplifts us and alloç's us to edify
o¡e another. The power of prayer in our lile
sk€ngthens us; God he¡rs ¿nd answers wheu we pray
witl¡ real intent, He told ofhow his son w¿s healod from
spinel meningitis when he was Iour, how the lâdies
Circle prayed ¿nd SistÊr laSalla was given e visioa
whe¡e she s¿w tùe child healed. God has everytling to
offer us, and thrcugh Him, Brotherl¡uis s¿id he w¿nts
to serve us as God dirccts.

'Vle satg I Atlæd the La¡d srld were about to be
dismissed, when Brotler Sem DiFalco asked if there
was someone who wanted to come to Christ, and Gail
Vivian stood ¿nd said, "Isumendef'.

We met at the lske, and Siste¡ Gail w¿s baptized by
Bmther John Bufi¿. \{e rcturîed to the chu¡ch a¡d
Sister Gail was confi¡med by Bmther I-ouis Píet¡¿n-
gelo, and tl¡e sscrsment, was served to her by Bmtàer
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Sam DiFalco. A song, á Neu No,rne in Glory, wa.s

dedicat€d to ou¡ new sister.

Sister Diane Hawkins sang All Mu life, and Sistær
Gail was then asked to express herself. She told of
meeting Sister Angie Champine and Sister Selly
Dubreuil and how they had influenced her. Her life was
in a turmoil. She was seeing a psychiatríst and taking
tranquiìizers. When she stsrt€d coming to this Churrh,
her mind began to clear, and she was bmught to the
realizalion that God really does answer prayer.

Sister Donna Amormino sang a beautiful song
entitled Søzg Høllelufuh, one line being, "I found a
lifeboat, praise God I reached the shore", very
appropriat€ for Sistær Gail today. We were dismissed
by Brother Eugene Amormino and adþurned to the
basement for refieshments,

Sister Gail said that she hed two d¡eams which
showed her that this was the right Church. She was
praying for God to di¡ect her, and in her d¡eam, she
heard Brcther Iruis Vitto singing The Satiour Is
Wq,iting.I\ the olher d¡eam which she had on Saturday
night, her cousin, who resents her coming here, was
pulling on one arm and Bmther John Buffa was pulling
on the other. (Thank God, Bmther John won!) She said
she had fasted and prayed thrcughout the week and
she was touched t¿day when we sang .f Aclted, the Iard^
She said that as she looked êt the rcstrum, the only
person she ssw rÀ¡as B¡lther Sam DiFalco and that a
light was glowing aìl about him.

Thank God for the wonderful elders and teachers
we have in this Gospel, and also for our beloved sist€rs
and b¡others. May God bless and use each and every
one of us.

Evangelistordained at
Youngstown, Ohio

Bu Annette Cor¡ú,o, Bmnch Ed,itor

Sunday, May 25, 1980, v¡as truly a memorable day
for Brother Rich¿rd Santilli as he was ordained iDtþ the
Quorum of Seventy. There was a good representation
of brothers ¿nd sist€rs î¡om various branches of the
Ohio District. Michigan and Florida were also
represented.

Our morning service was opened by Bmther Tullio
IaCivita of Detrcit, Branch No.4. Bmther l¿Civii¿
¡ecalled the many experiences and blessings that he
felt here in The Churth of Jesus Christ prior to his
baptism. He reminisced how strong the Spirit of God
waì in those days, that you literalìy held on to your
seat,

Brother Joseph Calabrese, Ohio District President,
was our next speaker. He str€ssed that we must hoìd
fast to the Rod of lron, which is the Bible aîd the Booh
of Mormon. Brother Joe emphasized that we must also
h;ld fast to ihat which is good and to those things that
will not allow us to sink.

The morning meeting was adjourned, and we

rctired to the b¿sement for a light luncheon.

Aft€r Brother T. D. Bucci, our Presiding Elder,
rnade a few opening r€marks, the aftemoon service was
turned over to Bmther Elmer Santilli, Chairman of the
Ohio District Quorum oI Seventies. B¡other Richsrd
Santilli introduced his l¿ma¡tite friends who a¡e f¡om
the Ak¡on and Youngstou'n lrdian Cent€rs. He elso
int¡oduced the newly baptized brcther and sist€r from
Kent Mission.

Our opening speaker was Brcther Dominic Moraco
of Det¡oit, Branch No. 4. Bmther Moraco recalled the
Indian work at Muncey Reservation in Canad¿. He
related a vision his mother had conceming an Indian
sister, This sister felt that she had been a bad woman
and wondered if her name was written in the l¿mb's
Book of Ufe. B¡pther William Cadman asked that they
pray for her (Sister Nicholas). Brother Dominic's
mother had a vision in which she saw the Io¡d on the
throne with a ìarge book and a large pen with a plume.
He told her to tell Sister Nicholas that her name is
written in the I¿mb's Book of Iife. We were blessed bv
this experience.

B¡other Elmer Santiìli followed, using many
ediflng words to the saints. He r€ad an experience
concerning the calling of B¡other Richard as an
evangelist. Brother Ralph Berardino read the duties of
an evangelist. Brother Richard's feet wer€ washed by
Brûther Raymond Cosetti of Cape Coral, Florida, and
he was ordained by Brother Vincent Gibson of
Cleveland, Branch No. 1.

May God bless Brother Richard in his new office as
he endeavors to fulfill his calling.

Cleveland, Ohio News
By Margaret Abbot¿, Bmnch Ed,itor

Sister Kim Alaburda will be leaving soon for Ræd
I¿ke, A¡izona, whe¡e she will teach for a couple of
months. Sisler Kim is very t¿lent€d in many fields of
education, On Wednesday, June 25, the Cleveland
Branch had a small going away social for her, She has
been holding classes in the basement of the church
building on arts and crafts and photography. She has
always been an asset to our branch snd to the young
children in her Sunday School class. We wish Siste¡
Kim success in her teaching endeavors. She has a
wonderful tæstimony that she willingly passes on tô
everyone. We are very fortunat€ to h¿ve her in our
branch. She will be greatly missed while she is gone.
This is her way of helping the Seed of Joseph and the
Iord during her vacation f¡qm school. Our sistær has
earned many scholarships that has helped her finance
her way through school. God bless our sister in all her
eIIorts.

We wish to thank everyone for their prayers on
behall of our dear B¡other Albert Ventura, who is 86
yearc old. A few weeks ago, he underwent maþr
surgery. He is now at home convalescing and is able to
be up and about. The Iord has grtatly blessed our
brother and his family. Brother Albert and his
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companion, Sister Carmella, have been maried 66
years, spending most of those years in the Gospel.
B¡other Albert wishes to thank everyone for thoir
prayens and beautjful cards. Continue to pray for this
dear couple.

Sunday, June 22, we were very pleased to have with
us Brother William and Sister Rose DeFYanco of S¡n
Diego, California. Brcther Bill ¿nd Sister Rose ¿re
originally fiom Cleveland. It has been many years since
we have had the pleasure to fellowship with them.
B¡pther Bill talked of his memories of the Clevel¿nd
Branch, which he calls home. It wes here th¿t he found
the Gospel. Sister Rose ia the daughter of the late
Brcthe¡ and Sist¿rThomas.

I e of the Cleveland Branch arc small in numbe¡,
but the t¡rd never forgets us. His blessings and
presence are felt by everyone, Our prayers are with you
all. May the I¡rd bless everyone Es we have been
blessed.

Odination at Dallas Mission
By Fmncec J, Capone, Phoenir, Arizotw

His feet were washed by Brother Patsy Marinetti;
his head was anoint€d with oil; Brother Peter Capone
prayed, and Bmther George Benyola was now an
ordained evangelist.

There was complete silence in the neat littl€ whit€
church in Allen, lexas as we ¿ll felt the blessings oI His
Spirit. To att€nd this memorable function, Brcthers
Richard Christm¿n, Patsy Merinetti, Peter Capone and
Sister Frances Capone had all traveled from Arízon¿.

The D¿llas members dedicat€d two beautiful songs
to the visitors: Sweet, Stoeet Spiritar.d I Belieoe. Phtl
and Christina, children of Brother Phil, and Sistpr
Unda Benyola, sang a duet: Jesut Wønts Me for ø
Sunbeam and Heauenly Sunthine. Is thele anything
sweeter than heaúng the little ones sing the gospel
hymns?

Brother George injected a light-heartæd note into
the service when he introduced the visiting evangelists.

Then B¡other Pete spoke. He told about an
experience which had occurr€d to him during World
1V¿r tr. He had to register fo¡ the draft. Facing the
draft board, he exprrssed the desire to be placed in the
capacity for which he was suit€d, He was quostioned
about his religious beliefs. To this day he treasures his
draft registr¿tion card with a ministær's classific¿tion
on it.

Shorûy aftêr, Bmther Pete had a dream: A large
package was delivered to him. It cont¿ined a white
military officey's suit with gold braids on the shoulders
and cap. In the April Conference at Greensburg, PA,
he was c¿lled to be an evangelist. Then he heerd I
voice say, "Don't you rcmember the suit in the
d¡eam?" Bmther Pete further added that B¡other
George was now blessed with th¿t special white

suit-the white symbolizing purlty and ttre lõtdfÉe
unchanglng, permanont st¿tus of God. He thon shook
h¿nds v¡lth BmtherGeorge and wished him well.

Brother Dick Chrisûr¿n followed on "enduring
h¿rdness as a good soldieC' from St. Paul. Eã
continuod: T'horc iE no secrct weapon or €ssy way to
spread the Gospel. Basically, we should all be
evangelists¡ every member has thst commission, but
we tend to get away ftom that ides, Yosrs ago members
told f¿mity, friends and strangers. Today we look to the
authority to get people to chuñh. Members aesume
th¿t others of the church organization will do it. Don't
look to one m8n to do the þb. It is a þint responsibility,

B¡pther Dick then spoke on the second chspt€r of
Timothy, how Paul took fimothy under his wing and
how blessed it is to hsve someone counsel you, etc.
Several timee Bmther Dick emphasized "Endure
hardness as a good soldier." He continued, assuring
the congr€gation that God does t¿ke csre of things, but
that prcblems, discouragements and hurts coms and
wilÌ keep on coming. Satan wents to pr€vent us f¡lm
doing the most importsnt work, He ended his sermon
by salng thatthe Spirit of God is needed to spr€sd tho
Gospel. There will be trials, tmubles and loneliness-
even in a group of people. However, the Gospel of
Christ will change the world.

Btþther Patsy Marinetti followed in a hoarse
whisper. He had lost his voice,

He spoke about the spontsneous and un¿nimous
spirit that wss prevelent in the selection of Brcthor
George for the Quorum of Seventies. Brlther Pstey
¡.eminded everyone thst we are in the se¡vice of each
other. Nerr' taskr &nd new tri¿ls u¡ill como, but
sanctific¿tion will be the ¡esult. I¡ his concluding
¡emarks he was confident th¿t Brcther George would
be an asset to the a¡ra and to the Quorum,

Brother George amse &nd tequested the prayers ol
the s¿ints. He rrm¿rked on the unity of love shown by
the visiting evangelists, îhere w¿s a season of
tÆstimony end it n'as beautiful. Everyone prcsent gavo
his (or her) t€stimony, ¿nd the Spirit of God was ¿live
and vibr¿nt.

Bmther Ralph Frammolino, whose x,ife, Sistor
Jean, had just gift€d him with a nelÌ, piaro lor their
second wedding anniversary, played Iaaect Thou Me
as a part of his testimony.

In her testimony Sister linda Benyola spoke about
Brcther George's mother (Sister Josephine Benyola of
New Jersey) and how she had desited üo b€ ptþsent at
the ordination. Sistar Josephine hss an invalid
husband. Sister Iinda requested prayerr in her
behalf, a verl touching testimony,

lnspired by the Holy Spirit, Brother Douglas
Mc0lellan arose weeping and embraced Brothers
George, Dick, Peter snd Patsy. B¡other George gave all
the honor ard glory to God. He praised his wife and
companion lor her constent and abiding support.

Brother Bill Crall was anointed by Brcther Patsy.
He had hurt his shoulde¡ in ¿ recent accident. He and
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his wife, Sister Evelyn, had tr¿veled about 260 miles
.fmm their home in Anadarko, Oklahoma. They are
membe¡s of the Dallas Mission.

Reþicing in the spirit demonstrated in the group,
B¡other Pete was happy for the opportunity to be
present. He conveyed the best wishee of the Phoenix
members to the Dallas members.

In his closing remarks Brcther George said thst he
was happy to be a part of the Phoenix Branch. He, in
turn, sent the mission's love to the Arizona members.

As the visito¡'s were homeward bound, they left
Dallas with wonderful memories of an enþyable
Saturday evening spent at Brcther Ralph and Sister
Jean Frammolino's new home, singing hymns to the
glory of God, ¿nd who will ever forgei the beauty of
Brother George Benyola's ordination on Sunday, June
8, 1980?

News from Rochester, N. Y.
By Cønnella D'Anico, Bnw.ch Editor

On April27, 1980, the RochestÉr, N. Y. Mission had
the þy of having Brcther ¿nd Sister Burge from Erie,
PA visit with us. Brúther Burge opened the ser.rice and
chose for his t€x¿ Psalm 91, the happy st¿t€ of the
Godly. "I will say of the Iord, He is my refuge and my
fortress: my God; in Him will I trust." Brother Burge
indicated u'e should light our candle and not hide it
ulder the bushel so that it may be seen of men, ¿nd
that what we put into life is what we will reap. He
encouraged us to nurtur€ the Spirit of God in order to
get gain and that we should cleanse ourselves fnrm
within ¿nd w¡thout. After singing The Mercies of God,
the meeting was opened for testimony, aftrr which
sacr¿ment was administered.

Brrther Ansel D'Amico emphasized the same
subject and seid that the words of our brother were
wonderful words oI life. He likened him to Enos who
wanted to t¿stÆ 8nd feel the þy of the saints. Our obþct
should be tp reach the goal of eternal perlection and to
be the light of the world and the salt of the earth. A
wonderful spirit and blessing prevailed åll during the
meeting.

On June 22, B¡pthe¡Elmer Santilli visited us as part
of the rct¿tion schedule. Accompanfng him was
Brother Keith White, ¿lso of the Per¡y, Ohio Mission.
B¡other Elmer chose fo¡ his text Morcni L This is lhe
second epistle of Mo¡mon ùo his son Moroni and deals
with the atrocities committed by the Lomanitæs and
Nephites and also s fsther's last affectionst€ admoni-
tion to his son.

Brother Elmer gave many words Òf encouragement
for us to labor while it is yet dayligbt, because soon the
night wi.ll come when we will not be able to work,

Brother Ansel D'Amico gave some concluding
remarks and the meeting was brought to a close with
B¡¡ther Keith lVhite olfering the prayer.

San Fernando Valley News
By Virginía Surprenant, Brcnch Editor

It is evident that the Spirit of God is spreading
throughout the Churth as we read and hearol the many
baptisms in the various branches. We are happy to
r€port thst the San Fernando Valley Branch is not
excluded.

On June 29, 1980, we we¡Þ blessed lo witness the
baptism of Vicki McOarty, SietÆr Vicki has been ¡
visitpr for epp¡lxim¿tely six months. She has been
reading, absorbing, and searching to find the truth,
and we thank God that she has found it. She was
baptized by Brcther Emmett Hood and confirmed by
Brother John Azzin¿¡o. Brcther Emmett not€d on a
piece of paper a month earlier that Sister Vicki would
be baptized that Sunday, but she w¿s not. (Brother
Emmett usually w t€s notes to himself during the
meeting and throws them awey after the service,) This
note w¿s not th¡own away, and the morning of Sist€r
Vicky's baptisrn, Brother Emmett opened his brief case
and lying on top of his books was the note thet ssid that
she would be baptized. Sistpr Vicki called for her
baptism at the close of our feet \a,eshing service that
day. It's such a blessing to see the glow of God's Spirit
on her face and the enthusiasm that she has for the
Ch u¡'ch.

The following Sunday Aaron Verardo asked for hig
baptism. He was baptized on Sunday, July 13, 1980, by
his father, Brother Frank Verardo, and confirmed by
B¡other Edmund Buccellato. B¡other Fr¿nk also
blessed his grandson, Joshua Joseph Ver¿¡do, the
same day, Brother Aarcn expr.essed his desirÞ to never
leave the Church and üo work for the l¡rd.

Afterwards we all gathered at the new home ol
Brother Edmund and Sister Iæann¿ Buccellato. B¡other
John Azzinaro offerrd a prayer of blessing on their new
home, as it wss a wonderful way to end a Holy Sabbath.

+,1+*+'l'

On July 20, 1980, we were overwhelmed to have
visitors from every branch in California, Iouisiana,
New Jersey, Michigan and Redlake, Arizona.

Sister Diane Surdock sang a solo, .PIl Neueî Out
Inoe My I¿¡d. Brcthers Peter Genarc and Steve
DeCaro sang a duet, The Touch oJ God.'s Eønd^

ApostÌe, Bob Wal:on, spoke on how we must never
stop short of our goal in life, He ¡elaüed an example of a
group of miners searthing for gold and unknowingly
stopping only three feet from the gold vein. He r€lated
meny mo¡e experiences touching e¿ch of us, He
slressed thet we must never give up.

B¡other M¿rk Randy followed and told of his
experiences as a child in Italy, how he was saved from s
drowning de¿th, and this was the beginning of a
¡elatio¡ship with God and his belief in the l¿¡d. He
also relaled about the recent baptism of Brother Ochala
in Modesto.
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God's blessings and presence wer€ felt and we¡e
expressed in the many tæstimonies that lollowsd.

A delicious and abundant pot luck dinner was
prepared by our sistærs, and again we thank God for a
beautilul Sunday.

Baptism atRedlake
I-oretta Brutz was baptized into The Church of

Jesus Christ on June 29, 1980, in n€dlake, Arizons.
B¡uthers Robe¡t Watson and Drvayne Jordan per"
lormed the baptism; Brcther 1{ ¿tson lat¿r confirmed
the gift of the Holy Ghost upon her.

Sister laretta became acquainted with the Church
several years ago through her husband, Brother Ron
Brutz. The events leading up to her baptism began last
April when the Redlake sisters traveled to District
I¿dies Ci¡cle Conference in Bell, CA. The sistêrg
shared many wonderful things and beautilul expeú-
ences, It was therc that Sister laretta felt e spirit of
oneness with the Church, and for the first time felt th¿t
she could become a part of this Gospel.

On the Sunday of the baptism, therE was a besutifül
spirit of love, repentance and baptism. Siste¡ Ssrah
Watson relatæd a dream she had to the effect that the
Gospel is very plain and simple and could be explained
th¡ough the Bib¿e e¡d Book of Mormon; however, it
cannot be proved, but had to be believed and accept€d
only through faith. Sister Iaretts felt this experience
was for her and ¡ose to herfeet.

Ai Redlake, the baptismal sitc was filled with love.
As Sister l¡r€tta's head was being coverèd by the
cleansing watÆr, the gift of tongues was spoken by
B¡other Peter Genaro. Brother Dwayne, still in the
water, heard the intærpretstion as a loud voice saying,
"Ihave called herand have already called many, many
mol€".

The Churth has been est¿blished for seven years in
Redlake, and Sister lar€tta is the fi¡st full-blooded
Navaþ to be baptized. We believe her calling signals
the commencement of the work among the Navaþ
people. \fe give honor and glory to God ¿nd ¿wait n'ith
grcst enticipation His unfolding of the letter dsy
event'e. We foel like the poet:

"As child¡en of Zion, Good tidings for us,
The tokens already appeaç
Fear not, and be just,
For the Kingdom is ours;
TLo hou¡of ¡edemption is near."

An E:iperienee in Phoenix
By Frwncee J. Capone, Bmnch Edítnr

". and if they drink any deadly thing , ."

Please re¿d Mark 16:18.

Now I have Eomething úo tell you about an incident
that happened in our household on Fridsy evonir¡g,

June 2?, 1980.

Our coffee pot wes very discolored with the dark
stain of constsnt coffee making, so I went to the stor€
and bought a chemical that would remove the stsins
and r€stor€ the potto its original gleaming Ìr'hit€. AIt€r
the dinner dishes werc washed, I decided to initist€
this special cloaning þb.

Brcther David, our adult son, was napping at the
time. I went to his ¡oom, awakened him and told him
that I was cleaning the coffee pot with a cbemical
poisonous solution. I w¿rned him three times, ¿s I did
not want him to get up and pour himself some of his
favorite b¡ew as he customarily does. Ho answer€d me
and then he must have fallen asleep again.

B¡other Pete and I were watching TV when D¿ve
went into the kitchen, Aftær a couple oI minutes, Pet€
þined him there, and then I he¿rd D¿ve's voice above
the TV: "This coffee has I t€rrible tåstel"

With sudden horror gripping my heart, I flew into
the kitchen. Brcther Pete was calm and in contrpl of
himself, but I was hysterical. When I rcgained my
composur€, I questioned Dave, and he saíd that he had
drunk morc than half a cup of "coffee", and he had no
recollection of my warning him about anythingl

Brother Pete iook the blessed oil and anoint€d
Dave. You can believe me when I tell you that I did
some intensive prsying.

I called the Poison Cont¡ol Center and followed
their inst¡uctions, The Centærcalled eve¡yhourto get s
prcgress rcport on Dave's condition. For the most ps¡t,
he suffered no se¡ious ill effects.

Praise God! He really livesl He is the same
yesterday, today and forever, and we thank Him f¡om
the bottom ofourhearts for another wonderlul mi¡acle.

* WÐDINGS 'r
FT]NKHOWEN.BUNGE

- Brcther George Funkhouser, III and Miss Mary lou
Burge were united in marriage in a garden ceremony in
Edinbom, Pennsylvania, on July 19, f960.

The ceremony was offlciated by the father of the
bride, B¡lt¡er Harold Bu¡ge, and w¿s assist€d by
Bmther Sam Sgrc of New Brulswick, New Jersey,
Musical selections were prcsented by Tina Iasik and
I¿rry Kaiser snd pianists, Jeff Owe¡s and Robin
Rhodes.

The tr\nkhouseds will m¿ke thei¡ home in New
Hope, Pennsylvania. May the I¡¡d bless tl¡eir Iives
together.

GUT,A-IrOÇWA

M¡. I¿nce Gula and Sister Denise Kocuba we¡e
unit€d in holy matrimony ín the Churth of Jesus
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Christ, Aliquippa, Pennsylvanis, on June 19, 19E0.

Sist€r Msrty Jumper and Bmther Ken Staley sang
musical selections. Sister Nancy Botwright wss soloist,
and Siste¡ Sharcn Staley was organist and pianist.

The newlyweds ¿¡€ ¡€siding in Aliquippa. May God
richly bless them as they begin a new life.

- I\EWAARIVALS _
Congratulatious sre irr ord€r to the prcud percnts

for the following now msmbers of their familiss. New
arrivals have been ¿s follows:

Sebastiano Nicholae to Robert and I¡uise DeCsrlo
of S¿n Fern¿ndo V&lley, Califumia;

Christina Marie to Pat¡ick and Bernie King of Son
Fernando Valley, Californi¿;

Alyse Danielle to Daniel and Iori Pmkup of Niles,
Ohio;

Janne Alise to R¿lph and Marge Zinzi oI Bronx,
New York;

Robin Iavnn to Roy and Vicki Barlett of Aliquippa,
Pennsylvania; and

Ryan Kenneth to Kenneth end Andr€a Tambunino
of Aliquippa, Pennsylvania.

I OBIT[]ARIES o
We løish to erTrress out rympøthg tþ thoEe that

rtourn oper the lnst of looed tnea, Moy God bless and
cornforl you.

JOSEPH JOHN EI¿BY

Mr. Joseph John Elzby passed on to his etorn¿l
reward on July 6, 1980. He was 60 yoars of ago.

læft to mourn his passing s¡r his wilo, SistÆr Olive
Elzby, two sons, a daught¿r and four grsndchildren.

The luneral services woro conductcd by Bmthers
nobert A. Watson end Bob St¿nek.

He w¿s a dea¡ friend to the Windeor saints. To tùo
child¡en of Wiudsor Branch he was Imown as tùe
"CandyMan".

ANTIIONY GEN1TLE

Brother Anthony Gentilo depsrt€d this life o¡ June
9, 1980. He was born October 20, 1891 8nd wsð
baptized on Msy2l, 1938.

He is survived by his wife, Clementi¡a, one son,
one dsughter, five grandchildren and seversl niece¡
and nephews.

The funeral services wer€ conduct€d by B¡lther
A¡sel D'Amico. IIis long fellowship with the Rochester
saints will be missed.

KAîE COOPER

Sistcr Kat¡ Cooper ol the locþort, New York
Branch died on Febru¿ry 3, 1980 in locþort. She was
90 years old.

She was bor¡ December 11, 1889 in Poland. She
was baptized ¡nd confirmed by Brother Paul D'Amico
on October2l, 1961.

She le¿ves to mourn her loss ¿ daughter, Mrs.
Diprofio, with whom she lived, severel other childrrn,
grandchildren and great-grandchildrcn, and many
brothers and sist€rs itr Christ.

She was s s'onde¡ful sister snd a gr€at inspiratiotr
to all. May God comfort her loved ones ¿nd ell who
knew her.

Sergices werc conduct¿d by B¡lther Paul D'Amico
in Lockport.

EMMA EVELYN SMTN{

SisÞrEmma Evelyn Smith diod on June 6, 1980, at
St, John, Kansas. She was bom on November 6, 167E
and h¿d been a lilelong resident of St. John, Kans¿s.

She is survived by eight d¿ughtors, eighteen
grandchildrcn, lorty-two g¡€at-grandchildren, ¡nd
thirteen g¡€¿t-gr€st-grandchlldrcn. The I¡¡d took her
home to ¡est after blessing her with a long life of 101
yean¡.

Brother Alexandor Robinson assigtÆd at tùe funeral
service.

BÁSILIO (BUZZY) DI MASSO

B¡other B¿sllio "Buzzl' DÍMasso of tho McKees
Rocks Br¡nch pessed away on April 18, 1980. Ho was
born in Italy on June 18, 1888 snd ws8 baptized on
November9, 1990.

He is sun'ived by a daughter, Sist¡r A¡n¿
DiAntonio, and ¡ sou, Bmtùer Eli DlMasso, both of tùe
McKees Rocks Br¿nch. He slso has c son, A-ngelo
DM¿seo in Florida, six grandchild¡cn ¿nd four gre6t-
grandchildren.

Funeral sorvices we¡e offici¿tod by Bmtlrers
Richard I¡w¡on and Dan Casss¿nts.

Everyone wlll rcmember Bmther Buzzy ss wo wsne
all his sweethoatfs. He did much for the Church as ¡
deacon and hes lelt us $'ith his t€stimony, for which wo
reþice. lüo shall hold many wonderful memoriee ne¿r
and dear to us until we meet again.

)
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Blessings in Tijuana
BA Brcther o,nd, Sister hîd,ue

Tiliuanø Confercnce

We had ¿ very nice conference in Tiþana (west
coast). Ws hed the following brothers who visited the
conference i¡ our new building, which was our first
west coast confeÌence: Brothers Dominic Thomas,
James Iovalvo, Joseph Iovalvo, Frank Calabrese, and
Brother P¿lacios, as well as many elders and
evangelists and brcthers and sisters f¡am the Ståt€s,

Two young men ìÃ'ere o¡dained ministers, one fo¡
Tijuana and one for Sinaloa, to help our missionaries
there. Also, two young men were ordained deacons for
Tijuana. A sister had a vision where she saw Brcther
Jim l¡valvo put a cmwn on the he¿d of Brcther I¿is
P¿checo when he was being ordained a minister. lhis
b¡other will be a help tD us i¡ Tijua¡a.

Brother Jim f.ovalvo was carried away in the spi¡it,
and.the Lord showed him the poverty of the people and
then showed him I change that took place. It became a
nice place. None were poor, neither were there any
rich, We surely would like to see this in our lifetime,

Our new buitding is full to capacity. If all we¡e to
come at one time, the building could not hold them;
therefore, we have another group on rrVednesday
momrngs.

Btlpti s m s q,nd, Erp erie nc e s

So far this year we have had 18 baptisms, and ther€
are several now.¡/aiting to be baptized, We thank God
for our lot in the Gospel and that He has used us ¿s
inslruments in His hands (not that we sr€ worthy or
merit anytbilg from Him). So far, we have worked 26
years trying to do what we can-five years in a plece

. called l-os Nietos near los Angeles and 20 years in
Iijuana. We thank God for the souls He has called in.

On August 7, a young sist€r who had recently been
baptized went into a coma at 8:00 PM. \{e ¡eceived a
call f¡om Tijuana at midnight from a sister and bmther

who were staying with her in a clinic. Afterw¿¡ds, she
became delirious and did not recognize anyone. She
foamed at the mouth and had convulsions. She was
sent home, as the doctors said the¡e wasn't anything
morc that they could do for her. We were very sad over

(Continued on Page 3)

Conferenee Notice
The October "Non-Busine¡s" Confe¡ence

r¡¡ill convene on Thursday morning, October 16,
1980, at 9:00 a.m. in the Gener¿l Chur.ch
Auditorium in Greensburg, Pennsylvania.

The Thursday, October 16, 1980, session will
be cloeodto everyone except the priesthood and
teachers. The morning session will begin in
fasting and prayer,

Friday and Saturday sessions will be open to
everyone and will begin at 9100 a.m, in fasting
and prayer. Sunday service q¡ill start et 10:00
a.m.

Noþ:

1. Iìght meal will be furnished on a pay-as-you-
attend b¿sis. The cost will be 92.00 per me¿l
per person, children 6 to 12 years old will be
$1.00, child¡en under 6 years of age will be
free.

2. those attending the conferrnce must make
their own arrangements for lodging.

3. A large tent will be set up to feed the large
number of people planning to ettend the
confe¡ence,

4. Those attending should bring their own
Church hymnal, an umbrella in case of
inclement we¿ther, and a sweater.

ALL ARE \ryEI,COMEI
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By Quorum News Coordiw,tor,
Paul Benyolø
Suonrra Wriler,
Eølph Fmmmolino

Relying on God's Spirit for direct-
tion is a basic ingredient in the work
of The Church oI Jesus Christ-
whether it be in bearing e testimony,
singing a song, offering a praye¡ or
preaching a sermon.

And never is this ¡eliance more
necessary or evident than when the
Church asserts itself in missíonary
work.

Brcther Nephi Deliercurio, an
evangelist in the Church, is working
in Nigeria, trying t0 sprcad the
Gospel through preaching and teach-
ing. His latest report to the Quorum of
Seventy indicat¿s how this ¡eliance on
God's Spirit reaped blessings for him
and our brothers and sisteß acÌlss
the ocean.

Brother Nephi cites the working of
the Spirit in two miraculous healings.
fie first happened one Sunday in
February, when ¿ brother named
Thompson suddenly fell to the earth
in front of the Chu¡ch headquert€rs.
"Every att€mpt was made to rÞvive
him," wrote Brother Nephi. "During
this time, we began to anoint him,
and within moments, he began to
recognize people. Within minut€s, he
got up and attended chu¡th, even
though he wss advised by some to
return home. His desirc was to att€nd
the chu¡'ch meeting in which he did.

His condition has been quite normal
since that time."

The healing was a "turning point"
in the work in Nigeria, wrcte Brcther
Nephi. It was followed by another
miracle the next Sunday moming
v¡hen a woman collapsed while carry'
ing a pail of wat€r acrcss the
compound of Brother E. A. U. Arthur,
another evangelistof the Church. fie
woman had no pulse, but Brother
Aúhur anointed her. She began to
r€vive. She still did not stir or speak,
however, and tsrother Arthur contiIl-
ued to prây until 8:00 AM, when
someone sent for Brother Nephi.

" After I prayed for the woman,
the woman showed further improve-
ment and began to move," he w¡pte.
"Toward the end of the day, the
woman fully recovered. This event
had a great impact on the people who
witnessed this dramatic healing."

But ihe Spiút of Cod can work in
more subtle ways. Brother Nephi
wdtes about how he felt a need to
preach lrom I Corinthians 6:1-20 and
7:1-2. He said he struggled over this,
"'À'r€stìing with Satan to such an
extent that I questioned whethe¡ I
could preach" to students at the
Churth-sponsored school. "Howeve¡,
despite all my turmoil, I knew that
ihis t€xt had to be preached, and
perhaps this was the r€ason Satan
was troubling me. I had the feeling
end assu¡ety thet God would bless
me, but I did not know to what
extent."

That night, Bmther Nephi
pr.eached to 300 students, rclying
again on God's Spirit. The response
was overwhelming. He wdtÆs that the
next day, a student, who was not a
member of the Church, said that the
sermon was packed with the power oI
God.

"He luúher steted that my face
{became) a beautiful and glowing
countenance and th¿t students were
paying attention t0 every word
spoken. The student claims that the
attention paid by the students and
their response to the sermon have
never been equalled."

In return for his efforts, Brother
Nephi has earned the affection of the
people in Nigeria. On March 13, a
student came tp him for financial
help. ìffhen Brother Nephi joked and
asked, "What would you do without
me?" the student r€pìied with a
serious gaze. "Il a very sober and
serious tone of voice, he responded,
'You are like a father to us, and we
can trust and depend on you',"
Brother Nephi wrote, "He explained
what he meant by father, thât I was a
spiritual father to them (students) by
teaching and guiding them."

The Quorum of Seventy prays that
God will continue to bless the work in
Nigeria and the other mission fields of
the Church, and that we may continue
to rely on God's Spirit for direction,

May God bless Brother Nephi, his
rvile, Sister l¡rraine, and his two
sons. This is the third year they have
spenl on missionary work in Africa,
læt us continue to r€membe¡ them
and aìì of the Brothers and Sisters and
their families who have denied them-
selves the comforts of home in order
to spread the Gospel throughout the
world.

T\vo brothe¡s have been called to
the Quorum tD serve as evangelists-
Brother George Benyola of Texas and
B¡other Richard Santilli of Ohio. May
God bless our brcthers in their
spiritual vocation. \l/e wiìl have more
information on these brothers in our
luture messages,

The evangelisLs are available to
present the Gospel to all who desire to
hear. If you know of someone who is
interested, or if you would like to
know more of ou¡ belíefs, please
contact the Quorum of Evangelists,
C,/O The Gospel News.
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this and could not r€st, We called the place wherr our
people were at e campout and asked for prayers.

The next day, Friday, August 8, rve went to her
home for Bmthe¡ Perdue to pray for her. When I (Sister
Perdue) talked to her, she berely opened her eyes.
When I told her I was Sister Evelyn, she calìed to her
mother end said, "Mama, who is this?" She did not
recognize anyone.

lVe h¿d several sisters with us. As Brother Perdue
laid his hands on her, one of our sist€rs st¿rted to sob.
She had a vision where the l¡rd came in dressed in
whitæ flowing ¡obes and touched the young sister.
Another sister saw the hands laid on her, and these
hands we¡e large and white, After the prayer, I took
her in my arms and I asked her if she k¡ew me. She
said, "Sister Evelyn," and grabbed me. We both
st¿rted tp cry as she hung on to me. She recognized all
that wer€ in the room.

B¡qthe¡ Perdue told the mother to bring her some
wat€r. She got up when Brother Pe¡due told her to, eDd
she was reþicing because of what God did for her. We
all shed tears for the þy we felt. Our sister didn't
r€member anything from the time she went into I
coma. I told my companion that if God doesn't perform
a miracle, this sist¿r would surely die. We thank God
for all the wonderful things that He has done through
the years we have been in Tijuana,

Remember us in your prayerc and also those who
are in Sinaloa, Mexico City and Michoacan (th¡ee
differ€nt states in Mexico).

Ohio Dstrict Conference
Bg Jim Alasúo, District Ed,ítor

The Saturday sessíon of the Ohio District
Conference was held in Perry, Ohio, and the Sunday
meeting was hosted by the Youngstown Branch. Prior
to the opening of our service, the Ohio Area Choir
unde¡ the direction of Brother Ron Dziak, sang two
selections, and Sister Carla Dziak seng a beautiful
hymn enlilled Zion's Borderland, which was w¡itten by
Sister Arlene Buffington.

Brother Jerry Giovannone, the opening speaker,
read from Revelation 21 and expounded on that
scripture briefly before relating a dream he had about
three weeks previously. In the dr€am he found himself
standing on the earth, and suddenly it began tp br€ak
up and began to melt as l¿va. He tried to escape but
was unable to do so. Suddenly the l-ord appeared
before him and t¡ld him, "You are not going to
escape." Finally, alter he was unable to find any more
solid ground on whicb to stand, there appeared a cloud
about knee high in lront of him, The l-ord told our
brother to step up on the cloud, but Brother Jerry was
af.aid lo do so because he leared the cloud would not
support him. The Iard then commanded him to do so

and as he obeyed, he was surprised to find th¿t he dÍd
not fall. The I¿rd then told our brother to st¿nd on his
right, and as he did, the clouds began to disappear, and
he found himself standing on a new earth, ¿nd he saw
that it was clean and looked like a freshly rnowed lawn.
Bmther Je¡ry wove this dr€am in with the scripture he
had read and direct€d his r€marks to those who had not
yet r€nderÞd obedience to the Gospel, admonishing
them to seek frist the kingdom of heaven and its
righteousness. B¡other Bob Ciarrochi spoke next, and
he assured us that God has prcparcd a new worìd fo¡
those who love Him. Brother Bob also ¡ead fmm Isaiah
55, "Ho, everyone thst thirstÆth ." and ext¿nded
an invitation to those lr'ho had not yet made I
commitment to serve God. Brother Bob also relat¿d his
calling into the Gospel end seid that the r¡ost dillicult
thing was to b¡tak down his pride and admit he \.vas
wrong. The I¿rd wants followers ¿nd those who live
with the lord will never die.

Brcther Frank Calab¡ese spoke briefly and in his
discourse he made reference to the woman at the \Ã,ell
and extended an invitation to drink fr€ely of the wat€rs
of life. Jesus told the women thet the water He would
give her would be a well of water springing up within
he¡ to everlasting lile. Brother Paul Ciotti arose êt this
time and spoke as foìlows: îhus saith the lard, "Hear
the word of the Iord My people. Iæt this message go
thrcughout the Churrh. You that have made a covenant
io serve Me, I speak by way of commandment to
prepare yourselves. The message that you have heard
is for preparation, My people, and I speak unto you
because Ilove My people. So you that have obeyed Me,
examine your lives and know that I will gather together
the people of God. You that have not obeyed Me, I
speak by way of invitation. Come, come and drink of
the fountains of living water. I have revealed to My
serv¿nt that which will come upon this nation, end My
word is true. Therefo¡'e, I warn My people to be
prepared ìesttheybe caughtwith the world. GatherMy
people, gatherMypeople, hearl<en to My words. there
is life in Me; there is þy in Me. Ì.et all people come
unto Me and I will tell all this is My Church and this is
My authority. læt no man deceive you; this is My
Church I have purchased with My blood", saith Jesus
Christ.

Brother Rocco Biscotti spoke a few words of
encouragement to us and was telling about his asking
the lord, "How is B¡other Ishmael D'Amico?" At this
time, Brother Frank Altomare arose and said, "He is
resting in Paradise," thus saith the I¡¡d. " He is there,
happy and full oI þy. Blessed is the name of God." In
his closing rema¡ks, B¡other Rocco urged us tÆ give
heed to the l¡rd.

Brother Paul D'Amico addressed the congregation
in the ltalian language, especially for the benefit oI
B¡other I¡Ricco, the elder lncm ltaly, who was in our
midst. Brcther l¡Ricco was given an oppo¡tunity to
express himself, and he was followed by Brother A. A.
Corrado who recapped in the English language what
our brother from Italy had said,

Our meeting was brought to a close after a few
remarks by our District President, Brother Joe
Calabrese.
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ATestimony
Bg Rose Pala.ciot, Lamìn, Ohio

I would like to share with our brcthers and sisters
what God has done for my eye. All honor and glory
belongs to Him, the One who has he¿rd the prayers of
my brothers and sisters. In Isaiah 66:24 it says, ' 'And it
shall come to paes that belorr they call, I will answer
and while they are yet speaking, I wiìl hear."

B¡others and sisteN, that is just what happened to
me. God has taken a heala burden from my shoulders.
I had gone to the doctor because I was having pmblems
with my ìeft eye. One night I was t¿lking on the phone
\+ith Bmther Frank Calabrese, and I put the phone
doÞ'n to rcech for my Br'òle because we were going to
read a verse of scripture over the phone. Just at th¿t
time, I closed my eyes for a moment and I saw the mof
of my home open, and from beaven I saw a raindrop
coming down and it went right into my left eye. I knew
this raindrop was the blessed oil. Just then I opened my
eye and realized that the Iord had just given me an
experience. I told B¡other Frank what happened, I felt
such a blessing in telling it. I lr'ent to the doctor again,
and my le{t eye was \ow20/20. Praise Godl

A few months l¿ter as I was going out to our car,
which was parked in the strcet, another car wert by
and threw a small stone fmm the ground into my right
eye. I put my finger on my eye to rub it out, and this
made it even worse. I had made a little hole in the
cent€r oI my eye that csused my vision to be blurry. I
went before God over and over again to be anointed.
The time came that I was to see Dr. B¿linck. When he
saw me he expr€ssed concem that I would ¡ot be able
to see with my right eye, and so he ¡ecommended that I
go to the Cleveland Clinic because he couldn't do
an¡thing for me, if anything could be done. He also t¿ld
me they would pmbably have to put a shot in the centêr
of my eye to help it. A huge mount¿in was now before
me. I became very scarrd at the thought of a needle
going into my eye, bui I didn'i get discouraged because
I had faith in what God could do. I said, "I-ord, I have
faith knowing that when I had bad kidneys you healed
both of them. As I was anointcd for my kidneys, the
Word of the l-ord came forth saying, 'JESUS NEVER
FAII^S' .''

Then a few years ago, I h¿d a tumo¡ in my chest,
which He healed. As I was anointed for my tumor, the
Word of the l¡rd again came forth saflng, "I AM THE
SAME YESTERDAY, TODAY AND FOREVER". And
even as I mentioned earlier, He healed my right eye. I
said, "Iord, increase my faith that Your hand will
move for me again." I went to the doctor on a Tuesday.
When I got home, I fell asleep and I found myself back
at the doctor's office. On his desk I saw a white card on
which he would write the result-s of my examination. f
picked up the card and it read " dead tissue" o¡ it. The
following Sunday I went to get anointed and the Word
of the l,ord came lorth with these words to me: "I
WILL TAKE CARE. THUS SAT¡H TTIE I¡RD. I AM
fi{AT GNEAT GOD, THE SAME GOD AND I WILL
TOUCH YOUR EYE AND THOU SHALT BE MADE
WHOI,E IN TITE NAME OF JESUS WHO ST¡S UPON

HiS THRONE. BLESS MY NÄME FORÐVER AND
EVER AND I WÍT, BI,ESS YOU. FEAR NOT, THUS
SAITH lHE I.ORD. I AM llIAT GOOD SHEPHERD. I
HAVE DIED FOR YOU AND I WILL BE WTTH YOU
AND ALL MY PEOPLE." The next day ¿t the
Cleveland Clinic, four doctþrs examined me and each
one declared that the¡e was no hole in my eye and that I
would never go blind (this was my main concern).

On Wednesday night I gave my testimony of whet
God had done for me, and I also told \ühat the doctors
had said. I told them how I had to wail four hourc, and
every time I would have to wait for a doctor, I would
take out the paper of what was spoken to me the day
before at Church of what God had promised me. I can
truly say I didn't have fear ¿t all. As I was têstillng,
the Word of the lord came forthr "OH MY PEOPLE, I
Wff f , SPEAK HERE AT THIS TIME. HAVE FArIH IN
GOD AT THIS TIME AND 1 WTf,f, SHOW MANY
WONDERFUL MIRACI,ÐS EVEN IN THESE THE
I,AST DAYS. DRAW NEARER UNTO lHE LORD
WITH ALL YOUR HEART AND YOUR SOUL AND
YOUR MIGHT AND I SHALL SHOW GREATER,
GREATER MIRACI,ES SHALL COME, THUS SAITH
THE I-ORD, IN THIS CHURCH IN THESE THÐ LAST
DAYS, MY BROTHERS." the r€port from the clinic
rcsults was sent 18 days later to me and to my doctor
and it ¡ead: "Ido not recommend eny additional t€sts,
and I expect that visual activity may remain at this level
or improve in the futur€." The eye was 20160 the first
time I saw Dr. Balinck. After being at the clinic, it was
20/40. the examination showed it was now enlirely
normal.

One experience I would like to close w.ith is one that
occurred on March 5, 1978. I was being anointed for my
tumor. The Word of the lord came forth et thet
time: "AND YOUR LIFE SHALL BE EXTENDED,
AND ÎHOU SHALT SEE GREAT THINGS AND THOU
SHALT TELL EVEN THE BROîHERS AND SISîÐRS
AND THE WORLD I AM THE LTVING GOD.''
Brcthers and sisters, the reason I have relat€d to you of
what God has done for my eye is because He told me I
would þll ¿ll thst He is a living God (and He is our
living God).

,*.
t
,
,'

iliiì;ì*-l
Bg Mark Rønd.y, Euongelist ,

l'he l-ord oft-times permits that we be il l, t
That we may learn io be quiet and still. ,
While we lay subdued He comes to imp&r|,, ,
Softly talking ø us heart t¡ heart. 

t
Ihe l-ord oft-times permits sorrow and pain, ,
Ihat we may a little wisdom gain. t
Beneath the shadows, the valley of death, I
We gain a measure oflove and faith. 

t
Ihe l,ord permik adversities and woe, t
Ihat we may a little of Him know. ,
lIe talks tä us while we're still and alone. I
A.ssuring us we're His very om. t

................. ............-------t

The l-ord oft-times permits sorrow and pain,
That we may a little wisdom gain.¡.na[ we may a lttue wrsdom garn.
Beneath the shadows, the valley of death,
We gain a measure of love and faith.We gain a measure of love and faith.

The Iord permits adversities and woe
that we may a little of Him know.
He talks tä us while we're still and alone

1...

Assuring us we're His very own
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A Tlne forlhanksgÍving
W hen we pause from daily strivings

and give thoughts to our gifts.
0ur homes, our work, our families,

quite soon our vision lifts
To G od, b efore wh ose h arve st

all m an -m ade th in gs d ecrease.
0urhumble hearts are grateful

that still His gifts increase.
We take stock of our blessings,

viewing one more harvest's board,
And we bow in thankful reverence

at the table of our Lord.

We are awed by the swift passing of the summor se¿eonl The
harvest"autumnal season is ushered in, and shortly President Carter, in
keeping with our time-honored Ame¡ic¿n tradition, will formally proclaim
the last Thursday oI November as a national day of Thanksgiving.

G od,'s Proaidence

Happily, many other countries ¿lso observe 8 nstional thanksgiving and
harvest festival, and rightly so. The season of harvest and ingathering
serves as a timely reminder for the peoples of the s'orld, ¡s well as the
people here in Arnerica, tha¿ we continually need God's providence.

It is a time for us to look up to the source from which ouÌ msny bounties
ceaselessly come, It is a time for us to respond with hesrtf€lt gratitudo to
our Heavenly Father Io¡ another bounteous harvest ¡nd manifold blessings
throughout the year of our Lord, 1980. It is a timo for us to be moved ¡s with
one heart and one voice in gratitude to God, It is ¿ time for us to count our
blessings th¿t have been showered upon us by the Hand of Providence
during the year that is so swiftly drawing to s clore. It is s time to pause and
note the plight of m any people in the underprivileged areas of the wo¡ld.

Im p ro uin g F o o d Di I tríb ution

It is reported that millions of people aro still underfed and
undernourished in these areas. The United States is endeavoring to work
with othe¡ nations in a program to imp¡ove food distributlon to isolated
populations within poor countries. Addítionally, the U.S,, which holds 40
per cent of the wo rld's grain supply, is pressing for a system of intern&tionsl
food reserves,

The threat of iamine and undernou¡ishment mey not be completely
abolished, but at ìeest the peoples and governments in the more affluent
societies are beginníng to show their concern by coopera¿ing more closely to
combat it.

M ay God bless and rewa¡d all who are concer¡ed ¿nd for their eflorts to
reacb out to the undernourished and underprivileged wherever they ere.
Surely, this is pleasing to God!

". Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the least of these my
brethren, ye have done it unto me." Matthew2S:40
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Child.ren's

Alma and His Son
Dear Girls and Boys,

In the Book of Mormon we r€ad about a gr€at
prophet, missionary and governor. His name was
Alma. His iather's name was also Alma.

.Alma had thrce sons, Helaman, Shiblon and
Corianton. He called his sons to him, one by one, to
pr€pare them for the futu¡e. Helaman was the first, He
began by telling HeÌaman of his own conversion, He
was with the sons of King Mosiah seeking to destmy
the Church, when they heard a voice as of thunder. The
earth hembled. They fell to the ground as they wer€
afraid. An angel appeared and a voice said, "Arise,
seek no more to destroy the Church of God.' ' For th¡ee
days and nights Alma could not speak or walk. AIter
the expeúence he labourcd without ceasing lo bring
souls tô repentånce. He asked Helaman to also preach
the Gospel as he had and t¡ live close to the lord.

Alma gave Helaman lhe sacrcd records and the ball
or Liahona, which the Iord had given to Lehi. Alma
said, "Take ca¡.e of all these sacred things." Alma
spoke many wonderful words to Helaman, among them
were, "Remember my son, learn wisdom in thy youth
and keep the commandments of the l¡rd." Alma then
bade fareweìl to his son, Helaman.

Alma next called Shiblon to him. lle told him to be
faithfuì, for blessed is he who endurcs to the end. He
relaled his conversion to Shiblon also to show him there
was no other Ìvay that man could be saved, only
through Christ. He said to be meek and not be ÌiIted up
in pride; to refr¿in from idleness and not give way to
anger, Aìma blessed Shiblon as he bade him farewell.

After speaking to Helaman and Shiblon, Alm_a
called Corianton üo him. Now Corianton had not
followed his father's teachings. He had committed
many evil deeds and was told he could not hide from
the I¡rd. He was told to listen to his older b¡others and
not be led away by the vain and foolish things of the
evil one. Alma then explained to him how Jesus Christ
was to come and take away the sins of tbe world.

Af¿er saying farewell to his family, Alma left home.
tle disappeared and was never heard of again. It was
not known whether he died or was taken into heaven.
Alma was a righteous man. The safng wenl abrcad in

the Church that he was taken up by the Spirit or buried
by the hand of the l-ord, even as Moses, In fhe Bible we
read of another man who pleased God. Hebrews 11:5
states, "By faith Enoch was translated that he should
not see death; and was not found, because God had
t¡anslated him; lor before his transletion he had this
testimony, that he pleased God." Does this sound the
same as Alma?

Sincerely,
Sister Mabel

MBA HIGHTIGHTS

PA Area MBA Campout
BE Karen Prcgør, A¡Bø Ed,itor

The I¡¡d directæd us to gather together often in
worship to Him, and this summer has been one oI much
fellowship with the sainLs. 0n August 1'3, brcthers and
sisters from many areas came to share a week end of
learning and praising the I¡rd at our Pennsylvania
Area MBA Campout. The rustic Iaurel Highlands was
the setting as the saints f¡om Pennsylvania were nearly
outnumbered by their guests representing the
Michigan-Ontario, Ohio, Arizona and Florida A¡eas.
Also visiting with us was Brother Dominic Thomas,
General Churrh P¡esident, and his family from Detrcit.

The presence of the Iard in preaching, singing and
testimony touched our hea¡ts and lifted our spirits. The
Saturday evening meeting was especially seasoned
\vith the Spirit of God as many of our brcthels ánd
sisters shared with us their musical t¿lents. The theme
of the week end was ¿n obvious one, "Ilemember the
I-ord in your youth, serve Him with all your heart,
mind, and strength, and He will aid and reward your
efforts."

We wísh to extend a thanks to Brother \ry'alter
Iaird, Camp Director, and his committees, along with
the area officers whose efforts allowed this annual
event to again be a success.

AWeekEnd atMuncey
By Eosønne Scolnro, Atvø MBA Ed,itor

O¡ the week end of July 26 ar.ð, 27, lhe
Michigan-Ontario Area MBA gather€d together at the
Muncey Indian Mission to fellowship with our brcthers
and sisters in th¿t part of the vineyard. Carloads f¡om
thrcughout the Area arrived on the reservation early
Saturday afternoon at the school, which had been
rcnted for ou¡ week end visit.

After a quick lunch, we were welcomed by the Area
MBA Office¡s-Brother Gary Carlini, President;
Bmther John Buffa, Vice-President; Brother Paul
Whitton, Chapìain; Sister Jan Steinrock and Brother
I¿rry Henderson, who headed the week end activities.

Comer ",
Bu Mabel B¡ckeÌ'ton
Itiononoaheln. PA á

H

(Continued on Page 9)
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OI]R TVOME.{ TODAY:

The Sixtieth Anniversary
By Mary Tømburrino, Aliquippa, PA

The General ladies' Uplift Circle marked another
milestone in celebrating iLs Sixtieth Anniversary at
Monongahela, Pennsylvania on Saturday, July 19,
1980. Ma[y brothers and sisters were in attendance.
There werc chartered buses lrom Michigan and Ohio.
0thers we¡e f¡om Arizona, Caiifornia, Canada, FÌorid¿,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania a¡d B¡other l¡Ricco from
Italy.

The scripture was ¡ead from the Bdöle, Si. John
21:15-19. The sisterÊ frcm the Aliquippa, Pennsylvania
Circle sang Looest Thou Me. Sister Dorothy Gandley,
chairwoman oi the Sixtieth Anniversary meeting,
welcomed everyone, and the sisters of the Monon-
gahela, Pennsylvania Circle sang Welcome, writien by
Sister Sara Vancik.

A short business session was had. Funds were
disbursed to the Gene.al Indian Missionary Fund, to
Africa, and to the General Churrch Printing Fund.

Correspondence was rcad from Brother John Ross,
Sistær Minnie DePiero, Sister l¡rraine DeMercurio,
and a card f¡qm the Quon¡m of Tvelve Apostles. The
book, Yettetdøy ønl, Today, is rezdy to be sold at $6.00
each. The proceeds will go towards the Gener¡l Church
Missionary Work.

Sister Mary Criscuolo, the General Ci¡cle Histori¿n,
read the highlights on the Cittle for the past live yea.s.

Sister AIma Finnick iook c&r€ of the Memoríal
Services. As the deceased sisters' names were
mentioned, something was said about thei¡ deeds, and
a rose was given.

A delicious lunch was served, and tbe afternoon
service continued in commemoreting the anniversarÏ.
The next General Ci¡'cle will be held on October 6,
1980, in Youngstown, 0hio,

The Circle is a Golden Chain
The links are Sisters dear
And like rare and precious jewels
They're treasured rnore each year
And God looks down and blesses
Each Circle whe¡r friendship lives
And happy are the ones who know
The þy thst Ci¡cle gives.

Come All Ye ThatThirst
By Arlene BulJington

My Father looks down on a dry, dying nation,
Extending His hand to all who pass by;

I hear Him call out, "Could there be any thirsty",
This cup if ye drink ye never need die.

Come all ye that thirst ther€ is no need to perish,
My father has wells that never run dry;

He has cool mountain str€ams-He has free running
water,
He has ¡ivers of life, tbe¡e's no need to die.

Cry not for the aged and no tears for the infant,
Tho death cuts the heart sometimes like a knife;

Save te¿Ë for the ones who die by the fountain,
Reiusing to taste the waters of life,

My Father controls the times and the seasons,
And He knows the hour when mercy goes by;

He has underground springs whe¡e rive¡s are flowing,
He has fountains so pure, lle has endless supply.

Come al) ye that thirst, there is no need to perish,
My Father has wells that never run dry;

He has cool mountain streams-He has free running
'water,
He has rivers oflife, there's no need to die.

"Ho, every one that thirsteth, come ye tp the
wate¡s, and he that hath no money; come ye, buy, and
ert; yea, buy \¡¡ine and miÌk without money and without
price," Isaiah 55:1

Branch end Mission Newu

Greetings fircm the Carclinas
Bg F'lnrence Ia,Êosø

Those of you who have the privilege of meeting at
church every Sunday, Wednesday and Friday may not
understand the depth of our gratitude for a visit from
Brcther Joseph Calab¡ese and Bmther Russ and Sistêr
Lena Martorana. They brought \ryith them a beautiful
spirit of love and caring. As soon as we knew they we¡Þ
coming, we spr€sd the word to Brother Nathan
Peterkin and his family in Spartanburg, South
Ca¡olina, Bmther Jonathon Molinatlo and his Iamily in
Bryson City, North Carolina, and Brother Sam Tassone
of l{ickory, Nortb Carolin¿. The joy that each one
expr€ssed was the same-they werc looking forward to
a special Sunday. Also, Bmiher Jonathan and Sisþr
Pam Molinatto of Virginia Beach, Virginia, were
uisiting.

Each one had a testimoIly giving thanks for the day,
but the highlight was when Brother Sam asked to be
prayed on. lVhen B¡othe¡ Calab¡ese kissed him, he
asked him if he wanted to r€turn as an active member
of the Church, Sam said, "Yes", and there was such ¿
beautiful spirit, because in his earlie¡ testimony, he
told us how his heart w¿s always with the Chur¡:h and
the people, and he always carried the love with him
wherever his service career took him.

We (the Dyers and the l¿Rosas) really felt great þy
in Brcther Sam coming back into the fold, because we
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werc all from the Glassport, PA Branch originally.
Brother Sam and I (Flo LaRosa) we¡e two of four
baptized together in January of 1946.

Since we (the Dyers and the laRosas) have moved
down South, we've been having Sunday School in our
homes on Sundays, unless Brother Nathan Pet¿rkin
and Brother Jonathon MolínÀttÐ ceme over, or we had a
visiting elder travelling North or South stop. (We surc
do appr€ciete their visiis, too!)

After our meeting, the elders met to set up I
schedule for us to meet in each location one Sunday a
month, which is a solid step in the right direction. So if
anyone plans to visit the Carolínas, you may have the
opportunity to meet in Spartanburg, South Carolin¿
',¡¡here Brother Petærkin is also doing a radio
broadcast-or Bryson City, No¡th Carolina where you'll
be exposed to much of the Cherckee Indian lands
\ühe¡e Brcther Jonathan Molinatto is-or Hickory,
North Ca¡olina which is a new spot to spreed the
Gospel now that Brother Sam meets with us-or in
Gastoniar North Ca¡olina with us who would love to
sharc with you ell the blessings of being together.

In closing, I want to add that although we're far
from the bodyof the Church, we know we're not aione;
we've ¡eceived lettêrs and csrds of encouragement
when we felt down, we receive dreams and experiences
to make us strcnger, and we know thst st all times, we
are being remembered by someone, somepìace in their
preyeß ss long as you all care.

lVe'll strive towa¡ds the goals we've set to work for
and trust thst each of us and you will become "clay in
the Potte¡r s hsnd" to mold us ¿s our Lord sees fit to use
us.

RochesterMission News
By Carmeb D'Amico , Bmnch Editor

The Rochester, N. Y. Mission had several visitors
this summer. On July 20, Brrrther Vince Gibson and his
wife f¡om the Cleveland, Ohio Branch visitpd with us.
B¡pther Vince addressed the congrcgation using lor his
text Matthew 11:28-31: "Come unto me all ye that
labor and I will give you rest." Brcther Vince stated
that some people find it hsrd to serve God because they
lean on the arm of llesh. B¡other Vince encouraged us
tô seek first the kingdom of God and all other things
will be ¿dded. He also said that God will not give us a
c¡oss heavier than we can bear.

Brother Ansel D'Amico followed and also spoke on
the same subþct.

On July 27, Brother Nick Pietrangelo and his wife
were in our midst, and his sermon was based on
Matthew6; ' ' Seek ye first the kingdom ofheaven. . ."
B¡other Ansel D'Amico also spoke and he ¡elated an
experience thal happened in his early days in the
Church.

Brother Frank Giovannone and his wife visited us
on August 17, and he used Luke 12 for his

tæxt: "Blessed a¡Þ the servanLs whom lhe I¡rd finds
\.vatchi[g." He notÊd that the saints are protected by
the spirit of God, and cited Daniel in the lions' den as
an example. Brother Frank said th¿t it was 39 years
ago, on this day, thathe wes baptized into the Church.

Brother Ansel D'Amico told oI an experience he had
in November, 1947, while he was on missionary work in
Palatine Bridge, N. Y. The ¡oads he was travelling
lve¡Þ very slippery, and in order to avoid a head-on
collision with â truck, he swerved his car and it turned
over. The car was badly damaged, but no one was
injured. Our brother ¡eminded us that God watches
ove¡ His children iî they put their trust ¿nd faith in
Him.

McKees Rocks News
Ba Mørtha Laird, Bmnch Ed,itor

June 22, 1980, our service was opened with Hymn
No.479, All IIøil the Gle¿ DøU. Prayer was offered by
Bmther Casasanta. Hymn No. 17, An Angel Cøne
Doun, was sung by all. Our Bmther Eutsey rcad from
Ether concerning a New Jerusalem, a holy city to be
built like unto the old. Brcther Casasanta spoke of
Zion. Bmther I¿wson r€lated on the þy one ¡Eceives ùo
view lovely cities, but the New Jerusalem will be much
great€r. One must become a citizen thrcugh repent'
ance, bapl,ism, and rightrousness.

We reþiced in our meeting on June 29 to hear how
persons by faith we¡e beptized in the waters of
Mormon before the birth of Jesus Christ. When a
person is baptized i¡ The Church of Jesus Christ, our
sins are washed away never to be ¡emembered, ¿nd a
new life begins. Jesus Chúst coming to pr?pstþ
mansions for us was elso teught duúng this wonderful
service.

Brcther Ells L Mixt¿r was baptized on June 29,
1980, 61 years after his natural bi¡th. B¡other Dick
Lawson performed the baptism, and B¡other John
Manes prayed for the gift of the Holy Ghost by the
lalng on of hands.

May the Iard bless all rcaders along with The
Churrh of Jesus Christ,

Brother Ralph Ciotti was ordained a deacon after
the menner tåught unto us by Jesus. We also partook of
feet washing for a blessed Sunday service.

Bmther Milford Eutsey's wife, son and daughtê.-
in-law accompanied him during this visit.

thank God fmm whom all blessings flow.

Clairton, PA Branch News
By Moìeline Eobinson, Brønch Ed,ìtof

Brother Edward HaÌe was ordained a teacher in the
Clairton Branch Sunday afternoon, Marrh 1?, 1980,
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B¡other Russell Cadman of Fredonia officiated in the
ordination, and Brother Ðnglish Webb washed Bmther
Hale's feet. We were blessed wi¿h quite a number of
elders and visitors.

Grrg Bekavac was baptized Sunday, June 20, by
Brother Joseph Austin and confirmed by the laying on
of hands fo¡ reception of the Holy Spirit by Brcther
English Webb. lVe thank God Io¡ this new birth and
pray God will bless Brother Greg.

The following Sunday, June 27, Brcther Monday
Udosen was added to our numbers. He related an
experience wherein the river separated him f¡om his
wife and infant daughtcr until Brcther English
prepared a way for him to cross safely. Brothe¡ Webb
baptized him, ¿nd B¡nther Joseph Austin offered
confirmation prayer. Prayers are requested for Bmther
Monday, as he has ¡eturned lo his native Nigerie.

(A Week End atMuncey Continued)

Then Bmthe¡ Rodney Dyer (the r€sident elder at
Muncey) brought us (a grcup of about 80 people) to the
Iangwoods Road Conservation Area which featured
Ska-Nah-Doht Village, a ¡ecreated village showing
lroquoian cultur€ as it was 800-1000 years ego in that
part of Americ¿. It demonstrated the dependence the
Indians had on the natur€ a¡ound them in order to
survive the hardships of everyday living. We also saw
the structures the Indians would build togelher as s
community, and that ever¡thing they did and how they
lived was a sha¡ed experience. It was all very
intercsting.

The Saturday evening meeting consistæd of much
singing and skits (one present€d by each of the thrce
week end workgroups) with the theme of repentance
and baptism, The brothers ¿nd sistærs of Muncey
graced us \ryith a song, and we truly felt the Spirit of
God in their words oI testimony and praise. That spirit
of love accompanied us thrcughout the evening as we
greeted each other in fellowship and sang amund the
campfire.

A large group of brothers, sist€¡s, and friends
gathered in the school's gym on Sunday morning for
our service, Brother AIex Gentile, the missionary in
charge of Muncey, welcomed everyone in sttendsnce.
Brother Rodney Dyer then opened the meeting reading
f¡om Romans 8. He brought out the Apostle Paul's
message that we should lollow after the Spirit of God,
and th¿t we should sllo\Ä, it to take charge oI our lives.
Brother Rodney st¡essed that if we yield to the Spirit,
we cannot only attain eternal life, but our life herc on
earth would be filled with the peace and love oI God.
"To be spirituelly minded is life and peace."

Brother Peter Scolaro followed in speaking on the
Spirit of God. He stated that the Spirit is not just 8
feeling we get once in a while but is something that is
with us every moment of the day IF we allow it to be.
He pointed out that we, as human beings, become
weak at times but that if we just h¿ve the desi¡e to live
in acco¡dance with God's wjll, then He will provide all
the strength we need.

Brother Dominic Moraca ¿lso spoke on walking
after the Spirit. IIe relatÆd many experiences of
bmthers and sisters in the Churrch who allowed the
Spirit of God to guide their lives and the peace and þy
that it brought them.

B¡other Ha¡old Baüalucco then rclated how the
Spirit of God affected him on the day he called for his
baptism, and how it h¿s continued to lead and dir€ct
him.

The tord's Supper was observed, and Brother AJex
brcught the meeting 0o a close. Everyone shared a
quick lunch beforc heading home. The week end had
truly been enþyed by all.

Our prayer is that the l¿rd will continue t¿ bless the
Muncey Mission that the work lhere might continue to
grow.

Branch 2 Commemorates a
Golden Anniversary

By Janet Buffa, De¿rcit Bn nch 2 Editor

0u¡ branch has been very blessed in thai the Lord
has grantcd another of our members a golden
anniversary in God's service. Brcther Joseph Straccia
was baptized fifty years ago this past April 20, 1980.

Brcther Joe was p¡rsent€d with a boutonniere by
Brother Flank Morle to commemorate the event. Our
brother later tÆstified of his thankJulness fo¡ The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ,
tbe wealth of blessings
and experiences that God
has given him and his
family throughout the
years and for bringing
him thus far i¡ hís life.
His fondest wish is th¿t
others in his natural
family could someday
þin him in this Gospel.

We at Branch 2 also
feel blessed for havinøfeel blessed for having Joseph Straccia
Brother Joe among us. He has not only remained a
faithful member for these many yeals, but hss served
the Church as a deacon for over 35 years. Our brcther
has taken carc of our chur.ch building and its grounds
as if it wer€ his own home. He has always ofiered his
help to the b¡others and sisters most willingly, often
without their even asking. As members, perhaps we
have become a little spoiled because we have como to
depend so on our brother,

However, it should be not€d that our brother has
not conlined his tslents to his home branch, B¡othe¡
Joe, along with Brother John Romano and the late
Brother Emil Carlini, helped complete the interiors of
several of the chu¡ch buildings tbroughout this
country. He has labored long and hard and has bee¡ a
¡eal craftsman for tbis Church. His love for God seems
to know no bounds. May God continue t¡ be with our
brother, and may He grant him many more years in His
servlce,
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VanderbiltBranch News
Bg Roeernary Czøpp, Brunch Ed,ítnr

It was e beautiful Sunday morning, July 6th, when
Vanderbilt Branch was blessed with visito¡s fn¡m
Cleveland, Brother Vincent Gibson and his family.

Brother Vince suggested the young people sing,
and B¡other Chuck King requestÆd Hymn No. 346,
Blß$;ed, Assu,ñnce, Siste¡ Goldie Hixon then asked to
be anointed.

Brother Vince spoke from Daniel 6 and r€fer¡ed t¿
the hymn, The Hand,tøiting on the l4øll'. Daniel and
the Heb¡ew children chose to live in righteousness
instead of serving the king. God is also sufficient in our
day to meet our needs. We were exhorted to love and
pray for our fellow human beings.

the tord needs the vigor of youth in the Church,
Brother Vince said. He encouraged young people to be
sober minded, but not unhappy appearing, for the Lord
loves his peopÌe smiling. There are many wonderlul
promises and blessings in store forthe saints oI God.

After wonderful fellowship ¿nd lunch, two mor€
visitoÌs þined us, Brothe¡ Lynn Swanger from
Herndon, Virginia, and I¡ri Seighman from Monon-
gahela, PA, Brother James King opened our meeting
speaking about the blessed oil, itr usage and power it
cont¿ins, Miracles performed thmugh God with the oil
we¡e related,

During tÆstimony meeting SistÆr Aldora Carson,
recently baptized in our branch, asked for her
granddaughter to be anointpd for diabetes. Brother
Milford EuLsey, Sr, related an experience concerníng
the blessed oil; it has strcng meaning in the lives of
those with faÍth that God's power and blessings are
contained therein. lhe spirit came down on us as our
lips testilied of healings and experiences using the
blessed oil. All the saints felt the true love of God, and
we pray our visitors will come back very soon.

News fiom Niles, Ohio
Ba nno, Møñorune, Bl'snch EdilÐr

On March 23, 1980, B¡other Joseph Genaro and his
family visited the I¡rain Branch. Bob Batson, a close
friend of SisterRuth Genaro, also ¿ttended, During the
meeting, Bob Batson arose and stated that he did not
want the lard to pass him by. Bob was t¿ken to the
waters near l-or¿in B¡anch and Bñther Joseph Genam
baptized him. He was confirmed later by Brother Bob
Bulfington, who was also visiting, May God bless our
young brother with many years and a heart luÌl oi peace
and joy.

t***l*

On July 27, 1980, we of the Niles Branch ¡eceived
many wonderlul blessings that we would like to sha¡€
with our brcthers end sist€rs. lhe morning meeting
began with the þyous singing of the saints. Brcther

Henry Cardíllo from Youngstown Br¿nch olfe¡ed
opening prayer. Sister Phyllis Koon sang Becøuae He
tie¡, Brcther Wayne Martorana rtad scripture
concerning that of blessing little children. (III Nephi 17)
Brother Bob Ci¿r¡ochi ¿sked God lor His blessing,
prctêction and guidance upon his grandchild, Alyse
Danielle Pnrkup. The congr€gation continued in
sillgil:g Beco,use He Iiaec, The gift of tongues was
spoken and the interpretation followed,

Brcther Frank Calabrcse, an Apostle, ministæred
unto us gpeaking about Moses a servant oI God,
Brother Frank began saying, "Whom do we fear? We
sing a hymn (I/.Ieeue Goes llith Me lll Go Anryhere )

and that the Iord gives us that comfort in His holy
worl, (Feør Not Iitùe nock). As long as we serve the
true and Ìiving God we need not fear, we need not be
afraid of the storms, of the tempest* and of the
conditions that are upon the face of the e¿rth. He hes
called us, He has separated us as a peculiar people, a
royaì príesthood, who He h¿s called and redeemed by
His prccious blood. He is able to supply the peace that
passes all understanding to man. Moses was a truly
humble man, one oI the most humble men i¡ the word
of God. The l¡rd spoke unto Moses giving instruction,
reminding him of the ilight of his people. Moses could
not understand how he, one m¿n, could face the king of
Egypt and bring about that which God had commanded
him to do, and the I¡rd had to assure him He would
deliver his people. (Exodus 4) this was I type and
shadow ofthat which is to come forth in these the latter
days, that \r,e as lhe chjldren of God, at times may feel
as Moses felt. We become cautious, afraid and say,
'I¡rd, how can it be done?' What has God commanded
us since we obeyed the Gospel of Jesus Christ, since we
have become the sons and daughters of the most high
God? lVhat has He given us in these the letter deys?
Why should we be so frightened? Wh¿t has He given
us since the angel has flow¡ in the midst of heaven
declaring the evedasting Gospel? .A Rod, that latþr
daypower. Hssn'tHe given us the word of God, that is
a lamp unto our feet and a guide unüo ou¡ pathway?
The word of God says He has given those that believe
to become the sons and daughtÆrs of the most high
God, When we went to the waters of baptism, we
p¡lmised to serve Him all the days of our lives and
r€tumed to have hands laid upon us for the reception of
the Holy Ghost. The I¡rd told us He would guide us
unto all t¡1¡th. Tbet's the rod we have; that's the power;
porüer to ovelcome the evil and to get dow¡ on our
knees and to call upon the God of Heaven and He will
answer. As Israel, He shall say, 'Only you have I known
oi all the families.' " Bmther Frank continued with
many wonderful words, We sang Ihere Is Pouet in the
BlÐod,.

Brother D¿¡ Paravano lrom Michigan spoke.
Brother Paul Ciottí bore a word of testÍmony
concerning direction he received from the lord to come
to Niles.

After break, prayer was offered and our rneeting
was turned over to testimonies; therc was such a
beautilul spirit in our midst. After Sister Carolyn
Martorana had testilied, the word of the lo¡d came
forth, Many came forward to be anointed and for
prayer, A young couple who had attended for the Iirst
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time and was blessed greatly, also came forth for
guidance. Communion was served, afle¡ which those
that could partook in the ordinance of feet washing. It
was a truly blessed day, and we thank God for His
sweet spirit. We ask an interest in your prayers that the
I¡rd would see fit to shower us Ìvith many more days as
such.

******

Brpthers and sist€rs, we would like to sha¡e 50
years of blessings with you. Our Brother l-ou and Sister
libby Pandone of Niles Branch celebrated 50 years of
marriage July 27, 1980. They have both been in the
Gospel over fifty years,

0n July 25, 1980, their chiìdrcn, B¡other Dick and
Sister Wanda Pandone, Brother Don and Sister Teresa
Pandone, and Brother Jack and Sister Iæe I¿verie, who
arc their natural brother-in-law and sister, held s
dinner to honor them at Stevens Park Haìl in Niles.
Almost 200 attended in their behalf. God has blessed
them with the privilege to stay for several years in Ft,
Pierce Florida Branch to help there. They plan a trip
back to Florida laterthis year.

We would like to wish God's blessing in all they
continue to do and many, many more yesrs together in
the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

News fiom Detroit, Branch L

BA Diøne Euerett, Bmnch Ed,ìtor

On July 6, 1980, Branch 1, Detroit, Michigan had
the pleasure of having Apostle Joseph Bittinger, along
with his wife, in our midst.

He opened the seryice by speaking to us from
Hebrews 11, speaking of faith. We have to have faith in
God, in our Church and in each other. Now faith is the
substance of things hoped for, the cvidence of things
not seen. We need faith to bring us to repeltance, but
it doesn't or shouldn't stop there. We need îaith to
carry us lhrough everJ action of our liìe. Through our
faith, God can lead, guide and direct us.

Brothe¡ Ge¡ald Benyola lollowed with the same
theme of faith, and pointed out that our actions sbould
prove out our faith. And let us have f¿ith in God and
lean on Him that He would guide our every thought and
action.

¡l*****

On June 22, 1980, Brother Nick Pietrangelo opened
the service by speaking from I Corinthians 13, speaking
of the love we should have, and the lovo we have to
have within ìls to receive the gilts.

After our morning service, Cathy Mulla asked for
her baptism, She w¿s taken dow¡ üo Belle Isle, Detroit,
Michigan and was baptized by B¡pther Iouis
Pietrangelo.

A service was held at night fo¡ confirm¿tion. There
was singing and tæstimony. Sister Cethy was confirmed

by Brother Norman Campiælle. The sainLg then all
shared the fellowship with our sistÆr during refrcsh-
ments.

Dedicated to My Sister Cathy
By Køryn Vitto, Sterlíng Heigh¿s, Michìgo\r

You'rc e new cr€atìon,
Saved fiom a life of sin,
Exactly what you've prayed for.
You Ilavereceived in Himl
Created in His Image,
A perfect being lives.
Do nothing to mar this Happìness.
This peace thatJesus gives,
You have the armor to go about you,
No evil can prevail,
And the word of God before you.
It is No fsiry talel
You've the Holy Spirit to Guide you,
It's now dwelling deep within,
For Now,you Aremy Sister.
So glad you entered in!
With each new day,
You'll grow to love Him mo¡e.
As you !€quest His presence,
And open up the door.
We'll fellowship together,
And with the l¿mb and Lion.
"US". . , forever Sisærs .

. Ill see you soon in Zion.

Tlvo More Baptisms at
Detnrit Inner- City Branch

Many blessings were experienced at the Detroit,
Michigan Inner-City Branch on Sunday, Äugust 10, as
two mor€ souls came into the Gospel of Jesus Christ.
Taken into fhe waters at beautiful Belle Isle were þnn
Murray Pietrzyk and Jorge Salas Saens.

Sister Pietrzyk, who had declared her intentions the
week previous, had just been baptized and returned to
the shore, when Brothe¡ Joseph Milantoni, Presiding
Elder, asked if anyone else wanted to stal a new life in
Christ. Brcther Salas Saens then st€pped forward and
said he was ready. Our new b¡other later explained thal
he had intended to be baptized and was p¡€paring to do
so even before the call was given,

Both oI the new converts were baptized by Brcther
Carl Frammolino. Sister Pietrzyk was confirmed by
Brcther Miìantoni, and Brother Salas Saens was
confirmed by Brother Anthony Gerace.

Our new sist€r is a native of Nebraska, while
Brother Salas Saens is a Central American Indian from
Costa Rica. Both had been attending services quite
regularly.

The working of the Spirit of God on this day, as it
has in the past, was indeed very edilying to the
Inner-City flock.
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* WÐDINGS 'T

GENANO-MOUSANI

Brother Enos Gena¡o and Sist€r Alyse Moliseni
were married on July 19, 1980, in San Fernando Valley,
California.

Brothers Frank Genaro and Robert Watson per-
formed the wedding ce¡emony.

May God bless them in their new life together.

BEKAVAC. MURNAY

Brother Emil Bekavac and Sister Donna Mursy
werc united in marriage at the Church of Jesus Christ
in Clairøn, PA on April4, 1980.

Brother English Webb officiated at the ceremony.

OBITUARIES

lve toish to eæyBss our sampatha to those thøt
nxoun| oÞer the loss of lnued' ones. MøE God bleas and'

corlÍort aou.

N,OSE IMPETJTZZERE

Sister Rose Impellizziere of Detroit' Michigan'
Branch No. 1 passed away lrom this life on July 2'
1980. She was born on November 26, 1885 and was

baptized on April12, 1942'

She is survived by three daughters, eight grand-
children and eighteen great-grandchildren'

Brothers Gerald Benyola and Concetto Alessandro
officiatÆd the funeral service.

T,ITJTAN BYERS

Sister Iillian Byers of Clairton, Pennsylvania was
called to her reward on July 22, 1980, at the age of
ninety-nine years. She was baptized at en October
Conference fifty-one years ago. She was also a member
of the West Elizabeth l¿dies' Uplift Circle.

Sister Byers is survived by one son and many
relatives.

Brothers James Campbell and English Webb
officiated at the funeral service.

DEI,I"A DAY

Sister DelÌa Day passed on to her eternal ¡ew¿¡d on
March 26, 1980. She rvas bom on May 10, 1896, and
was baptized on July 4, 1948.

Brothers George Timms, Paul Carr and Mike

Musical selectio¡s were pr'esented by SistÆr lva
Fedorka, soloist, and SjsterMabel Bickerton, organist. 

-)
The newlyweds are residing in Pleasant HilÌs, PA.

**** \[s¡y1fufi16[g ****
Congraluletions are in order to the pmud percnts

for the following new members of their families' New
arrivals have been as follows:

Hope ta Richard and Toni Bologna ol Detroit,
Michigan, Branch No. 2;

Paul Michael to Emil and Yvonn€ Iambert of
Detroit, Michigan, Branch No. 2;

Ro'bert James to Robert and Diane Stíglemen of
Detroit, Michigan, Branch No. 1; and

Matthew David to Timothy and lisa Gehly of
Greensbu¡g, Pennsylvania.

Ilildenbrand officiated at the funeral services.

She is survived by thr€e daughters, sixtæen
grandchildren and twenty'eig'ht great-grandchildrcn,
one sistp¡ and one brother.

Sister Delìa is grcatly missed by the brothers and

sistcrs of the Hemdon, Virginia Branch. She was one of
the first members of the mission in Washington, D.C.

NAZARETH CIARROCHT

Brother N¿zar€th Ciarmchi of Niles, Ohio passed on
tp his rew¿rd on April 11, 1980. Brcther Naz was born
on Juìy 30, 1897, and was baptized on Septcmber 26,
1925.

Brother Joseph Genaro ofliciated at the funeral
services.

Brother Naz is survived by his wife, Sister Jennie,
two sons, one daughter, one b¡pther, one sister and
four grandchildren.

Brother Naz will always be rcmembered for his
love, compassion and kindness.

EII-S L MIXTER

Brother Ðlls L. Mixter passed away on August 18,
1980. He was born on June 29, 1919 and was baptized
on June 29, 1980.

Brothers Dan Casasanta and John Manes officiat¿d
at the funeral services.

B¡other Mixter is survived by his wife, bis mother,
thr€e brothers, thr€e sisters, eight children, twenty-
one grandchildren and two great- grandchildren.

May the Iard comfort those who mourn the passing
of our brother.
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"It Is Written" By V. J. Inmluo, Freano, CA

"læt you¡ líght so shine beforc
men, that they mey see your good
works, and glorily your Father which
is in heaven." Matthew 5:16

The admonishment of Jesus Christ
to His Disciples was plain and simple.
Their new life in Christ was not
merrly to be in professing to be a
follower of the Master, but lo be in
possession of those qualities that
could be seen by others. Just to say,
"Behold, I am a disciple of Jesus",
would never have the convincing
power to touch the hearts of anyone.
Their "líght" was tp be the deter-
mining factor; their life the convinc-
ing element; their works, the
convicting power which would cause
others to believe and follow Jesus
Christ.

The word, light, can have mort
than one connot¿tion. Jesus, at one
time had said, "I am the light of the
world." Hence, the "light" in the
Disciples was Jesus; this was what
the followers of Christ had to show the
world. They had to demonstrate to all
people that Christ lived in them; this
was I cert¿inty; Jesus, the light of the
world, would illuminate their lives to
such a degree that everywhere they
would go the darlmess would flee as
the dew before the risin8 sun. "læt
your lighi so shine" paraphrased
simply means, "I¡t My Spirit, My
Iife, My nature, My love be your l¿mp
to lighten, not only your lives, but to
help others walk in the lighi of God."

Having the "light" within onesell
generates works. Without the light of
Christ within one, it is impossibÌe to
work the works of righteousness. If

the works of the true follower of
Christ do not convey to others
signifieant differences of life-style, of
speech, of ch¿ractæristics, of nobility
of spirit, of compassion, of humility
and of love towards aìl mankind, then
ther€ cannot be very much light
manifested. Jesus once said th¿t the
righteousness of His follorvers must
exceed that of the Scribes and the
Pharisees, o¡ else the kingdom of
heaven could not be attåined. In other
words, the righteousness of the
people of God must exceed the
righteousness of all professing reli
gionists. 0ne can rcadily see then that
having the "light" of Christ \Ã,ithin
oneself is the most importsnt thing in
one's life.

Secondly, the l-ord implied that,
because of the demonstration oI the
light within them (the Disciples)
before men, they (mankind) would
glorify the Father upon seeing l,heir
good works. These words translated
simply mean th8t because oI the
exampÌe set before them by the
followers of Jesus, men would be
moved to accept the l-ord, to repent
and be baptized, end to have the Holy
Spirit dwell within them like unto the
Disciples. And, in so doing they loo
would become a "light" fo the world;
their works would also magnify the
Iord, which would glorify the name oI
the l¡rd. It is like a chain reaction.
The "light", shining before others,
will produce magnilicent results; men
will absorb this light by believing and
obeying His Gospel and, in tu¡n, will
let their light shine before others, etc.
The Father then is glorified by
mankind accepting Jesus Christ as
tbe Savior of the world and by their

lives and good works. Hence, the
saints of the I¡rd are become bearers
of "light" to the world. Christ said,
"Ye are the light of the world and the
salt of the earth". (paraphrased) ln
other words, "You must now be the
instruments of example of My life to
all mankind. Your light must be like a

city built on a hill that cannot be hid;
it must be visible to everyone. Ii must
be Ìike a candle set on â candlestick,
which lightens up the whole room."
How strangely marvelous are these
words of Jesus; so pure yet so simple.
The Ìives of His followers must be
extraordinarily bright as to attract the
world and cause them to also come to
.lesus. He also said once. that if the
light in His followe¡s was dark, it
would be grcatdarkness; if the salt in
them wouÌd lose its savor, it would be
good for nothing but to be trod unde¡
the feet of men. Then the saints must
always fast and pray lor the "light" oI
Jesus' life and the " salt" of His spirit
to be forever in their lives to produce
works of righieousness that God
might be glorified and that His Son
will be exalted and praìsed for time
and eternity.

Recently, I saw the manifestation
of the Spirit of God poured in great
abundance upon the people of His
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Son, Jesus Christ. I had been asked to
baptize AlTred Ooney, who a few
weeks ago was mi¡aculously healed.
Sincc he desired to be baptizerl in
Detroit, Michigan, where his mother
and slster abide, my wife and I wenl
there to perfom this ordinance.
Brother Al Coney had been overcome
by a massive heart attack in San
Diego, CA. When they brought him to
the hospital, he (according to the

doctor's ¡eport) died on the table,
where he lay for eighteen minutes
without life in his body. One of the
doctors, seeing thst he was dead, is
supposed to have said, "We have
nothing to lose, he is dead anyway,"
and proceeded to cut open his chest
and began to massage his heert with
his hand. In a few moments, b¡þther
Al Coney revived, to the astpnishment
oI the doctors. FYom th&t time, in a
few days, he wss out of the hospit¿l in
the best of health, physically and
mentålly. At the recent California
Camp Out, he asked for his baptism
but desi¡ed to hsve this done in
Det¡oit.

0n the Sunday of the baptismal

day, we Ìrad one of the most
wonderful outpourings of the Spirit of
the l¡rd. While God was blessing all
of us pr€sent, I heard a young woman
shout, "Don't hold nre back, don't
hold me back." \{hile salng these
words, she practically flew out of the
pew in which she was sitting and
rushed into the aisle crying thst she
wanted to be baptized. That day, four
others besides brother Al Coney
requested baptism. 0, what ¿ beauti-
ful day that was indeed. Years may
psss, aod time be recorded as history,
but that day will live in the memory of
everyone prcsent as a most unforget-
t¿ble one, I saw gruwn men weep
unashamedly for þy engendered by
the Holy Spirit; I s¿w them fall on
their knees and praise God at the top
of their yoices. I saw adults ¿nd
children crying for þy and sending
their praises together upward to the
I¡rd in heaven. All this because of
Christ, the Son of God, who promised
that He and the Father would be in
our midst. All because of His great
love for us; ¿ll bec¿use the "salt" of
His Spirit seasoned us in an unbeliev-
able measure, and the "light" of His
life and love overshadowed us until

ther€ was aìmost no more toom to
cont¿in it.

læst anyone should suppose that I
have implied that wo¡ù¡ alone are
motivated by the light oI Christ within
one's lile, let it be understood thst the
light of Christ also generates f.lt¡,
Therefo¡e, faltå and wor&r must go
hand in hand to accomplish that which
the l,ord h¿s commanded. For, it is
w¡itt€n: "What doth it prcfit, my
brethren, though a man say he hath
faith, and have not works? ."
Even so, faith, iI it hath not works, is
dead, being alone . For es the
body \ ithout the spirit is deed, so
Iaith without wo¡ks is dead also."
James 5

Jesus Christ, who is the light oI
the world, keeps sending power from
heaven above so thet we, es the lower
lights on earth, can rcIlect, that
greater light in our lives, and men
seeing our good works, will glorify the
Father wbicb is in heaven. Rcmember
this also; the seints of the I¡rd must
always keep replenishing their lamps
with oll so that they are not found
wantlngin llght

Ohio Dstrict Spiritual Meeting BsritnAtestio, DietrictEd.itor

father and mother h¿d ¿ desi¡e while
they were yet very young, to serve
God. Brother Moore dwelled on the
many good things the Gospel has to
olfer. It doesn't mstter what we used
t0 be, bui what we are today that
counts. "If you believe," he said,
"you will r€ceive the greater things,
but if you disbelieve, you will receive
the Iesser things."

At this junctur€ of our service,
Brother Joe Calabrese, the District
President, asked all the young people
befween the ages of 15 and 25 to come
forwa¡d and sír.g, I Ought to Do
Somethíng for Jesus. There were
approximately 40 that came forth, and
from this grcup, four were selected to
give their testimony. Sister [,isa
Calabrcse, who was baptized that
very day in lorain, related how she
came in contact wÍth the Church and
some of the events and experiences
that eventually led to her baptism. A
young man and woman that bave
been attending services in the Niles
Branch gave very humble testimonies
how God has worked in their lives.
they both look forward to the day
when they will be able to make that
commitment to serve God and be
baptized.

The Youngstown, Ohio Branch
hosted the Ohio Dislrict spiritual
meeting that was held on Sunday
evening, Septembe¡ 28. We were
priviÌeged to have in attendance also a
grcup of young people frcm the
Aliquippa and McKees Rocks
Branches, as well as a few from
Imperial, PA.

The Ohio Area Choir sang a few
selections prior to the opening of our
service.

B¡pther Frank Giovennone intro-
duced the serwice, and his main
theme was "Where would you like to
spend eternity?" He read portions oI
scripture found in AIma 34, "Behold
this is the time .", and also fmm
Ir¡ke 12, "Blessed are those servants
whom the I¡rd finds watching . ."
His discourse dealt primarily with
preparing ourselves to meet God and
contrasted the þys of paradise with
lhe miseries of hell. He not.ed that
where we go in the hereaiter depends
on what we go after here.

Brother Jim Moore was our next
speaker, and he told about the calling
of his parents into the Gospel and how
God brought them togetber. Both his

Brother Ryan Ross, fmm the
Aliquippa, PA B¡anch, was also asked
to give his testimony about how God
helped him when he was so severely
afllicted with a brain tumor. His
tÆstimony touched tbe heart of aìl and
made us realize how good and gr€at is
our God that we serve.

B¡other Russ Mar{orana offered a
prayer in behalf of all the young and
especially lor those who have nol yet
made a commitment ta serve God.
Following the singing ol Pøæ Me Not,
Brother Frank Calabrese addressed

the congregation, He noted that God
will not pass anyone by who calls
upon him. He felt that we should be
concemed for those who have not yet
come into the Gospel, and that we
should tell others about the Church.
He admonished us to be the light unto
others arrd reminded us that when
God speaks, we should he¿r.

The Spirit of God was felt in the
thr€e anointings that took place.
B¡other Joe Calabrese announced the
next spiritual meeting will be held in
Warren, Ohio, on November 23.
Brother Joe also encouraged us t¡ go
to our October Conference with great
expectations and gr€al things will
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take place. God will be there. He also
related many wonderful experiences
thât have r€cently t¿ken place.

The meeting was closed in prayer
by Brother Paul Ciotti.

Florida

Dstrict Conference
The Florida District Confe¡rnce

held on August 16 and 17 in Fort
Pierce, was well attended. Reports
were given by the various officers, as
well as the Florida Branches and
Missions. Brother Eugene Perri, Jr.,
District Pr€sident, presided over the
meetings.

A District gathering was sched-
uÌed for earÌy November. Also, a
gathering for Quincy, Florida, ìnclud-
ing an invitation to those in the
Ca¡olinas and Atlanta, has been
scheduled for November 29 and 30.

The Sunday service was opened by
Brother John Griffith, who w¿s
visiting from Pennsylvania. lIe spoke
of his early desires ¿nd lile in the
Chu¡ch. He quoted from tr Nephi
2:25, " Adam fell that men migbt be;
and men ar'e, that they might have
þy." He further spoke about life as
being a prcbationary state and of the
completeness of the word of God.

B¡other Meredith Griffith of
Tampa also spoke, as well as Brother
Eugene Perri, Jr. regarding the early
days ol the Church and the tþle that
Joseph Smith, Sidney Rigdon and
'William Bickerton played in the early
history of our Church.

There was a large crowd in
attendance (approximately 186), and
again, we are thankful and grateful to
the lard for the words we hea¡d,*the
spirit we felt, and that we were able to
meet together with one another.

****+*+** ****¡( t'¡(

General Church
Drectory

Tl¡o General Church Directory ie
now svail¡ble for sale. Plecgc cotrtect
your diebict and branch llbrarl¡ne.

**r<**** *********

Michigan- Ontario Dstrict News-
Ba Køa V¿tlo

The week of July 7, Detrcit was
honored by having all the Apostles
assembled together. The purpose of
this assembly was to discuss the
spiritual welfare of the Church.
During the middle of the week, six
brothers met at the east side and five
ai the west side for meetings, This
placement was reversed on Friday
night. The apostles were kept busy
every night visiting with various
b¡othe¡s and sist€rs, It was a week
lull of fellowship.

On Sunday, July 13, 1980, the
Michigan-Oltario District met at
South I¿ke High SchooÌ. What a
glorious sight to see the apostÌes all
logefher. llowever, there was a sad
note; Brother Go¡ie Cia¡avino was
unable to attend, due to recent
surgcry. In commencing our meeting,
Brother Spencer Everett, District
P¡esident, introduced each apostle to
the congregation. Each apostle was
then presented with a white carnation
by Brother I'rank Vitto, District
of{icer. White stands ior purity; the
Gospel restored is pur€ and the
brcthers and sisters ìook to our
spirituaÌ leaders tÆ pr€sent all those
teachings to the fullest extent.

The A¡ea MBA Choir sang severaì
songs, which set the pace for a good
spirit. Brother Joseph Calabrese
opened the meeting in prayer, Bro-
ther Joseph lovalvo continued by
reading from Isaiah. He expressed his
þy at seeing so many brothers and
sisters and friends this day, lle went
on to tell us about the sanctity of the
I¡rd's House. He pointed out how
David had a desire to build a house for
the lard, but he was refused because
ofthe "blood on his hands". Not only
was David a "man after God's own
heart", he was a "man of war";
ther€forr, the I¡rd was unwilling to
aìlow David this honor. However, the
lord did allow David's son to build
His house. Brother Joe st¡essed the
importance of keeping the I¡rd's
commandmertts. In so doing we can
inherit the house that the l-ord has
prepared for us. He went on to tell us
how the Apostle Paul, claiming to be a
servant oî Ch¡ist, went to all ends to
preach the Gospel. This one time
enemy of Christ, had undergone such
a tremendous change in his ìife, he
preached to everyonc hc came in
contact with. B¡olhe¡ Joe admonished

us all to strive tp love one another and
not to have animosity towards each
other. At this junctur€, Brother
Joseph approached each apostle that
was seated on the pulpit. He
embraced them and told them how
much he loved them. The love he
portrayed touched everyone present.
I{e encouraged us tp pray for the true
Ìove of God.

At this time a sister arcse and
decÌared that while Brother Joe
I-ovalvo was preaching, she saw a
personage all dressed in white. This
personage was clothed as an Indian
Chief with white feathers and white
moccasins.

Brothe¡ Jim Iovalvo followed by
quoting the writings oI Paul, "know
ye not that ye are the tempÌe of God";
also, " God cannot dwell in an unholy
temple". Bmthe¡ Jim pointed out
whal lengths we go through to
prepare our homes with the proper
furnishings and various rooms for
specific occasions, i.e. kitchen, bed-
rooms, sitting rcom, family ¡oom, etc.
In contrast, how much mo¡e we
should prepare our hearts for the lard
to dwell the¡€in. He ¡elated an
experience that a young girl from
B¡anch No,4 had some thirty years
ago. She was a very a{flicted gìrl, and
one night she had a drtam. In the
dream, it was a stormy evening,
There was a knock at the door and
when she opened the door, ther€
stood an old man drcssed in rags. She
invited him in and olfered him some
food. This old man asked her what
was troubling her. She told him about
her affliction and the prayers thst had
been offe¡ed in her behalf, He asked
her what chu¡ch she went to, and she
told him The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ.
She also øld him there was a meeling
that very night. He went to chun:h
with her and sat at the back seat. An
elde¡ was preaching about Christ's
crucifixion, how they naiÌed Him to
the tree, how they put the crown of
thorns on His head and pierced His
side with a spear. Suddenly, this old
man arose and took off his coat. He
was no longer dressed in rags, but
white raimenf. As He walked down
the aisle, He said, "I am the l-orl
Jesus Christ, I am He that was
crucified. I am He that was nailed to
¿he cross. If you remember Me, I wìll
bless you." When He finished speak-
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ing, lle embraced them ¿ll. The little
girl took the I¿rd's hand as He was
Ìeaving and said, " Lord Jesus, come
back to my house and You can have
my room. You can have all the
house." At this time she awoke.

The following Saturday morning
the bmthers were fasting and
praflng. The little girl walked into the
church service and during the course
of the meeting she fainted. The
brothers anointed her, and she came
to and was healed. The doctors said
she wouÌd become a vegetable, but
God said she would be healed. That
little girl grew up, became a wife and
a mother; her name is Sister Connie
Moraco.

Bmther Jim related another
example of God's great healing
power. He related the recent miracle
that happened to Brother Alfrcd
Coney from San Diego. Medical
science says that if a man's hea¡t
stops for four minutes artd he cannot
be resuscitated, he is dead. But
B¡othe¡ Al is a living miracle that God
says it can be done. Brother Coney lay
on a hospital table eighteen full
minutes. The doctor was moved to
take the scalpel and make the
incision, tåke out the heart and
massage it. After four days, Brother
Al was up and walking around without
brain damage of any kind. Man
cannot believe this miracìe; but all
things are possible with God.

B¡other Jim pointed out that it
lakes a collective body of people to
perform the will of God. No man can
do it alone. As an example, Brother
Jim removed the flower from his lapel
and tore each petal lrcm the stem. He
described how the petals had no
beauty strewn otl the floor. As an
analogy, working alone, individualÌy,
we are the same. He then took
another flower and showed us the
beauty of unity, each petal in its
proper place. So it is with the beauty
of the Church; everyone in their
pmper place, in unity with God's
glory to shine upon us. That is the
beauty of the Restored Gospel.

The blessings of God are not
The service \.vas continued by reserved solely for the Chu¡ch

hearing Brother Frank Calabrese. lle members. As proof of this, Kenneth
spoke on Restoration and in the same Bruno, who has been attending
tr€nd as the previous speakers, He meetings at Branch No, 4, had an
toÌd us about an experience that was exporience which is rclated as
had the night belore. A group of follows¡ "As B¡other Jim sank lo his
b¡others and sisters had gathered knees, he seemingly picked up some-
together at Brother l-ouis Vitto's thìng and brought it to his lips, I

house, and at the end of the evening,
they formed a circle and asked
Brother Paul Ciotti to dismiss in
prayer. During his prayer, he was
moved upon to say the following
words: "B¡others and sisters, I feel
the Spirii of God, and it says 'Tell my
people on the morlow that I will bÌess
them, t have heard their prayers, TeÌl
my people many glorious things are to
come forth and to hold fast, though
Satan may desire to sift them as
wheat, I will bless them, for my power
is greater than all the power of evil. I
tell thee, my people, look and see the
foundation of that gr€at church and
see what she will do, for her kingdom
wiÌl shake and I will bless my Church,
for I am Jesus Christ, the Son oi
God' ". Brother Frank encouraged us
to stand firm, for we are promised
many glorious and wonder{ul things.

There were many beautiful ex-
pressions made, bu¿ space does not
permit us to r€lat€ everlthing that
occu¡red. Hence, we have just
covered a few highlights.

In closing B¡other Dominic Tho-
mas acknowledged the hospitality
shown to the apostles by Branch No. 4
and others. He stressed the impor-
tance of meeting together, As Brother
Thomas was speaking, Brother Jim
lovalvo fell to his k¡ees, weeping. A
few minutes of time elapsed, and
Bmther Thomas sensed somelhing
heavenly was happening; therefor€,
he asked us all to bow in prayer. In his
prayer he asked the lard to bless the
ministry and to cause His Spirit to
envelop them. At the close of his
praye!, he asked Brother Jim to relate
his experience. Brothe¡ Jim was
overcome by the Spirit, and he was
unable to speak, Brother Nick
Pietrângelo (who was sitting next lo
B¡other Jim) told us that "B¡other
Jim t¡uched the garment of the lard.
He saw a perso¡age and he knew it
was the l¡¡d. He k¡elt down and
touched the ga¡ment of the l¡rd. As
he was knee)ing, be kept r€peating, 'l
am not wo¡thy, I am not worthy' ".
(Write¡'s comment, Who is worthy?)

couldn't hear what he was saying,
late¡" someone Lold me hc was saying.
'l'm too unworthy'. At this time
Brother Dominic Thomas started to
pray, and several of the brcthers fell
to their knees, As I wat¡hed the
brothers pray, I didn't bow my head
because I saw a brjght red ball of fire
envelop Brolher Jim. I grabbed
Roger Pepper's arm (he was not
baptized at this time) and asked him
to look up at the podium. I couldn't let
go of his arm until he could teÌl me if
he saw what I was seeing. But he
didn't see anlthing except Brcther
Jim with his face almost to the floor,
B¡othe¡ Thomas standing lhere
prafng, and four other brothem on
their knees. As I kept looking, this
ball of fire traveled in midair and
encircled each of the b¡others that
were kneeling in prayer. As B¡other
Thomas ended his prayer, I saw a
white cloudy shield come down and
gradually dissipate the fire. It seemed
to consume all lhe fire. I kept nudging
my friend, hoping he couìd see what I
was seeing. I could not believe therc
was anybody in that building that
didn't see that ball of lire hovering
over the brothers that were kneeling
and Brother Jim during the entire
prayer. I have never in my life had a
vision; in fact, I Ìvasn't aware that I
was having a vision. I will neve¡
forget that sight."

How can we deny this God that
has been so good to us, As with
ever¡thing else in life, we will ahüays
have skeptics, scoffers and doubters.
Even with the lord manifesting l{is
Spirit this day, there were undoubt-
edìy some that felì into that category.
The writer felt this, and upon retiring
Sunday night I prayed that the lard
would continue to give me a believing
heart. I prayed that others would feel
the same. That night I dreamed I was
prÉsented with a beautiful baby boy,
As I held hin to my bosom, I noticed
many peopÌe coming towards me.
Some I recognized and some were
st¡angers. I knew they wanted to take
the baby frcm me. I held the baby
firmly and kept running, trying tô get
away; but they were constantly in
pursuit, determined to take the child,
I awoke, quite upset and rclated this
to my husband, B¡othe¡ Frank. He
encouraged me to continue lo pray for
the priesthood end IIis Church.

'We felt to shar€ this glorious day
with the brcthe¡s and sisters from alÌ
parLs of the Church, God bÌess you aÌl
is our sincere prayer.
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For God So lorrcd the World
As the Christmas Season swiftly approaches, we are stirringly reminded

anew of the wonderful love of God lor the human family.

lruly, the love of God was msnifested richly and generously among His
people down through the ages, However, tho most outstanding example of
the outpouring of God's love is His gift to the world of His only begotten
Son, our Lord and Saviour Jesus C hrist,

Gracíous ønd, Loaing Promhe

God's gracious and loving promise of a Redeemer end S¿viour of the
wo¡ld was first made known to our first psrents, Adam and Eve.

Wh¿t is more, our HeavenÌy Father continued to reve&l to many holy
men and prophets the coming of His Beloved Son. Our Bible and Book of
Mo¡mon contain many beautiful and noteworthy prophecies heralding the
advent of our Lord and Savio u ¡,

One of the most notable of all these glorious prophecies is found in the
Book of M ormon. It is included in good K ing Benjamin's f¿rewell address to
his people in the year 124 B.C. as lollows, in part:

". .. . for behold, I have things to tell you concerning that \r'hich ir to
come. And the things which I shall tell you are made known unto me by an
angelfrom God. And he said unto me: Awake; ¿nd I awoke, rnd behold he
stood before me. And he said Awake, and hear the wo¡ds which I shall tell
thee; for behold, I am come to declare unto you glad tidings of great joy, For
the Lord hath heard thy prayers, and hath judged of thy righteousness, and
hath sent me to declare unto thee thst thou mayest rejoice; and that thou
mayest declare unto thy people, that they also may be filled with joy.

"For behold, the time cometh, and is not far distant, thet with power,
the Lord Omnipotent who reigneth, who was, and is from sll eternity to all
eternity, shall come down from heaven among the children of men, and
shall dwell in a tabernacle of clay, And he sh¿ll be called Jesus
Christ, the Son of God, the Father of heaven and earth, the Creator of all
things from the beginning, and his m other shall be called M ary.

"And lo, he cometh unto his own, thet sslvetion might come unto the
children of men even through faith on bis name; and even after all this they
shall consider him a man, and sayhe hath a devil, and shall scourge him,
and shall crucify him. And he shall rise the third day f¡om the dead; and
behold, he standeth to judge the wo¡ld; and behold all these things are do¡e
that a righ teous judgment might com e upon the ch ild ren of m en.

"And the Lord God hath sent his holy prophets among all the children of
men, to declare these things to every kindred, nation, and tongue, thBt
thereby whosoever should believe that Christ should come, the same might
receive remissíon of their sins, and rejoice with exceeding great joy, even as
though he had already come among them.

"And moreover, I say unto you, that the time shall come whe¡r the
knowledge of a Savior shall spread throughout every nation, kindred,
tongue, and people." M osiah 3

Let us p¡aise our Heavenly Father for His wonderful love in giving His
Beloved Son forthe redemption ofthe world,
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The Other Sheep
Dear Girls and Boys,

During Jesus' ministry he spoke of
"other sheep". He said, "I have
other sheep which are not of this fold
¿nd they shall hear my voice and lhem
also I must bring." These could not
have been the Gentiles because Jesus
said, "I arn not sent but unto the lost
sheep ofthe House of Israel."

After Jesus' resuBection, He
appeared in America. He told the

people here they wer€ the "other
sheep", descendanls oi Joseph, who
was the son of Jacob. He said he still
had other sbeep, not of this land,
neither of the land of Je¡usalem,
neither in ary parts where he had
ministe¡ed. The Father had com-
manded him to go among His sheep
that these may be one fold and one
shepherd. The Gentiles will be richly
blessed because of their belief in this.

When Jesus visit€d the other
sheep on this land, America, FIe
taught them the things He taught in
Paìestine. They were tpld to repent

and be baptized for the remission of
their sins. He said child¡rn were to be
blessed and not baptized. He taught
the people how to edminist€r the
sacrament and even what to name His
church. If it is celled in His name and
built upon His gospel, it is His
churih. If it is called after the neme oI
a man, it is the chu¡r:h of man, All the
wonderful things Jesus tsught could
not be written. Mormon said even ¿
hundredth parl of the things which
Jesus did could not be vritten in the
book. In the Bible, John mentions the
many things Jesus did and if all were
rvritten, the world itself could not
contåin the books that should be
w¡itten.

The people who only believe the
Bible are missing many beautiful
scúptures such as this story of "The
Other Sheep". Maybe you would like
to r€ad Chapters 15 ¿nd 16 of III
Nephi to ¡eam mo¡e ¿bout this.
History prcves that Columbus lound a
people in America, know¡ to us as
Indians. All this is p¿rt of the great
Restoration Story.

Sincerely,
Siste¡ Mabel

,':þ

OIIRWOM$I TODAY: Confercnce at Youngstown, Ohio
By Møry Tømbuøìno, Circle FÀitor

The General Iadies Uplift Circle
Conference was held at Youngstown,
Ohio on October 4, 1980. The Confer'
ence was att€nded by brothers and
sisters frcm Florida, Michigan, Ohio
and Pennsylvania.

The Niles, Ohio Circle Sist¿rs
p¡esented a p¡ogram on "WoMEN" ,

liomething was said on Sarah, Ruth,
Abigail and Esther from the Bible.
The scriptur€ was read f¡om the
Bible, Proverbs 31, the songs,
Something Beøutifu¿ and One I)o,U o,t
ø Thne, were beautilully sung by the
sisters, During the program, Sister
Rose Impaståto of Detrcit, Michigan,
had a vision which went as follows:

While the sisters were singing,
behind the second row I lot of women
appeared with a halo. When Sister
libby Pandone was reading her part,
a carriage all in gold appeared.
Someone got in and it started slowly
on a þurney. (She was talking about
Ruth telling her mother-in-lsw she
would go whither she went and et¿.)

Siste¡ Mabel Bickerton thanked
the Niles, Ohio Sisters for the
program they prcsent€d and noted
that ther€ are women foday that a¡€
doing good work also. She referrrd t¿
the hymn, O God, on Thee We All
Depend,, and elaborated on it,

The business part of the
Conference began \¡¡ith the roll call ol
officers. The minutes of the Sixtieth
Anniversary held at Monongahela,
Pennsylvania on July 19, 1980, were
read and the reporl of the Circles,
Districts and Treasurers was given.

It was reported that eight
sacrament cloths were ¡nade for the
missions in ltaly. The question, "To
whom shall be given tp eat of the ll€e
of Life and where ís the Tree of
life?", was found in the Bible,
Revelation 2:7.

The officers that were electÆd for
another year are: President, Mabel
Bickerton; Vice-President, Ruth
Akerman; Secretary, Lucetts Scag-
lione; Financial Secretary, Joyceann
Jumper; Indian Mission Tleasurer,
Fannie Cesasanta; General Fund
lleasu¡er, Joan Gibson; Cook Book

Fund T!€asurer, Betty Eiler;
Memoriaì Fund T¡easurcr, Mabel
Bickerton; Librarian, Betty Ann
Manes; Edil,or, Mary Tamburrino;
Historian and Card Sender, Mary
Criscuolo; Concordance Tl€asurer,
Rose Corrado.

The money was distributed by
donating to the Gene¡al Church
Indian Missionary, Printing, and
Alrica Relief tr'unds. The project until
the next confer€nce is to send layettes
and blankets to the reservations snd
money tp the Printing Fund. There
will be two conferences a year. A votæ
was taken by the home Ci¡cles. The
next General Conference wiìl be held
at Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania on March
28, 1981 and at Detroit, Michigan on
October 3, 1981.

A votÆ of thanks was given to the
Youngstown, Ohio Circle for their
hospitalíty.

Brother Corrado of Youngstow¡,
Ohio spoke to the sisters about the
work in ltaly much opposition
there. The remainder of the confer-
ence w¿s spent in singing and
testimonies.
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MBAHIGHLIGHTS

Spirit of Gathering Envelops Ohio Area Ret¡eat-..
Bu Calt¿Urù Mañoranø, Atea EÅ,itor

îhe Ohio .Area MBA sponsored a
week end rctreat, held at Dunkirk
Conference Grounds in New York, on
September 12-14. Approxirnately 80
people, rcpresenting 14 different
branches throughout Ohio, Pennsyl-
vania, Michig¿n, Flo¡id¿ and New
Yo¡k rcturned to ¿he site of the 1973
GMBA Campout to enþy the
blessings and fellowship the Gospel
alfords.

Friday evening we were welcomed
by B¡lther George Kovacic, Camp
Dircctor, who informed us as to the
week end agenda. Brcther Wayne
M¿rtorena, Area Chaplain, then
admonished the congregation to use
the week end as a liieral "t€trcat"
frúm things in the world leftbehind.

Early Saturday morning, the
saints gathered in a prayer service, A
humble spirit prrvailed, end during
the meeting, B¡other Russell Martor-
ana felt the touch of the hand of God
upon him, accompanied by the
evidence that God was truly in our
midst. Chapel was intrcduced by
B¡othe¡ Harold Burge, using the
scripture, " Greater is He that
is in you, than he that is in the
worìd . .", as a basis for exprcs"
sing the need t0 be examples to
others. As he spoke, Brcther Bob
Quinn heard the voice ol the Spirit
express: "I SAYUNTO YOU, SERVE
ME." The semin&r material prc-
sented was a foundation on which
much of the remainder of the week
end was based. Mormon's words,
" Be wise in the days of your
probation; strip yourseìves of all
uncleanliness .", prcmpted many
thoughts on the p¡€perstion and
sanctification thât the Chut'ch is
stdving for to fulfill iLs "Divine
Commission". Activities of daily
living were discussed in thoughts
brought forward to keep oumelves
righteous, desiring the "fruits of the
Spirit".

Following midday sctivities,
Saturday evening sewice was opened

with remarks concerning the task that
lies before us in working with the
House of Israel. Brcther Richard
Scaglione continued, str€ssing the
ability of each of us to get involved
and enþy the fruits of the Spirit,
likening God unto a netursl father,
v¡illing to give to His childrcn if they
would persevere. Brrther T, D. Bucci
then offercd a special prayer in behalf
of brcthers of the Urban I¡dian
CommittÊe who we¡e at that time
attÆnding an American Indian Pow-
Wow, at which the Church was given
the opportunity to present the Gospel
and display literaturr. The remainder
of the service was spent in prayer for
many of the saints v¡ho desircd added
str€ngth and in t€stimony. Among the
testinonies was that of Sister Cindy
Prentice, who told of circumstånces in
which she gave her testimony to a
classmate in high school. This class-
mate, now Sister Kim Alaburda, met
the Church seven ye&rs ago at that
very place, Sister Kim the[ expressed
her thanldulness to God as the Spirit
of the Lord prevailed. The day ended
in prayerful anticipation of the
upcoming Sabbath.

Sunday morning the saints again
gathercd in prayer prior to the
worship service, which was intm-
duced with a revelatìon had by
Bmther Russ M artorana during the
week prior to the retr€at. Our b¡r¡ther
saw, in a d¡eam, a beautiful table set

in perfect order ¿nd exquísit¿ly
prepared with all manner of food, the
meal was complete in itself and
rcprcsentstive of all nationalities and
types, corl€spoDding to that spiritual
food which the l¡rd has prepared and
set for His people. Sacr¿ment utensils
used later in the ordinance were then
blessed and the table set, Brother
Bucci opened the service, speaking on
the era in which we live; encouraging
young (and old) to t¿ke ån active part
ín the futu¡e work, for the signs of the
times ar€ about us and the prophecies
are being fulfilled. He also expressed
the importance of bringing the Seed
of Joseph the purc Doctrine. Brcther
Scaglione continued, adding that the
unique love for mankind and for each
other is the means by which the world
will know we arc lhe saints of God.
Apostle Paul D'Amico then str€ssed
the importance of the Gospel in our
lives.

Closing comments we¡e made
encouraging the saints to gether oftÊn
and to try Bnd prove the Ilrd and see
if He will not pou. out blessings that
cannot be contsined. It was with
thsnklul hearts that E'e closed the
week end in prayer, for we had met to
hear the \a'ord and to spproach the
Thmne of God for His blessings, and
wer€ not denied.

Ou¡ constånt prayer is that God
will bless His people.

Florida Area Organization Meeting
The F'loride A¡ea MBA beld its

business and organization meeting in
Fort Pierce on July 19. The election of
officers took place, and P¡rsident,
Brother Dennis Moraco; Vice P¡esi
dent, Bmther John D'Orazio; and
Secretary, Sister Diana Salinas, were
rc-elect€d,

Reports and business of the A¡ea
lr'ere t¿ken ca¡e of, and various
activities lver€ discussed and sug-
gested for the Activities Committee to

work on,

A delightful dinner was served by
the Fort Pierce sisters, In the
evening, Apostle Joseph Bittinger
handled the inst¿llation of the A¡ea
oflicers for the coming year. Then, a
beautiful program entitìed "The Ship
of Zion" was prcsent4d by the Fort
Pie¡ce MBA I¡cal.

I{e are thanklul for a beautiful
day well spent.
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Quincy, Florida
By M. Mørtin, Editor

Tuesday evening, August 12,
Beatrice Hopkins requested baptism
during the meeting. Being under the
influence of the Church for several
years and having attended the
meetings, she became sincere and
att€nded fsithfully since the Quincy
dedication service on May 29.

On Saturd¿y aftÆrnoo¡ at the
F'lorida District Confe¡ence in Fort
Pierce, surrounded by the saints of
God, ¿ humble spirit took possession,
and she was immersed in the liquid
grave by Brother Michael Radd. She
came forth to immediatcly witness a
new¡ess ol life, There at the water's
edge, this love that comes into ones
heart was displayed as she embraced
the saints.

During the evening meeting, she
was confirmed into The Church of
Jesus Christ by the laying on of hands
by Brother Eugene Perri, Jr.

0n T\resday evening, back in the
Quincy Mission, two morr souls came
forth &s the calling Spirit of God
pleaded for the souls of those who had
not made their covenant. The child¡en
of the saínts, exposed to wisdom and
the blessings of God, now had to
make a decision. MarT Magdalene
Francis, who attended the District
Conference, refer¡ed to the love and
fellowship she v¡itnessed a¿ the
conference and how impressed she
was with the young people of the
Church. Mary and Shirley Mae Green
ihat níght asked to be baptized into
the Church.

On Sunday, August 24, we were
again blessed to gather at the water's
edge to witness these two soul6 make
thei¡ covenant with God. Both we¡e
baptized and confirmed into the
Church by B¡other Cleveland
Baldwin. Sister Salinas f¡om the
Miami Mission was visiting and was a
great blessing and inspirêtion to the
young saints in our mission.

Herndon, Virginia
Bg Esther And,reus, Ed,itor

The Herndon, Virginia Branch

Branch and Mission News
was blessed with the ordination of
Sister H¡thia Young to the office of
Deaconegs on February 3, 1980. He¡
feet were washed by Siste¡ Patricia
Hildenbrand, and she was ordained
by Brother Paul Carr.

Brother Chatman Young was or,
dained to the oflice of Deacon on
February 3, 1980. His feet were
washed by Brother MerÌe Swanger,
and he was ordained by Bmther
Michael Hildenb¡and-

A brother had two experiences of
Sister Young's calling, and another
bmther bad one ofBrother Chatman's
calling. May the l¡rd bless them in
their duties of their offices.

Redlake, Artzona
After seven years of ministering in

this locale, the l¿¡d bÌessed our
mission with three baptisms.

lar€tta Brutz-Refer lo Septem-
be¡ Issue, Page 11, for corresponding
article.

Dina Surdock- Most of our branch
attended the Calilornia MBA Camp-
out at Oak Glen. During a beauliful
pÌayer meeting Thursday evening,
Dina had asked for prayer with many
others. Dina had a vision while being
prayed for by B¡other l-arry Watson.
She saw an all white church building,
and the doors opened up, and inside
she saw there was all water, and in
the water was B¡other Paul tìberto
dressed in his baptismal clothes
outreaching to her. She asked for her
baptism that evening along with
others. She went to sleep that night
and had the same dream again. 0n
Saturday afternoon, August 9, 1980,
her father, Brothe¡ Ken Surdock,
performed his first baptism with his
daughter, Brothe¡ V. James l¡valvo
conlirmed her that evening into the
Church. During the confirmations,
B¡othe¡ V, James Lovalvo saw a white
dove going from head to head of the
fìve being confirmed.

Randy Nez-Randy is a young
Navajo man from the Reservalion who
was introduced to the Church by a
felÌow employee, Brother John
Mancini, and has been attending the
Church for nearly a year. Saturday
evening, afte¡ the meeting was dis-

missed, those who wanted praye¡
were asked to stay. The majority of
the people Ìeft the meeting, and a few
stayed, åbout th irty people. By the
end of the meeting, 1:00 a,m., about
160 people had r€turned to the
meeting because the power of God
was so g¡eat, Many were prayed for,
and the power of God directed Randy
to go up and ask for prayer and
strength to ask for his baptism. After
the prayer, he turned and looked at
the ministry, and the I¡rd called him
at that time. He embraced many
brothers f¡om the Redlake Branch,
and asked for his baptism, Randy
requested to be baptized back home
in Redlake so his family could witness
the baptism. On Sunday, August 17,
1980, witnessed by many of his famiÌy
and friends whom he had invited,
Randy was baptized by Brother l¿rry
Watson and assisted by Brother
Dennis Calab¡ese. Brothe¡ Bob
Watson confirmed him into the
Church. The power of God was so
great when Randy came out of the
waters, that Randy went from person
to person and embraced them. During
the embracing of B¡gther Pete
Cenaro, B¡othcr Peæ spoke in
longues. Brother Chuck Curry had
asked the I¡rd il He would give a
confirmation of his calling, and the
tonÂues was his answer.

Remember lhese new members in
your p¡ayers, and continue to remem-
ber all of us who reside her€ on the
Navajo Indian Reservalion, as God
has told us that the¡e ar€ many
others, that we may be ready and
willing to do God's will.

San Carlos, AZ
B! Pøulette GriJÍith

Greetings I¡om San Carlosl We
would like to sharc with you one of our
recent meetings.

We were invited to hold our
service on r,Vednesday, August 20, at
the new home of Jerry and Alvina
James. After singing a few hymns
and having prayer, Brother Emmett
Dale opened the meeting for testi-
mony. Most all took part, and we felt
the blessings of God in ourmidsl.

Alvina spoke thanking God for
answering her prayers in giving her a
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good husband; she also thanked God
for her home and st¿ted that she had
promised God she would h¿ve it
dedicated to Him. She wanted God to
be lirst in their lives.

As a child she had attended
church at the mission with her
grandmother, Sist€r Chase, and had
been healed of an affliction in her
legs. Her husband, Jerry, is the
youngest son of our Sister Sally
James.

At the close of the servíce, we
sa;lg Irpest Thou Me. We alÌ þined
hands ss Brother Claude Kayson
asked the l¡rd to watch over their
home and keep them close ùo Him.
Alvina then inviþd us all to stsy for
refreshments which we¡e enþyed by
all.

Remember this young couple in
your prayers that they may decide to
give their lives to the l¡rd, Remem-
ber as well all the children of our
saints he¡e at San Carlos.

Edison, NJ
By Ruth Arcuri, Edítor

For about a year, our little branch
in Edison h¿s been blessed u,ith
numerîus visitors, many of whom
c&me on a regular basis. Where
befor€ we used to heve only a few
benches filled, now it was unusual to
see very mûny empty, and we \flerc
also blessed v¡ith the sounde of many
small children.

Finally our prayeß we¡e answer-
ed; for as a branch, we prayed
constantly that our visito¡s would be
blessed and their minds would be
opened to the truth of the words they
heard each Sunday. On June 1,
B¡other Sam Sgro baptized our first
new sist€r frcm among these visitors,
Darlene Raio wes taken to the waters
on a beautiful, clear day, and we all
felt the Spirit moving among us.
Brother Joseph Perri confirmed her
that aftemoon, and we all eagerly
waited for lhe Spirit to move again.

But, though our visitoN continued
to come and we continued to pray, our
next ne\¡¡ sister didn't call for her
baptism until a month later, on July 6,
and then she felt her calling while
visiting the New Brunswick Branch.
Sister Rose Pittman, the mother of

Sistær Iinda PizzaÌa o1 our branch,
was taken to the w8ters by Brother
Sam Sgro of New Brunswick. Brother
Wilbert McNeil, also of New Bruns-
wick, confirmed her and we were so
thanklul to our I¡rd for bringing us
another new sist€r.

Then on August 31, while visiting
Brother Don Ross and his family,
Albert (Skip) Raio, husband of Sister
Darlene, made his decision to follow
our l¡rd's commandment and be
baptized. He was baptized on Sep-
t€mber 6 by Brother Don Ross and
was confirmed by Brother Rocco
Ens¿na. Our day was filled with
gladness and happiness for our new
b¡other who faced and overaame
many doubls before making his
decisio¡.

We thank God with ¿ll our heert^e
for our new sisters and bmther in
Christ. They ar€ & grcat blessing to
our branch, especially at this time
while we still are recovering frorn our
rccent losses. The lo¡d is neraifull
Please pray with us for the rest of our
visitôrs.

That same dåy, September 6, we
felt another greet loss as our Brother
John Huttenberger and his wife,
Sister Janice, spent thei. last Sund¿y
with us for a few years. They are
moving to Calilornia and, with their
young daughÞr, Jennifer, will be
attending the Anaheim Branch. \{e
know they will be a great blessing to
that branch though we feel very ssd at
our loss. We had a delicious lunch
that day in our branch, prcpared by
the siste¡ìs of Edison, to say "good-
bye for a while and God bless you".
We know the l-ord will bless them in
their new home, and we are certain
thatthey wilì not be lonely or upset at
their moving lor long for they are only
moving l,o another part of the vine-
yard and will have new brotbers and
sisters to welcome them.

Please continue to remember us
and pray for us as we always
¡emember our bmthers and sisters
everywhere,

Greensburg, PA
By Iana Folntoletti

On June 15, 1980, Bill Emerick
asked to be baptized. He was baptized
by Brother Urio Fall¿voletti and
confirmed by Brother Paul GehlY.

B¡¡ther Bill related an unusual exper-
ience regarding his calling into the
Church. He said he would be baptized
during lightning and thunder. During
the meeting a terrible storm took
place; but Bmther Bill had forgotten
his promise. I'he lights flickered off
and on, causing him to rcmember his
words, so he asked tD be baptized.

When we arrived at the sit€, the
storm continued until time for the
baptism, and then the sun shone
brightly. It was truly I beautiful day.
R¿member our new brother in prayer
th¿t God will bless him.

Iorain, Ohio
By Køtherine Cocco

While I was playing with my little
eleven month old nephew, John F.
Tamish, his fingernail accidentally
scratched my eye ecross the cornea
and iris. the eye was very painful. I
tried to call one of ou¡ elders to go to
his home to be anointæd, but couldn't
make a connection. About four hours
lat€¡, in extreme pain, I agreed to go
to the emergency rcom with members
of my lamily persuading me to do so.
The physiciÀn who examined my eye
told me the¡e was a scrstch on the
epidermal layer of the cornea and iris
about one-half centimeter long. He
treatÊd the eye, put a pat¿h on it, and
said if it still hurt the next aft€rnoon
to cont¿ct an eye specialist, This was
fYiday night; I lmew Saturday
morning was our prayer service, and
my desire was to be enoinþd at that
time.

The next moming I took off the
patch and had my husband drive me
to church because the eye was still
very painful, and I couldn't see out of
the eye. At the end of the prayer
service, I asked to be anointed. In my
prayer, I pleadeil with the lard to
show His power. lt had been related
of the experience when the caP flew
off the bottle of blessed oil. and I
k¡ew that God was able tp do all
things, and He could heal my eYe I
also wanted my family t0 know how
great God is and wanted this exPer-
ience Ior another testimony to them

I was anoínþd by our Brother
Harry Smith who wss visiting from
Arizona. As he begsn pr¿ying, I felt
Brother Frank Calabrese put some oil
on my eye, which I had not verbally
requested but had desired in my
hea¡t. Such a wonderiul blessing was
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received, and I felt God's p¡esence.
Sister Rose Palacios was ¿lso anointed
for her eyes. God's blessing was there
and felt by all present. lVe all formed
a circle for our closing prayer. A{ter
prayer was over I was able to open my
eye for the first time since ihe injury
arrd see the faces of all my brothers
and sisters, What a blessing and how
wonderful I felt. The pain had
subsided, and I was greatly blessed.

But Satan never rests. I had asked
Siste¡ Betty Alessio if she would take
me home, and she agreed. While
walking out into the bright sunlight, I
blinked my eyes and the pain began
again. By one o'clock that same
afternoon, I was back at the hospital
to see I)r, Costin, the eye specialist,
He said he had to ¡emove the layer
that covers the eye and that I needed
to completely rest both eyes for
twenty-four hours. I couldn't move,
talk, or do anything but lie still. I had
to have drops put, into my eye every
four hours and have the bandages
changed. If the eye did not heal
pmperly at this time, the doctor said I
could have trouble with it for the rest
of my days.

Now we we¡e expecting a lot of
brothers and sisters to come to oul'
service on Sunday, and rüe u'ere to
have a lunch at church. It w¿s a
meeting I had looked forward tp, and I
knew that God wouìd pour out His
blessings and send messages and
messenge¡s. I felt very down and
discouraged, yet the Lord knew my
heart, I had been kept very busy up to
lhis point ùith some company that
was visiting me frcm California, my
sister, Sharcn, and my three neph-
ews. My lamily all helped me lo be
able to ¡eceive this r€8t, and Siste¡
Betty .A.lessio was e gr€at help to me
at tbis time.

Sunday morning as I lay in the
front room of my house, my heart and
soul and mind we¡e on the service in
church. I prayed that God would visit
me and let me feel a portion o{ His
Spirit and to know what the b¡otbe¡s
and sisters were receiving ¿t church.
My first experience happened as my
eyes were closed, not asleep yet not
awake. I was able to see the heavens
pour out gr€at sunbeams from every
dir€ction-not light airy beams, but
solid and thick with the cent€r beams
so bright and white, dircc¿ed straight
onto our church on Broadway, ln
between all these beams wer€ a lot of
pure white doves. I saw the churr:h
open from the roof, and I could see

inside a personage all d¡essed in
white walk up to our pulpit and sit
with the elders on the right hand side.
From this experience I could feel the
blessings and the same Spirit that our
brothers and sisters were enþlng in
the service.

The next experience came a short
time afte¡ the lirst one, about ten or
fifteen minutes later. In this one, I
saw the heavens, and fmm tbe whìte
clouds came two hands, and the long
arrns came down and gathered up
about five or six líttle Indian children

from out of a g¡eat \a¡ilde.ness aDd
scooped them into a lush, green
beauùiful garden place, after whic ;
heard a voice say, "This is only the'
beginning." Fmm this experience I
knew that the gathering of Israel and
the eståblishing of Zion was being
brought forth. Only days later did
B¡other Joe Calabrese tell me that the
first Navaþ had been baptized o¡ that
same Sunday.

Praise God for His love and care.
My eye has healed fine in God's time
and pleasur.e.

A Day Remembered at Branch No. 4
On Sunday, August 1?, 1980, the many prayers offered up in his behalf.

members of B¡anch No. 4 in Redlord Aft€r the operation' he was anointed
Township, Michigan and all visiting by the priesthood, and his r€covery
b¡others and sisters experienced a was indeed a miracle. Within a very
day of great reþicing as five souls short time he was sent home. Five
claiming the Iord as their Saviour weeks after his operation, he attended
requested baptism: Brcther Anthony the Caìifornia Campout, wherc he had
Cappatocio, Sister Debor¿h Bruno, an experience of seeing Jesus Christ
Sister Josephine Pepper, Brcther in a vision, He knew that he had to be
Roger Pepper, and B¡çther Alf¡ed baptized. He requested his baptism,
Coney. but asked to be baptized in Detroit at

Branch No. 4 so that his whole family
The story really begins in Cali could shar€ the blessing with him. He

fornia where B¡other Alf¡ed Coney aÌso r€quested Brcther V. James
(whose family is all associated with I¡valvo to baptize him, Brother
B¡anch No. 4) underwent open heart Alfred, wben he w¿s ¿ little boy, knew
surgery rrquiring five and one-half B¡other Jim when he wss the fbst
by-passes. fie docto¡s had given him hesiding Elder of Branch No. 4.
up and pmnounced him dead. Afte¡ Therefore, Brothe¡ Jim and Sister
eighteen minut€s, one doctor decided Mary lovalvo both accompanied
to operatÉ $'ithout even bothering to Alfr€d to Detroit.
administer anesthesia. While the
operation was being performed, As we receíved the news of
Alfred felt his life returning. The B¡other Alfred's homecoming, the
docto¡s were amazed at his revival saints lrom Branch No, 4 began
and even mo¡e amazed later when fasting and praying that God rnight
they found no b¡ein damage. call others into the Church, and w.

were not disappointed,
Brother Alfred is surely convinced

that only the hand of the Almighty Brother V. James l,ovalvo opened
God restored his life in answer to the tbe Sunday service using the Parable
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of the hodigal Son as his text. This
was indeed appropriatÆ, since Brcther
Alfred had been raised in the Church
in a God-fearing atmosphere and \¡/as
now coming home in the spirit of the
Prodigal Son. Brother Jim was
inspired to issue a very strong
invit¿tion to all, s&ying, "Come to the
I-ord, God is good, God has called and
anointed me lo prcach repentance".
We all felt the presence of the l¡rd as
the other lour people ¡equest€d their
baptisms. Brothers and sisters, how
our souls had hungered for this
momentl With msny tears, we turned
our thanldul hearts to Him who had
called them to repentånce.

So now, E'hat a þy it was to meet
at our lake sitp and watch with
grat€ful hearts, as each one was t¿ken
into the wal,ers. Surcly there was þy
snd festivity in Heaven as the¡e was
with each and every one of us. Praise
God! We rcturned to our churr:h
building for a lovely dinner and our
confi¡m¿tion service, T'he l¡rd con-
tinued to be with us, and we were
blessed during the prayers for the
bestowal of the Holy Ghosl. It was
also good to hear Brother Lovalvo
relive the blessings of his days as a
young minisler snd Presiding Elder of
Branch No. 4.

In closing, Brother Alfred Coney
wishes to express his sincer€ thanks
to aìl who prayed for him during his
illness.

IS IT TTME TO REIIEW YOUR
SUB SCRIPT¡ON TO THE GOSPEL
NETVS?

McKees Rocks, PA
It was a þyous evening in the

service of tbe King. There werr
twelve men, ministers of God, on the
rostrum. Several spoke to us and
preached about u'ater. How very
important it is to us in our daily lives;
how needful the wat€¡, living water,
that Jesus gives. The Jews and
Samarit¿ns had no dealings one with
another, yet Jesus spoke to the
Samaritan woman and bade her ask
for the living water \ hen she came to
draw water at the well. So now being
that His true Gospel is restored, He is
still giving to uB this living water that

By Mørthø Iaùd,, Editor
flows up rvithin us unbo everlastíng
life.

0n Sunday, August 31, Brother
Dominick Rose Inrm Bmoklyn, New
York, spoke and preached to us about
Jesus, when He walked on the vi¡ater
bellìng His disciples to haye no fear.
Hymn No.9 comes to mind as we
\Ã,rit€ this article, "Fear not brethren,
lo tis Jesus; Holds the belm and
guides the ship."

M&y the peace which surp¿sseth
all understanding abide.

The Thief BsrheGtøaspoaBmnch
The¡p lives within my home a thief who sometimes ¡obs me of an iúem mo¡.e

prccious than all the treasures ofthis esrth. He is easy to be found; he sets in
the open all the time; he helps me to relax; he holds my attention for hours; he
keeps me up lat€ atnight; he makes me laugh; he arouses my curiosity; he fills
my mind with many facts both bad and good; he tælls stories that are not true;
he shows me many wonders of the earth; he shows me the strength and ability
of man; he frightens me with bad news from near and far; he helps my mind to
fant¿size and wish for things that I do not need; he tries ûo arcuse the sensual
desires in my heart; he tells me where to spend my money; he influences every
person in my home; his voice tries to distract me from other responsibilities I
have; he shows mo many wonders that I have never sesn; he exalts human
beings to a point of fame and fortune; he glamorizes the sins of immorality; he
has shown everything frcm the beauty and wonder of birth to.the terror of
violent death; he occupies me and keeps me company when I don't go to
chu¡ch, and he is prcbably in your home. His nsme is television, and he h¿s ¿
b¡other named radio ¿nd two sisters named newspaper and msgazine. They
together steal our precious time.

Dear I¡rd in heaven, give us the sh€ngth to shut off television, ndio,
newspapers and magazines when they rob us oI the valuable time You have
given us to \a'ork out our soul's sslvation; and please lard, give us the
discernment to know when the evil spirit is using th€ üools man has invent¿d for
his evil pu.poses.

Note of Thonlæ
Dear Br¡thers and SistÆrs,

\{ith all my heart I want to thank ¿ll the saints
throughout the Church for the many prayers, visits,
cards and phone calls in behalf of my husband,
Marchel Chambers, during his illness and passing
away. I miss him so much; there is a vacancy in my
heart that no one can fill but God.

Please pray for me that I will serve God to the very
best. I have so much Ìove in my heart for all of my
brothers and sisters in Christ, I pray that God will give
me the slre¡gth, but most of all, the faith I need to
serve Him.

Remember me in your prayers, and I will do the
same for you.

Change of address
The Church of Jesus Christ

Quincy, Florida Mission
23 North Shelfer Street
Quincy, ¡'lorida 32351

Brothers and Sisters,

Please note the change oI address for Bill and
Evelyn Crall of Anadarko, AÌthough we ¿re living on a
rural rout€, U.P.S. has already found us. So any
b¡others and sisters '.r'anting to send packages, baby
layetts, etc., feel free to send them U.P.S.

Bill and Evelyn Crall
P. O. Box 1028

Anada¡ko, 0K 73005Sister Flossie Chambers
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* WÐDINGS ,I:

BERIOI.A - RANDAZZO

Mr. Daniel Bertolo and Miss Mary Frances
Røtð.azzo werc united in holy mariage on August 29,
1980 in The Church of Jesus Christ in Sterling Heighis,
Michigan by Brothers Nicholas Pietrangelo and
Spencer Everett.

Musical selections werc p¡€sented by Brother
Eugene Amormino, organist, and Nicki Puroff, soloist.

FACER_PALAZZO

Mr. Willi¿m Charles Facer and Miss lilian Palazzo
wer€ unit€d in holy wedlock on August 16, 1980 by
Brother Ansel D'Amico in The Churth of Jesus Chúst,
RochestÆr, New York.

Mr. Ronald D'Amico presented musical selections.

The Facers are making their home in Rochester,
New York.

NewArrir¡als
Congratulations are in order to the pmud parcnts

for the following new members of their families. New
arrivals have been as follows:

Paul John to John and Dorothy Fortun¿to Graban of
Youngstown, Ohio;

Joseph Michael M artin to Joseph and Carol Damore
ol Youngstown, Ohio;

Gina Maria to Joe and Debbie Scoza oi Detmit,
Branch No. 1:

Christina Marie to Joe and Debbie
Detroit, Branch No. 1;

Sanchez Mario to James and Sylvia
Quincy,Florida; and

Andria Dawlr üo Rodney and Judy Dyer ol Muncey
Mission, Ontario, Canada.

Castelli of

Dar¡is ol

- OBIIUARIES _
We uiyh to eÍWEs ou'r svmpøthv to tho\e tho,t

r¿oum ouer the loss of løoed ones, Møy God, bleas ønd,
conlfort Aou.

BETTY JUNE FUNARI

Betty June Funari passed away lrom this life on
July 30, 1980. Born on Ju¡e 6, 1922, she attended the
Roscoe Branch of The Church of Jesus Christ.
Although she was very afflicted for many years, she put
forth a greateffortto attend church.

Funeral services were conductæd by Brothers B. J.
Madin and J. F¡ed Olexa.

Betty is survived by her mother, four daughtærs,
one son, six grandchildren, t\a,o great-grandchildren,
one sist€r and two brothers.

ROSS BARTUCCIO

Brother Ross Bartuccio of Cape Coral, Florida
passed away on August 31, 1980. He was bom on
january 4, 1903 and was baptized on May 16' 193?'
serving as a deacon and e tÞache¡ in the Church.

He is survived by his wiIe, Iive sons, five
daught€rs, twenty-nine grandchildren and seven
gr€at-grandchildren.

Brother Duane Lowe, \{illiam Tucker' Sam

Costar€lla and Alvin Swanson conducted the funersl
services.

CI"ARA R. IOGUE

Sist€r Clara R. I¡gue, a membe¡ of the Fori Pierce'

Florida Branch of The Chu¡th of Jesus Christ, passed
on to her rew¿rd on June 25, 1980 after a long illness.

Bmther Frank Bogolino oflicíated at the funeral
service.

Sister Cla¡a is survived by her husband, one
daughter, one brother, one sister end two grand-
children.

FRANK SIRANGELO

Brother Frank Sirangelo of the Iake Worth, Florida
Branch passed away on July 14, 1980 at the age of 92.

B¡other Michael Radd conducted the funerel
service.

Brother Sirangelo is survived by his daughter,
Sister Carmella Mazzeo, other children, grandchildren
and great- grandchildren.

r,TT J TAN COPPA

Sister Lillian Coppa oI the New Brunswick, New
JerseyBranch, passed awayon June 26, 1980. She was
born on July 13, 1908 and was baptized into the Church
on August 30, 1925.

Funeral servÍces were conducted by Brothers Frank
Mazzeo and John Buffa.

Sister Coppa is sur.¿ived by four sons and six
grandchildren.
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ABlessed Gathering: General Church Confenenee
October, 1980, Greensburg, Pennsylvania

The long awaited General Church
Spiritual Conference convened in a
spirit of fasting and prayer Thursday
morning, October 16, A large turnout
of elders and teachers was present for
a season of singing that preceded the

. invocation by Brother Joseph l-ovalvo.
. Our General Chu¡ch President,

B¡other Dominic Thomas, cheerlully
welcomed everyone and then brielly
outlined some of the scheduled activ"
ities for the Conference. He also
admonished and encouraged us to
d¡aw closer to God. A beautiful
season of prayer then occupied the
balance of the morning service.
Brother A. A. Corrado offered the
benediction.

Thursd,ø,U Afternoon

The afternoon service was intro-
duced with prayer by Bmther Rocco
V. Biscotti. Brother Joseph lævalvo
addressed us briefly, reading from
the Prophet Joel, " Sanctify ye a fast,
call a solemn assembly, gather the
elders and all the inhabitants oI the
land into the house of the lord your
God, and cry unto the l¡rd." His
message was a stirring encourage-
ment and admonition to all.

Following this, the lord's Supper
was administered to all in attendance
by the District Presidents amidst an
atmosphere oI sacredness and solem-

' nity. Next, several brothers werc
ranointed and prayed over for God's
healing grace and touch.

The ordinance of feet-washing was
then observed. A humble and peace-

ful spirit prevailed as mw after ¡ow
the brcthers went forward to wash
and be washed.

We were then led in prayer by
Brother Joseph Milantoni in behalf of
all the sick and ailing saints thrcugh-
out the Church. The brothers formed
a ring and the benediction was offered
by Brother Paul D'Amico.

Thursd,q,U Euening

Brother V. J. I¡valvo offered the
invocation. B¡other Robert Watson
was our first speaker for our evening
service. He eloquently st¡essed the
responsibility of the Church in the
preaching of the Restored Gospel to
all the world, but particularly to the
Seed of Joseph and Israel.

Brother Nick Pietrangelo followed
tsrcther Watson, exho¡ting us on the
serious diseharge of our ministerial
duties and obligations. He also
encouraged the teachers to be active
in the duties of their office.

Tbis concluded the actiyities of the
first day of our Conference. Brother
Robert Watso¡r offered the bene.
diction.

Frid,ag Moming

On Friday morning, we again
gathered in a spirit of fasting and
prayer. We happily ÌveÌcomed a la¡ge
attendance of brothers and sisters to
þin us for the second day of our
Confe¡ence which was now open to
all. Brothcr Frank Calabrcse offe¡ed

the invocation. B¡other thomas
recapped briefly the activities of the
day before.

Brother Eugenio Mora, of Mexico,
recounted an expeúence he had
Thursday morning during the meet-
ing, and B¡other Frenk Palacios
interpreted, He said that a b¡other
approached hirn and gave him a glass
of water, He drank the \À,ater, and it
was rcfreshing. Ilowever, he was
puzzled why the bmther gave water t¡
him only. later, when he related the
incident to a few bmthers, it was
dìscovered that he had been visited by
a heavenly messenger.

B¡other V. J. I¡valvo voiced his
feeling that since Brother Mora is of
the Seed of Joseph, this experience
indicates that God will use this
Chu¡ch to incrcasingly administer the
water of lile to them.

The balance of the service was
devoted to prayer, Brother Dominic
Thomas offered the benediction.

Frid,au Afternoon

With the added voices of many
more people in attændance, we en-
þyed a stirring spirit of congrega-
tional singing which served as a
fitting introduction to our afternoon
service. B¡other Robe¡t Buffington
offercd the invocation,

B¡other Russell Cadman add¡es-
sed us, reading the account in m
Nephi of the Inrd Jesus administering
l-Iis Supper, the bread ând wine to His
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lwelve Disciples on this land, and
they in turn to the multitude.

Brothers V. James end Joseph
I¡valvo also ¿ddressed us briefly. 0ur
attention was dr¿wn to the f¿ct that
this marked the first time in the
history of our Church that the Twelve
Apostles had occ¿sion to admiuister
the l¡rd's Supper to a congregation of
saints rcpresenting the General
Church. The scripture and spoken
word by our brothers were a most
appropriate and fitting theme lor the
holy ordinance which was to follow.

The TVelve Apostles then admin'
ist€red the lord's Supper to a large
congregation of bmthers and sist€rs.
It was a most impressive sight and
moving experience as our Bmther
Apostles moved f¡pm ¡ow to ¡ow,
administering the sacrementål bread
and wine in remembrance of our l¡rd
Jesus Christ.

Brcther V. James Iayalvo told us
of his vision of three (3) personages
standing near the secrament table, A
sist€r also têstified she had a vision of
the thr€e (3) Nephites walking down
the aisle tow8rd the sacrament t¿ble.
Following a short distance behind
them was a fourth personage, and
behind him there appeared a star.

Following this, the TVelve Apos-
tles held one anothers hands, a¡td the
congregation likewise held hands
during which B¡other Thomas offe¡ed
a tender snd moving invocation for
God's continuing blessings upon all.

We next enþyed a couple of
selections sung by Brother and Sist€r
Mora. They werc þined in a third
selection by several of our American
brothers who a¡€ fluent in Spanish.
Several Italian hymns were then sung
by a large crcss section of the
congregation fluent in lt¿lian.

A wonderful spirit prevailed
th¡oughout the meeting. Brother
Iouis Vitt¡ offered the benediction.

Fridag Eoening

Another season of singing was
enþyed preceding the intrcduction to
the evening service. Brother Eugene
Perri offered the invocation. Bmther
Richard Ch¡istman, Pr€sident of the
Quorum of Seventy, was in charge of
this meeting.

B¡other Iæonard Joseph lovalvo
sang a beautiful solo, " Lighthouse".

Rrcther Isaac Smith was our first
speükrr, His message was both
cheering and encouraging. B¡othe¡
George Heaps, our next speaker, also
addressed us brielly. His message,
too, was well ¡tceived.

The congrcgation sang a couple of
selections. This was folìowed by a
group singing several selections com-
posed by Siste¡ Arlene Buffington
with musical arrengements by Bmth-
er Eugene Amormino. Brother
Iæonard Joseph lovaìvo sang another
solo.

Brother Giuseppe l¡Ricco, an
evangelist visiting fmm ltaly, was
then introduced. He related that he
was baptÍzed into The Church of
Jesus Christ 25 yeam ago, He also
rccounted several experiences he
encountered in his evangelistic labors
and travels. B¡other Domenick Rose
interpreted.

Brcther Eugenio Mora, our evan-
gelist from Mexico, also addressed
us, and Bmther Joseph Iovalvo
i¡terpreted. Brother Mora expressed
his happiness üo be et this confer€nce,
sdding that he enþys preaching the
Gospel. The gift of tongues was
manifested and the interpretation
followed: "I say unto you, this
Chu¡ch shall march on and on." The
meeting was concluded with the
benediction by Bmther Nathan
Peterkin.

Satunl,øg Morning

Prior to the introduction of our
morning sewice, we were sadly
informed that B¡other and Siste¡
Biscotti had been in an auto accident a
little earìier this morning and weIE
now in the Westmoreland County
Hospital for tr€atment. B¡other A. A.
Corrado led us in prayer in their
behalf.

Brother Thomas welcomed the
large turnout and recapped the activ-
ities of TÌ¡ursday and Friday,
encouraging us to continue in unity.
Brcther Matthew Rogolino offered the
invocation.

Brother Frank Calabrese was our
first speaker. He delivered a stirring
address, exhorting us to greater
spiritual labor and testimony to the
world.

Brþther Jerry Benyola told us of
his vision of a man irr ordinary attir€,
holding a glass of water, r€ady to give

it to someone, during our fasting and
prayer service, This experience
dramatÍcally cor¡oborated B¡other
Mora' e rcmarkable experience.

Following this, Brother Benyola
offe¡ed the opening prayer of our
p¡ayer service portion of our meeting.
This proved to be a beautiful and
moving devotion. We were happily
informed that Brcther snd Sister
Biscotli had been rele¿sed f¡om the
hospital and we¡e now back with us.
B¡other Jerry Valenti offered the
benediction which concluded our
morning service,

Saturd,a! AÍternoon

Brother Biscotti briefly expressed
bimself, thanking God for protecting
him and his wife from serious injury,
and he also thanked everyone for their
prayers. He then offe¡ed the invo-
cation. Quorum of Twelve President,
Brother Joseph Lovalvo, introduced
the Apostles, one by one. The
congregation gave them a standing
vote of appr€ciation for their labor
and service.

B¡other V. James I¡valvo addrcs-
sed us, referring to Itr Nephi, Chapter
27, wherein the l¡rd comrnanded His
people to do the things according to
His Gospeì and Church. He encour-
aged us to become " actionee¡s" after
returning home f¡om Conference,
seeking opportunities to testify to the
world and people all around us.

B¡gther Joseph l¡valvo later
turned the meeting over to testimony
for ministers and members alike. An
inspiring season of testimony and
speaking followed.

Brother Al Coney of San Diego
was then int¡oduced, a¡d Brother
Joseph lovalvo read Brother Coney's
testimony, In it he recounts his
miraculous recovery from open heart
surgery that followed a massive heart
attack. AIter an 18 minute stoppage,
his heart resumed beating. I¿ter the
doclors found no brain damage. His
case made medical history. Brother
Coney was eventually baptized. Fol-
lowing the reading of his testimony,
Brother Coney expressed praise and
gratitude to God and also thanks to
everyone for their prayers.

We were led in prayer by Bmther
Mo¡aco in behalf of Siste¡ Anne
Wiìson who was taken ill in her hotel
room. Several ailing saints were
anointed and prayed over for God's
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healing gmce. Next, we were led in
prayer by Brother Christman in behalf/ of Brother John Gdffith who w¿s
taken to the hospital experiencing
chest pains.

In a moving address, Brcther
Thomas appealed to all who love the
Chu¡ch to exert gr€etÆr effort to
support the Church.

The meeting was þ¡.fully con-
cluded by singing, We're Mørching to
Zion, and benediction by Brother
Frank Ciotti.

fu,turd,øu Euening

The invocation was offered by
Bmther Michael l¿Sala. Ou¡ service
v,,as taken up as a singspiration. The
Pennsylvania Area MBA Choir sang
several selections. We next enþyed
songs by the following: The Cham.
pine brothers, the ohio Area MBA
Choir, solo by Sister Iva Fedorka, the
Detroit quartet, B¡other and Sister
Mora, and a duet by Brothers V.
James and l-eonard Joseph Iovalvo.

The entire priesthood then sang,
On That Bright and Glorioue Morning
as our concluding song and the
benediction was offered by Brother
Mitchell Edwards.

Sund,ay Moming

Our Sunday service was blessed
with an overflow ettÆndance of sainls,
children, young people, loved ones,
and friends f¡om many locations, near
and far. Additionally, the I¡rd
blessed us with a beautiful, sunshiny
day. We enjoyed another season of
singing under the able direction of
Brother l¡uis Vitto, \4ith melodious
accompaniment at the piano by
Brother Eugene Amormino.

The Omaha-South Bend group
sang a selection followed by the
M icbigan-Ontario Choir, The invoca-
tion was offered by Brother Willie
Brown. The Michigan-0ntario Choir
sang a m edley and was þined by the
congr€gation in a vigorous, Blessed
Be the Na,n¿e oÍ the L,ord,.

B¡othe¡ Thomas cheerfully greet-
ed everyone and happily notÆd the
large tumout, thanking God for their
p¡esence. He briefly rcc&pped the
activities of our previous services of
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Brother Joseph Calab¡ese was ou¡
first speaker. He referred to the

prophetic utterance of Joel, the
prophet, "And it shall come to pass
afterward, that I will pour out my
spirit upon all flesh; and your sons
and your daughters shall prophesy,
your old men shall drcam d¡eams,
your young men shall see visions."
(Joel 2:28) Brother Calab¡ese also
r€ferred to our l-ord's remarkable
encounter with the Samarit¿n women
at Jacob's well. (John 4) His message
was edifying and well received, and
he urged us to go forward in the
str€ngth of the Lord.

Brother V. James Lovalvo then
sang a beautiful hymn, A Red Møn
Sat t)aud,lu.

Brother Joseph MiÌantoni wss our
next speaker, and he further enlarged
upon Bmther C¿labrese's message,
encouraging us to continue our efforts
to bring the wat€rs of life to thirsty
souls.

We sang one of our favorite
latte¡-day hymns, Longing for the
Gathering.

fu.etings in Jesus Chríst,
The beautiful is mysteriously lovely. It comes

in many shapes and sizes and colors, but bears
the same testimonial to the Cr€ator and to all
men of good wilÌ.

The bi¡th of Christ is often disputed as to lime
and season, but what is undisputed is that IIE
W^S BORN. And more importantly, He is bo¡n
in the life of each believer. Those who allow Him
to abide within thei¡ lile live a meaningful, fulfilling and lruitful life. All that
we possess, whethe¡ material or spiritual, is granted to us by God. When we
share such as we have, the Spirit of Christ in us reþices. When by the grace of
God we enter into Paradise, we shalÌ hear the King Jesus say, "Verily I say
unto you inasmuch as you have done it unto one of the least oî these my
brethren, you have done it unto me",

ln a little town in ltaly, there is a tradition of expressing thanksgiving for
the lirst fruits of spring, It is celebrated by inviting a poor family in town to eat
oI the mosl painlully prepared dinner. Every efforl is made to give them the
royal tr€atment. I do not know when or how this tradition started, but it makes
scnse to trcat someone who could in no way ¡epay. I thought it was beautiful.
We who feel the Spirit of Christ in us could celebrate the birth of Christ by a
personal soul cleansing and renewal of the mind, being kind one to another,
tenderhearted and forgiving one another, even as God so forgives us. This
wouÌd make the Christ who is born in us glad, For this is the will of God in us as
His chiìdren, begotten through Jesus Christ the l.ord.

I¡asmuch as we are folÌowers of God, as dear children, we therefore walk in
love. Th e Spirit of C hrist in us deligh ts in righteousness an d truth, by '¡,hich we
a¡e sanctified and cleansed, not of ourselves, but th¡ough the washing of .¡,ater
and by the Word of God. Thus, Jesus might pr€sent us a glorious Cburch, not
having spot, or wrinkle, or any such thing; but it should be holy and without
blemish.

So ought we to love Christ whose spirit lives in us, by loving, caring and
leading others in the good paths, seeking not our welfare, but the welfa¡e of
oth ers,

Finally, where the Spiril of Christ dwells, there is faith; and where ther€ is
fâith, therc is love; and wher€ there is love, there is peace. Where there is
peace, there is God; and whe¡e ther€ is God, we stand complete; and when we
are compleþ, we ar€ r€ady to filÌ anothe¡'s needs.

Strive to relain that good spirit which is within you; but if you have slipped
and nigh Ìostit, fightto regain itl

May God bless each of you.

Brother Mark Randv
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B¡other Richard Christman de'

livercd a brief, but stirring message,
referring to the theme of "action" as
adv¿nced by Brother V. James
l¡valvo the day beforc and sustsined
by the brcthers in their addresses
today.

The congregstion stood and sang
with þy and intensity, Glary Hal'-
lnl,ujøh.

Brother Russell Cadman then
addressed us, and his message also
centercd on the theme of "Iiving
Wat¿rs". He encouraged us to liYe
righteously so thet the Chu¡ch would
progress toward the glories of Zion.

Brother N¿than PetÊrkin further
enlarged upon the messsges bmught
forth by the bmthers, and he con-
cluded by bidding us to do like the
Samarit¿n woman, to go end tell
others about the Gospel.

Brother Thomas request€d prayer
for Sister l¡r¡aine DeMercurio who is
reported ill in Nigeria. Brother Joseph
Bittinger led us in prayer in her
beh¿11.

Bmther Thomas intmduced our
visiting evangelists to the congrc-
gation: Bmther Mora fipm Mexico
and B¡other GÍuseppe l¡Ricco f¡om
It¿ly. He asked us to rcmember them
in prayer es they prepare to r€turn to
their native countries.

Brother Nick Pietrangelo request-
ed prayer for the b¡others who will be
leaving shortly for a missionary
þurney to Nigeria. Brother V, James
Lovalvo then led us in prayer in behalf
of Brothers Dominic Thomas. Paul
Palmieri, Michael Hildenbr¿nd and
Paul Can.

Brother Thomas made a con-

cluding appeal for involvement,
support, and fasting and prayer. He
also expressed thanks to all those $,ho
in any way served our needs through-
out the Confe¡ence.

Our blessed gathering csme to a
close as we sang with þy and vigor
that f¿voritÆ hymn, llte're Mørchìng
to Zion. Brelher Joseph Iovalvo
oflered the benediction,

We praise God for His many
blessings throughout this memorable
Conference. We have been strcngth'
ened, enlightened, and encouraged
by many wonde¡ful messages ¿nd
admonitions. We have been edified
by remarkable visions and experi-
ences, We have been dr¿wn closer to
one another by the tender fellowship
that we experienced,

THANK YOU, I,ORD!

W'on't You Come Back Home?
By Berthø Jeøn Bílslcy, Roscoe, PA

Recently at one of our Sunday
services, Brother Bud M artin told of
an experience he had several years
ago concerning those away f¡þm the
shelter of God's fold. As it is truly a

beautiful experience to be enþyed by
all, I asked him this pssl week to writ€
it that it might be sent to the Gospel
News.

Also this week, I was blessed in
r€ceiving some of Sistpr Arlene
Bulfington's laÞst hymns. I have
been singing and playing them every
opportunity I get to set down at the
piano. I was especially blessed in
sìnging the hymn, Corne All Ye thøt
Ih¿Ìst. As 1 sang these beautiful
wo¡ds, I could feel the loving invita-
tion thet the I¡rd extÆnds lo all
mankind, yet I felt a grcat sorrow for
those that reluse to taste of the waters
of liIe. I was inspircd to pray more for
those aÌYay from the fold of God. A
voice spoke within me and t ld me to
read in the scripture. I was .always
t¿ught when that voice speaks, take
time and be obedient, or a great
blessing might be lost. I picked the
Bible vp and opened it at random t¡
Isaiah 55. My eyes immediateìy fell
upon the v/ords, "Ho, every one that
thirstæth, corne ye to the waters " I
continued to re¿d this be¿utiful
chapter and was richly blessed,
convinced even more of the love of

God.

I hope that all who read the
experience God gave to B¡other
Martin will feel more concerned for
those away lmm the shelter of God's
fold and feel the love that God has for
His children.

Brc th er M ørlin' s Eap erienc e

After a wonderful Sunday meeting
in our church building, I came home
rejoicing in God's goodness. At
bedtime my mind was still upon the
goodness of God, and after saying my
prayers, I got into bed. As I lay there
in meditation over the wonders of
God, a beautiful vision appear€d
before me.

A large room opened up before me
like inlo our church building, but
there was only one doorway to the
building. As I viewed the room, it was
filled with child¡en, f¡om infant age
up to the age of accountability. I¡ the
centerof the room among the children
was a man who apparcntly was the
fatherofthese child¡en, As he walked
among them he touched them each,
and I could see the great love he had
for them,

As he walked among them, I saw
some of the older ones begin to leave

his home. .As they went thrcugh the
door-way, I saw they were walking out
into total darkness, although the
father did not try to stop them I could
see his count€nance become very sad.
After this grgup left, a second group
left, going out the open doorway into
this total darkness. Finally a third
group left also, ¿¡d as they went oùt
into this darkness, I was able to see
even in the darkness. Each grouP
went in differ€nt degrees: some very
Iar off, some a short€r díst¿nce, and
the last close to home.

Then my eyes beheld the father
walking among the other children,
and as he touched them, I could see
the great love he had for them. As he
looked up, he looked towards the open
doorway, and I could see the sadness
and longing he had for those thet left
him. He walked to the doorway and
began to call to them, and he used the
words of one of our hymns as he
called, " Won't you come back home,
your Father dearly loves you, Won't
you come back home."

I could see all thrce grcups in this
lerrible da¡kness hear his voice, and
they started towards his voice for they
couldn't see in this darkness and their
only way back home was to follow his
voice.

(continued on page nine)
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Sumning Up and l¡oHng Forqard
níng out the old ehøpes of foul diaeaee,
nhg out the nønouing luet oJ gold;
ning oul the thouEa.nd wøra oÍ old,,
Ring in the thouaand yeøre of peøce.

níng in lhe usliant man ønd, Íree,
The lørger heørl, the hind.lier hønd;
n¡ng out the d,ørkneas of the land,;
Eing in lhe ChriEt thøl is to be.

These closing lines from Alfred Tennyson's grand New Year's poem
serve as s timely and moving eccompaniment to our annual trsdition of
"ringing outthe old" (1980)and "ringing in the new" (198f). We rejoice es
we note the heartfelt hope thst the poet, Tennyson, so eloquently expressed
with p en.

Prayer-like, he Ionged for an end to "the thousand wars of old" and
"the derkness of the land." Prophetic-líke, he looked forward with
anticipation fora "thousand years ofpeace" ¿nd "the Christthatis to bs."

Turning of the Year

the turning of the year is ¿ time Ior sum m ing up end looking forward. It
is a time to note our successes end accomplishments, and our fsiluros and
mistakes during the year thst has so swiftly rolled away. It is s time to
acknowledge our indebtedness to our Heavenly Father for His guidance,
strength and support wíthout which we surely would have fallen f¿r short in
ach ie vin g som e of our goals and in fulfilling our duty to Him, It is also ¿ time
for us ¿o seek His pardoning grace for our failures and shortcomings. It is a
time Ior us to ask Him for greater strength to enable us to maint¿in our
resolve to se¡ve Him better than before.

The Chriat Thøt I¿ To Be

It is I time to implore our Heavenly Father to speed the day when "the
thousand wars of old," eviì, violence, desolation ¿nd sorrow will flee away
and be supplanted by "the thous¿nd years of peace," and by "ihe Christ
that is to be."

Yea, ". He shell judge among the nations, and sh¿ll rebuke many
peopler and they shall beat their swords into plowshares, and their spears
into pruninghooks: netion shall not lilt up slvord against nstion, neither
shall they learn war any more." (Isaiah 2:4)

Yea, ". righteousness shall be the girdle of His loins, and
faithfulness the girdle of Hís ¡eins. The wolf also shall dwell with the lamb,
and the leopard shall lie down with the kid; and the calf and the young lion
and the fatìing together; and e li¿tle child shall lead them. And the cow and
the bearshall feed; their young ones shall lie down together: and the lion
shall eat straw like the ox. And the sucking child shall plsy on the hole of the
asp, and the weaned child shall put his hand on the cockatrice'den. They
shall not hurt nor destroy in all M y holy mountain: Ior the eerth shall be lull
of the knowledge of the Lord, as the waters cover the sea." (Isaiah 11:6-9)

In Iooking fo¡w&rd to the New Year, may we take fresh courage, trusting
in God, and in the verse of Charles Wesley:

Come, let us ønew, our journeu pursue,
Roll øround, uith the Ueør, roll around, u.)ith the Uear,
And, neuer stønd, still, and, neuer Btand, st¡l¿
Til¿ the M a|ter øppear'.
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The

Children's

Comer
Bg Møbel Bickerton
Monongøhela, PA

Dear Girls and Boys,

I Ìvant to tell you ¿bout I prophet
called Samuel the I¿manitæ, who told
the people in Zaraheml¿ ¿bout Jesus'
birth, This was five years before he
was born.

At this time the lamanites were
more righteous than the Nephite
people. When Samuel st¿rted to tell
the prcphecy, the Nephites wer€
angry. Theydrove Samuel out of their
cíty. He was discouraged and st¿rled
to go to his home, but the I¡rd told
him to r€turn to Zarahemla. But when
he ¡eturned the peopìe would not let
him in the city gate. He climbed up on
the city wall and pr€ached f¡om there.
He told them to rcpent: also that in
five years Jesus would be born. He
gave them a sign so they would know
when he was to be born in Bethlehem.
The¡e were some who believed, but
other¡ were angry. They threw stones

á.: ll r ..,ìl'.. i_.,'Ë-:L t'.\

The Storyof Jesus' Birth

fell to the earth. AÌl night it was
briqht as midday. The next morning
the sun came up as usual and the
people knew this was the dsy the
Saviour was to be born in Bethlehem.
Then a new star appeared in the sky
just as Samuel hed told the people. It
shone brightly. All this proved the
truth of the prophecies,

It pmves Jesus' words, Malthew
5:18, "For verily I say untþ you, Till
heaven and earth pass, one þt ot one
tittle shall in no wise pass lrom the
law, till all be fulfilled." The words of
the prophets wiÌl all come to pass no
mattÆr holv m¿ny years it takes.

Merry Christmas,
Sister Mabel

My lìttle Readers,

This is the last sl.ory I am writing
for ïhe Children's Comor. Next
month you will have a new storyteller.
I have been writing for the Gospel
Neøs since the November issue,
1959. the late Brother George Funk-
houser, sssistant editor at that time,
asked if I would write for the paper.
During these years this has been an
education in God's Word for me. I
hope you too have leamed morc about
the Bibln and the BooË of MonrLon
thrcugh the stories. I thank all my
readers fo¡ their prayers and well
wishes.

l¡ve,
Siste¡ Mabel

and shot aûows at Samuel. The I¡¡i
prctected him; no one could hit him.

Soon the time came lor the
prophecy to be fulfilled. Five years
had almost passed. The wicked
people began to say the five years had
passed and the plophecy had not been
fulfilled. they began to persecute the
members ofthe church. Nephi, a good
m&n among them, w&s sad, He went
alone io pray to God in behalf of his
people. After praying all day, the
voice of the I¡rd said, "Lift up your
heart and be of good cheer, for behold
the time is at hand, and on this night
shall the sign be given. On the
mor¡ow come I into the world, to show
the wo¡ld that I '¡¡ill fulfilÌ all that I
have caused to be spoken by the
mouth of my prophets."

that night as the sun went dow¡,
no darkness came. Those who had not
believed the prophets were afraid and

Dstrict Officers Meet in Dallas, Texas Ba Ralph Fnrnmolino

charity in the Church today will be a

"burning light in a strange and dark
world. "

Brothers Palmieri and Smith fol-
Ìowed by rellecting on God's guidance
and the memories in the Church.
They encouraged us to become
"involved" in the Gospel and to share
the love of God with others.

Brothe¡ Everett then delivered a
stirring telk on the love of God. "God
loves you and that's not a trite
statement," he said. Brother Everctt
said he grew up in a family where love
was not openly displayed. He said he
had to leam tp love, first thrcugh
meeting his wife and then in the
Church througb knowing lhe brothers
and sisters. Evenlually, this love
among the saints will win over the

Dístrict officers from th¡oughout
The Church of Jesus Christ gsthe¡ed
at the Dsll&s, Texas Mission Saturday
and Sunday, September 13 and 14 fo¡
a series of business meetings and
worship services.

God poured out a generous portion
of His Spirit as the theme for the \qeek
end revolved a¡ound His love and lhe
love between the saints,

Attending the meetings were
officers and visitors from districts
around the Church: Matthew Rogo-
Iino (evangelist) frcm the Atlsniic
Coast; Rocco V. Biscotti (apostle), his
wife, Sisþr Angeline, and Joe Cala-
b¡ese (evangelist) f¡om 0hio; Dominic
Thomas (apostle and Church P¡esi-
dent), Nick Pietrangelo (apostle),
Dominic Moraco (evangelist) and

Spencer G. Everett (evangelist) from
Michigan-Ontario; Eugene Perri, Jr.
(evangelist) from Florida; Paul Pal-
mieri (evangelist and Church Secre-
tary) Irom PennsyÌvania; Richard
Christman (evengeÌist and President
of the Quorum of Seventy) and Isaac
Smith (evangelist) from Arizona; V.
Ja¡nes I¡valvo (apostle), Joe lovalvo
(apostle and President of the Quorum
of Twelve), and I¿ona¡d Iovalvo
(evangelist) î¡om California.

After the office¡s met alone Satur-
day to discuss va¡ious items of
business, the brcthers convened a
worship service fo¡ everyone Saturday
night. Brother Rogolino opened the
service by reading from [I Nephi
33:7'9. The scripture tells of Nephi's
"charity" for both Jew arrd Gentile.
Bmther RogoÌino said lbe same
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wo¡ld. "I¡ve isn't something you
get," he said. "It is something you
arc. We are love. We can demon-
strate love."

The theme of God's love carried
over to the Sunday morning servíce.
B¡other Perri opened the meeting by
reading from St. Matthew 7:15-27,
pointing to the authority of the
Church. He said the word of God was
like a sharp sword, ¡nd lhat many
times the ministry is directed to
preach sermons that touch peopìe
with unknown p.oblems. He also told
us about missionary work among the
Seminole l¡dians in Florida. In one
experience, Brother Perri said God
multiplied 40 loaves of bread the
brcthers were trying to distribut€ on
the reservation.

Brother Pietrangelo then told the
congregation that God displays His
love to the saints. He related an
experience from Detrcit, Branch No. 1

when doctors pronounced deed the
unborn child of a woman the¡€, But
four months later, when the woman
expected an operation to remove the
child and called for prayer from the
priesthood, the doctors suddenly de"
tected a hesrtbeat. The Iard bmught
the child b¿ck üo life, Brother Pietran-
gelo said. The "mir¿cle baby" was
bom in August.

At this point, the Spirit of, God
filled the little buildins in Dallâs. lt
seemed tp swell in every heart.

Brother Thom¿s asked to be
anointed. He hurt his back earlier in
the morning and couldn't get out of
his chair. The brothers knelt a¡ound
him as Brother Joe l¡valvo offe¡ed a
special prayer. Then, Brother V.
James l¡valvo anoint€d Brother
Thomas and asked God not only to
give him strength in his back, but to
help him in his duties as Pr€sident of
the Church.

The priesthood displayed grcat
unity and concern for each other.
Shortly after the prayer for Brother
Thomas, Bmlher V. James lovalvo
stood in the Spirit and spoke: "It is
love that will allow you to cross the
deserts. It is love that will allow you to
c¡oss the ocean. lt is love that will
bring you to the Seed of Joseph. It ié
love that will bring you to the
Gentiles. It is love that will allow you
to cross the mountains and the
valleys. It is love that will destroy sin
and t¡ansgr€ssion. It is love that wiÌl
cause this Church to be on the top of

the mount¿in."

Brcther Biscotti then stood and
told the congr€gstion he was over-
þyed by the display of closeness.
" My cup runneth over just to see the
love we have for one another," be
said. "ìffhe¡e ar€ you going to find a
people like the people of God who
ca¡e for one another?"

Thr€e mor€ anointings followed:
B¡pther Mo¡aco, because he was not
feeling well; Bmther V. James
lovalvo, for an affliction on his scalp;
and Sistær Yolanda Gonzales, who
was just getting over a bsd case of
pneumonia.

The l¡rd worked on the hear¿ of
Sister GonzÀles, who for several
months has not attended chu¡ch.
Brother Iæonard lovalvo passed
bread for sacrament. As he passed
the dish among the ministry, the
brothe¡s broke off more pieces of
br€ad to make sur€ there wes enough
to go around. When Bmther læona¡d
was finished, there was one piece of
b¡ead left. The remaining piece of
bread was meant for our sister.
Touched by the Spirit, she stood up
and asked to be r€stor€d to fellow'
ship. Brother Joe Calabrese prayed

on he¡ for this purpose. During the
prayer, Sistcr Gonzales spoke in
tongues, a gift she demonstrated on
her day of baptism a little mo¡€ than a
year ago. Bmther læonard then
served her the rernaining piece of
brcad, along with the wine,

Brother Christman closed the
remarkable Sunday service by declar-
ing, " 0h how I love Jesus."

In closing, I must say that the
Spiút of lave among the priesthood
and congregation during the week
end was unlike anything lve seen in
24 years of attending services. The
members witnessed I singleness of
mind among the distdct ollicers and
better understood the heavy rtsponsi-
bility Brother Thomas and our
bmthers have in trying to further the
Gospel. The Spirit of God filled every
soul and surely the sainls of the
DalÌas, Texas Mission will not soon
forget the visit by our brothers,

And, the angeL ss,id, unto lhem, Feør
not: for, behold,, I bring you gootl
tidings ol grea,t þ9, which chølJ be to
aII people, For unto aou is born thís
d.o.a in the cit! oÍ ùr1tid o Sø1iour,
whích is Chríst the Lord,- I¡tke 2:70,
l1

Christmas Peace
By Ed Iandefeld.

A uonderful thought croBsed, mu n¿nd tod,au
Thatpronpted, me to unite thia uerse.
Woul.dn't it be wond.erful at Chrittmøs tine
If for once ue could haue real Peace on Earth?

No longer the sound, of murd,ercuø bombs,
Or the bone chiUing sountl of whictlìng shells,
But insteod, the co,¿rn oÍ o, uinter scene
Of Peone on Eørlh and Chríatmas bells.

A u,reøth of hollu on eaer! d,oor
Insteød, oÍ one for the btuae deceued,.
No mouming for a nissing son,
But the cq,lm ha,nquilita of a Chriahnøe Peøce.

If every nation uould lay down ite arme,
An qct oI brotherhood we all unud cheer,
Then the entiîe unrld, coull, be oincere in ¡tB lt,ish
For a Merru Christ¡nøa ønd ø IIappy New Yeør,
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Visitors, Blessings and Baptisms in Ohio

Søturd,øy, October 11, 1980

.4 District fasting and prayer
service was held in l¡rain Branch
This was a beautiful intmduction to
our General Churth Spiritual Con-
fe¡ence. Brother and Sister Eugenio
Mora f¡om Mexico, B¡other Joe
Cia¡olla and B¡other Sam Randy from
California werc visitirg with us.
The¡e was also representation Ircm
Cleveland, Erie, Iorain, Niles and
Warren Br¿nches.

Brother Joseph Calabrcse opened
the service by reading Joel 2¡7-2,
"Blow ye the trumpet in Zion, and
sound an alarm in my holy mount¿in:
Ìet all the inh8bitants of the land
tr€mble: for the day of the lord
cometh, for it is nigh at hand; a day of
darkness and of gloominess, a day of
clouds ¿nd of thick darkness ."
The Spirit of God was manifest€d in
p¡ayer as well as s feeling of humility
and the expectåtion that God vlas
going to bless us.

As Brother Frank Altomare was in
prayer, he was carried away in the
spirit and spoke as follows: "Thus
saith the l¡rd, open your heart, I am
standing et the door and I will bless
my few who have entered into this
rcom. I am your God and I will bless
all nations at this time. I shall bless
even the city of Mexjco. They shall
multiply even as the sands of the sea
I will bless the humble. I will bless the
meek. Woe unto the Gentiles if theY
will not come down and humble
themselves. fhus saith the lard, I am
speaking unto you. Great sorrows are
going to come upon all nations and
they shalt cry, oh, with a b¡oken
heart."

Between prayers, Brother Russ
Marto.¿na relatÆd that while Brcther
Altomare was praying, he heard the
wo¡ds, "the heavens would open ¿nd
the angels would administêr to the
brcthers end sistÆrs," A few mo-
ments after that, B¡othe¡ ,{ltomare
spoke the same words in his PraYer'
Brcther Russ relat€d thir experience
in confirmation that the Spirit of God
was pnesent and the gifts were being
manifested.

Toward the end of the prayer

service, Sister Sherry Scott r€lated s
dr€am she was given during the
week. She saw her fathe¡, Brcther
fYank Calab¡ese, walking down the
center aisle of the church in l¡rain.
She felt.ihat he was a representation
of her spiritual father also. She saw
that he was busy, burdened with care
and buffeled. (Brother Frank was in
'Iexas at this time due to the death of
one of the brcthers of a l¡rain sistær.)
She was given to klow that this would
be a trying time for the apostles
because the opposition is working
hard against them, especially prior to
conference. T'hey need our prayers'

Aftær a hymn, the word of the l¡rd
came forth calling the unbaptized to
repentance. "God is standing at the
door waiting and calling all the day
long for those that would come unto
him ."

At the beginning of the aftærnoon
service, Brother Eugenio Mora
prcached in Spanish while Brother
Frank Palacios interprcted. He car-
ried a beautiful spirit and related
many experiences of how God is
working in Mexico, calling many intp
the Gospel and per{orming manY
miracles. B¡other and Sister Mora
then sang several hymns in SPanish,
many of which he was insPir'ed to
comPose.

Brothe¡ Cia¡olla and B¡other
Randy aìso expressed meny expet.-
ie¡ces. testimonies and blessings of
their efforts among the Seed of
Joseph, There is a great work being
done in Mexico and many being called
to rcpentance. They have a grea[
desire l,o help in spreading the Gospel
of Jesus Christ, and God has richÌY
blessed them Io¡ their effo¡ts.

Ma[y were anointed and prayed
on for strength. The remainder of the
afternoon was spent iù praise io the
l¡rd, testimonies by the ministry and
membership as well.

Sunùøq, October 12, 1980

The maþrity of the saints gath-
ered Saturday remained for the
Sunday service, and in addition many
visiting brothers and sisters came
from Pennsylvania to rejoice with us.

Brother Eugenio Mora

Betsy Velez had asked for her baptism
prior l,o the Sunday service, and all
expected a grcat blessing to welcome
another soul to the Gospel. Brcther
Joe Ciarolla led us in prayer. Whiìe
we were singing, Fill Ma Cup Lord',
Brother Frank Altom&r'e arose under

the Spi t of God proclaiming, "An
angel of God is standing at l,he door
and he is going to bÌess us todaY. He
has a message and he's telling his
people at this time to draw nearer
unto me because great sormw will
soon hit this nation, Gr€at bloodshed
will soon come, thus saith the l¡rd,
my God, my God."

Brother Mora opened the service
from Romans 13, exhorting us to
"awake fmm our sleep for the daY of
salvation is near. The night is far
spent, the day is at hand. It is time for
us to perform labor for the t¡rd. We
must have on the armor oI righteous-
ness," Brother and Sister Mo¡a then
sang,, One DøA ú ø nne. The SPirii
of God truly wiped away all language
barriers this week end. B¡other Joe
Ciarolla, Brothe¡ lVayne Mar{orana
and Brother Frank Calabr€se followed
on the same theme to wo¡k for the
night is coming, and we must
continue to be childrcn of the light'

Aîter singing, Whtl Not AccePt
IIirn Nou.¡, Brcther Peul Ciotti was
given the v{ord of the l-ord as
follows: "Jesus Ch¡ist, the Son of
God is calling all ihat will come. I will
take you in my arms and I will
embrace you and you shall be called
the children oI the Most High' BÌow
the trumpet! Sound the alarm! (These
words were a part of the scripturc that
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Brother Joe Calabrese spoke on
during our fasting and prayer service
Saturday, although Bmther Paul
Ciotti was not present. Also, B¡other
Joe Lovalvo used this same scripture
dùring our October Spiritual Con-
ference one week later. God moves in
a mysterious way.) Gather my people!
Da¡kness shall cover the land. Sor¡ow
sh¿ll cover the ìand. Iæt the wetÆh-

men warn my people forthe dark daYs
are ahead! The light and the glory
that shall cover this Church shall
prctect you frcm the darkness and the
sor¡ow. I am Jesus Christ and mY
voice calls all the day long. Come
now, come now, end be blessed, saith
the I¿mb of God. I¡t the watchmen
warn. Tell my people, now is the time,
no\¡¡ is the time, saith Jesus Christ."

Several came forward, many un-
baptized seeking str€ngth or wanting
to make a decision for the l¡rd. One
young lady had been blessed through-
out the meeting and wept for the
Spirit of God was upon herth¡!ughout
the entir€ meeting. After PraYer,
Kathy Brooks, f¡om Niles, arose and
asked for her baptism. Another young
man who was prayed for asked God
silently that He would give him a sign
or evidence that he was being called.
He promised God that iI one exper-
ience or revelatio¡ would be made
¡nanifest before him, he would ask for
his baptism. Shortly afterward,
Brother Altpmare spoke under the
power of God as he emb¡aced Brother
Mora. Tbe gift of tongues was 8iven.
the interpret¿tion was, "God is
calling. He is calling. He's calling."

Shortly afterward, FYank Natoli,
from Niles, the ssme young man that
was praying, stood and asked for his
baptísm, and the llock of God was
increased by three that day.

Betsy Velez was baptized bY
B¡other Joe Cal¿brese and confirmed
by Brother Eugenio Mora. KathY
Brooks was baptized and conlirmed
by Brother Frank Calabrese. Frank
Natoli was baptized by Brother Frank
Calabrese and confirmed by Btother
Joe Cia¡olla.

Sacrament rMas passed, and the¡e
was a se¿son of testimony. Also
during the afternoon service, e sister
was given a vision of two h¿nds above
the ministry and new converLs during
con fi rm ation .

It was truly a blessed day, and we
give all honor and glory to God.

**+'ti't

The¡e have been two more
baptisms in recent months in the Ohio
District besides the ones mentioned
above.

Sistcr Elisa Marie Calab¡tse was
baptized on SeptÆmber 28, 1980 in
I¡rain, Ohio by Brcther Frank
Calab¡ese and was confirmed by
Brother Joseph Calabrese.

Sisler AntoinettÆ Iorifice was
beptized by Brother Henry Cardillo
and confirmed by Brother A. A.
Corado on Oct¡ber 12, 1980 in
Youngstown, Ohio. Our new sister is
74 years old and learned about our
Church through Sist€r Clera Johnson,
who is zealous in telling others about
the Chu¡ch.

Our prayer is that God will
continually bless these new converts
in their new life in the Gospel.

Imperial, PA
Ba EL\l Moore, Brunch Editor

We reþiced to see two mor€
young and tende¡-heartÆd Persons
who havæ been nurtured bY ihe good
Word of God all the days of their lives
surr€nde¡ unto the lord. They tmly
love the l¡rd and desir€ to serve God
letting their good lights shine forih to
other young people. ManY have
shown the þy and blessings of
serving the Lord to a ripe old age,
even praising and glorifllng God
until the day they have Passed on to
their eternal reward.

Sistpr Diane Ciotti was baptized
by Brother Bob Buffinglon on Sunday
evening, July 6, and conlirmed bY
laying on of hands {Acts 8:17) bY

Brother Wayne Martorana.

Sister Kim Botwdght was baP-
iized August 17 by Brother Bob
Buffingtan and confirmed by Brother
James T. Moo¡e, Sist€r Kim said she
had been asking God Ìr'hat she should
do with her life, and that night kneÌv
she had to be baptized.

It would be wonderful if more
young people would ask God, but
perhaps some are afraid because they
don't want to do what God reallY

rvants, God wants people to ¡epent of
their sins and live for the Lord. Jesus
died ior us and He asks us to live for
Him. He said, "Come unto me, all Ye
that labour and are heavy laden and I
will give you rcst, t¿ke my Yoke uPon
you and learn of me, for I am meek
and lowly in heart and Ye shall fínd
rest unto your souls, for mY Yoke is
easy and my burden is light."

We can testify that our thirty-nine
years in the Church have been
Leautiful, and we thank God ùhst His
ommises are true. The I¡rd said,
l'P.ou" -u and t will open the
windows of heaven and Pour out a

blessing, thst the¡e will not be room
enough to rcceive it."

woo' t v-õiõiñãÏãã[Eõñã?. . .

(continued from Page four)

Each time he caìled I saw the first
R¡oup come closer until they finally
reached home, ¿nd they fell down at
his feet and said in unison, "Father
forgive us," And he answe¡ed with
the words of this hymn, "Aìl shall be
forgiven since you've come back
home."

I saw him go båck to the doorwaY
again and begin to call, "\{on't you
come back home, your Father dearly
loves you, Won't you come back
home." As he called thís last time, I
saw this last group out in the darkness
move towards hís voice. but another
voice said, "Wait", and they
søpped. Each time the fatheis voice
called, another voice said, "Wait",
and they would stop. Finally after
calling often, the father turned with a

sad countpnance and went back into
his home.

As I looked out into the darkness, I
saw this last gmup become frantic
and were trying to find their way back
home; but since the father's voice
stopped calling, it was t¡o late. At this
t.¡me lhe vision ended. as I saw them
wandeúng arcund in darkness

The Iord gave me the interp¡eta'
tion as follows:

The fathe¡ was our heavenly
Father. The little ehildren were alive
in Christ until they reached the age of
account¿bility; but each of us when
we reach that sge leave our Father's
house. The time does come when He
calls us back home. Some wiìl heed
that call, and some will not; and as
Satan called out to wait, they procras"
tinate until it is too lat€.
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Cleveland, Ohio
By Mørgøret Abbott, Bt'wúh Editor

The week end of SePtember 6-7
was an inspiring one for the
Cleveland, Ohio Branch. SaturdaY
afte¡noon the Foreign Missionary
Board had a meeting, and ther€ was
also an evening service. ManY good
works were accomPlished, and the
presence of the l¡rd was felt bY all
proving once again that He appmves.

Sunday was a beautiful daY in the
service of the l4rd as we enþYed our
visiting brothers end sisters. As
B¡other Mario Milano so nicely put it'
"It was like a mini-conference as the
church building rang with beautiful
hvmns and the love of God showed on
túe faces of those present. In addition
to visitors from Lorain, Perry'
Youngstown, California, Michigan
and Àrizona, ther€ was a charter bus
of saints fmm Glassport and Aliquip-
pa. Our little building hasn't been
ihat full for years, and we rejoiced in
all the activity.

The services were opened with
community singing led bY Brother
Frank Vitto. Brother Jim l-ovalvo, the
opening speaker, spoke about love
and unity. It seemed as though that
was the theme in everyone's heart.
We enþyed many beautiful solos bY
Brothe¡ Jim l¡valvo and our visiting
sisters from Iorain, GlassPort, and
Aliquippa.

Lunch was served by the sisters of
the Cleveland Branch both Saturday
and Sunday. We wish to thank them
for their thou ghtfulness.

There we¡e têstimonies bY the
newly baptized on Sunday afternoon.
Space wiÌl not allow to go ínto del¿il
aùout the experiences they ¡elated.

Brother Dominic T'homas sPoke on

his feelings about the Church and his
love fo¡ all.

Brother Rocco Biscotti gave an

inspirins tålk to the newly baptized.
and his-feelinss about the love and
unity thmughout the Church. Brciher
Joe Calabrese talked on humility, love
snd unitv and invited all those who
have noúyet accepted the Gospel l,o

give it serious thought.

A handkerchief was anointed to
send to Sister Minnie DePiero, who is

very ill and needs the Players of âll
the saints,

Broi,her Bob Quinn rtlated a vision
he saw during our service There was
comolete darkness, and in l,he center
of tiis darkness. a flame glowed,
showing the light of the Gospei in this
dark world.

Sacrament was administered bY
four of our visiting brothers from
Glassport. Brother Milano thanked
evervone fo¡ thcir visit because it
a""nt "o 

much for our branch to
fellowshiD with so many of our
bmthers ànd sistÊrs. Brother Dominic
Thomas thanked the branch for thei.
hospitaìity and ststed that the Church
shoüld have mort meel"ings of this
type.

Brother Jim Lovalvo sang a solo
for our closing hymn, and PraYer was
offered by B¡other Nolfi. We then
gathered outside to bid our visit¿rs
goodbye as they deParted

Thank the l-ord for all our brothe¡s
and sisters. They have made this a

week end we of the Cleveland B¡anch
will never forget. God bless you all
and please come again.

I¿ke Worth, Fï-,
Bu Bettu Perrí

While recuperating in the hospitoì
aft€r maþr surgery, I had the
lollowing experiencer

On Friday evening, JulY 25, 1980
several young people from the lake
Worth Branch came to visit me, which
u/as an encouragement and uplift.
When they left, the doctor came in the
room tp remove the stitches. Wbile he
was removing the last one, he said,
"0h no, don't tell me I have to
oper&te again." He put the bandage
on and left the room.

I was alone as the nurse entered
the room and told me to drink a bottle
of Citrus Magnesia, and when I
finished that one I would have tp drink
a second bottle. As I thought about
whal the doctor told me, I became
very upset and depressed and thought
the world was crumbling uPon me. I
raised my voice t¡ heaven and said,
"Dear God, please help me. Just let
me touch the hem of your garment." I
heard a voice that said, " I helped you
in 1951 and I will help you now."

Then I felt my bed shake. A
personage appeared at my bedside,
hxt I onlv saw a white rcbe and felt
the wa;th of His hands touch my
alflicted paú. I struggled t¡ get out of
the bed and put my robe on to r€ach
the door of my room. The nurse c¿me
and said, "Mrs. Perri, how did You
get out of bed?" I looked up at her
and she saw I wes upset and she Put
her arms around me to comfort me.
She said, "I have good news for You.
The doctor called and changed his
mind about sending you for more
x-rays, and you don't need another
operation."

I was so happy and r€lieved to
hear the good news, and I thank God
that He was with me through my trial,
because without Him we could not
bear it alone.

I also want to thank all the
b¡others and sisters and lriends lor
remembering me in their prayers for I
know it was the prayers of the saints
that brought me through. I also want
to thank you all fo¡ the many cards
and ielephone calls in my behalf May
God bless you all.

Detroit Inner-City
Two baptisms and the ordination

of a new deacon have taken Place at
the Detroit, Michigan Inner-CìtY
Branch of The Chun:h of Jesus Christ
r€cently. The new converts are Siste¡
Ka¡en Altiman and B¡other Mark
Mancinelli. the new deacon is
B¡other D¿niel Cotellesse.

Both new members wer€ baptized
by Brother Joseph Milantoni at Belle
Isle. Sister Karen, taken into the
wate¡s on September 7, was con-
firmed by Bmther Carl Frammolino.
Brother Mark, who was bsptized on
0ctpber 26, was confirmed by Brother
Anthony Gerace.

Brother Cotellesse was ordained a

deacon by Brother Gorie Ciaravino on
October 10. His feet were washed bY

Brcther Roy DePerno, Presiding
Deacon of the branch.

The baptisms and the calling of
Brother Cotellesse into the office of
deacon have been part of the many
blessings still being experienced in
the Inner-City Branch. I¡terest and
attendance remain high at the down-
tow¡ Detrgit location.
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Roscoe, PA
By Bertha Jean Bihhg, Btnnch Editor

On August 28, a special meeting
was heìd at the Rôscoe B¡anch. We
had congrcgational singing and
special selections before the meeting
'¡/as turned over to B¡othe¡ Russell
Cadman, apostle from the Fredonia
Branch. B¡other Jonathan Olexa sang
very beautifully, "I Ought tþ Do
Something for Jesus". Brother Cad-
man opened by speaking from the
Boohof Mormon, Jacob 5, starting at
verse 70. He then opened the meeting
for questions and conducted a
seminar lor all to participate, An
enjoyable discussion Iollowed. Re-
freshments were served after the
meeting, and a time of fellowship was
enþyed by all.

On Septcmber 7, BrÞther James
Moore and Brother Robert Buffington
and their companions werc with us,
Brcther James Moore opened the
meeting speaking from l¡rke 19
concerning Zaccheus, whose Iife was
changed when Jesus passed his way
and came to dweìl with him. Brother
Buffington aìso spoke bringing forth
.lod's wori and told many wonderful

expeúences. Brcther Moore, his wife,
and Brother Buffington and his wife
sang t\Ã¡o beautiful selections com-
posed by Sister Buffington during our
afternoon service. Sister Angeline
Bloom asked to be reinstatÆd in the
Church. Many testimonies were given
and several sick came lorth to be
anointed. God's Spirit was present

'.vith us throughout the day, and we
rejoiced to see our Sister Angie return
to the shelter of the fold, desiring to
labor for the Mast€r.

We at Roscoe appreciated having
our brothers arrd sisters visit with us
and ask God to bless them fo¡ their
zeal in the Gospel oI Jesus Ch¡ist, We
hope they will retum again soon.

Ioeþort-
Rochester, NY

By Carmella D'Amico

The semi-annual meeting of the
Ilckport and R¡chester branches was
held at the Rochester Church building
on September 28, 1980. IVe had the
þy of having B¡other Bob and Sister
Millie Cìar¡ochi and Brother Joe and
Sister Carmel Genaro f¡om Niles,
Ohio; Sìster Martha l¿ird from Mc-

Kees Rocks ¿nd Brother Nick and
Sister Yolanda Pietrangelo f¡om De-
troit, Michigan. Brother Ciarrochi
opened the service and chose lor his
text, Ephesians 5, "Be ye thercfore
followers of God as dear chi.ldren: and
walk in l¡ve, as Christ also hath loved
us. . ." "The churr:h wiìl stand on the
precepts of Christ," our brcther
stated. We must fast and pray in
order lo be blessed, We are not
healers oI men, but of souls. He
reminded us that God will tu¡n and
tum until He will find someone that
will do llis work.

Brother Joe Genarc was the next
speaker and he emphasized on the
s¿me subject. We have to labor for
everything we get and we have to
work in the vineyard of righteousness,

Brother Nick Pietrangelo followed
and stated that we should eYaluete
our lives in serving righteousness, He
rrlated several experiences, how God
performed miracles in raising people
from the dead. We should exercise
morc faith that the wo¡ld would know
that we belong to the Church of Jesus
Christ.

Brother Paul D'Amico remarked
that',ve should not be ashamed of the
Gospel of Jesus Christ, fo¡ it is the
power of God unto Salvation and that
we should live one day at a time.

BrotherAnsel D'Amico gave a few
concluding remarks, He said that God
is working with His people and
inasmuch as we grow in the love of
God, we shaìl grow in number. We
had a wonderful day both spiritually
and naturally.

0n Friday, October 3, 1980,
Brothers Marco Randy and Charles
VanBree from California, along with
Brother Paul D'Amico spent the day
with us. Brother Randy spoke on the
llth Chapter of Hebrews: " Now laith
is the substance of things hoped for,
the evidence of things not seen."
\ryithout faith it is impossible to
please God. He related many wonder-
fuì experiences aboui his early days in
the church and doing missionary work
on the Muncey Indian Reservation,
Brother Paul D'Amico spoke briefly
about how God has spared his life
many times,

On October 12, Brother Patsy
Marinetli and his wiie, and Nick and
Sister Harriet Francione and family
visited with us, Brother Patsy chose

for his text, James 4:13: "Go to now,
ye that say, today or tomor¡ow we raill
go into such a city. . ." He urged us to
be like Abraham i¡ ou¡ faith and live
one day at a time. Man's extremity is
God's opportunity,

Brother Ansel D'Amico concluded
our service speaking on the same
subject. He notæd that whenever we
desi¡e to do something, we should
say, "lf it is God's will." We shouÌd
aÌways be ready because we don't
know when the lord will come. We
must grow in grace, not disgrace.

Vanderbilt, PA
B! nose CzøW

Tþe annual Vanderbilt Branch
Sunday School picnic was held at the
grove near the chu¡ch on Saturday,
August 9, Everyone enþyed recrea-
tion and fellowship on this annual
occasion among children, young, and
oÌd who were in attendance,

Again, on August 24, the Saints
were called together for fast and
prayer for our conference's spiritua)
welfare. Only a small portion was
there, but the spirit was felt. The
blessings from that folÌowed us into
our Sunday School when Sister Mary
Fleming eame into the meeting alter
being away in hospitals for a very long
time. The Saints reþiced at her
rcturn. Going intþ our morning meet-
ing we had many visitors from
Monongahela with a purpose in mind,
To list some of our visitors, Brother
Bob Nicldow and his family, Sister
Debbie l¿nhart, Brcther and Sister
Griffith and Brcther Alexander Cher'
ry. Brother Jim t¡ld how he went to
visit a persofl earlier in the \yeek who
asked if he could be baptized. Brother
Jim asked this person to make his
wishes kriown to us, Just then, Ray
Nicklow, B¡other Bob Nicklow's b¡o-
ther, stood up and asked if he could
be baptized.

Sisters Barba¡a Fleming and Tami
Nicklow sang "My God and l'.
Brother Bob sha¡ed an experience
r.vith us he had many years ago. He
went oIl to exhort us on how the love
of God casts out all fear, and knowing
we have God's p¡atection, we need
noi be afraid. Brcther Emerson Fuller
Iollowed and enlarged on the love of
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God.

After we closed our meeting the
Saings fellowshipped downstairs fo¡
lunch befo¡e the baptism. îhen we
all gathered at the waterc edge
Bmther Jim b¿ptized Ray with Brc'
ther l4wlence assisting. The spirit
was felt, lor it was a beautiful
baptism.

Back at the branch, Brother
Milford opened the meeting speaking
on not being ashamed of Jesus Christ
He told us about &n experience that
happened recently concerning a girl
whom he v/ent to anoint in a hospital.
B¡other Bob then confirmed our new
Brother. Sister Elva Keller then asked
to be anointed, saying she was very
sick and that she had faith that if she
would get anointpd she would be
healed. She said we must believe in
the powe¡ of God and we would be
made whole.

After S¿crament was served a

sister who has been away fmm the
Church for a long time asked for
laying on of hands for strength as she
wanls to make herself right. Ther€
was a very beautiful spirit with her
that was shared among ber family
who rejoiced with her and with us. We
closed by having prayer in a ci¡cle
where we all joined hands and the
soirit touched all of ou¡ hearts. Our
prayers in Vanderbilt arc that God
will continue to bless and keeP the
Saints in our Branch and in all others,
and also that God will continue to
bring all our lost and wandering
sheep back home.

Monongahela, PA
By Metissa Brígltt, Brunch Ed;tor

Our day of blessings, SundaY,
October 12, 1980, was started bY

singing Pearly White C¡t!. BrþLhet
Chuck Smith from Florida sPoke on
how we enter that city, go before God,
a¡d receive our crown. Brother Bob
Buffington said when called into the
vineyard, we should be ready, willing,
and able to do the work God gives us.
According to lhe GosPel, we should
do our share in o¡der to enter the
kingdom of God.

Brother John Griffith oPened our
afternoon meeting with a message
titled. "The Way of Life", meaning
The Church of Jesus Christ, and how
we share such close communion and
fellowship with one another. We are
instructed to serve God to the best of
our abiÌities. \{hen dedication to the
I-ord sfops, we hurt only ourselves.

tsrother Bob Nicklow, Sr. r€ad a

portion of scripture on ordinations
ãnd the calling o{ God. Due to the
necessity of offices in the Church, we
are called and instructed never to
enter into any office lightlY. The
duties of deacons were read to
Brothe¡s Mike Miløn and Brian
Smith. Brother Bob also commented
on the beauty of being used bY the
l¡rd.

Brother Brian's feet were washed
bv Brothe¡ Idris Ma¿in, and B¡other
À.iike's feet were washed by Brcther
John Olexa. Brother George Johnson
ordained Brother Mike, and B¡other

Jim Campbell ordained Brother
Brian,

The duties of teacher were ¡ead to
Brother Malcom Paxon, a¡d the
responsibilities of that office werc
st¡essed. Brother Mêlcom's feet werc
washed by Brother John Griffith, and
he was ord¿ined by Brothe! Idris
Martin.

Filtieth Anniuersøry

Thrce special meetings were held
in observance of our fiftieth anniver'
sary at Monongahela. Thrcughout
these meetings, the natural and
spiritual temples were expounded
upon several ti¡rÌes. Brother Fred
Olexa gave us food for thought when
he spoke about Paul being the
masterbuilder taught by Jesus. Our
spirituat temples should be built of
gold, silver and prccious stones. Ar€
we built of these, or hay, wood, and
stubble? Do we have the gilts of the
I-ord planted in our lives? Jesus had
no wood, hay, or stubble in His life;
His life should be exemplified in ours.
Our found¿tions must be firm in The
Church of Jesus Christ.

Our week end meetings were
spent in remembering our elder
brothers and sisters, the construction
of our branch building, and the actual
laying of the corner stone. Placed
inside the comer stone were ¿he

Bible, Booh of Mormon, and other
Church literature.

Many hymns and special selec-
tions v,'er€ sung. It was truly a week
end to be remembered for manY Years
to come.

OBffUARIES
Vy'e wtsh to e¿l¡neis our sAmpøtka to those th@t

,nourn ouer the loss of laaed' ones Møy God bless @nd

comÍort uou.

MARIA GIANZANTE

Siste¡ Maria Gianzante. better known to the
brothers and sist€rs as Sister Maria Johnson, passed
awav on October 12, 1980 in Port Richey, Florida. She

,"asiorn in ltaly on August l6, 1897 and was baptized
in April, 1923.

She is survived by 7 children, 23 grandchildren, 44

great-grandchildren, and 1 great-gr€at-grandchild.

Funeral se¡vices were conducted by Brctherg
William T\rcker and Duane l¡we .

Siste! Johnson was the last of the original live

members baptized in Detroit, Michigan. Everyone
loved her dearly, and we will always have wonder{ul
memories of her.

* WÐDINGS *
NAPI.ES_ WEGENEÍT

Brother Joseph Naples and Sister Lisa Wegeneh
were united in holymatrimonyon Saturday, August 11,

1980 in L¿keworth, Florida.

The ceremony was officiated by Brother M ike Radd.
Musical selections were pr€sented by Brother Mike
DiFede.

The newlyweds are residing in l¿keworth, Flo¡ida.
Maythe lord bless thcirlives logcther'


